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TOWIEfv «NE LENGTH, 
STILL WORLD’S CHAMPION

RECEIVER EGR MRS. EDDY I 
ASKED BY HER CHILDREN

iffilt
LEAVES COURT

THE END OP HIS HIBERNATION.
n
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ÿ ■* “•*» Imperative 
Duty Too Loog Neglected” to 
Obtain on Accounting of Her 
Affairs From Leaders of Chris
tian Science, Who Are Alleged 1 
to Have Held Her Virtually os’ 
■ Prisoner.

dbncord, March 1.—A bill in
equity to obtain ah accounting of the 
financial affairs of Mrs. Mary Baker 
CioSbr Eddy, head of the Christian Sci
ence -Church, was filed ki the superior 
court, for Merrlmac County to-day by 
Mrs. Eddy’s son, George W. Glover of 
Dead wood, s.D.; hi* daughter, Mia# 
Mary Baker 'Glover, and George W. 
Baker of Bangor, Me., nephew and next 
friend of Mrs. Eddy. <

Beside demanding an accounting at 
all transactions relative to Mrs. Eddy’* 
affairs, the bill asks for restitution In 
case any wrongdoing appears; for an 
Injunction during litigation against In
terference with her property and busi
ness, and for a receiver.

In a statement Issued to-night bp 
former United States Senator William 
E. Chandler, special counsel in the no
tion, it is declared that Mr. Glover ij 
actuated by no spirit of disrespect td 
his mother, but believes that the pro* 
c ce ding is In her real Interest.

Wot Against the Religion’- * 1
Mr. Glover says th^, action is not die 

rooted against the religion of the Qhrts- 
tlon Scientists. The statement further 
declares 'that Mr. Glover had long 
thought his mother was, becoming too 
feeble to attend to Important business 
matters, but that for a long time he wag 
unable to confirm this suspicion, be? 
cause those immediately about her 
seemed unwilling to allow even her

Bill FitAustralian Sculler Defeat» Eddie 
Durnan
Tremeedeus Crewd—Challea. 
ger Evidently PutiUp a Game 
Endeave/and Almost Secured 
the Coveted1 Title.

of Toronto Before a «
SEES 10 BOON H ■
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Nepean, Australia, Mar. 2.—The boat 
inehip of the world 

between George
Y//ÆExpress Messengers, Pinned Down 

in Wreck of Their Car, Perish 
as Flames Drive Helpless 

Rescuers Back.

Defendant Goes to Prisoner’s Pen 
and Goes Thru Gymnastics in 

Obedience to an “Impulse" 
h for Five Minutes.

s irace for the cl 
on the river 
Towns of Gladesvllle, Australia, and 
Eddie Durnan of Toronto, Canada, was 
decided over the three-mile course on

1 W/.6«fl
A*.
? mzathe river here to-day and was 

toy Towns by one length.
The weather was dull before the 

race, a hot thunder storm threatening 
as the men pulled out from the land
ing stages of their boat houses for the 
start.

Both were traîne dto the minute and 
seemed equally confident.

By three O’clock the train loads and 
boat excursions had filled all the points 
of vantage along the river. When the 
men backed up to their buoys, the 
current was suggish and the river low.

It was a desperate race over the 
entitle straightaway three, miles, day
light being bar-eiy prëceptible between 
the boats at" the finish, the Australian's 
margin being a scant boat-length.

The victory of the citizen of the 
commonwealth was a popular one and 
Towns was greeted with tumultuous 
applause as he rowed over to Durnan’s 
water and shook hands with -hU van- 
vished and plucky opponent.

The Canadian, too, was liberally 
rewarded with cheers by the greatest 
concourse that ever witnessed a race 
since Ned Hanlan rowed in Australia.

won LVm— —— 
i PU MIL- UTILITY

Smith’s Falls, March 1.—(Special.)— 
Pinned in the wreckage of their car, 
two express messengers were burned 
to death, while passengers and the 
members of two train crews chopped 
desperately to free them, following a 
collision on fihe Canadian Pacific about 
twenty-eight miles east of this place 
early to-day.

East bound express No. 6 crashed 
into the side of a freight -train that 
should have been on a siding at 
Mountain, while running, it Is said, 
fifty miles an hour at Mountain sta
tion, a flag station-

1HE DEAD.
William Hitohlne, Coboorg.
J. O. Nicholson, 47 Daurier-street, 

Montreal.

New York, March 1.—Now that 
Evelyn Nesblt Thaw no longer is on 
the stand, the prisoner Is attracting 
more and more attention. He Issued 
no additional statements to-day, but, 
just before the close of the morning 
session, he caused almost as greet a 
sensation as yesterday, when he at
tacked the “unprofessional” methods 
of the district attorney. Thru his 
counsel. Thaw asked permission to 
leave the room. Dr. Evans at the 
time was examining an exhibit and 
the request was granted.

When he reached the prisoners’ pen

» "V-
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ax r~. 1 \
i Thaw threw off his hat, brought hie 

heels together and began violently to 
go thru a five minute drill In setting 
up exercises. His guard looked on In 
amazement.

Wheh . he had finished swinging his 
arms Thaw announced he was ready 
to return to the gourt room. He de
clared he “felt"

•x-
c*THE INJURED.

A Uapersnec, brakemaa, Montreal, 
face lacerated.

John Hartney, engineer, Montreal, 
three Angers cat off.

G. McQueen, passenger, Owen 
Sound, cheek laid open.
The express train left Toronto at 

10.10 o’clock last night, pulling nine 
cars. Two of these were switched to 
the Ottawa line at Smith’s Palls, and 
the express drew out of here about 
5 o’clock, it le said, a few minutes 
late.

The train then consisted of first and 
second-class passenger coaches, 
press car, baggage car, a paymaster’s 
car, and two Pullmans. There were 
probably one hundred persons in each 
passenger car, and nearly fifty on the 
two sleepers, as the train was pretty 
well crowded.

Engineer Hartney knew there was 
a freight ahead of him, but under
stood It was to take the siding at 
Mountain Station to let him pass.

The freight had not quite left the 
main track when the express appear
ed. The track Is straight at that 
point, and the crews of both trains 
saw their danger and jumped, all but 
Hartney.
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pelded to take the éxerclse. 
Mr, Jerome dun

had been com-

cv" ng the luncheon 
hour was minutely Informed of the 
defendant’s conduct and $nade notes 
upon 1L

/
SIGNED IN AUSTRALIA nearest relatives to have an Interview 

long enough to reveal her actual coedi
tion. JF

V

The Bear (who has been poked up) : ,1rWetl, now that I am awake I k’lieve I’d like a little pork 
for breakfast ”

Conditions Under Which Towns and 
Durnan Rowed for Championship

His Mail Growing Dully.
Thaw again brought to court sev

eral large packages of letters. Hie 
mall seems dally to be growing. He 
read the letters with avidity afid 
made pencil notes upon each. He ap-

Early in January, It I* stated, Me. 
Glover was enabled to talk with His 
mother, while on a visit to Concord, 
for three-quarters of an how. A* a 
suit after due consideration, he decided 
upon the present action "as an Impera
tive duty too- long neglected.’’

ex-
Notnltbetnndlng the supposition that 

Towns and Durnan never intended to row- 
on the Nepean, and were only Tdying off 
that course against the Parramatta Hirer, 
they signed articles on Wednesday night 
Jan. 2. to row over a three-mile course on 
the Nepean for the world’s championship.

Towns and Durnan tooth desired a change 
lu the conditions, viz., that Instead of the 
title reverting to the ex-champion on the 
death of the holder. It should pass to the 
next best man In the country then possess
ing the title. It was fully understood that 
a strong commltïee had framed the con
ditions. but ns champion and cnallqngfr de
sired the alteration the rule was tiade to 
read as follows in the articles; "George 
Towns of -Sydney, Is hereby recognized by. 
us (the undersigned) as chain plot, sculler 
of the world, and we are agreed to recog
nize *s bis successor anyone who may 
deteat hifn, or to whom he may forfeit by 
d> fault, provided always the rules and 
conditions now agreed to by as are duly 
ol served. In the event of the death ofV 
holder of the title the championship s h :ilî 
pass to the best sculler of the country lh|i 
late holder represented."

Everything else having been amicably ar
ranged, the two scullers then signed the 
toiler ing agreement :

"George Towns of Gladesvllle; near Syd
ney, and J. Edward Durnan <4 1'orpiito. 
Canada, hereby agree to lace for i50v (dri
ll m (ireil pounds) a side and the shutting 
championship of the world, the holder of 
which Is the first named.

"The winner to receive £500 on Ills • wn 
La butt and £500 which Is to he returned to

■

BREWERS HAYE TIGHT GRIP mm pee parent I y took no Interest whatsoever 
In the fencing between the district 
attorney and the alienist, —

The Insanity tot odotesaence, para
noia and the cbaracterlstTce of "brain
storms" occupied both sessions and 

_ . -When adjournment was taken until
- ç -Monday morning Dr. Britton D. Evans,

High Commissioner Gives Life Size ”4 
Painting as Appreciation of gSrïrÏÏUltîS Üt 

Services ta Canada. £• 3 “fe
tlon upon which, he may ask for a 
coromleeldn in lunacy to Judge of the 
present mental condition of the de
fendant—

The action is returnable at the April 
term (If -the Merrlmac County superior 
court, which will begin April 2. 
directed against Calvin A. Frye, 
tary, and Lewis C. Strang, assistant 
secretary, both of Concord; Alfred Far- 
iow, Irving C. Tomlinson, Ira O. Knapp, 
W. B. Johnson and Joseph Armstrong, 
all of Boston; Steven A. Chase of Fall 

?-* directors of the Christian Soi- 
ence Church, and Herman 8. Herring# 
first reader of-ttoe church in Concord/*

Incompetent -for n Long Time.
Specifically, the bti-1 alleges that the nominal plaintiff, Mrs. Eddy, who'sues 
by her next friend," 1», and, for a 

tong time has been. Incompetent to do 
business or to understand transactions 
conducted in her name In 
with her property.

The next allegation Is that the de
fendants have possessed, themselves of 
her person and property, and have car. 
tied on -her business.

** also 1* alleged that, having, done 
«Us, and knowing of her Infirmity, they 
have become trustees for her of aU pro
perty that has come Into her possession, 
and are bound to give account thereof 
and of all their 
name.

It is alleged further that there Is r«a- 
son t-o fear that the defendants wrong
fully transferred some of her property to 
their own use, and that there aie par
ticular transactions of which an account 
Should be given. -

Counsel leenes Statement.
_ John W. Kelly of Portsmouth, and the 
firm of Martin & Howe of Concord 
pear as counsel In the case for tha 
plaintiff, with Former Senator Chandler 
acting a« special counsel. Mr. Chamd- 
nightmWfd the followln* statement to-

George W. Glover and his daughter. 
Miss Mary Baker Glover, during their 
recent trip to WanMngton and The 
east Investigated the condition of, 
Mir. Glover’s mother. Mrs. Mary Balt-! 
er Glover Eddy, at Concord, ,N. H.

Mr. Glover for some years nad been

ContlnneU on Page T.
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Five Alene Have Probably Half 
a Million of Dollars invested fis 
a Hundred or so—Demand Note 
Does the Trick—How the Sys
tem Works Out.

turn m n $ misII ■ II EM nEngineer Stays by Engine.
He stuck to his throttle, threw on 

the brakes and reversed and was 
caught In his cab as tits engine crash
ed Into the freight train. He escaped 
with the loss of three fingers-

Lesperanee had just opened the door 
of the baggage car and the shook shot 
him onto, the snow, thru which he 
ploughed, scratching his face severely, 
but otherwise escaping Injury.

Both Hitchlns and his assistant,
■Nicholson, tried to get out of their 
car. fcitchins' foot caught In the 
wreckage. Nicholson got his head and 
shoulders thru the window and stuck 
there.

There were stoves in both tha bag
gage and the express cars, and "the1 $104,000.ssrrss-s asaJsfflSKi »,.» « ,M,
son.unable to free themselves after a capital to tie up eighteen houses, and

Kormann’s have fixed up ten with 
$37,452. • -

London, March 1.—At the Westmin
ster .Palace Hotel to-day. Lord Strath- 
cona, the high commissioner for Can
ada, acting on behalf of a number of 
his friends, presented Sir Charles Tap
per, It he former primk minister eg 
Canada, with a Ufa size oil portrait 
of himself in appreciation of his ser
vices to Canada during the last sixty 
years.

In his address, Lord Strathcona re
called that In that very room Sir 
Charles had attended tile conference 
forty years ago, which finally settled 
the provisions of the 'British North 
America Act, under which the Do
minion of Canada was constituted.

In his reply, Sir Charles said the 
time Would come when homes—would 
be provided In Canada for as large a 
population as now Inhabited the Brit
ish Isles, and that the future depend
ed largely upon the realization of 

wreck Joseph Chamberlain's message to the 
tCanadian people. In" which he said:

"I am profoundly convinced that of 
all the bonds uniting this nation, the 
bond of commerce is the strongest.”

The brewers <JT Toronto have driven 
“a coach and four” tiirü the act_jyhich 
prohibits "tied" hotels. That was the 
altogether significant fact shown by 
the license Investigation yesterday, 
when it was revealed that:

O'Keefe's have "tied up” twenty-six 
houses to the tune of $J50,000.

New York Central Sent Another 
Train, Officials Aboard, Over 

Fatal Harlem Route.

Jerome to Use Statements.
What—effect will the statement Is

sued by Harry K. ThAw yesterday af
ternoon have on hts trial?

This Is the question which is call
ing forth much speculation, it is said 
that Tlbaw,’s lawyers dhj/their best to 
convince him that It was bad policy 
to Issue the statement and only con
sented when he Insisted that he be 
allowed to do so.

It 1» reported Jerome will seek to 
put this statement in evidence to show 
Thaw Is still Insane.

When the trial opened. Mr. Jerome 
announced there had been received a 
second packet of letters from J. D. 
Lyon, the Pittsburg banker, who, un
til November, had custody of Thaw’s 
will.'—The letters received to-day were 
written to Mr. Lyon after Thaw had 
entered the Tombs.

Stale of Instability.
Dr.* Britton D. Evans was called as 

soon as the letters had Ijeen ex
amined by counsel.

"Taking everything that you have 
testified Into’consideration, what. In 
your opinion, was the mental condition

connection

The Copland Brewing Company have ^rka Je^ t ' was gWen"’To-^ay "to

“tied up" twenty-four houses with lhe <oroner-e investigation of the dis-
aetrous wreck on the Harlem division 
of the New York Central (Railroad on 
Feb. 16, when 23 persons lost their 
lives and more' than 100 were injur-

transactlons in herfrantic strugle, ley quiet, knowing the 
trainmen would look for them, until 
they saw a flicker of flame creeping to- 
y.ara them.- It spread rapidly and they 
shouted for help.

ed. )*Reinhardt’s, too, have corralled ... „ ...
twenty-five houses, bho the cost * J 77“J*
not yet been divulged. alt th® princtpal offlcers of

The Dominion Brewery Company and the wene connected In

Toronto Brewing & Malting Co. reports a"y J;Sy ” * T ^
are not yet In. -operation of the line where xfm
•Instead of the old system of a “tie" OT!^lnre™- 

endorsement on the lease, the brewers ,“Mr’ Newman told CK8; coroner he de-
have devised an arrangement whereby t0 make c-ltvar t0 the ^ uP°n

whom the responsibility for the
dltion of the track and the opepation 
of trains restefl. Among those re
sponsible, he mentlonëd himself as 

^•resident.. '
Just befol-e the reopening of the 

hearing. President- Newman explained 
that one of the front .wheels of the 
truck of the smoking car, which was 
Immediately behind the second loco
motive had been-found to bear deep 
Indentations, as If It hafi come In oon-t 
tact with some object that might Jiave 
fallen from the rear locomotive.

.. . Tl^e appearance of Mr. Newman.and
an understanding not to take u-p these his subordinates was accompanied by 
notes against one another, a story of a remarkable experimental

Another feature of the day’s work tts-t said- to have been made by th, 
was the narrative concerning the Daly officials on the Harlem division yes- 

G'ansfer to Membery In 1905. terday. According to this story a 
When the lessee died, .and the Toronto traln alm.t]ar to the one wrecked, and 
nro™ LC"^y,>.»a eted jb3 With all the principal officers who ha4 
HM ^ tin men th^y ^cur^'d a any part in the construction and oper.-
b ft Tbhe fom^t«liofeé80 MMhe ation of the tracks and trains on the
rttrLh„e,^mm’^T ^Xlir00 °n b0ard- 86111
ilydafd8rene,ne"cftorsa wamM îhe mam t,he “u,ward ««{.‘«f , sa,d’
Taylor by name, to get the property! f^hedu'e ''** ^amtalned. and
But Messrs. Flavelle, Davidson and ltte .train with It stwè engines was 
Murray, tt seems, would not permit Ef5m around the curve, where the load- 
il, and the trustees, under the Clrcum- VÏ.tra eame to grief, - at a speed of

\J^,7 miles an hoür, as called for In 
the schedule. The train arrived at 
the outward terminal exactly on time 
and without mishap.

The officials declare that, on the in
ward trip, the speed varied from 69 to 
82 miles an hour, and that the high
est speed—82 miles—was maintained 
as the train rounded lhe fatal curve.

Try to Free Doomed Men.
Hearing their cries, such of the two 

hundred or more passengers as had got 
out of the train, and the crewsXrom 
both trains, took turns chopping with 
the emergency axes and pulling at the 
imprisoned men.
. The 'heat from the flames was so 
great that they were driven back and" 
the two men burned to death before the ' they advance the licensee the where- 
hèlpless. horror-stricken crowd. i withal to obtain the license at Its in-
the two Pullman cars at the time of thel Pated priqe" Th instrument they loan 
collision. His cheek was laid open by!11 on is a- demand note, and this de
bts razor. raand note is held over the head of the

on and
the subscribers to his stake. , .

“Tbe race to be rowed ou the Nepean
Klver/ pear Venritb. starting al a mark 
lit.av Glen brook trveÈ, and finishing 1»^ 
tween tbe judge's boat and a mark near 
the -railway bridge.

“The race to Lm^ rowed on the second day 
of March. 1907, and we agree to start at 
4 p.m.

con-
USED KNIFE ON CONSTABLE.

Continued on Page 7.
the scttlllns. chamiiiousliip conditions 

oini cbampionsiilii boat race laws to govern’ 
tlie contest mid to apply to this nice.

"Wi agree to fjeorgo E. 1 p-.rani as re
ft ree. and M. A. II. Fltzhaidingc as jud re.

“\V(, this seeoiid day of January, 1!M>7, 
have paid to the editor of ’l‘he Sunday 
Sim, wLo shall be stakeholder, the sum of 
£15(1. and we agree to deposit with tile 
Riukcliolder t further sum of JW.VI on the 
6th day of February,. 1907;'likiewtse a sum 
of £2CKi on the 27ill day of February, 1 ! 1U7; 
making the amount of eubeeriptlous t3i o 
Including £50 already paid to the editor of 
The Sumlny ’Sun.. Knelt subscription to ■ - - 
made good on dates specified not later tn fff

"thouId either.of us fall to pay the sums 
n entlotied on the days i anted, the ir..e of 
ns. who shall have made default shall be 
considered to have forfeited: and the sum 
in the hands of the stakeholder shall lie so 
divided that the one not In arrears and Ills 
subscribers shall equally «bare.

"We agree that tbe cor y flea re of the re- 
f( ree . shall be sufficient reason for tiie 
slaveholder to pay over to the declared 
wiener, or his order; and we further 
that thtre shall be 
otherwise.
„ “-'''.fitting not Included In (he conditions 
eluded*01 0006 laws sIlal1 llc held to be >x-

Englishman. Ejected From Theatre, 
Got Ugly With a Knife.

George Jones. 186 Nlagara-street, 
was locked up In No. 1 police station 
last night charged with attempting to 
stab Constable Watson of the Majet - 
tic Theatre.

The fracas occurred at the Star 
Theatre, where Jones, who wag in
toxicated, commenced a disturbance. 
The theatre officials aaked him to 
leave the building, which he promptly 
refused to-do-

Constaible Watson, who was watch
ing the show, assisted Jones to the 
street, where, without à moment's no
tice the noisy one pulled a big Jack 
knife ^rom his pocket and slashed at 
the officer. The weapon did no dam
age, except tear the clothing in several 
places.1

Jor.es Is an Englishman about 32 
years of age. "

For Loose Leaf Supplies call M. 6874 
Universal Systems, Limited. Ask for 
representative to call.

4N, S. Dunlop, tax and Insurance com- licensee, 
mlssio-ner and claims adjuster for the 
C.P.R., saw that every car would be 
burned if quick action was not taken.

There is no need to endorse 
that on the lease. He has that endorsed 

I uipon the gray matter within his cere
brum, and doesn't want to buy beer ex
cept from the firm he is under otoliga-

A Perfect .Mixer.
A mineral water, to be a perfect 

mixer, requires a certain peculiar com
bination. Nature seldom provides so 
skilfully as she dqee.ln her grand old 
workshop, the Laurent Lam Mountains, 
far removed from the crowded haunts 
of man, and very secretly 500 feet 
below the surface. It is there that 
radnor water is made 4>y Dame Nature, 
and gushes forth to be bottled under 
the most careful supervision, for the 
use of mankind In general and Can
adians in particular. Drink radnor, the 
best of mixers.

Continued on Page 7. tlons to. If he were, down would come 
the demand note. And the brewers have

T

The j*
TOO MANY ACCIDENTS.

Ottawa, March 1.—(Special.) 
—As consideration of thé la
bor bill was being concluded 
for the day, and following the 
motion of Mr. Lemieux that 
the committee rise, W. F. 
Macleon said :

"Before you rise, and while 
we are devoting a good dual 
of attention to the railway 
question, there Is another 
phase of tt that ought to be 
taken up, and that is the 
large number of accidents 
that are happening to-day in 
Canada and all over the con
tinent of America-.

"The matter has become- so 
serious that I think It de
mands the immediate atten
tion of parliament.

"Tt seems to me that the 
great railway corporations of 
this country are devoting loo 
much attention to the ex
penses of their systems 
rather than to the operation 
of their systems to the satis
faction of the public.

"I take this occasion of 
calling the attention of par
liament to the matter by rea
son of another accident that 
has occurred to-day very near 
this city.”

Sunday World
Rocky Road to larder lake

Empress Hotel. Tonga end Gould 
Sts., ft. Dlssette, Prop. $1.50 and $2.SS 
per aey.

The F. W. Matthews Co.. Phoae M 
2671. Private Ambulance Service.

First mss to fisd gold there and 
first misers’ csbia.

.‘tgt- -e
no appeal at law nr 1

An Ante Cow-catcher. ,

Extraordinary Picture el the 
Weston Car Accident.

Dying.
Cecil Ward, who was found uncon

scious ; from gas in an east end hotel, 
was reported to be dying at 2 o’clock 
tills morning In the General Hospital.

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings. 123 Klng-st. Weet. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1637.

II Not, Why Not!
Have you seen our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemtly Accident Policy? 
Call Walter H. Blight, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’ Bank Building 
Phone Main 2770.

‘ "(Sgd.) George Towns.
, "(Sgd.) Eddie Durnan.

-ugned this eeepnd day of Jan nary 1007. 
r>nrn»n i**1?. Ge Towns and Edward 
sottelîor. Sydney!”,ÎUCe * F’ J" Mcl*>“aW- 

Deposits of £50 had been made hv Towns 
and Durnan to ‘bind the match 
tiler deposits of £100 aside 
ed to the stakeholder.

Mr. Spencer comp 11 men led both«nil T)ui hkn

Coni Ifined on Page 9.

W. P. Godson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. City Halt Square, Man
ning Chambers. Phone Main 4881. Pictures Ontario Herse Breed

ers' Shew.

Brtteeoie football Club* 

Porlrails-fashions.

8 Pages el ArLIsfle Engravings

GREAT PAPER SUNDAY
, -------- 1

ORDER EARLY.

A Guarantee of Integrity.
We bond officials, clerks and trusted 

men in every department of business. 
It means something to a trusted man 
to have us go security for him. Our 
bonds are a final attestation as to 
sponslbllity. The London Guarantee & 
Accident Co.. 46 West * King-street. 
Phone Main 1642.

Edwards, Morgan A <*., chartered 
accountants, 18-30 king Street West Toronto. Phone Main lfe8. ’

and fnr- 
were then hand- 135 !

:Towns
...... ,,, . ttte aide and sportsmanlike
f ‘,“7" wi.1 'ome to terms, and related a 
few Interesting stories ,of the old days 
«hen sculling boomed here. Ills remlnls- "n;T* v,ere n"'<"tt appreciated. Mr. Com- 
mm ' “ A'0 *>t thanks to Mr.
Mel onald (Mmter-Simpsou ,V Vo.) fnr look- 
Ing after the legal side of the arrangement* 
m : If n0 .''" ot "'inks to the chairman 
Mi. J. Bateman concluded the 

Dl l-nan went to the Nepean

Unique Opportunity,
The latest productions of the Brit

ish and foreign markets and home 
t-iodvétions In wall papers, carpets, 
curtains, electric fixtures, furniture! 
well fires, at The Thornton-Smith Co’ 
Interior Decorators and Designers it 
King-street West.

WOODS! 0CK, N. BJ IN FLAMES. tre-

Woodstock, N-B., March 1.—(Spe
cial.)—Fire, which broke out at mid
night, has already destroyed a dozen 
of the largest business establishments 
here, including the New Brunswick 
telephone exchange.

The flames, fanned by a high wind, 
threaten to wipe out the greater part 
bf the:, town. ir

The Carlyle House, the large hotel. 
Is In the path Of the fire and Is In 
great danger* as also is the new post- 
office ’ -

!2$Fub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
First-class business men’s lunen tn 
connection. Vv . J Davidson, Prop. 81S

'1
135and

meeting.
at once, and Harper, Customs Brokers Melinda

Continue* on Page 7. Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786 Bfttary Zincs,all kinds. The CanadatuOvwl UOe
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inists’ Toot!
IE NEWEST PATTERNS. 1

>

if L. S. Starratt and 
and Sharpe's make.'
r special' prices dj£
Is.

LEWIS & SON)
L1MITHD.

and Victoria Sts.. Torortfe
=

of the UnM'l1. Sherman 
■ived to-day, accompanied WB 
cent members of the unloa-| 
eet the operators to-morrow.7 

Mr. Sherman expressed S! 
they would be able to com*'; 

'usines* with \he operatagT 
three days. To^iqorrovV, 

Vice- Pres i dentNF.
i a district board Yh __
urkè of Illinois, are expeot-

U
ember,

AN INCIDENTAL.

|Feb. 28.—(Special.)—In CO«*
developedday the fact fas 

n6.000 has been expended tf;
vain»*ment In procuring

options upon the land uR* 
new government office bully^
i be erected. m
ths beneficiaries was Ja!W- 
traçtor. and president etm 
sociatiort. to be rememMW 
nercti^ activity on behantw
n in the London by-electw?

eumatismi
,Pricggfic.
S/9 ^ Ik tisotCi** ■'

■f seia»»
i fails to
f rcU«i*
I paiah*8 _
I >•*>

*****
% busk.
I «id- Sm
^.welU*
i. » to*d,!
imt.m

.

k
hours. Positively cures
na ike dieses» «• ««*»>

OF CMM!
oronto^ !

A. ALLAN. Vice-Pre 
maoer.

.
- ...... $!,000,066

...... 4,000,00»

• - • i,»55sOoo
..... 25,000,000

nlercst creiltei qs

'

srt.,1,.

ct West 
: Street East

. SOPEHtf
mmmmmm SFECIAUST IN

Gfisu. KpItSMT.' 
Sr»MU». UrlufiA 
lusiiuiruee. Varie» 
celé. Skia. Bleed 
awâ I* rl rale Btv*1
One visit skirl 
but If Imposaibli 
history apd trw 
stamp for reply. 
Offloe—(.‘or. Adelaidey
and Toronto streets 
. 2ti>5 and 7.toSpM.

to 5 p.m.
DR. A. SOPER. 25 Toronto

JO to 12 a.m.
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS *~

McCONKEY & GODDARD
Reel Estate and Insurance 

Agents,
Hate opened a dawn-tow. office,"» ÏE 
ronto Street, in the ***

ABIUSEMBNTS.AMUSEMENT». CiHAMILTON
BUSINESS 

"• DIRECTORY

i
m

[WHAT’S IN A NAME?]
$100.00 *

LORD’S DAY HCI RIGIDLY ALDERMEN IN MOVER'/j

1 CANADA PERMANENT BUILDING
TORONTO STREET.

i4-
II AlAttorney-General Cross Orders the 

Nice to Prosecute All 
Violators.

FHOTEL ROYAL $3.Apprentices and StudentsThe Toronto Park Company, Limited, will pay 
one hundred dollars for a worthy and original name lor 
its mammoth amusement enterprise on the beach,Queen 
Street East, which opens in May.

There are no conditions te the offer except that the 
name chosen must not be taken from that of any 
other park.

The new amusement place will stretch a quarter 
of a mile along (he best sand beach on the Jake. Its 
buildings will be beautifully and substantially construct
ed and it will contain thirty or more of the most elabor
ate amusement devices such as one of ihe finest Scenic 
Railways ever constructed, “ S^ow-thc-Chutes,” Air
ship $wing," “The San Francisco Earthquake, 
pool Rapids,” out-of-deer performers by high salaried 
artists, band events, etc.

The Park will be constructed on the strictest lines 
and from the outset will be the g/eat high-class amuse
ment resort of the province.

?You mar ehoos* iti name. Thi contest c!o 
n«me selected if;received from two or more psr*t 
ed name contest^ to

TORONTO

Chairmen of Fuel Committee and 
of the Board of Investigation 

Have a Lively Tilt.

; i
Largest. Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Located 
f r«» $2.50 Per Day **< «,. Amer ici 1 Pies

?
CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME S2-:y
m Edmonton, March 1.—Attorney-General 

Cross eanomreea flhet the Lord’s Day Ant 
will be rigidly enforced In Alberta illus
trating hie position to the matter, the at
torney-general to-day tirade public’ a letter 
he wrote to J. G. Shearer of the Lord's 
lMy Alliance some time ago. This letter 
rende : -

ty, li BY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES *
-FOR-

THE WORLD
.1 11

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES. SI IV* I
Hamilton, March 1.—Aid. Allan, 

chairman of the civic fuel committee, 
and -A-ld. Peregrine, chairman of the 
committee that le investigating the 
fuel committee's action, had a lively 
tilt at a meeting of the sewer* commlt-

encea.

BILLY CARROLLim /
%

I'ndsoarterifir Ir'ca It bate» a ltd Cigar».

Grand Cpera House Cigar store
I: Apply for particulars to

83 YONGE STREET
yaoo ©

:eel

1>E• "I“*rmlt me to congratulate11 you upon
tihe success which you have hod in secur
ing a satisfactory Sunday bill from the tee this evening, 
house of commons and senate at Ottawa.

Personally, I do not think the senate
amendment, whereby the consent of. the. street, but he did not want to fight 
attorney-general In the different province* j its representative in the council. He 

-la required, will In any way determine toe ’ adcused the coal men of wanting to 
e orvement of the act. | break up the city*» connection with the

‘ ,“OTe you th“t the enforcement :vv^oleeale flrm that 4s supplying civic 
of the Sunday act will always have my I ,ue,
hearty support, as far as the Province of. .
Alberta I, concerned " Ald' PeTe»rtae offered to »lve «°0

The attorney.general has sent a letter to a charitable institution if Aid. Al
to police headquarters turnout the pro- lan would donate the same amount, In 
yIivcb, calling the&r attention to the act as Aid. P^rogrtne proved ttiore was
going In effect to-day* and stating : no combine. He said he waa ha/nçUing

'■The action of parliament In passing vr.c soft cOal on a margin of five cents a 
sot -was to assure as far as reasonably pos- . . .
slble a proper observance of the lx.nl's ton, and he did not see why the fuel 
Day and it Is the duty of all good citlsens committee should have a profit of 17 
to themselves to obey the law, and to ns- . ,
slst In preventing a violation thereof by . cente a ton'
others. Mayor Stewart said all the profit

"Making It clearly understood that you w„n, 
and the officers under you will feel it to he nt 10 ne cuy' « 
your duty to Inslat upon a compliance with Company Ranting for Site, T

t* Ah '.TreS!™ T1* Hamilton Steel and Iren Com- 

Jou of the necessity of Instituting proceed- Pany wants to buy either the whole or
"’"Whenever, however such prosecutions pafl °fcthe Taylor Property. Just ac- 

tfjould become necessary, you will not fall Qulred by the city. The committee will 
lu your duty to this regard." / deal with the matter Saturday.

I Thomas Johnston, father of Joseph
Saskatchewan in tine. H. Johnston of The Herald and Thou.

Regina. March 1.—Attorney-General La- Johnston, the piano dealer, died at the 
mont to-day stated that he was prepared to City Hospital this evening in his 74th 
^pree the Sunday observant law vigor- year. He had been a resident of Ham- 

5 in this province. ilton fifty years, $6 years of which he
had. been an employe of the G T R and 

CHINA BUYS 00,000 BAGS OF FLOUR G. W. Raÿways. A wld^wj thrro
’ daughters and seven son- survive him.

The Hamilton hockey team this even- ,
ing defeated the Toronto wholesale " ’,t Ô
brokers by a score of 12 to 7. The -J .'. — - •
teams. By taking such a policy NOW for

Hamilton (12)Morden, goal; McDon- W- adequate amount you can be
Hr. Bnrnnrdo* Horn -a. » aid, point; Uptergrove, cover; Simons ibat -ix       , .The Queen. Princess Christian of rov«r: Addison! centre; Fields, rlgfiiTa. . 4 ^4? we,l Provided for, 

Schleswig-Holstein, and Princess W^“cl^on, lowing. * ^Jou, death you
Henry Of Battenberg headed the list pJnt Humphrer^"V.^;b^rro: Pour family beyond want-

ol patrons of the meeting and concert v«r: Board, centre; May, right .wing; - P ", " ;■
held at Grosvenor House on Feb. 8, In MÆe’ ,left ^lng' ] ' The Confederation T tf»1.
al.d of Dr. Barnardo's Homes. Princess . executive of the Citizens' League _ .
Henry of Battenberg attended, and j a *tfr chamber session In the latlon Endowment policies are
there was a large gathering. The lord , ,,of trfce rooms this evening. Sat- models of clearness, fairness and
mayor, who took the chair, said that 1 ^ c“^ w^h the progress of the clean deflnlterteffs. They contain -no con-
as a magistrate one of hi» most pain- L,"îP^'18n w.?f expressed and plans tor xition. » „x . • .... ,
ful duties was to deal with children Tn,tln.uln8 th« wl°rk were made. dltlons and guarantee most liberal
charged with the terrible crime of wan- was decided to hold a series benefits to the holder,
tiering, which, perhaps, meant that they 1 Ie to fan the desire
had been found in the streets at four ^ lc.lro,vernm«nt and efforts
o'clock In . .th*. .tnprnlng, munching a. L, 7l.d^î^.'"crea8e the membér- 
cubbage stock for want of better food. ' jPh^ the league.
To rescue such unfortunate little ones wh^‘r2.Vsw1n^"
was the work of Dr. Barnardo’s Homes. himself as J. Jr
The bishop of London thought that IL?**,”1'llP1!2led 8Ul,ty to three 
tho the homes were well known by ^ .money by fraud,
name their Importance was not always fi1 8entenceti by Judge Monck
realized. They contained 8000 boys and H0rlhr fnv,years ,!n K|ngston pemten-
glrls, of whom many were cripples and ‘ JZ,',„, J,. palk’e claim they have
Incurable, and 1100 were babies. In f£?™pV?,1"1 scopes of people, that
forty years the homes had dealt with lLy ere 3W ludled out of about 220,- 
62.000 children, 18,646 of them being ulti- , „

are many mothers throughout mately sent to the colonie». Wà8 It Ic Va“devllle.
Canada who do not hesitate to sav surprising that this tremendous work .,2?2. latest selections now on the Mul- 
that Baby's Own Tablet. h«v» „Zx cost <200.000 a year? The Institution «phOnes. Picture machines, ’Fortune-’ 

nt,- , ? , have saved never refused Instant admission to any Taller"- I>u,ng Testera, 4tc, etc. Open
th,e ,Syes ot thelr little ones. One of child lf.lt was destitute, creed or ab- 8 a m> to H P-tn., 80 James-stireet 
tfpFt I* Mrs. John Shor.tlll, George- 1 sence of creed making no difference. North, at the sign of T*ie Red Mill.' 
town. Ont., who says- "I have no hesl C!r!P?led- diseased, deaf, dumb or blind Ad7?1*^an .
ta Lion In ««vir, children were received without hésita- „Au the Police force. Including Chief
Rahv'« n„S^yT^5v1i!.!'at 1 b.e eve ,that tlon, and the officers sought out ne- Smith, got their 210 present to-day for 

]lf“ saved my little glee ted youngsters who had nobody to extra services rendered during the
sir! was threT monXh "“‘î Present them to the homes. This wa» stre®t car riots.
*fl' -th» $to!)ree ["cnths dld she cried 1 a national work, turning the wastage

i tes,rÆT„i: - »“ «*»'
«rod, and 1 was literally worn out 
taktttg care of her. The doctor treat
ed h*r for some time, and finally told 
P*. be could do nd more for her and 
w"®: did not expect she would get bet
ter ..It was then 1 learned of Baby's 
OwjrTablets and decided to "try them.
BefOte I had given hèr-a box of the 
Tablets there

*■:
INSTALLMENT 1'UUNI^'UUB DEALERS.

61.1*0 per week beys rorultoie. Carpets, 
-.12IT*- etc.
«•HR FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cor. King sad Catberlee-streets.

no res

FOR SALE FaiAid. Allan said he did not mind 
fighting the coal combine on the; New Models A good General Store Business for sale 

in New Ontario. Apply Box 661.
MAYHEW 4c FERGUSON, 

___________________________ New Llsksard.
" « Whirl-We have a beautiful showing ai New 

V Trousers that we invite you te see.

,’' W« are satisfied that for the spring 

o( "1907 we hare the finest showing 
of New Modeled Treusers iii To
ronto. We have spent mener and 
time to g*t the correct thing and t 

have no hesitation in saying that 
we Stand Pat on the Pant question 
itght from fl.50 up to $6.60.

• "If you don't buy Pant» 
from 11» you don't buy Pants {
right."

.1 >|VB* 

r»rVJ!■ TO LET.. 1
$3

0FFIPFÇ • CORNER SCOTT A KB 

tory. Private Offices and Splendid Light

J. K. F1SKÉR,
28 Scott Street,

SS;
T—.' mf March l*. Pr'ze divided only if the J| 

came day. Writs year choice* (mark-' I

PARK COMPANY, Limited, I
ranged

3114$

boto ire.
SITUATIONS VACANT.4 fit

WHN . BOX 50,• ■ " |J RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOÏ WAfltl 
MJ ed In every town and village In Can- 

,s6e nine to fourteen, good pay, be
sides gift of a watch for good Work Ar-‘~ 
The McLean Publishing Company, Llmi 
10 East Front-street, Toronto.

ry OUNTRY BLACKSMITH, WANTING 
, woodworker and painter for a while," 

Apply Box 6, World, "

]

OLDdin f: [:
; 1 mw '

handsoi
ranged.

“COME ON IN” PRINCESS
E1S1E JANIS

V„,.VANDERBILT CUP

MATINET 
TO-DAY • SHEA'S^ THEATRE

I 221AGEOAK HALL every <Evenings.
25c and SOe

t!

S2.s
coPrenl

The Two-MUe-a-Minute Plsy.

COMES "VTOUNG MEN WANTED—TOR FIRS 
J- men and brskemen. Experience un. 
necessary. Oyer 300 positions open at th* 
present timer High wages. Rapid promo-' 
tlon to engineers and conductors; 276 to 
$200 per month. Instructions by mall at 
your home without interruption with pre
sent occupation. We

CLOTHIERS
King Street East

The Origin a 1 Boater BrownNEXT WEEK | MATINEES 
WED. and SAT. 

KliAW AND HRLANGHR PRESENT T'~A • MASTER GABRIEL ntYou will congratulate yourself on 
your early wisdom. If you have 
provided against that time by ln- 

, - vesting your savings lti an endow- 
mertt policy In the Confederation 
Life. -V -

■

MR. KYRLE BELLEW In Al Lamnr'o One-Act Playlet, 
“ Antttie’» Visit.” 

HELENA FREDERICKS, 
Prlpiu Don no Soprano. 

GEO. r, SMEDLEY, 
Instrumentait at.

rooms, 
sink, *iRight Opposite the •‘Chimes.”

jj. COOMBS?, Iassist each student" 
In securing a position. Don't delay. WMtir 
to-day for free catalogue, Instructions and 
application blank. National Railway .Train. 
Ing School Inc., B, 85, Boston Block, Min
neapolis, Minn., U.S.A.

1 -IN- mManager
‘‘A MARRIAGE OF REASON”

I J. Hartly Manners’ Piquant Patricia-*. 
Comedy-Drama ef International Marriage. 
A CAST OF SUPREME DISTINCTION.

- will Sel— Winnipeg, March L—The sale of 
' 60,000 bags of middle grade flour, tor 
shipment to China, was reported to
day."

X
• THE' CANADIAN.”

BEIM WELCH $32
iible to! 

Ü -S ■-

WRv
Domina

Wf ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN Fllft 
YY sausege room w<u)k Germans pre

ferred. Apply superlnteWlent. Fowler’» 
Crnndtan Co., IJmlted. Wentworth-strtet 
N., Hamilton, Ont. ,

;5$*re are enough Canucks in Mexl- . 

co Cfty now to warrant the publica
tion 6f a small 4-page monthly en
titled "The Canadian.". One page Is 
devoted to advertisements. ’ The lead
ing editorial In tire current Issue (the 
second) reads: "'The first of July Is 
distinctively a patriotic festival for 
Canadians. Other days we celebrate, 
buT we share them with others. Do
minion Day is our own. For the past 
tw.o years Canadians in Mexico have 
celebhated the occasion with a din

ner, which, it Is hoped, may become

The Hebrew and the Dago, 
CARON A HERBERT, 

Original Comedy Acrobats. 
NETTIE CARROLL,

The llueen of the Wire.
- i THE KINETOGRAPH, 

x -j New lyetores.

Special Extra Attraction,

sure n’iSr
Viola Olllettc Opera Co.

4‘THE Glit AND THE BANDIT^

i

smborne. 246 Yonge-et.-eet.

MAJESTIC |
EÏSS BERTHA the |*S

£• “ffewtNG MACHINE GIRL IS 
30 V ALL NIXT W-iKK 29
•r A RACE FOR LIFE aa

W ANTED—CABINET MAKERS, AH. '« 
» » ply "Globe Furniture Co. Walker.'- 

ville, Ont." g $ia
pal etr 
i.twt: i 
New. if

1
JAMES—THE FlnNCYS—ELSIE \\r ANTED AT ONCE — SEVERAL 

TV flTst-clasa toplmaker*. Apply ('*n- 
Oycle & Motor Co., TnrntMe Junction.

The World'* Champion Swimmers.
ada mi11]
/^1 OATMAKER—>T ONCE — ALSO' A' 
\y Veetmsker, experienced and capable, 

, shop. Btsaonnette, Case & Co.,:,M 
Cetnarlnee, Out.

peer, l 
R'.'i mild

ALL THIS WniK :.

20th CENTURY MAIDS

MUTUAL STREET FfINK
Olty Championship H okey Match To- 

1 ! , night.

I O - union
It 1s to yoifr Interest to wylte for par
ticulars of these policies. Tull Infor
mation showing guarantees and bene
fits which can be secured wlil be sent 
on application.

an annual event.. Last year more than 
sixty sat down at tablq. It Is not toe 
early for Canadians thruout the , re-': 
public to begin making their plans to 
spend the day In the etty and Join In 
the good cheer, 
you with any suggestions you may 
have to offer."

É5C1St. Georges vs. Argonauts
t Lo”'*and *Sc- Beaeryed seatplea

II A lmost every railway com-
A pany In Çauada 1» short of telegraph- 
ftn; en tarte* steadily "going up." Bead 
for partlMilare. 1 dominion School at-Tele,. 
graflby, 0 Adelaide Bast', Toronto. LIT

I ulrnll;Next Week—IMPERIALS.■
—I *47ÏLet us hear from

MASSEY HALL

CHARD OPERA HOUSE Dr.WILFREOX GRENFELL
UNDAIr EVENING. MARCH 3rd

1‘■ ftrrly-eliRELIGIOUS SERVICES.ii w ANTED—ENGINEERS. EI.ECTRL 
, TV - Clan « and all users of steam or dee. 
trlclty. New pamphlet containing qttet- t 
troll* naked hy examining boards through- I 
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller I 
Book Co., 177 So. 4th-atreet. St. Louis. Mo. §'

. m

3!
SAVED BABY’S LIFE.

There
O. M, G.LIFE «666II ■ V ' ILLUSTRATED LECTURE •«then tod lb^rn tblkuhaphi.

; Tbe Fiahev Folk of "Labrador,” Brldsy, poasiblifTo obtain.11* ThlV to'exactiv" what 
March 8 1907, et 8 o’clock. Chairmae. yo" at the Dominion School Cf Teieyrs*' 
the Honorable the Pr.mi.r of OnUric. retot^Send^o^'^ktot^^^^U^." 
S*11» PC and lie. Tick.ti may be obtained and 
eeela rtwrvid,without extra charge, at Maesey Hall 
Box Office on or after Mo Har. March 4th. tij

John NiSPEAKER ; , •
REV. WESLEY DEAN

SOLOIST:

MRS. MclVOR CRAIG
CHORUS OF 300 VOICES.

.'V

ASSOCIATION 

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

ed
flon : yl 

1 New.
S

I SITUATIONS WÀNTED.

T f YOU HAVE NO CAPITAL AND DB. 
-A- *ii‘F to at/irt In buslneaa for rotirsêlf 
cûU Room 108, 152 Bay-street.

*1
1 New?.

7
Door* Open it 6.J'," A Bargain.

Established Cigar Store and News 
Lend Strathcona testified that of the Agency for sale, central position, In 
thousands of boys and girls sent by | main thorofare, Hamilton. Box 331, ^,„,x ____
the homes to Canada nearly all had World Office, Hamilton. J5„u'd aVT® wltlrthe speakwr that
proved worthy, and some were among ! Last evening John T. Hall, who will 1 -rrni^aS1,1 o be?>me f0
the most respected citizens In the Do- leave shortly to become publicity agent ! Se wf nSkte . a! out *R
mlnlon. A concert by eminent profes- at Medicine Hat, was presented vrtth IkMuL'm hï^S.0/ ’'’M. "'.v*'
«tenais followed. a cabinet of eterling silver by the al- 4U'5„„^,2n^‘led ** a better

----------- ------------- --------- dermen and civic officiale Canadian Associated Press and more fa.
Railroad Automobile*—I n d iana’s I Enquiry Into Barron Case ^5ab.le postal relations with Great

was a great Improve- J. „ "V* ' , tinrron vase. Britain.«went. Her digestion was much in,- . ,„ Latest. --All the members of this year’s ________ ______________ _
proved and her bowels w-hioh had been ^ dec d*d, n,°v®',ty to railroads is th* council and many former aldermea ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and
terribly constipated, moved regularhT i no!?»'.!0'’?’*1* ra,,road- |he ,atM‘ Pf01- have signed J. Bldwell Mills' petition ery form of bontaglon* Itch on human or
TVom that time «he began t# thrii 5? e min automobile way in In- to the government, asking for an In- jn:mai* cured -n 30 mivutes hy Wolford's
splendidly and is now as healthv a dla"a' z- T- Sweeney at Columbus, vestlgation into the Barton murder Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Sold hy,
child as vou cou Id uTsht nï.yw! backed- by a number of Indiana's mystery. Bcrgiss-Fowell Co. ?o
awThRow n^-er wfthoilf a box of weaUhle,rt capitalists, 1, at the head Hotel Hanrahnn. —-------------------- r—
Tablets in the hou« Ba^y-, olm ^ * ”,lpMd Comer Barton and Catharlne-streets, Concert.
Tablets will promptly cure alVt-he mto" trough-shaped concrete rails, on which Hamilton, modern and strictly first- The Schubert Choir announce two
or ailments of babies end win, - ,, j cr, more properly speaking, in which class. Rates 21.50 to 22 00 per day changes in the soloists for -thelrd?en ^nd the môtoer îfas IheLuar ^tom^lles can be run. Fifty pas- Phone 1465. * ^ V' cert in Massey Hall, March 12, by
atste* of a Government anaîv«t*thlt senger cars' wlth trailers when neces- Fred Dale, a Barnardo boy was ar- which their patrons will have thepleas- 
f^m^dlclne cont^nT nô SêL ^ sary' wou,d ^ run' Automobile,- of -rested to-day on the charge of theft urB of hearin-3r Miss Blaine De Sellem,
S,1 i™ the sight-seeing type, but enclosed and and of being Incorrigible contralto, and Dr. Hugh Scho*sT?r,
dealers or bv‘man’Iit^K eentT^'box h,eated when necessary, would be used. Brass spinner wanted AddIv Ham- bas,° cantante- who are two of Am-

mb. nr Z o If legislature will pass a law placing i 1 ton Bra-s ManufaotuHn, c! erl<’a’s greatest artists.
*SkvUle DS„tW1Ulam3 M 41 1 C°'' ,thf ney road on a tooting w-lth elec- James-s.treet Hamilton ° " - The Chicago Symphony Orchestra
HP0ckvlIie_Ont.----------------------- Motors8' ^ÎT«tadaSrlnb<îPdr that thxe Judse Monck fceLrd ' William Con-

SS, Palmer*» on-A venue School. ' suh^dt^s the neLr^L^^dîl don's, appeal this morning from the
f The Art League of the Palmerston- ut once It îs saTd toat Ten mlies of : d ^ °£ *5" po!lc.e magistrate, who

.*%*tLxxt Schoo-1 will hold its sixth an- concrete tracks from Browns town to liquor act ° Linens Int
nual at home and premenade concert Seymour would be built first, and ex- aSd George S Lynch «taunton K C

f ||j SS •Ch<X>1 °n FrMay eVen,ng- MarCh . leXdor^Zll “ POS#"ble t0 °ther £oyap^areSd fo^Mri Cordon.’

of the prosecution with regard to the 
facte,, but reserved judgment as to 
Spme technical points of law. '

Open, ready for business, barber 
rhop. Federal Life. Fred H. -Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal. *

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

' #
The,most appealing aitlst of the day. -The 

greatest vlolinlste of the century. ;FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST, Scientist
CORNEROUltKN'd AVENUE AND

CAKR HOVVKLIvdT. ; .

Services Sunday, Il a- m and 7 p m.
1 Subject March 3rd—" MAN.”

■w

MAF6IE>

HALT. *1 iSIMMER RESORTS,
. cellar f

r> OTTAGES, BRANT PARK SAM. 
VI tary plumMng, electric light; alto « 
tr.fxlcm Slimmer hptnc with 5 or 10 ■n-ttn 
It desire* A. B. Coleman, 191 Dowllar- 
avenue, Toronto.

*261
Massey hall I Thors., March 7 trance, 

fruit trATLANTIC CITY HOPEI.S.
Prie»* 50c. 7.1c. 2 .oo. First thr:t rows in b* 1- 

-woey 50C - txha. isle of i.-ati b-gin* Tutsdsy 
n^2r9 ^

||

HADDON HALL *261BUSINESS CHANCES.
■olid hi'ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Always epee. On ocean front. Cour
teous attention. Homelike turreund- 
Inge. Every com tort. Booklet yand cal
endar on applloatlon, - r ■ i

ItKf*R 0 SOCIETY 0F2RTISTS 171 I-MSTxr. CI,ASA 
r store and cafe to reut. 
World.

COXFECTTOXEHY

FCXelli* fl
Itrjirr

; 43 43tlx
ANNUAL EXHIBITION of PAINTINGS 

Now op?n.
Art Gallery iSs Klitt Street Wes!. Admiss'on 3«c

,r
ART.

•t LIBDS/i LIPPINCOTTcon ed
$34(- w. L. FORSTER — PORTRAITrt c%» ÏÏXiïr Bon„'’24 w"‘ K1*»t

*1 Wm* 1 
«•hdim 
ooo/» cm

H
6 SAMUEL MÆY&Cj3^ Grand Prix St. Louis Exposition, 1904
r BILLIARD TABLE 
X MANUFACTURERS!

b I is h e d
. Forry Ycaf^

gen •Send for Qfo/ojjut
=»„ '102 5-1Ô4., „
f Adsiaide St.,W.>

TORONTO, ^

-- VETERINARY SURGEON.

PURE OLIVE OIL F. "*A E. melhuisu. VBTKRINaky note- 
-ix, («on ajfl dentist, treats diseases H 
all domesticated animals on seleutiSe prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Torents 
Junction, and 689 West King-street Te. 
routo. 1’hones Park 418 and Junction 46*

To 1, *( and 1 Gallon Oana
.—THE PRODUCT OF-

tABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

/ ■ r or
r lai 
oe-vefl « 
*"d UVI 
<-IO*HlI ,
fir»t-clni 
*ri*e* pr 
«h&nt li 
'■■lient
"VC *fh,. 
Mu* him

^1* ^ntn 
^v«,rnl*|
R .t, n,

A. BERIO 8 COMPANYMJ ixR. j. Gordon McPherson, vkt* - 
J.J rltary Surgeon, Toronto. Office. 221 
Tehee-street. Phone Main 3061.

1
LUCCA. ITALY.

Far sale in tmall er large quantities by 
their agent

Francesco Nlcoletti

wr
His honor found in favo-r

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CO tr 
i leee. Limited. Temperance-street, T> 

rente. Infirmary opan day and night. Ses
sion begins In October Tel Main 881.
V*TM. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROyI 

▼ V al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 
London. Eng.. 443 Bathnrst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

TV 1LLIARD GOODS—100,000 
3> Freiicb cue tips. Just rec v<M direct 

‘from the best maker uf cue feathers In 
France,, who makes ahd Selects all the 
tips we Import, yguaj-auteed to be the best 
quality, tosnufactured; we bave a large 
and Well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cuablbns of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil- 
Hard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors: plain and 
fancy band-made cues, pocket handies, with 

i linen, worsted and leather nets): cue-tip 
I cement; bine, green, and white chalk; our 
; quick “Club Cushions." patented 1h Canada 
; and United States, promptly flttdd to old 
j table»; these cushions ar,- made under nnr 

patent by! n specie! form tin that renders 
[ the rubber frostmoof. strong!,- elAstlr and 

very durable; bowling alley beds, ball* and 
pins; scad for Illustrated price-list to 

! SAMUEL MAY A- CO.. 102 and .101 Adc- 
! Ialde-street West. Toronto.

it
B

78-80 Centre Av# , Cor. Edward St. 
Phone Main 56.0

cuein , . ■Il 1337
' \ Genuine- :

4V ~y Dyeing and Cleaning
ladle.- «ÿlt. 8kdrtvr Tlouv*. Jacket.

Gents Overcoat* and Suns Dyed 
or Cleaned

M

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

MARRIAGE LICENSES

A T FRED W. FLETT'S PRESCRIF^ 
/T tlon Drug Store, .102 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary Phone. dtf

M APU,,AÎ!F: tif'ENSES ISSUED. R it. 
-i’l Melville. J.P., Torontd and Adelaide- 
streets.

OUR CANADIAN VIEWS,

Mi At the Empire Club Thursday J. uas- 
fcell Hopkins, the guest of the hour, read 

entitled “The Formation of
M,L.
fifty 
•111 oti 
*t ten -
kliut 1-, 
My to 
lento.

« ILSON “had the running 
Of a big hotel.

Rather silky quarters— 
Inmates very swell.w a paper r Of*WE DYE A SPCENOÎD 

BLACK FO < MOURNING 
ON SHORI NOTICE.

VICanadian Opinion."
He said that nearly all Canada’s Im

perialistic views and ideas of British 
-institutions were drawn from sou-rces - 
which distorted the facts a-nd colored i 

. s®ntlme’nts with a distinctly non- I 
British or anti-Brltlsh tint, and these! 
channels of information wea*e, even1 
when heading from London, directed > 
and employ»»! by and for the people of 
tho United States.

Canada had copied the United States 
in everything and Britain in nothing— 
so it is little won-der that in all rela- ’ 
tions arising between Canada and ttvz 
mother country Canadians take a par
tial and dissatisfied stand, as in the 
Bering fisheries, the Alaska boundary, 
and were now doing in the Newfound
land question.

This newspaper press of Canada, town 
and city, were always wrell supplied 
with U. S. dailies and weekMes. but sel
dom had a copy of a British newspa-

Mï-' ed
■Bust Bear Signature ef

np HOMA8 1CDWA RDS.ISSUER OK MAR. 
. r,,.Ç* licensee. 96 Vlctorla-strce:. Krea-
ipy>. ÿi» wifn#**s6e

)
Long as Wilson tended 

Strictly to his Job.
He was Just the candy.

Liked by dame and snob.

Mrs. Wilson had a 
Hankering for show.

Very clumsy lady—
People called Jier -slow.

Butted in. The people 
Didn’t like her style. * 

Hotel went to pieces.
Sold It after while.

Moral : Wljen real estate Is Idle it’s 
because you don't try a want ad In 
The World.

STOCKWELL. litNCERSON & CONews
From

103 King Street West
Pho»e ar.d wagon will call for goods. 
Exprès» paid one way on out-of-town ord.ru

ARCHITECTS.
1 Bee Pec-Simile Wrapper A RÇH1TELT-LEOXARD FOULDS, tl 

iA- Victoria itreet; Main 1SOT. Vlan» iM 
•peclficatlOB.. drawing» uf 
tier,

j are lnclutUng U> their provrvm "Ma-, 
glCvFire" and "Wotans Seng" from 
Wagner's; “Die Walkurie." ar.d In toe 
latter selection Dr. S?btiss!er vJgu sing 
the, solo parts. Dr. S.'huss'er and Ma
dam Marie Kurkel Zlmmernrnn. so- 
prona. will sing the so'.os in t-he con* 
rented number "Liberty,"! and the îat- 
tdr In the Schubert Oratorio "Mir
iam's goijg of Triumph.'i Mr R. C. 
Towne. the celebrate! tenor, and ^>r. 
Schuss-ler ; will contribute th? so.es in 
the male chorus, "Try not the Pass!"

ivory snamil ■»»
I tekkasa,

jMKTEfte

m
P=S58@^==
htS»i”=S

every deacriR
Rn.

W. H. STONEI
FBI lUfUCKe.
F8R OIZZINCSS.
FDR BIUODSCEH.
FOR T8RMD LIVER. 
FBI COMSTiPATIOH. 
FOI SALLOW SKIM. 
FOR TBE60IBPLBX10B

W ant-Ad ville ARTICLES WANTED. k Wlllu 
oa Mu 

I *nipioy 
I hten rt
| hic frie

m Souls 
8 ô'elo»

f ÎZ"* ‘

T WILL —AY CASH FOR OENTf ^ 
-L aerond-h.nil blcyele. Bicycle Munaei. 
211 Yonge-atrect.

UNDERTAKE»,
32 Carlton St.5V, ’ \

1

storageft

TO PREVENT THE GRIP. ^ L» ^P E R ^

| |- »* F;T,:iuFm^ s
« Importera, 7» King St. Went. Toronto a,

A GODDARD. CARTAGE, STUB- 
age In aepnraie room», kill Artkup 

itreet. Park 443.
J.\ L

y TORAGB FOR FURNITURE 
H piano»; double and alncla fn

I AND 
alncla furniture 

vena for moving; the oldest and meat re
liable flrm.
360 8pedlni-evenue.

po<-per.
Soule!

•Rce bt
CURE SICK HEADACHE.Captain Hunter s and Dr. Goggins

Tester Storage and Cartage
i •

i
if. A,.

t

Matinee Week of 
Daily 250 March 4

FOR SALE—Hotel at e. w. corner 
Blatae-avenue and Bpratt-street.

!€
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V 6 GO
itate and Insurance' 

Agents,
1 . N*'

dewn-towe PROPERTIES FOB SALK. 

J. J. *cKe*ney’. him*.

rAa*l FOB SALE.

Herley, .uWioa it Martin’s Llit*

Xta B MENTION , BELOW TWpl UR 
3/W tblree ànwt iferAit, which will fully 

beer out our dr .-minions of the#». If you 
don't sué whajt yoti Wsnt in ant of our pub
lished llrtj. come and ace ns, or write and 
state What rtsed fttrtn yog will consider, 
whether you ah re any preference as to lo
cation, and shout whit pMce you win fo to, 
rind we wtl staid you some descriptions by 
return.mill, ateatairihg ùp tp your requi re
gion tp, We have over -hr* hundred Rood 
farm* on bar list and are in à position to 
«dit any buyer.

“ffice, 20 X*. PROPERTIES FOR SALK. PROPERTIES FOR SALK.

Tlioa. Edwards * Co.’s list. -,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.the I
RMANENI BUILI MeConkey A Goddard’s List.Falconer’» List.

DUNDA8’STREET, $1100 -XZtâ.*1"ATTACH' *1850 «ffiipŒSUP X A V7V7 ed cottage._________________, ftrin ce, brick foundation, divided >e«ar.

T. J. McKBNiiBX. REAL .ESTAT» ,FN- 
tl a vestment*. 16 Richmond-street Bast.

*4000 -âsaaassa isfs
rooms, crbSsti » Us, beautiful ovcnnnnteV and 
alcove in parlor, yard entrance" from laun
dry, hedvy verandah, side entrance; till* 
14 yonr list chance : (first-class 2-slorev

ONTO STREET. WW ALCONER, 21% 
junction. “House-Hunting” and 

“Hunting for Work” used
“Walking 

Nowadays

$8500ms; electricllght, latest design. See this 
Ceantÿ.

*T2oO —MAN8rIBLD AVB - slxes and Studen 81800-îiSïiifi„.clï8î.
to 20 ft. lane.

KAA -NORTHWEST, CLOSB 
•T>*3«7v7V7 to Bloor, solid brick, de» 
toebed. eight room*, all conveniences: Im
mediate possession.

;k

—lansdoWne AVB., SIX
rooms.$1400SUPPLEMENT 

SIR INCOME to mean 
Around.”
World Liner Ads. reduce 
|his “Walking Around” to 
the simple matter of “Go
ing Somewhere.”

$24(X) ^M»,dEa!
. minute walk to street cars. $1800 —AFTON AVENUE, SIX 

room*.NG MORNING ROD — WALMBR ROAD—OWN 
HO i W er left city, beautifully de 
Signed, ten-roomed redldénçe, brown atom 
first storey, roithd- foW.er on corner, soti< 
oak trim: hot water heating, prices rltihi 
Inspect tttis., S

- SOLID BRICK, SIX 
$1 tiOO roams, state roof, eonvenl- 
emeei, lot 36 xlSt » • beauty 817RU-DEFOE ST.. SEVEN 

rooms. \
-FOR- $xnnn -i^^rôîiËi closs*

____________________________________________________ ®OWV ■ College, solid brick, olg'it
S 1 800 —MAN6FIBU3 ave., SIX date!*’ v”"anilah’ 61plumbing, up-to-

.
FIFTEENACRES — PEEL,

ml lea Toronto, convenient to 
j and village; (Aqy login son, nearly 
1 tira ted! font acres orchard: food 

•a ter; two storey brick house. bftnk Mrn. 
.plement shed, ptgli ry. poultry house.

■ od repair; for Immédiate sale, owner w-Ul 
cept fifty-HVc hundred; a good farm 

-heap,........... « ’ ........... ’ ■ ’

UK)WORLD Ii*. î n/wv — SOLID BRICK SIX 
$ 1 OCM I room», all conveniences, 
*300 cash, balance, easy terms.

aller a 
„ etrculars to , E9 I rated, excellent heating, lot ^ x 160 fe 

to lane,

’
QQ —BELLWOODS AVENUE.GE STREET 1 v ETACHED. NKW7 ROOMED, SOLID 

JJ briek. all conveniences, good locality, 
no reasonable cash offer refused.

-

SALE $2800 —OSSINGTON AVENUE. 7 82100 •J-LIE ST., DKTAClI-
... ___ , ed, 6 rooms, furnace and
all conveniences; lot 25tl»>. close Gerrard. jflMrr mDiUNDAS street.J TN AI-CONER, 21H 

|j Toronto Junction. *8175
eight romp» stole cellar furnace, deco, 
ràtèd throughout, plate gtitas front window, 
side entrance, two-storey stahte; half cSsh 
hslance arranged. J. J. McKenney, 16 
Richmond Baft.

ACRES—YONOÉ ST. NEAR 
Hlohmwid Hill; good location, 

comfortable buildings, bank Jiarn. large 
orchard. weR watered; good loamy soil; 
easy prie*, seventy -‘two hundred.

/* B- ACRES UALDIMAND. VEItt 
- ttl'F derirpMi. Iltt'e property. " nice

ly lfeéted: well .built on; a fid offered at a 
very- rcqronilblc price; forty-five, hundred.

100 ;46•1 Store Business for 
-Apply Box 661.

EW & FERGUSON,
New Lisle sard. A

$2fiOO ~IvEE AVE”7 hooms- ^OO ""°°rjt;BN AVE-- SOLID 
V A * I Uri t brick. detached- seven 
roc-ms. all lmprorements, stone foundation 
side entrance.

t
Trollope At Co.f» 14»t. !

*^600 LYND AVE-’7 rooms- i
; , , KOLU1PE cd.. REAL ESTATE 

I Broker». 177 1 Dundas-street. Phone 
Park 1954. __________

iLa*. .WANTED ^
HEAP OF?IT I 

too, is What railway telegraphers, re. ! 
tik us rnaku" a telegrapher oLytou. ( 

Send for particulars. Dominion School of ; 
Tèleifrijpliy, 0 Adelaide Fast, Toronto.’- •

FARMS FOR SALELET. —SINCLAIR AVENUE, 7 
tncietl 'rooms, square lan, de- - y.

Jacobs A dowser’s List.til, ASH SALARY -AND AJT OOD FARM FOR SALE BY AÜC- 
\JT tien7 on Wednesday, March Qth, 110 
acres, good claj- loam, orchard, bush, etc., 
h<w brick louse with furnace, bath room, 
bank barns. Also SO acres adjoining. With
out buildings; this would make good frail 
farm. . Art>ly to John Mad’lierson. Ad- 
n/mislritor. Oakville, Ont.

O/hfl —GRACE STREET, SOLID 
JAfSl JU brick, nine rooms, reception; 
hall very modern and thoroughly well 
built, term» arranged.

n PPOBTCNITY FOR GOOD MVÉ 
X / man ,wfth ten tc- fifteen thousand 
cash to prdrpCf half Interest lh a large 
Stock hmnrln Western Ontario; «rst.cl.1es 
*vprovt nlchts. nhtpbcr ; ohe location :1 tliOr- 
onghly • reliable nirtndr, who understands 
Ms business. -■ "

CORNER SCOTT au* FRONT STS-Oro^S 

ter heating, Vault, La*»- 
fflcea and Splendid Light !|

I. K. FISKEN,

28 Scott 6

IAjÇOÈS AND COOLER. OFFER TO- 
*# dir the following Valuable proper, 
ties. Which It will pav_you to Investigate;

Olive.$OQ/'Yr\ —MONTROSE AVENUE, 8 
t\J rooms $460 cash.

WOOn/1 —GRACE STREET. SOLID 
3*0OxJV/ brick, slite roof, gas and 
electric- lighting, mantel etc., terms ar
ranged.

SiitfWT —BRUNSWICK AVENUE, 
■ f) X 7» "x " done to l ollege-etreet, 7 

detached, good cash payment re-

" Solid bRick
TO^VfU houses on Huron-St. 6 
rooms, slate roof, all conveniences large 
lots; see these before they are snapped uip.

O* Q vkyuAcdonBi-l, DETACHED, 
®OUlA/ 9 room*,, balcony, veran
dah, gas and electric light, enameled lanh- 
dry tubs, targe lota, baCn and stable; more 
quick for tibia.

Q TÇMIH AND 6 ROOMS ON QUBEN- 
O street west, conveniences newly de- 

pfilnted.

■
lai AXTBD-EXPERT STENOGRAPH- 
VV er; must Jbp capable of taking fast 
dictation and he rapid operator, and; (be ; 
ready -to gW.-twwoj* at once." " Call or.id. 
divas Day, & Co.„ 523 ,Tra(lcra' Bank Bdfid- 
fpif.

rooms
qfilred. -buçlid ave,;o rooms; 

dah^stto^Y ci41JgP£yit*’ iMARTIN. ON. 
Sperinllste, ;.46

y» ARM. 160 ACRES. COUNTS^ OF S1M- 
1 coe. Township Oro, north of Baffle; 
good building», brick bouse, good state chi
ll Vallon. well fenced e*sy terms. John'M. 
Symé, balston P.O., Out.

eOOHA — BROCK AVE., NEW 
©ool/l y brick, 8 rooma, bath, 2 
mantles, decorated; *400 cash, balance ar-

ta fib's Farm. 
Bait," Toronto.63000 1PAR DALE. SQUARE 

pton. room#. e«*y terms.■ *AdelaideTIONS VACANT. mm
— OOREtALÈ’lVE., "NEW 

* ?* rooms and "bath, beatplumbing, up-to-date. v

^4-f ■*- -4k
tAI ANTED — GOOD COOK. A?p1lY | 

wc evenings, Mr*. W. F. Maclean, 82 ■ 
St. .Tceepfa.

Pi RUGS GRADUATE; ALSO ASBIS* 
X.J tant ôt .apprentice. A. E. Waltofi, 
Torcmto.

' ranged. -v-am T30WN- 
A snap

-BEATRICE AND GRACE 
f J WV/v " strH-t: better see us for 

houses In this locality np to. *4500.

TELLIGENT BOY WAStJ 
ry town and village In Cato- 
to fourteen, good pay, be- 

for good work. Appl 
ibllshlng Company, Llmltei 
•treat. Toronto.

1LACKSMITH, WANT 
ier and painter for a while.' 
World.

200 *SRfiS*ttSK'
far quick «alè, Box 61;. World.

1*01 CkA —OSSINGTON AV„ SOLID 
«PO JLx M / brick; 8 rooms, slate roof, 
every modern convenience, mantel, etc., 
handsomely decorated, a bargain, terms ar- 
rahged.

ITTt 1GHTEBN ACRES, SANDY LOAM IN 
JCj grass, with well; no buildings; ad- 
Jqlnlng the Oooderimm pastures: eighteen 
hundred. ,T. Rocksey, Summerville.

'
«04-7 K —ROBERT STREET. SIX 
cation* ' rooms, and hath, good lo-

82300
rtoms, nil Imi>n>Te-ment»e neir Blodr.

- *3300 —NEAR HIGH PARK, 
roéms. detached, spier

corated and 402
< BUSISKeS CHANCES.

VT7 ANTED—HEIGHT OR TEN MEN TO 
Jr ▼ form a Syndicate to êèéuto a nom- 
her of passed cJaltns th Cobalt. Coleman 
Torwnahtpr Investigate at once. Full par
ticular* to Box 88. W<*ld.

(tOQilfl —CONCORD AVE., SOLID 
«3)^0" Jyf brick, 8 rooms and bath, 
every convenience; easy terms.

tii CABBORO FARM FÔR SALE TO 
O close an estate—Composed of the 
north half of Lot 33. Concession One,Town. 
•Sip of Scarhoro. containing about 93 acres, 
all In ft good state of cnltlration, soil elay 
loam. The property Is situated ten miles 
from Toronto five miles Ytom East Toronto 
Village, and three-quarters of a mile from 
thé school. Apply Robert Armstrong, Ex
ecutor, 22 King-street Bait. Toronto, 6

5bargain, large lot. O TORE IN PARKDALE AND 
O room*, fine business section 
Queen-street west. *8750.

P| NE ON BOfiAURI 
X J good locality,
18600.

C TORE ON DDVBRCOURT-RD., NEAR 
(-7 Bloor; tilts Is one of our best propo
sitions.

P ACOBS AND COOPER, 1267 QUBEN- 
U St. wgeL Phbne P.rk 891. Open 
evenings.

®QPrP|P|—MANNING AVB.". NORTH 
**'0»JvJxj of College-street: *809 
cash.

ROOFING
P ALVlfNlEKD. 4RON SKYTM

VV thttS ceilings, cornice», etc. 
Adelaide-»treel West.

<6tl Rnn -PARKDALE, SOLID 
brick. 6 rooms, bath, all 

conveniences; |tOO cash, balance arranged.
rn nor as rdwarDs & cb.. m vrc. 
a. tcrlfl.strcet. Marriage licenses Issued.

N WANTED—FOR FIRE- 
I brakeroen. Experience un. 
»r 50t> positions open at tht 
High wages* Rapid promo 

• rs and conductors; *75 t) 
1. Instructions by mail al 
Ihout Interruption with pro 
b. We assist each student 
tosltlon. Doh’t delay. Wrtfl 

catalogue, ’instructions anj 
pk. National Railway Train, 
L B. 35. Boston Block, MIR 
. U.6.A.

up rapidly; Bros., 124$3800 —KING ST. WEST,EIGHT 
rooms. i V*“.$1300 —NORTHWEST PART OF 

city, semi - detached, 
rooms, good • cellar, water In kitchen and 
sink, gas. .

T> arty wanting HALF CAR to' go
JT. apply Samvel Stephenson.
V> Klowdale. • F •

: H. B. Ri-esor A Co.’i Uit.fS
FOR RHUVT.

U OR RENT — TWELVE - ROOMED 
A., brick,him*p. with large garden and 
fralt trees: also stable for horse and cow. 
«iltaMc* for.’.-a party relii-lhg. Appl* to 
Joseph Nason, 10 King-street West, Tpryn-

" $3900-Be^,L'RST 8T” B. REESOR tc CO., 25 TORONTO 
street.H. }

<61 17 K/| — WE ARE BUILDING 
'T 1 j Ov) two houses In nerthwest 
pari or city, with every convenience; we 
will sell them od easy terms.

FARMS TO RBNT.
John New’s List.

CüfUVV ■— GENTS’ FUnNI8HING8, AMJ I splendid stand, showing 
eiceptiojislly large yearly profita. Johfi 
New, 156 Bay .street.

<6 — JAMESON A VENDE.
’V’txrX/VJxy detn.-hed. 10 rooms; bet
te'- see ns tor Parkdale property. $9000 -jBSeStetittig

gas and electric light, bet water heatifi* 
exposed plumbing, hardwood fldCra, oak 
finish, ètc., comer house snap.

-| / I ACRES OF EARLY GARDEN LAND 
XV/ at Burlington. Apply A. It. t'gl'e- 

man, 191 Dowllug-avenne, Toronto.

'p o Lease—Farm of too acres—
X about 7 miles from market, up Tong* 

street. Possession April let. Apply 360 
Adelaide-street West.

Stores for Sale <5/4 •)/ W I —CLORF AVE.. LOT 27v 
•luT-s/x ” • 165. good eftsb payment ré- 
qclied. balance at 5 ter cent. i

------------------------------------- :-------------eX------ >
Vf cCONKEV & GODDARPi i OFFICES. 
17A 20 Toronto striet, Mein 3220; 291 
Artfinr-street. Park 443.

A WI1M»’; list,

WILLIS. REAL ESTATE AND 
Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street.

<$ Q cinn —bloor st. west, new
• y O «y " "" y store and dwelling, suit
able for grocer, butcher or any business.

THREE GOOD MENFO* 
l-oom work, German» pr*. 
superintendent. Fowler’» 

Limited. XVent worth-street
)nt. -

ARTICLES FOR SALE.*9500 LT.WS. Sf-SS
?"d Fater heating, gas and elec
tric light, exposed plumbing, bird wood 
floors; see this.

A. 4:0 — grocery, excbi>-
Y^»#x/x/ lent comer stand, trade 
or four hundred weekly ; might 'take house 
in part ■ payment. John Seyr. ISSTiQ. ALVANisen 

Bro»..
"HT E HAVE OTHERS ON QUEEN ST. 
77 west. Apply to Trollope Sc Co., 177 

Dnndas-strcet.
t>OBB AV»„ «2660, ONLY 8650 CASH, 
XX will buy an elght-roosned, solid brick 
house, beat open plumbing, aide entrance; 
key at tide office. -,

r.4(1[AT OXCB. TWO FIRST, entlsta. Dr. W. «“V’ol-' 
ire-st.-cct.

FARM. WANTED,
rriEx cows for sale-fresh and
1 springers. A. Helsey, Green Rtvbf,

Ont. -\ h i ‘ v

i
$2500
weeT pttt of city. John New.

tii 1 KAA — .RESTAURANT, LONG 
* A lease of good stand, three
bund red meals ’dally." Half cash. John

Lota for SsUe.
F. N. Tennant’s Met.John New’s Mat. F* ARM WANTED IN ONTARIO BY-AN- 

fl. old country man; convenient to mar
ket sud moderate in price. Send fui pari 
titulars to E. Pratt, 360 Victoria-street 
Toronto, Or The English Dally Mall Free 
It formation and Farm Help Bureau, 22 
•Onge AiVade, 'Poronto.

— CONCORD AVE,. TWENTY- 
flve feet. -$3 5

si-----------
"VJ EAR CORNER OF PAPE AND GBR- 
tv nerd, 824f») will buy new, up-to-date, 

8-roomed house, aide entrance open plnmb- 
liig, fnrnace; now rented for 820 per monlb,.

TV BAR CORNER OF .TAIRAIS AND WIIj- 
XN ton, 88650 will hay a well-built, eight 
roomed brick house, open pltrmMng terms 
to’ ault.

- MAïKHlM, NEW. 
square plan, seven ro Ill,

U’APINET MAKERS, AP4, 
obe Furniture Co., Walker.’ '

<61 Q Kflfl —TWO STORES.WITH 
•PAO»»»* **/ dwellings, on prlnvl- 
pftl street, hot water heating: recently 
lu-ilt: rented to pay handsomely. John 
hfw. 156 Bay-street.

$2400 Cl OB SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
1 . roller skates; used only a short time- 

•Union hardware make, steel rollers,, taf 
quantity. Box 32, World Office. - ,

$16 —GLADSTONE AVE.. TWBNTY- 
seven feet.—NEW, « ROOMS, SOLID 

brick, every convenience.$2500AT ONCE 
ss toolmakers. Apply Can. . >? 

Toronto .Iimctloftt ,

R — AT ONCE —j ALSO A’ I 
•r. experienced and capable, 
Ussonnette. Case & Co., St

i A -L ' > S
COM- - S

ana <la la short of telegraph- 
Steadily “going up,” Send.

Ikimlnlon School of-Telej, | 
aide East, Toronto. ' f.

SEVERAL" —CONCORD AVE,, FIFTY FT.$16 ft 1 ^AA — CORNER GROCERY —d?e£ John iwWWkly tr8de ttree hnn-—EUCLID, SIX ROOMS, 
brick, every cunvanlciFe.$2600otor Co.. «tQPUtn —LARGE BRICK STORE 

and dwelling, built last 
year, hot water heating, electric light; 

mild investment. John New.

for sale.—DELAWARE AVE., EORTTf- 
flve feet. 1$20 FOR SALE.

—CENTRAL, ¥ XV ED 
street, eight large rooms$2800 OOD ST., 866 PER FOOT FRdNT-

■Vrc6rt<L Erx -ldo A FOOT WILL BUY 
t-VX" 64 fe*t anfflftent land tor three 

houses. . - 1 , - .... .-.....................

I4AOK SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
17 ing house, thirteen rooms, for hoard- 

"/ . roomers, good , location. Box ÔB, 
Worlcle « /&[ ’ j v
----------- ;-----------------------------4--------- -------------------------
TXOR SALE—THE RIGHT ’ TO USB" 
X ta» process for (production af PofOti*' 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian potent 
85005, granted to Herman Schntoe, Beni, 
berg Germany, can. be obtained at a ree-i 
eonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of, Columbia, United States 0} 
America, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

jt l AAA — .grocery, aijso five
x/x-lv/. hundred grocery. John

T> LACE STXRE 9 YEARS OLD, BAY 
X> , gelding .7 years; suit farmer. Apply 

Queen-Street East.

"DIOR SALE—5 YORKSHIRE PIGS 4 
a? months old. Apply T. J. Reasion, 
Weston.

c OR SALE—GELDING 
» seven arid nine years 

er. 1187 Queen Bast.

CSO K — BEDFORD < ROAD, FIFTY 
foot frontage. *

R ST. WEST. THIRTY

(«Tick, only *300 Cash.t. $5000 —NINE-ROOM BRICK 
house. Just completed, 

«riinn hills, electrle hells, laundry tubs; 
centrally situated. John New.

1187
k- Q/ W XZX —3K1HKHAM, SOUTH, 6’ 
tal OV/x/xjr i-oonis, conveniences."

#6 1 i U k —SEVEN ROOMS, NEAR 
wtl X v/V/ Knox College, decorated.

VERY R All,WAY

Ws&ssim$3o-sr
—BRUNSWICK AVENUE, ONE 

hundred and five feet. '
—TWO STORES.

~ ' I ' ” ' business corner; 
friTiy-eight monthly. John New.

$<^QOrf'1-NINE RO<?M I'ETACH- 
*7 •/’ rx / cd brick house, decornced 

tljiovehont. verandah, side entrance; 
session. John New.

Ç» HERBOURNEr ST___870 PER FOOT
O frontage.$50GOOD

rents D MARE, 
suit farm-SRVERAI, ROOMING

Wcmlsrof Bn’V0”8”’ WUh leMe 07
ENGINEERS, ELl-XTRI- 

d all users of steam er elec» 
pamphlet containing ques- 
examining boards Ihrougb- 

Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller, 
io. 4th-street, St. Louis. Mo.

- _________________________ »6693

7 LEARN TBLKUKAPtil,
it the hest Instruction It 
nln. This is exacQv w^Sf, 
Dominion School of 'I'derrs** 
ailing, 9 Adelaide East. To 
r Booklet C. It Is free. 8

$3200
snip; only 8300 cash.

HEAT- 
brick; a

B. REESOR tc CO., 25 TORONTO ST.H. LKBR AVE.—840 FOOT WILL
buy 100 feet.w 62

P OR SALE OR TO RENT, FARM OF 
* eighty acres, good land mid bulMin m. 
nine mile» from Toronto. In the Township 
of York. Elijah Armstrong, Rocha nipt 0:1 
nvej ue, Eg! In ton.

OR SALE—ONE OF THE BEST PAY- 
lng hotels In Toronto; excellent local

ity, good lease, only responsible parties 
need apply, Bax 12, World.

pos- $3300
good sorse plan.

—BATHURST, 8 - ROOM- 
ed brick, slate roof, neat,

S. W. Bleelt A Co.’s Ms*. T> ALMORAL AVE., EAST OF AVENUE 
X> road—*25 a foot will buy 5Ô feet. W. Parsons’ Met. Q OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DEe

all druggist*.ra^^’ ”,Ce' WbUg*: DO^2800 O —QUEEN ST.. VERY -CEN-
*in i X/Y./X 7 trnl. solid brick store and 
dwelling: also good brick stable; $.1000 
cash required: special bargain. S. W. 
Black & Co., 25 Torpnto-street.

—STORE AND 
ling, nortiiwe^t

nWEI.Ty- 
part. w PARSONS, 18 TORONTO ST.— 

• real, estate, mining and Business 
chance broker; established tweiity-two 
yrara; correopohdeace and biislnes* In 
luirly every town and city in Can-da and 
border States; no deposit required: no 
charge unless I. do business.

LINTON AVE.—828 A' FOOT WILL 
buy 60 feet. ,xcAf k-BIGHT ROOMED. BRICK 

■rOTVlf Georgia pine trimmings; 
every convenience.

" 1.Tf.hn New. V v.:^
■ F$32(X>-NINE ROOM HRI"K 

.. , hou*8» rendy for ooiiipn-
C ose 10 Cflrs; n°Tthwe8t part. John

legal cards.u T. CLARENS AVE.—«» A FOOT 
O buy 40 feet. WILL

®Q K AA —SQUARE PLAN. EIGHT- 
’PO’Jl/If roomed, brick, up-to-dare 
everyway. *

—BLOCK OF LAND AT 
Toronto Junction, about 8 

acres, laid out In lots: splendid speculation, 
S. W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

$9(XX)
0 LINTON ST—827 A FOOT "WILL BUY 

68 feet.à'* $1200 —PRICK FRONT II.O SE 
six rooms, north end. fin

"5 — HOTEL — NIAGARA FALLS — 
X oné of the cheapest hotel piopoettfons 

eyer offered; good honec: Well furnished: 
rattling business and Improving ev->ry 
day; furniture, - license, good-wlfl. tbirtÿ- 
five hundred; good lease; • low rent. W.

TIONS WANTED. CLYDE 9TAI.LION FOR SALE. N.MLY»r£,C'i

lalds-street. Toronto.

BARRISTER mg 
doors south oi #«*r

—detached, pressed

MZai^Ln.» elSUt rW'"8"
TAEIAWARBjM b«y PQO.T WILL— NEAR SPADINA AND 

*I'a5x"x/xf King-street, neat neven- 
roomjed dwelling, good order, well rented. 
8. W. Black tc Co.; 25 Toronto-street.

-■ (fl LYDK 8TALLIO 
v-/ sired by Boauidl

XTBISlNf, 2 YEARS, 
Ing Tom (Imp.), a win

ner at Ottawa. Dam has such crosse» ns 
Leslie Led (imp.). Sir Wm. Wallace (Imp.). 
Conqueror i (Imp.), and Netherley (Imp.) 
Brown, white face and feet, well built and 
full of *p*rtt. Apply to F. M. Chapman, 
care Ihe World.

"E NO CAPITAL AND D0», M 
rt In business for yourself, J 
152 Bay-street. J SMBS ^AI^P^t^A^tg^EH’^B0^Cfc 

P * — «“*7 to' to*S<, -

.
=' 1 1

F. B. Saunders’ List. J^ADISON AVB—50 FBEl", *55 A FT.

0 LINTON 8T—68 FEET, 827 A FOOT.

»“ Alt NII AM AVE___NORTH SIDE.
r 35 x 165 feet, 840 a foot.

13§(S. Pi retins. (<5 1 UAA —COLLAHlfi ST.
07 77 r front, six rooms bath 

ce’lar concrete, new plumbing, rents *18.'

Farm to Rent.
¥71 ARM OF 100 ACRES NEAR CLARK- 
JP son. on G. T. It.; soli sandy loam, 
suitable for small fruits and vegetables: 
rent *400: possession shortly. 8. W. Black 
& Co.. 25 Toronto-street.

BRICKHER RESOHTA”

BRANT ^RARK. RANI* 
thing, .electric Tight: ill* | | 
■ home, with 5 or 10 - acre» 6 
B. Coleman, 191 Dowling-

t> —HOTEL — GOOD iTOWN—COUNTY 
Wellington;’ splendid house; twenty 

bedroom*, office, reading room sample 
rooms, jiariors; Well furrlshed; rash règle- 
ter: upright piano; new steel range: grtod 
business; «tabling for. ninety horW*T low 
rent: good lease; two thons md: half cash. 
W. Parte iw.

-Viva re; avenue

brick.vdetnehed. side <-n-' 
»,n„ . rooms. liatK, gas, largix. !ot;
fruit trees;, good value.

$2600 —DEII LOT

trance, six MOXMT TO LOAW,
—CENTRAL, 9-ROOMED, 

•PtcVtI fU pressed brick, brown 
stone, decorated, cross hall plan

WILLIS, 6 TORONTO RTF.A. ¥ BOGHRT BABTRAMc BARRtSTl 
•I. etc.. Solicitor. Traders Bank. * 
dTim Branch. Money to loan; 18 King wiry*,

VTT E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 
77 or. hualnOis, no matter where aitui 

"tad. Semi full particulars to The Bli - 
Cities Realty A Agency Co., Limited. 1. 
College-street, Toronto. .. ed.

Offices to Rent.
OBVKRAL CHOICE OFF ICY,S ONTO- 
kj ronto-street to rent, from *6 to $25 
per month; Immediate possession. 8. W. 
Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

■fcyr OXBT ADVANCED SALARIED PBa 
ivX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. OAloes in 60 principal cltiea. 
Tolmen. Room 806 Manalog Chamber» 71 
Qnoea-streel West.

:« S‘2Gf>0 - CORNER LOCATION.
west end. near College 

conveniences: $500 down.
lESS CHANCES.

----------- ----------------—
CONFECTIONERY

”■<,1

.......r
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Booms. 24 West KlaB>’* '

O- —HOTBI-—GOOD TOWN—NEAR TO- 
roc to: brick: twenty rooms; well fur- 

nsh«d: average receipt* twenty dollars; 
good born and sheds: property, furniture, 
IlcMise. "all,"’ thirty-six hundred;, one tho 1- 
■ond cash; or furniture and business fif
teen hundred; sure license. W. Parsons. V

solid brick, all $4000 —NEW, Allen A Jones* Lilt.HOT WATER 
heated, brick, eight rrom t.LAS-4 

t .cafe to rent.. $3300 overlooking Park.—SHAW STREET, SOLH> 
. ,, brick. f.eml-detn :ho<1. fi

rr^îr nd 5M^-convcuUnce*. very dcei> lot 
flrpn ^rendah; $500 down. A bargain

$28<X) - ABBOTT AND DUNDA8 
—New, 7-Toomed brick, 

every Improvement, stone foundation ve
randah, terms arranged.

¥TTB WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOK 
, 77 you. It you have furniture er ether 
personal property. Call and get 
Strictly confidential. The 
Agency. Limited, 10 Lawler Building, e 
King-street West.

Houses to Rent. -
CHURCH ST., LARGE ROOM- 

lng house, possession April first, 
also contents for sale. S. W. Black & Co., 
25 Toronto-street.

—SQUARE PLAN, SI 
rooms, brickj every

t

HO our terms. 
Borrowers' rJART.

$3400 —WESTMORELAND. HE. 
iLm. n tached. solid brick, seven \ —H<yrKI—JYHJNTY BRUCE—KRIÇK.

"t moderji; thirty bedrooms; comiherclni 
and farmer»": good barn; property, furni
ture. license, “all," forty-five hundred; two 
cash. W. Parson*.

COOAA — 8HAW FT., 8 ROOMED 
•Be) 4x7X7 brick, decorated, every 
convenience, verandah, owner’s residence 
half cash.

HOTELS.*45oo -ssrsisss»plan, near College. 4 /N OMMEffCUL HOTEL 84 AMD N 

$SS9antd*$l5u. hP.*L*Sgtar0Vroprtrita^

_____________ " ' '_________________ ‘* f._

Il AL? HOUSE-CORNER FRONT A«U 
U Slmcoe. remodeled and enlarged, sew 
management; rates. *1.60 tad $2 per day
■- R. Hurst. Prop. .
Tv OWINIOE HOTEL. QUESN-STKeE 
JJ east, Toronto; rate», one doiior .an 
B. Taylor. Proprietor.
TT OTEL VENDOME YONGB 
Xl Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
healed. Rets» moderate. J. C. Brady.

bnv
Must sell at XlfM. POSTLKTHWAITB. REAL KS- 

W tale, leans, fire Ihaurance, 56 Vic., 
:orla-»treel. Phone M. 3778.

For Sale,
1 ONTENTS OF A WELL FURNISHED 

rooming house for sale : owner has to 
sell on account of Illness. S. W. Black Sc 
Co.. 25 Toronto-street:

„„„ owner,
once, owner going away. cjjilAOO -BRUNSWICK, 4 DOORS 

brkY, decorated. fr°m C0ll°*e’ i>"ro»m'‘>.
UNARY SURGEON. ■

UISH. VETERINARY BUIfc, 
dentist, treats disease» of 

I animals .on scteutlfle pria- 
South Keele-street. Toreete 
389 West .King-street, To- 
Park 418 and Junction 46jt, M

don McPherson, yet» 
rgoon, Toronto. Office, 8W| 
’hone Main 8001.

RIO VETERINARY COD 
Ited. Temperance-Street, JT» 
y cp.?n day and tilerbt. Sftf*
< IrtnhPT Tef Mat^h *61- „ y

F. "xZAiï<rZmZ* coxrer,r:RA- OQAAa — GIVENS, NEAR COL- 
®OAVV lege. new. 8 large rooms, 
every Improvement, verandah, seven hun
dred cash.

K — KCrPEL — BEST COMMURCIAL 
• 1 house; Urge city; sixty rooms; bar 
tn.slness averages sixty dollars; well fur
nished; good lease; twelve thousand; part 
cash. W. Person*.

TO LOAN. 8 PER$ { 7^,000 cent., city, farm, build
ing loan*; mortgages paid off. mortgagee 
purchased, houses built: no fees; agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

BUSINESS CH tiNCES. 84800 —DELAWARE. EIGHT-
. roomed, hot water heat

ed, every convenience, near College.
E. R. Heerier*» List.

— BALDWIN, TEN ROOM- 
ed brick, every Improve

ment, large lot, stable, in good order, terms 
arranged.

$4800F W^VtecOT-^
and Livestock Comain;,.' IdmBe

‘"'L.'1 p,‘ <1 building»
n; st-, lass implemcuts sixteen hundred 
at res prodneine erora. fifteen hunlrel acres 
rihrot land, ready for brenkin-r: baln-ce'er- 
it ,r,as'rr<' Over five hundred head 
nl™« n°, !' L scarcity of feed, large
«• ,Tr,h,,y.ri,nf •rrMn, t0 "f,iT: "hmidanee 
"»>lr-i. Hnilw and .-•oaI 
A Kin ill 

Oils

(hQ XZY — LBUTY-AVE., BEACH, 
êrOOxyX./ 7 room* and hath, thor
oughly modern, front and rear verandahs, 
overlooking Leuty Park, 
able.

JJ OTEL8 WANTED—I NEVER HAD
so many Inquiries for hotels or sold 

so many: I have more inquiries for small 
and medium hotel bualnceses than f can 
fill; If yon wish to sell send me particulars; 
remember, I make ne ch-rgri uniras I do 
bi-sluese, and aftk no dcjw*lt: If yon wan 
to bny say clam of hotel yon want tin., 
how much cash you can pay down w! Par
sons.

$5000 ISK. NEW, FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 
HOUSES WANTED.

H-
terms reason-

— SPADINA AVENUE, 8 
rooms, new decorations$3100

an<V plumbing.$.5400 - DETACHED.
, - , „ , water Jieated. nine rooms
lmidvood floors, "every convenience.

HOT
Chapman tt Hnllett’s Mat.VfBW STORE AND DWELLING, BI.OOR 

11 west, thoroughly modem, wry com- 
ihodlous, good location, easy terms. Tri HAPMAN Sc HALLETT,’' 43 VIC- 

C torla-street.
oQ \ re/A — SHAW, NORTH COL- 
ÏOtOU lege, detajiiied, 9 roomed 
brick, every Improvement, must be sold, 
beautifully decorated, eight hundred cash.

$5500 —CHARLES ST., DE-
tached (nearly new event 

convenience, decorated.
| / iRur# 

pnro
viion tlie property, 

nmoimt of pi pfrvn-m* sharps of
fav, no'v off'v'w’ Investors on ven-
ta.Maldc lermc. p01. partirolara address 

T' 1 «**.7. 3 Gran,re-road. Toronto. Ont ’

stations: electric car» pais door. Torahaii! 
Smith- proprlgtor.

MEMBER dF THE ROT- 
:c „f Veterinary Surgeons. 
443 Bathurst-street. Teg

f N VESTMENT, FOUR HOUSES SU- 
X iuaeh-street, well rented.

- ry URNIRHEt) AND UNFURNISHED 
VV houses wanted lmme<Rately.STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS — 

” «"holesale (stock: would Invoice six 
thousand; tor quick sale will take »lxt»cn 
hui di ed. W. Parsons

86500 -DETACHED. 
.... lot, hot water
hifrdwcod finished, good value.

WIDE
heated.

—SELBY ST., BLOOR AND 
Sberlfourne district, de

tached. ten rooms, (xmuhlnatlOn heating, 
decorated, thousand cash.

$5000OOQ/kJh — VICTOR-AVB., BRICK, 
j-i V7U 8 rooms, conveniences, de

corated.
ZÀ 1BSON HOUSE, TORONTO. QUKIMI’ 
UT and. Gecrge-et-eeta, first-class service ’ 
uewiy.furnlshe«r rooms (with baths), par* 
1er», etc. ; dollarflftr and two dollars a ' 
day. Phone Mala 5381.

TKTK HAVE MANY MOST DESIRABLE 
7 7 and reliable clients looking for fnr- 

Olehqd nn<l imfumlshM bouse* In Rose Trite 
Annex. Parkdale, Central and North To^ 
ronto.

I
IAGE LICENSES

P N TENNANT, 16 KING ST. WEST. 
«- -® Main 4ÏX>4.

RIM" ANli CHOPPING MILL - 
County of Durham: cue of the largest 

chopping businesses In Ontario; two chop
pers: run stone, complete roller outfit; *lx- 
teon acres land; good home and barns; 
never tolling water power year a round; a 
fortune tor right man; forty-five hundred 
We Pan-on*.

IV EW STORE ANI) DWELLING. DAN- 
J3i forth-avo., aear Broadview, modern, 
good location.

MILL WANTED.
"Vf n-r- -FOR SALE—SPECIAL BAR-

■ A Clllil of roller flour mill near Slm- 
coe Norfolk County: , water power dam 
>' »nt foundation, forty barrels dallv; 

nttv air,-* of land. :wo dwelling hons'es 
ami other outside buildings; gfKTOO: cheap 
2:„'f1; I housa ntl dollars. Terms caftv. 
rile , î,,80 d at nn<‘fl' For particulars ap.
ri nto A ‘en & Jone*. 43 Adelaide East, To-

W FLETTS PRESCRIS L 
g,:. Store, 502 Queen Woffjp 
ebssary Phone.

a LLBN & JONES, 48 ADELAIDE E. 
J\. l’hone M. 6650. Evenings, 577 On
tario-» tree t. VKTILL OWNERS HAVING HOUSES TO 

V 7 rent, please phone or write ns at 
All lmslness strictly confidential. 

Chapman tc Hallett.

o OSBDALB HOTEL. 1143 TONGH-sr, ’ 
XV terminal of the etropolltan Male ' 
way. Bate», $1.50 up. Special rate» loi | 
winter. O. B. Leslie, anager.

Crl irliton’s List.LICENSES ISSUED. R. Jl’ 
.LI’.,- Toronto and Adelaide^

A HO ICE LEVEL" BUILDING LOTS AT 
tlje Beaches.G oncelFrederick W. Hill’s List.IUGHTON, 36 TORONTO-STREET:c »

M ■cA!Sto,œ!‘!sé..,îfS”. J¥i i
per day. Centrally located.

\*T HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TIM i 
7 7 1 toy a I Oak Hotel: homelike. Terms

fl.6u and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Preprts- I 
tors, corner Youge and Trinity-street*. ■ 
I-h< hr M. 610,

B. HEGLEIR, 32 CHURCH ST.E. —BOOTH .AVENUE.SOLID 
•”4" ax *X7 brick, 6 retime, bathroom, 
rill modern ItoprorementA full-sixed con
crete cellar, handsomely decorated, new 
stable; owner's home; 92 Church, ’corner 
Adelaide.

WARDS.ISSUER OK 
kn: W VIctoTU-street.
[l-rJtr»*«'f. No

- l>OUR MILL—NINE PAIR IlOLMI 
. “tachlnery: two run stones:

good bulmtnn; ncvcr-falMng water now'i-r- 
“all.” five thousand; two cash.

SI800- AMENT, BRICK 
all convenience*. TENDERS.

only $2f>0 down. FARMS WANTED.
yr. Par- npBNDERS WILL BE RECICIVBD AD- 

1 drcMert to W. R. Me id, Nvrwny P.O.. 
rfp to March 12th. from all trade* required 
lu the erection and completion of a nuiiil'- 
sch«il for y.oetloii 20, corner of tendiile-n 
avenue and tiernim-etreet. The plans and 
ep^ctilcaflon# may Ik* seen at the architect's 
otfflce. Chancery Chamber*. Harollton. and

or ::n.v tender. Mead tc Mnnro. Architects. I. *- h.î!, l1. ^>itd Iturmron-eriii^^r» i
Hamilton, Tel. 1822. TC. Toronto, H,,ch «ssôhL" T^e'lnmdta C

the said firm has l^cn taken-over by tin ( 
Watt Milling A Feed Company, Limited, • 
wbcoe bend office Is at the above addreai J 
and by whom nil nCccmnt» owing by ih< j 

. said firm will he paid and to whom all.
OST—DIAMOND HEART, WFÎDNES- debts owing the sibl firm must be ^psld. i

day evening. 1'eti. 27th. hi King Ed- ! Dated this 31st day of January, 1007 •
Cl EE TOiDAY'S GIvOBE FDR AN EN. ward Hotel. Finder will receive liberal rc- j Witness (sgd.l. M. S. Mercer. (Sgd.l. J.die ;
^ tire ly <tiff emit and extended list. W. »"«rd. Advise management King Edward i Watt. President Watt Milling & F rad Cot,,
Parson*. 18 Toronto-stgtet ^ Hotel. J Limited. __ »

sons.CHIT ECTS. —DOVERCOLRT, BRICK, 
front, stone foundation. 8 

rooms, bath, furnace, side entrance. *4()0 
down.

$2700 Canadian Bu*ine*e Exchange'll List.MAN MISSING I) A HER Y AND CONFECTIONERY — 
» X l-.r-e bread business: large northern 

manufacturing and shipping town: 
cMi rs, Dtoek, VS1V term hundred. 
Parsons. L

-LEONARD FOULW». 4J 
n et: Main 1507. Plan» sa* 
ir* wings of every <ws*ne

! ¥71 ARM WANTED — ABOUT FIFTY 
X acres, with good buildings, etc.; will! 
pay fifteen ihundred cahh and good Toronto 
business. Canadian Business Exchange.

AC RES— LOT 6. CONCESSION 
9, To vnshlp of Innisfll ; good 

bh'ldlrgs, land In high state of cultivation, 
close to school and churches; one of the 
lxtat farms In this district nod a money-

Vletorla-

2(X)Sonlshy Of Toronto Junction 
|ly»t -riously Disappears. W.J« O Of —WELLS. SOLID BRICK,

•P 00x7x7 S rooms, separate toilet, 
verandnili, choice lo-

JDISSOLLTION.
W illiam Sou 19by. a machinist, living 
•i Mblock

... f-T.E9 WASTED. «electric light, gas, 
callty. r* ARM WANTED — WE HAVE A TO- 

I" ronto lmslness. paying eight thousand 
yearly; will take farm as part payment; 
excellent opportunity to secure established 
and very profitable business.
Business Exchange.

maker. J. T. Locke & Co., 57 
at reef, Toronto.

fy RAXING AND FARM LAND __
xT County Brace: thousand acres; plenty 
watto; house and barn: sotbe tlinhe-: taert- 
flee; Three thons md fire hundred; part 
cash. W. P rsoD».

AftKirr GARDEN" — TEN ACRES - 
Cooksi-Hlff: brl-k bouse; some good 

timber: «fil deep ’fia-k loam; two thou
sand: part cash. W. Parsons.

-Avenue, Toronto Junction, 
npioyea at À he Canada Foundry, has 
ten missing since Monday night, and 
ic friends are alarmed as to his safety, i 
Soulsby left home for Davenport about 
o'clock Monday evening, but did not

fob OS»?»
Bicycle Munse*.

:

tY CASH 
il bicycle. tSO rffWV —MANNING. NEW. EIGHT 

Gt»ys7’ "x 7 rooms, bith, furnace, e im- 
liiiuitlon lighting.

183.AGENTS WANTED.Canadian

M'Mi 4 GENTS WANTED—CUBAN PLANTA 
J\. tiens. Umltéd. sell, develop and i nl- 
tlvate orange groves, $400 per scr'. Afinna1 
li tome, after tour yrtra, exceeds capital 
Invested. Krspectaclç and litt-lllgcni 
agents wanted. School teachers and retir
ed minister* Investigate this. J. Enoth 
Thompson, Toronto.

"I ORAGE M-—CENTRAL, DETACHED. 
11 rooms, furnace, forty- 

one feet frontage, best rooming' bouse 
district.

LOST.r-^5» C" ARMS OF ALL KINDS WANTED- 
» . Will exchange Toronto property for

goojl Ontario farm. We have also western 
farm lands to exchange tor Ontario forma, 
and Florida fruit farms to exchange for 
Carrdlan farms. Canadian Business Ex
change, Temple Building, Toronto,

$(>000
narmto

m
at his destination. He. had $20 in I13.^ go

FOP. FUHNITURB TJS 
Mible and single tornWTg. 
r. the oldest and rg*?£M8 
ester Storage and uasu pj*

is pocket. i •
Soulsby had been held up and robbed
ice before.

f|l O RENT—SEVERAL 
X flats, C right on, 36 Toronto AND

nue. "a? »m

»
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CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE
ftitrtck, Montreal. Utoplree—Josepn 
end D. Smell. Tlmdro-^H. A. La- 

«wte and Dr. Knight.
Shrame-ry : First Ibslf—J, Montagnarde, 

Lennon; 2, Cornwall, Maneoo; 8, Montag- 
narda, Baxter; 4, Montagnards, Lennon; 8, 
Montagnarde, Latmon. Second Halted, 
Montagnarde, Lannon; 7, Montagnarde, 
Baxter; S, Montagnard», Prévost; 9, Corn, 
wall, McMillan; 10, Cornwall, Menson.

!

$ - Special Suit like This for Spring OPRING is just 
« the 'corner, and

5|•found
■■■ you art 

li*ble to waat your lighter 
overcoat

60-64 JARVIS STREET. n* » PHONE NAIN SII6kl7*8 Made to Order
•ny of these days. 

Why not get it out and hare it 
put into shape by us? It arlU 
look like new once

h;

\ $1350 AUCTION 
fVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

at II a. m.

L 1 PRIVATEParry Sound Lose by Score of 10- 
3—Varsity Captures Three 

Championships.

Wi—derers Went StaûUer C*».
Montreal, March L—Local papers hare 

generally conceded Saturday’a game in Ot
tawa against the Wanderers.

You re a hot butich of newapipormen,” 
mid Lester Patrick, the captain at the 
, CJ "crers, the other night, strolling over 
t0,**}ttJ« group of sporting scribe*. 

“VJhy?” asked someone 
Fancy crediting u« with a lose against 

ifty* before the game 1» played.''
Oh, but think of the saw-off and those 

oTaly^* ratee-" remarked another, insddl-

.n<>t bothering stfppt big gate». 
ne want to go to Winnipeg and fetch back 
the Stanley Cup.”
_ That the Wanderers may be able to make 
the tflp to the west without 'havl-ig to play 
?" extra series, and that they may print 
bflrk the pewter, with them, is the- cordial 
wlsl. of hundreds of hockey enthusiasts In 
Montreal.

ii 4 v]
Sir-1SALES more.

: ;« j SpFancy tweeds or 
b 1 u e or black 
serge or ch’ev- 
iets, rteatly tail
ored in the $18 
fashion.

.-v Fountain Pj
VMl$t

EVERY
DAY Presser, Cleaner and 

Repairer ot Clothes,

30 Adelaide W. t«i, n«is 3174
!* Friday's Hockey Results. i

—O. H. A., Intermediate.—
10 Parry Sound ........ 3

i Ot New 
of the 
liowUi 
of Uh« 
Mid we 
regain.
tne dri

Colllngwood. av a nujr ouui
^ —Oxford-Waterloo.—
PI at ter ille....................to New Hamburg .. 2

—Junior Intercollegiate,—
Vaealty m................. .. * Queens III,

i' —Federal.— ;
Montagnards.7 Cornwall ..

—BxhlbMloh—L
Oakdalee........................ 14 Welland ......... 4

* REGISTERED.
north-west trade a specialty.

«
V a

250 HORSES
---------at---------

AUCTION
E Our great spe

cial new is the 
regular $22 suit

Mi
Berlin professionals captured their ttrst 

game last night, when they defeated To
ronto pros, at Mutual-street. by a score of - ._ _ ,
8-3. At half-time the Dntcbmen were HuntoHM.* «ns
lea.lin» Q n - HuntsvIHe March 1.—An exciting and ,

•nig, d o. x fast game of hockey in the Bur them League
The game was late in starting, Crowley, was played here last night between South 

the Peterboro recruit, falling to «how up SLT„er, ““A ttontsvlHe, resulting In a vlc- 
on account of his train being several hours i ! y, for. ,the borne team, the score being U 
late, due to the C P. R accident nert ' to..4- I-ine-up was as follows :
Brown, wtbo was to have refereed, decided Huntsville (ID—<vo*l. Dj«n;
MnTpUce :r^ver/ankS' t<M>k

f.o?U7edW^ra^^^Tt^ S^ver (4,-Goal. Smith; point, 

ragged variety. The locals left everything Be*tty; cover-point, Madden; rover. McUer- 
to Individual rushea, a ad very little coS? “^V J,entreA ”"we: left wlng’ McGratb: 
blnution was played ithruout the game right wing, Smith.

The second half woe the better iboeker Referee—Lee Madden, South River,
and the fairly large crowd present Was 
given something to cheer for. About IS 
minutes beforethne Dumart was hit by 
f’"’®* et*ek in » mix-up. near the boards7 
and the aitar right wing man’s ere won nvt "t'era‘ ‘‘“J1** requlrtug tlhree itlrtj” Ho 
mas forced to retire, Browu evening up 
Eleven minute, before time all but two 
of the electrk- lights went out, and the 
game was finished In the twilight
fw iKi?”11 a”d ?rOM were {he best 
*«■ winners, the feature of the night 
being Knells roshes. The locals all phiyrcl 
a hard game, but, as before stated, resort
ed too nuioh to Individual work the result 
being «he tally «beet had e btiancThe 
the wrong side. Tbe tettin. * f “

Berlin (8)—Goal, O. Seibert; point, Mc- 
Glnrts, cover. Gross; rover, Seibert- centre 
Knell; right Dumart; left, Schmidt
ro^M.r^^^t.U.mbe;

ÏÆ.à; right- *

Summery ;

W>•»

at•-aI
for4 i Moce* 

i^i nipt
«SCO

M.. W 
iw. »

‘ (GaugeM6.50 $75,000
to 42 feet, new ready for sale and im
mediate delivery. Invile tien le ex
tended te ell teiuspeot Leuach Wotka, 
Factory and Finished Products, is we 
maaufaeture every part that ghee late 
the complete outfit. We defy com- 
petitloa. Seme snaps in eeoeid hand 
outfits. Cell or write.

CANADIAN 0AS POWER & 
LAUNCHES, LIMITED 

Dutlyhf street. Teredo

f
■

mài>
!A î

Imported 
tweeds and wor
steds juif arriv
ed./ No such 
value anywhere 
else.

tjTS0’

s1 I

1 I^EXT WEEK also rr 
Fourhtf/V» .

130 HORSES
MONDAIT, MARCH 4th

: Ti
: also M
; I Ftftf 

Sj- ilia U, 1 
i UfML.

Plat.vlllc Wine Trophy.
Plattsvllle, Feb. 28,—Iu a one sided game 

to-night, Plattsvllle defeated New Ham
burg by a score of 10 to 2. giving V&tts- 
vllle the O.W.A.K. championship, lieferw 
Adams of Brantford gave good satisfaction.

Hockey Gossip.
At the Broadview Rink, "#t. Helen, de

feated the Queen Alexandras In the tina-l 
match for the city school championship by 
a score of 5 to 4. This gives the victors a 
total of 16 against 4; The features were 
the rapid combination and fast rushes by 
the winners. >

The 14th hockey team and Queens had a 
practice at the covered rink last night. The 
boys will leave Kingston at noon Sunday 
for Stratford, but will likely remain over
night In Toronto, proceeding 
City on Monday morning. T 
that played all season will go on the ice 
at Stratford.

The Norway Juniors will play a practice 
(game with Warwick Bros. & putter at 
Broadview Rink on Saturday afternoon, 
from 2 to 3 o'clock. The following Norway 
Juniors will be on hand sharp at 2 : Black, 
well. Spurrier, Dunn, Fullerton, Mundy, 
Trebilcock, Freeman, Powell and W>lr.

Brown's Fit-Rites journeyed to Richmond 
Hill by special car on Thursday and played 
a game that proved to be one of the fastest 
and cleanest in some time. During the 
lirst half the game was very even, the 
score being 3—0 In favor of Browne^ In 
the second half, however it could Be plain
ly seen that Richmond Hill had shot their 
l*oit, the pace being too fast for them, and 
Browne scored six more. It would lie 
fair to particularize any of the winners, as 
they all played a superb game, while for 
Richmond Hill Boyle and Barnett were the 
stars. Tony McLaughlin of the St.Ueorges 
refereed the game to the entire satisfaction 
of all concerned.

4 & 145-155 
Phene Park 807-8.A n e » t tweed 

suit, made te 
order", for

4$<7
»

Anecst 
also ru 

Sixth 
. UI2 (Hi

1 ' . .. ................................ ...

PLACE roue BICYCLE
" iff- 'll 1pii •Mi

1 ▲T U A.M ,

Draught, General Purpose, Riding 
and Driving Horses,

! I
.$9 75 98 (Wt

» 
Brown, 
ator ni 

Sevei 
lug—U 
Alijme. 

• 103 (Ri 
Ranger 
Eva l-< 

. Silver,

tV.I
MilHi

i
—'WITH—

».) k
R. PETTIGREW 
73 Carlton St.,

The great cut- 

price sale.
Together with a consignment of Imported Plaid Knee Ruga, Buffalo 
Robes and a set of White Patent Leather Stallion Harness.

Our horses are fresh from Ontario farms, fir.t hands to us. In 
this lot are 35 that will weigh from 1400 to 1700 lbs.—big beauties 
that will please aayoae. Also a few choice roadsters. They are all 
right out of work and ready to go back to work.

to have overhauled for next 
season. Nb time better. Pay 
for when required. TeL 
Main si 3. Will call for.

Ï! Crawford Bros to the Classic 
he same team. TAILORStJ LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Shuter Streets
AND —First Half.—

„ _ „ ....Schmidt ....
?• n.................Dumart...........
3. Berlin.................Knell .... ,
. „ „ Second Half—
1 Ber n.................Seibert .....
5. BerUn.............McGinnis ...
6. Berlin.................Knell
7. Berlin.................. K„el, ................
8. Toronto.............Carmichael

,?• Toronto...................
10. Berlin.................. Knell
11. Toronto............Young !

II ifurnishers 1. Berlin See our new 1907 wheels. Oid 
wheels taken in exchange. 61

.. 3.1»)

.. 12.U0 (Power
29 to 1
Heather

I !m 6.W—

120 HORSES
THURSDAY, MAR. 6th

—T
. B.... 12.00 

1.00 
-- 0.30
... 2.00 
..“ 3.00 
.. 2.00 
. . 2.UU 
-. 1.00

Hamilton basketballerswin
45 %• ■ —~ .

GARRISON BASEBALL LEAGUE ...

IF).
• Tongolu, Central T.M.C.A.

, IW to 43—Victory tor Camper».

At Central Y.M,C. A. night, the

Ci-À-iH-rtToÇ tbo "Centftd d^ffe.tflKl'the Balmy 

Btgicli Harriers of West End . in a very 
The play was fast and clean.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

First of the Final Games Results In 
Favor of Higrlilnnders by 12 to 2

:
:l;

ran.
The first game in the Garrison Indoor 

Ltagne finals

Tbinl
AT 11 A|C,. ,»

Draught, General Purpose, Riding 
and Driving Horses.

Colling,,ood In Finals
Barrie, March 1—(Sneriil i_t„ 

rougl.iy contested gar^ of hdrt * 'hi?»
Farry*Smmd Tn^the ded-V* 

the Intermediate O.H.A. 
them 10 to 3.

i

ira
(tohl H 

■ Tirwaae 
Foort

was played last night be
tween H Co., 48th, and C Co., Q.O.R., H 
Cc-n.pany winning by the 
ThU was easily the best 
the league this

Mi
»

otiose game.
tbn out and was a grand exhibition of 

' hall. The score at half time was 34 to 40 
fbr tlie campers. At half time Knox. 
Knuds, Alexander'hind Duke gave on cxiil- 
Ldtiin of shut putting, Knox putting the 
(Idto over tiu feet. At the end vf the game 

. .the score stood at 03 to 70 fur the Cainp- 
, eta. 'The line up;
. .tiVD'pers (luj;

score of 12 to 2.
semi-final# of

to 1 ,, "«■ half-timelixxrt'wa?!
J,”,1' I'^7er. ot Colllngwood was the best 

an 016 fÇf and made many spectacular 
n sites, usually eu ding in a score For 
P?riT Sound. Campbell was the belt man 
Wfttlaufer of Berlin made a very Impartial 
refvree and caught all ol-sldes, but allow
ed much rough work. Collinewonrl will 
meet BerUn in the finals Iti

. Colllngwood plsyers were at^onu
WSM8uptK>rters ona

Colllngwood (10): Goal, Imwe: point, fam- 
e on; cover-point. Newbold; rovcr Col Int-
C’bSE riSht ^ bright; ÎSt

Vt.rry Sound (3): Goal, Ullman; point 
Cl.yk. cover-point, Mason; rover, Thomas'
wdng,e'Brigg.P : riffht wl,,g- nibble; left 

TIii)ekeeper»-Pfelffer and Jack Dvment, 
N Rofc. Co“!n^ÔodCOmn*WOOd' re',:,1,y'

ungame played fn 
year. Adams for H. Co. 

was In fine form, having the Q.O.R. bar*: 
men

m
Fifth

5?7U
1.143-3.
ran Q; 

. , , Sixth 
ham), 3 

1 1. ti; FIllme'M 
also ran

Yon are cordially invited to attend obr sales, as one's time can 
hardlyjbe utilixed to better advantage, especially if coatemplating buy- 
iag horses. A careful and reflective study ef my clean legitimate 
methods from beginning to end will convince yeu that I believe in a 
"square deal.*'

The acknowledged success which atteeds our regular Monday and 
Thursday Salts throughout the year is the stroagest evideace that there 
can be no better medium through which to dispose of a horse of any 
type whatsoever. The advaatage, therefore, must be apparent te 
intending consigners.

at his mercy, striking out 18 men 
and only allowing four scattered hits. The 
batting of jj. Thwaite* and W. Tbweltes. 
was responsible fur fhe majority of the 
High linnets!,runs. The fielding of C Com
pany was the redeeming feature of thidr 
play, many a- bull being pulled down that 
looked good for several Dairo. Lackey being 
Srt-re- I7 l“°:ula<-'nt ut critical Stages

11 Co", 4Sth ....
C Co.. Q.O.R...

MANUFACTURERS OP 
THE CELEBRATED

Fonvarde, While and 
centre, ToUH»kins; defence, tiwailem,

___ and D.«vis.
West End (63): Forwards, Mickle. Skeen; 

centre. Park; defence. Boulton, Quinn, Tait.
■ " 'lief«tee—F. J. Smith.

The Tougolns of the Centrals lost to the 
Hamilton Strolleis In a most exciting game 

t was second /SU the program.

Hi The Gnelph professional hockey tea pi will 
play in Belleville next ThuTsdsy, Foul- 
good men can, tie secured,«here, and three 
of Cornwall's .beet wiH be engaged to fill 
Ont the septet.

■

WHITE 

LABEL

1 On Monday night (he final game for the 
championship of the Kenilworth 
Hockey League WiH be played at Kenil
worth Park. The game promises to be a 

-ellnker In every way, *s ‘both teams are 
place and are .playing flrst- 

>tr. Marsh will act as re-

1. 1 0 2 0 3 0 5 0-^12 10 2 
-00200000-2 4 4 

Tine.- base bits—W. Thwaltes. llouie . 
iinvuius, N. Adams. Two bu»_‘ hit 

5?V Thwaltes 2. Left on bases-H
V <- o. 5. Bases on balls—Off Adams 

7,, Cook 1, Empires—McConnell and
,u t> t leil.

Tie second game was for the Young Cup 
rlhe, Greu.idlers and the Body 

Ulard. The frrens were outplayed at every 
Stage of the game, the Body Guard 
mug by the large score of 33—18.

J o-nlght s game will be a corker, when
Ur.,wr,aCk, t?,!u‘ fn>“ fbe Dufferiu Rifles of 
Brantferd play a team picked from the 
Gen Ison. The Adams brothers will be To
ronto's battery.

Park
The

e, tho a bit rough, n as very lnterest- 
thu score at half Vine being 38 to 23 

for Hamilton. At naif time Knox, Kérrl- 
een. Redds. Johnston and Webster gave an 
exhibition of rope vaulting, dealing 10 feat 
8 Inches. At the finish the .Score was 00 
to 45 for Hamilton. /
,, Hamilton (80): Forwards, Smith, Grey; 
cintre, Ireland; defence, Pvautpou Melton, 
Hall.

Toigclas (45):
, peÿtre, Brtttou; defence. Mayo. Hemic s >11, 
Memenny. ,

, Referee—Barkley of Hamilton.

I 9 T11111
Ivos 1 

, furlongs

OUR ANNUAL SPRING SALE
now tie for first 
class hockey, 
feree.

y.
mil

ter chr, 
Secoin 

.2 to 1.
- Suiwiinrk

1 (Bose), f
8'to I.’ 1 

- Time 1.1
} ce ne. ®

Fonrtl 
rts), jo

. li! *• 2:
rpTtate 1. 

arlck. M
S. ; - Firth
I (Crcston

r

» The final games In the Northern city 
League will tie- played' off next Tuesday at 
the Mutual-street Rink. This league Is one 
of the fastest, and the public-will have an 
opportunity of seeing some of the I«est 
teams In the city playing off. In the senior 
game. Deer Park or Davlsvllle will eroes 
sticks with Central Business. College. This 
will be a good game, as these teams aj-s 
playing a good, fast article of hockey. In 
the Junior section a rattling good game Is 
assured when North Toronto clash with 
the fast Westminster seven, who were win
ners of this league last season, 
teams are playting first-class hockey. All 
members and supporters are requested to 
turn out In full force on Tuesday night.

ALEj -or-

H1GH-CLA66 CARRIAGE, SADDLE, TROTTING 
AND PACING HORSES

. «•r
Vqrslty Win Three Championship*.

the Junior intercollegiate championship. 
Tha local Juniors wou by 8 to 4, and as the 
score in Kingston on Wednesday was 4—t 
,.,n'T.tr.,?/10 the championship by a score of 
1-~k ,1 he score at half time was 3—2.

The Ice was very slushy, but nevertheless 
some fast playing was witnessed. The 
lighting was very bad, Oldham and Stew
art -were the pick of Varsity.

For Queens. Ken Williams, the senior 
Rugby half-back, was the star. The de
fence jtlso played a good game. The teams:

Varsity III. (8): Goal, Rogers; point, Car
ter; cover. Stewart (rapt). ; rover, Arm
strong; centre. Oldham: left wing Doug
las; right wing, Manhall. .

H1; (4>: Goal- Bluett: point 
Gat.M11 (rapt.); cover, Lockett; rover WII-
^wl^ntS-ave1tofi; r‘6ht WlU?' It0^rts:

Referee—J. Sifton.

7 wln-
Forwurd#. Slevtrt, Miller;

Ask for and sec that our 
brand is on every cork. 6

»t
WILL BE HELD ONf

I TUESDAY, APRIL 9th, AT 11 A.MBrandon Bowlers Coming. f

«SfrJSt.»s“..îf ~
.«-rotpamau Howlers Associât Ion on "entrai Trophy. In the afternoon a match of eight 

alters in Toronto the nrst %''CPll Hhon O’ e,M|s "a9 l>la-Ted between the local ctiiaplain
M. Varcoe, W. Camerhn Wro. Bt*op. O. and his visiting toother. It was plucfctlv
lUrt'ts"'. Frank .' nKKis K.tbrib HJU contested and resulted as follows : 
McGregor, spare. Tnese players will also. Southampton^ Brampton—

«gifler In the doubles and singles. Hev. Mr. Térryberry. Rev. Mr. Burns
*klP......................... 8 ‘ skip .................;.li
rue Glenn <1tallenge matih was played In 

the evening, in which the visitors 
i «mi ted, as follows :

Brampton— Sou tti a nip ton—
JauiesBIrss, Capt. Wllllscroft,
£■ B; Follls. George Melvor
dJ bUvT1' W. J. Cameron’,
Rev . R, 3. Burns, Brock McAulay.:

»B— 3ft»1 „ *»P.......................... 12 skip ................. |24
133- 448 ! Brampton . .010 1<*> 400 011 020 010 010-12 
163— 51S H(ih b m n . .:im 013 001 310 010 230 401—24

• t. Thomas ami Sarnia aro tibe next cbal- 
hMigers In the order named.

Entries Close March 20th.
MEN AND VOMER.
fr'Sîî^SS
•toCUimS
gent or yotyo#».___

or wat ti fUta wrowjf.

ciKialsr sst $0 !!,«■>

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.Thesei[ Hi 1
Mk iu»V 

mm OurutM mm Mi «•
9 PiweYi CwUf 
fSvTHI fVAMCNSM

J. HERBERT SMITH, E. M. CARROLL, 2 V
Tim

fcVnvaat:
i . «Xth
. 102 (Bet

(Kmai.
; ! -*fot«. 5 

Buttle 
« Tracy.’ ’1

».Auctioneer.H. Garvey writes from Owen Sound ; I 
see that the O. H. A. is going to Investi
gate tire Trelford case of Markdale after 
throwing Owen Sound down. Could not
Miey have investigated the case when Owen SUNSHINES ELECT OFFICERS
Sound gave them the evidence, and allowed v
Owen Round to step down with gome of 
those so-called fast teams, as every man 
on the team was under age arid everything 
on the level? I think is is about time that

^el,Tt ii Rngl> Rol>trt*°,n' *° The svnshfne section of the Leiderkranz 
evervonrk!iow« thnfeo,ren S.J’ Clu1, at “‘rir last regular meeting, elected
goriwhat la comlM to^r Dot | their officers for the ensuing year. The
got wnat is coming to It. I Sur thine section is In excellent shape.both

lu members, and finance.
Berlin professionals have arranged gam' elected werri: - 

with Guelph. Goderich and possibly Galt I Hon. presldept, W. H. Moore; hoi), vice
find Stratford. Some of the latter team are 1 president, E. 6. Weart; president. Thomas 
for playing professional, but they will wait -*• Harmon; secretary-treasurer, C. Klee* 
till after the senior flnsls. Goderich are beger; recording secretary. W. Wilson, 
reported soi-e on the O.H.A. on account of Executive. committee: J. Lockhart. F. 
the Melvor ease. Doll, H. Wells.

Indoor committee: H. Wells, A. Ilacki t- 
George Wallace.

Outdoor ««mmlttee: Tup. Stone, Fred. 
Doll, Joe. Hawley.

Delating committee: A. J. Holtmnn, E. 
Graham, D. McGregor.

Audit committee; W. Nibbett, George

Proprietori IF Ri.*.

4 Friendly Game.
J Grip. Limited played a 
'wïth the Photo Engravers, 
"ftriinswii-k alleys last night, 
nine by 3 straight :
•tGrip 

-Kemp ....
Tywiall ........................
Jardine....................
Smith .,....................... •

«tffih ... .. ...............
iotals .......................... «K 735

Photo—
'lifitttig ....

Drnry .... .
Vui. Wctzliign

ALES. WINES and LIQUORSfriendly unme 
lylmlted. on -he 
The Gr wiii-

were de-

Nervous Debllitv.W. J. KELLY
(Fermer y Salesman forCoagrate Brewing Co.)' 

Splendid • elected stock of all the moat n»fm

749 ,lrMl Weil, Tor.nl.
— hopc ^ow to Kelly, Par< 2286.

Will Enter T'wo Tea-mo in the Can
adian Bowler»’ Tournament.i

Exhausting vita* drains (tiiu effects ut

fXfSUSsr&S» Bst'%rSsnM“Sur» ':SS
•••es ot the Gee)to-Urinary Orgies a lys 
filalty. It mskse no dlffetvi.ee whe has tt|) 
•A to ears /ou. Call or writs Consults- 
thin free. Medicines sent to any nldrsea 
Bears 8 a.m to P p.m.; Sundifs ;} te 1 
F-m. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 *herhni:rnc-«t:»3t, 
rixrh bous» .or fh of Gerasrd-.tro»t-

I New O 
j luigee. v 

Blue Da

,-*ws
. Gnliinllii 

Belcshnl 
IW Knl
«'HW

. BU. Verl
I Osra lou

„ Third
*B.V.» live 

: m Fa

: <|l> Itnl
*der
£?2. Don 
ftfner n 
Vljtilr 
T'a > Fug 

‘ * xRlllso 
Fifth 

' Note 1*7 
; \

V Uianadn
, «Ixth i
PUtt on
(ilUten

• "x Surent
I: I T—Tripi,, 
s i‘7» ica.

.Astiflsk
r"<!Side 93.

Weoih

141 132 133 - 4-Tfi
102 126 123— 451
ia*. 1st
180 135

161 191

To-\lght’» Game.
What will without doubt Ire; i

. a red-hot
grmr- will Ire ployed tonight when St. 
Georges and Argoim«its meet In the 
championship series; Argos arc chafltp......
at present and St. Georges wllb make a 
Vtu-ltiv^011 *° w*n an^ Sfit the game with

city
Ions The officer*

oi*WW—2093

Favori (he j(, a, T. Ce 
tr,°eh»Wif’ MaiLch V—A return was made
toct <?hPa<>rUt"ieenty °f ^ toihfeN
rt»ln thro he had Visited various Euro-
lng Com^y0f the North At/antl= Trad-

had f»und them doing a large

'S:
Kttothen^HkyUottn0t P6rhaPS »Uf- 

hten granted.

g&zttssvét

. 129 119
Sr' r5£KrS,,'^S.*~”

sssSYzar*,h"_oo_ 4to. | y,,,,.,, city.
non mu R-Dona Id.
633-1914 w.W.Munn.

Geo. S. Lyon.

im124
visited the100 21 n Oakdale* Win at Welland.

Niagara Falls, Maroh 1.—The 
hockey tenni.champions of the City League, 
went to Welland to-ivtght in a special train, 
acvomipiinJed Hy about 3tX> support era. W<* 
score at half-time was 4 to 3 In favor of 
the Oakda-les, and in the second half the 
Welland players w’ere simply outclassed, 
not being able to stand the rushes of the 
Falls team, the score at the finish l>elng 
14 to 4 In favor of the Oakdailes. H. Steph
ens of this city made a very Impartial re
feree.

TM110fi OakdaleSc^re as follows:
Ri< hmond Hill. 

II. Sanderson.
•T. T. Glass.

v, A j J. I*. Havage.

It.II.Idee, »k>............14 E. Bnrker. sk ... 8

Total......................... 27.

125 130 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nery'om D* 
bllity, Seminal i.oeeei and Frgi6isture JJ*- 
cay, promptly and permanently cured IffVarsity II. team are talking of challeng

ing the Intermediate O.'H.A. winners.
.... 593 688Totals ....

SPERMOZONEHulled a Possible.
Gurnet Hudson of the Saratoga pool-room 

and bowling, alleys, Winnipeg, roll.-d the 
IKUs'ble 8<ifl 111 tenpins at the Snraunra nl 
Wi Monday afternoon. This Is without a 
doubt the first time It l.ns ever been rolled 
in Winnipeg, and there is no official record 
of It eier having been rolled in Canada be- 

Tfore. Larrv I'lper. mutageo- of the Sara- 
totfi alleys, has the slgnaturrs of four wb- 
Ufssfis to this game and had them sign tne

------street befOTC leaving the alleys. They are
the signatures of Norn-an Cameron, the 
contestant: F. C. Bray. George E. Cassuly 
and W. II. Drinkwater.

Cricket Ground for Montreal.
Montreal. March' 1.—Local cricketers are 

beginning to think of getting things In Emet. 
shape for the summer season, and will pro- Tyler. Gern-ge Matthews, 
babiy hold a meeting next week. - I The J8nntflifne (Tub ha Ye entered two fast

There Is a movement on fo* to provide teams In tbeiCe'padinn bowling tournante ir. 
for- a number of clubs, a union ground They also will run ii monster billiard and 
which will be readily accessible for pur- pool tournament in the Iwiderkranz new 

, 1—-(Spécial.)—in a poses of practice, and which will he suffi- billiard room, Ireginnlnc March 18 Ther.» 
r „ ilinL °.f hyfcey Ix-rc to-ulgbt. elently large to c.ual.le two or more will Ire six priTre, given In each tourna-

lC ,V^T ,lr, i!'..IO,'r "fr clc towams matches to he played at the same time. mçut. f .
li e ('o,Uv ,n t,e,.<'^n,'mp "?hlp y lw'lt, ’'rhe ground „f the Montreal Jockey (‘iuh. 
ing the Conra all home-brows by a scto'e of at the back of tlhe mountain, has been
whU-h included 1^ «>h, "’i rifTVosrati°ii spoken of In this connection, and a small
nan and Baxter an,i ' meIi. Bren" committee of cricket representatives is tak- ' .... . -
33ésœflÿ'-iase«&. ... ......................... -*■ ..........

r— Mi.Lit.isii.mil' l" si.,olr8,«lî'"ii’iït‘ll,Uiu''‘ Connie, Over Fair Date,. j?™" w-r- an HIM— iol «8.-
stitute, IJ. Malison, was a star and along Ottawa. March 1.—The director* of 8hJ comPared with the same month last 
with Hank Smith and McMillan, <ild Mte Central Canada Txhlbitlon met to-day. year- 
hnlk of the work for Cornwall. At half- There is some clash of dates, and Sher- 
Huie Montagnards led with a seore of . to brooke Exhibition directors, who have 
thorn hard i™»*" , ,ha f Cornwall pressed secured the Dominion Exhibition this „
^nd lioin •E»w,,rlh1wLo’V';,,‘h T u,roK” war. wanted theirs to be held from , Manager Fleming says that the sys- 
Ixinnon .wb ù, Prê™8l Bavtci -lnd7; Aug" 26 ‘<* Sept. 7. These dates con- 0Lf?aïL f * ?" ®nterftl8 street
Court once each. The teams ■ * n Mc" fheted with Toronto, who refused to car®.w ' b® ,,n use in Toronto before 

Montagnards (7)—Goal. Menard- point I a!ter to suit Sherbrooke. Now the lat- another year.
Brennan; rover-point, Baxter; ’forwards’ tor suggest Sept 2 to 14, at the recom- „ . „
Prévost. Dos,taler. I-mnun. Ciirr. .’ m^nCatlon of Hon. Sydney Fisher, but Bylaw Upheld.

( ornwall (3)—Goal. Hunter; point. Hank Ottawa had fixed their date for Sept. 7 Mr. Justice Teetzel has dismissed a 
xm>V forwards. Me to 14. If Sherbrooke keeps their last motion to quash the Orli:
" Upfpree—Ren!,, uCtï- b HéHIngewortü. arranged date. Ottawa must fix theirs yarding the retail sale of 

Benny Buflaud. Judge of play for Sept. 13 to 21.

Does not interfere with diet or usual eeeu- 
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box,
Stl'Mit WrsCH O rfcLD1’* P0R 0 0 
STONE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

Hi money they had

B Total..................... 20

» Cornwall.Mantagnarila Win nt
Cornwall, MarchSt. Charles Athletic Club.

()n the eve of tlielr removal ... ,
f-7.,0r!Ztol,,-a';en.ue-

a meeting last night and

'Strath Clyde'Camp No. 17 s (V s h_M fid at home In Vlct&ia Hall’last evuutog 
torf h’V ,,r',K1l",n md dance bring the enJ 
tertalulng ftirtiiree. The array of“talent 
Was composed of Gilray Bros. Georgù A 
O.nnan, Flora Melvor Craig J jmn »rr_ 

a"d, E*'Fax ’ Mr*
, .C' ' ," Irion, who drove too fast over r're 

.vesterday fliu
wnid'iinfni employes of the King Ed- 
«ai a Hotel laundry for work In nn u,... 
day wm appear on Friday mrt*

asriro i rytrMrs ^
-Id. Twlggc amincira Tew' rr*tenm

. , .Georges Society will hold its annual 
Dsy,1UAPrtT23thC eVralUg °f 8t «fiorge's

VITALITY 3Sks?6
eajoy life to its fui est extent. Throw off wsstief, 
hlt-Mpnipg affl,rtlon<. lie manly, A truly won
derful new v talizhf and invigorating fore* for 
men. Pay when convince», WUH now for 
'iiformatHn in plain see ed -nvelopt. ERIE MIDI* 
CAL CO., DEPT. H., BUFFALO, N Y.

MANLY VISORto their tu»w 
the Ht. lV Charles A.C. held :_________

elected officers as follows:
*,l!; Mt'Ghle. bon. president; Dr. Riches 

first hon. vice-president; L. McMillan se
cond non. vice-president: Eward ('handle- 
I.resldenl; Alex. Norris, vice-president' lo' 
HT* Walker, treasurer; Ewaril 1‘lrton’ fin- 
social seerctsn-; J. F. Névins rreonlltm 
secretary; R. Cook and F. Ohei'i and t ,?

This club, (ho Just In Its infancy ,7a 
htreeme the most popular In the mreth’wvst- 
ern part of the city, having a memhers'ilp 
ot over 40. It will he well represented in 
the various sports of the ,-lty. Ifs eolors 
will he carried In Vvery class hi the coming’ 
Dominion ehamplonslilps. The l>oys are 
now training hard, rounding In to shape 
under the watchful eye of Teddy Chandler’ 
the club's popular instructor.

W 1 X USUM ItSlUflS IS VKI'JASK.

sor
Buffalo Objects to Opening nt Home 

Strenuous objections to the ratification

Saurai tre $sas48~»-tub'Buffalo Club, A. B. Potter. Jacob -L 
.Stein and Judge I-ouls B. Hart, at th 
iigrting of the magnates at the liotel V !<-- 
icrtti, and for a long time It looked as if 

* dent. Powers of the league would be 
lle<l to draft another schedule, not, 

Uüvfever because the schedule as vrhole 
wss unsfltisfactofy to the Buffalo peoj>le. 
luit been use it' called for the Buffalo team 
to open the season at home on April 24. 
lu the argument about the adoption of ilie 
Wlïetîuh1, It develop#ed that the Buffalo 
.jyg-rk was used last fall for football games 
and that It has not been put In order yet. 
so tl»at a diamond can be laid out. There 
are. besides, improvements to lie made In 
the park. The work, according to the Buf
falo club-owners, will require about HO days 

*îViU it cannot, be started until tne rr°st is" 
out of th^ ground. For this raason the 

in the season away from 
and open at Buffalo about the second 

week In May, by whlcj^time it was sftid all 
the in>provements eomld be made.

8 i i6
r

luted la this. SI per bottle. Sole agency.
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Terauliy, Toronto.

PAY PARE AT CAR DOOR. jjffn fJ

lib. He,,
■ o r'°rt
e Wood 
2'«un i 
Dike

I
po

Of

Entries for the valuable Metronollfan
bylaw re- “S’^ nm"n?,?any T” i"lf,or, ‘"'

being eZeT« £
* UquKing Makes Century In Bermuda.

Hamilton. Bermuda, Mar. 1.—Thp cricket 
game to-day Iretween the Dhlladelplilins 
and the home team resCIted as follows. 
Philadelphia 306 runs. Army and Navy 
team 89 runs. In the first Innings King 
was stumped after making 120 hy the most 
brilliant play ever witnessed In Bermuda. 
Heasman made 56 by hard hitting And 
Tlinyer 34.

confined to taverns alone.
f£

T6r
r* 1 f « fCM: ksterx 

I »lena l ,t 
E WUted b 
V- ' Sir W 

! ' ; Boa. C 
| R«v. J 
V Rev. F 

;■ «fil't Colr et. »«
1 vrt Rev, Y 
I College, 

Dr. MÈ£
«■s froi

w
i Scotch

Whiskies
* m m mm COOK REMEDY CO.,■duh wonte<l t 335 IHMIflimCanadian Ragbf Raies.

Dr. Hendry, president of the Canadlân 
Rugby Football union, has sent out a draft

Dnmininu /n,.____« . . . of the revised rules to the secretaries ofDominion Fenriing Championship, u'.te different unions The new rules will 
The Mcj^ttT Fencing <’!ub and th=e Getitral «be considered by the lmdles Interested, and 

\ . M.CrrTv. have entered applications with nny suggestions for improvement hhait may 
Pm uA'. official# for permission to arise will be discussed before tile niles are 
Bold the fencing championships of Canada.

i 5
4 Lh

“BLACK & WHITE” SPECIAL ” (AND “
all reliable wine merchants

RED
SEAL ) Standard remedy for 6lest, 

Gonorrtiœe and Rannln* fanwl 
IN 48 HOURS. Cure* Kid- IINLWJ 
nsy end Bladder Treulles. v/

I ;> 314 » SOLD BYfinally accepted. y
v
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NG* « just THE REPOSITORY PASSHSOKR TRAFFIC. PASSKNOHR TRAFFIC.
*found

corner, and ,0u „
leto want your liCht«r 

* “X of these day* 

t get it out

SENSE ABOUT AUTOMOBILES ExcursionCorSimcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

BURNS Sc 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

'i
Buy Your Automobile Upon 

A Plain Business Basis

PRUE, an automobile to you 
1 may be essentially a 

pleasure vehicle ; yet 
there is the very Teason for 
applying business logic to the 
buying of it. Clearly, your 
pleasure in its possession de
pends greatly upon your lasting 
satisfaction with it. Clearly, 
too, that satisfaction depends 
upon how exactly the car suits 
your individual tastes, your pre
ferences,—even your prejudices.

It is not logical, then, that 
your automobile buying ought 
to be done where you may 
choose among only those 
automobiles which definitely
meet your own special require
ments ? Is it not logical to do your automobile 
buying where no car is sold save upon the basis 
of its exact suitability to the buyer, and that 

"lability definitely proved by experts before die 
cars is even offered you ? There is no taste, no 
preference, no prejudice of the automobile buyer 
—of yourself—that is not precisely met by some 
cars in our list of nine makes ; and better 
than by any car not on that list Until 
have verified this plain assertion, you will not 
deal for an automobile upon conditions so favor
able to you as we provide. ÇAs a first step 
in such verifying, let us send you a rather hand
some litde book that explains what we mean by 
saying we sett certainty.

Ë9 -TO-
Nassiu, Havana, Tampico, 

Vera Craz, Progreso and 
Mexico City 

SOKOTO
• MARCH 15th

Write, wire or call for full Information.

ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO.,
61 YONGE 6T.

U
have it

» shape by „,? jt wlR

e new once more. Sir Toddington Beat Rusk in the 
Sprint — Selections, Results 

and Entries for To-Day.

? f

BSTABLISHBD 1816 j intain J**
y»/ef By ths

P.lefce Steamernesser, Cleaner and 
opairer of Clothes,
laMe W. Tel. Mela 3,74 Auction SalesMarch 1—Relu, whkh part 

obscured «he back stretch. a
SW Orleans,

hl^m.g'sTud, sud mud, were the feature. 
ot une fair Grounds to-day. Scbroeder s 
Midway, which Into not done well lately.
regained Ills reputation to day by'winning
‘“him* «ce, U1 mHe,elfelltog-8cnr°ederi. 
Midway, ltXi’lA. Martin). 11 to 5, 1; Gold; 
eu Wave, «7 <G. llenhess.v). 4 to 11. 
•luagga, 101 (Pickens) 23 to 5, 8. lime 
i 471 5 Skimmer, Abington, J. J. »r‘, 
Moccasin, Masker, Royal Bond, Irontou,

Phono 36 80

375 HORSES BERMUDA

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOUR* by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian. 5500 
tons, or steamship Trinidad, 260) tons 
Railing 2nd, 4th, 9th, 16rh, 18th, 23rd and 
30th March.

*'c.

r'i FOR WINTER CRUSES QO TO‘^^re/vf^ga, se.Uag-Etrira

;\v. W Î:na J
iGangel), 8 to 5, 3. Time .SO 3-5. Relapse, 
uf-wmada, Beola, Balolee, Queen Bessie, 
Vriute Bowling, ButterBy also ran 

Third race, 9 Mi furlongs, selling—Sir 
Toddington, 99 (Henneesy), 1 to », 1; Rusk, 
ns (Bilae), 23 to 5, 2; Joe Fallerrt, 82 (Qold- 

*■ stelnl 20b to’ 1. 3. Time l.BB 415. Amador, 
bin Merlinee, Master I’rim, Cnbrll, Mafalda 

fatso ran.
H Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Pesadena, 110 
-iKeves), 18 to 5, 1; Doima, 100 (Garner), 5 

1, 2; 1’aragon, 88 (R. Lowe), 16 to 1, 3. 
/ nnie 1.51. Lady Fouso; Western, ’1 emus

• iratsasSî
. now ready for sale sad 
leliTsry. Tori to tien ”

Some snaps in asossd hand
All or write.

DIAN GAS POWER & 

UNGUES, LIMITED

15 Dvflarin Street. Tereete
rk 6075.

i WEST INDIE9
17 days' trip. -. _ '

A GREAT SELECTION OF HORSES OF EVERY CLASS will be offered nique, Dominica, gt\ It!11a,* 8t**cA..'jf^SL 

to buyers at The Repository next week. We have had heavy sales at every £"rl Bermuda. **. Trinidad, M*A
auction this season, and hive made arrangements with a number of our best i “arthur AHERiTra^ret!rvI>Pla ‘° 

consignors to send ns LARGE SHIPMENTS for next week, which will make : Steamship Co.. Quebec, 
up a list ef horses suited to the different needs of buyers from all parts of Al F WEBSTER cor
the country. This will be a splendid opportunity for those who wish to have 
a good choice at their command.

È

This handsome booklet, 
mailed upon request, dé
crites our methods and 
hese cars:

CLEMENT - BAYARD 
STEVENS-DURYEA 
PEERLESS 
PACKARD 

THOMAS 
RUSSELL 
W1NTON 
NAPIER 
FORD

Secretary, Quebec

F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto. 246

i

LINE
ROM Mill steamship;

*■

85?FUttf nice, 1 mile and 70 yard.—Bell In- 
,U,iii 108 (Beckman), 10 to 6, 1; Cobmosa, 
105 (L. Smith), 10 to 1, 2; Basil, 110 (Ntcol), 
Mol, 3. lime 1.50 3-5. Dromio, Katie 
Towers, lwpi>le Gold, Amberjack, Ivanhoe, 
Ancestor, Redcoat, Gamara, Paul Clifford 
also ran.

Sixth rnce. 1 mile and 70 yard»—Delmore,
102 (Heniiessy). 13. to 3, 1; Sincerity Belle. 
V8 (Pickett). 20 $o 1. 1; Sponge, eke, U>5 
(Walker), Hi to 1, 3. Time 1.51. Plan- 
tageuet, French Sun, Jungle Imp, Bitter 
Brown. John McBride, Happy Jock, Gladi
ator also ran.

Seveutti race, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell
ing_Grand lhn hess, 98 (Lloyxl) 11 to 5, 1;
Abjure. 103 (Bilae), 6 to 1, 2; Pat Bulger,
103 (Beckman), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1-53 3-5. 
Ranger Footlights Favorite, Northwlnd, 
Eva Ice, Happy Chap, Monte Carlo, Triple 
Silver, Small Lady also ran.

M-

TUESDAY, MAR. 54S«y Bulling every Saturday •
Montreal to Llverpoo! la Bummer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Pepilar Moderate Rate Servies.
1.1. ••CANADA.” fIff! Cliss, $60.09. 
14. "DOMINION.” first Cliii.SU.J),

Te Serose In Comfort.
84 a A? and S4J.00 to Llvarpo >1. 
846.00 and 847.60 to London

•Mat

CHEAP RATE TO OTTAWA
Commencing at 11 o’Olock,

E von* BICYCLE 225 HORSES»
Single Fare 1er Round trip*

-WITH —

PETTIGREW
Carlton St., All Claeses, Consisting of

Heavy Draught, Général Purpose, Delivery, Ex
press, Drivers and Workers.

We will have a grand list of SOUND, FIRST-CLASS HEAVY WORKERS, 
6 to 8 years, 1400 to 1600 lbs.; also a large number of SERVICEABLE HEAVY 
WORKERS and of EXPRESS and DELIVERY HORSES, with several CHOICE 
ROADSTER and SADDLE HORSES.

Our principal consignors are the following experienced buyers who are 
all capable Judges of the merits of a horse:

Oa steamers earrylag oaly sue 
cebln passengers leeoesd ola»s|, le 
ie given the aeeemmedatlon sltaatei la the 
best part at the steamer.
Thirdelaie »i«(eager« hotel ea pried- 

pal pelais In Great Britain at fjr.it; oi.'ta- 
sdln ‘Jand 4 berth rsemt.

Far all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

11. U. THOBLEY, Passenger Agent 
41 King St. Bast, Teronte.

From all stations In Ontario, Toronto and 
Beet..

Tickets good going March 5th an< Oth; 
retm log until March 9th.

One-way colonist rates in effect until 
April 30lh, to Pacide Coast points.

For tickets and information call at Clfir 
Office, northwest center King anil Yonge- 
sueiits. • ,

overhauled for next 
No time better. Pay 

îcn required. TeL 
3- Will call f«r. . Sir Hrlllar Won.

8*u Francisco, March 1—First race, Vi- 
inllec-Orena (Koerner), 7 to 5, 1; Pajorlta 

i. I Powers), 7 to 2, 2: Adena, 106 (Brown), 
20 to 1, 8. Time .49 1-5. Billy Watkins, 
Heather Scot, Rhlnestock, Boggs, Wayne, 
Bd. B. also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—El Prlmero, 
109 (McIntyre), 7 to 2, 1; Bright Albert, 100 
(Kelly), 12 to 1, 2; Black Sam, 100 (Wil
liams), 7 to 2, 3, Time 1.0014. Red Era, 
Queen Alamo, Rubyvine, Modesla, The 
Broker, Manilas, Ned Uhrlg, II Mjator also 
ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Blanche U, 
(Brawn), I) to 1, 1; Plinpkin, 102 (Dugan)-' 
10 to 1, 2; Duke of Orleans, 100 (Sandy),\ 
0 tn 1, 3. Time 1.161.5. Méchant, CM Ha, 
Gold Heather Seven Bells, Royal Maxim, 
Tawasentha, Frascuello also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Kotrou (San
dy), 9 to 2, 1; Mirthful (Borel), 8 to 5, 2: 
Cardinal Sarto, 100 (Gross), 9 to 2, 8. Time 
1.30%. Black Prince, Tnlamund, The Only 
Way, Canejo also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Sir' Brtllar (Gra- 
' Mam). 5 to 2, 1; Romaine (Brown), 8 to 1, 
2: Mansard. 112 (Scovtlle), 9 to 5, 3. Time 
1.14 2-5. 1-ord of the Forest, Van ness also 
ran. .

new 1907 wheels. Oid 
taken m exchange. 6t

9111 l

AMERICAN LINE.:
Plymouth—Cherbourg—•outhamaton
New York, Mar. 16. Apr. 13, May 11. 
St. Holds, March 23, April 20, May 18. 
Philadelphia March 80, April 27, May 25.
Celtic, 20,904 tone .....................Apr. 6, May 4.
Phltadolphla-Queenet-wn-Llvarpoo' 
Hsverforfl ..Mar. 9 Friesland... Mar. 28 
Noordland. .Mar. 16 Merlon... March 30

■a» WJSÜfMSS...

mil MAIL SERY®
—FINEST AND rASTEStS

W. MclLMURRAY, Watford. 
ISAAC WILLIAMSON, Chesley. 
T. O'NEILL, Arthur.
GEORGE WATSON, Uxbridge. 
JOHN McGILL, Stayner.
JA8. WILLIAMSON,Sr., Sutton.

T. JACQUES, Weodbrldge.
C. COULTER, Caledon. 
JAMES KENNY, Napanee.
B. WEESE, Lindsay.
C. WILLIAMSON, Beaverton. 
JAMES WATSON, Kingston.

JA8, WILLIAMSON, Jr., Bradfor R. WILLIAMSON, Stayner.

MINION
EWERY
MPANY

met
you

/
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

Hew Tark—Louden Dlraet..-
MlnneepoUe... .Mar. 9, Apr. 18, May 11,
Minnehaha............Mar.* 23. Apr. 20, May 18

Mar. 30, Apr. 27. May 25 
...April 6, May 4, June 1

‘A •A gentleman who is leaving the city has sent’ ue. for gale on thie day a 
CHESTNUT GELDING, 6 years, 16 hands. This is a beautiful driving horse, 
with great conformation; city broken and thoroughly reliable.

In addition to the above we will sell, WITHOUT RESERVE, on same date

!
Mesaba- ... 
Minnetonka MTOM 8T. JOHN, S B , T6 LIVfRPOBL

Mar. 2. Saturday ............ Lake Champlain
Mar. 8, Friday (by arrangement) .Tnntetan
March 16, Saturday..........................Lake Erie
Mar. 22, Friday ..............Empress of Ireland
Mar. 30. Saturday .................Lake Manitoba

London direct sailings on application.
fDOM MONTREAL and QUEDEC te LIVERPIH
May 8. Friday ...... Empress of Britain
May 11. Saturday.......................Lake Manitoba
May 17, Friday .... Bmpres* of Irelgpd 
May 28, Saturday ....Lake Champlain

Apply for our summer sailing».
8. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yénge St. 
Toronto. Tel. Mato 2980.

DOMINION LINE.r;
18 *eyal Mail Steamers.

Portland te Liverpool -tie-t Ssi Pimb'„ 
Dominion.. Mar. 9 Canada ....Mar. 50 
Southwark .Mar. 16 Vancouver. Mar. 8050 Heavy Draught Horses.I THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE 

CO., LIMITED 
Bay and Temperance Streets, TORONTO

UFACTURERS OP 

E CELEBRATED
consigned by THE SPANISH RIVER LUMBER CO., Massey, Ont. These 
are a lot of fine horses and grand workers, and ate straight from hard work 
at the close of the season’s lumber haul.

We wiH aleo have on this date A CONSIGNMENT OF USEFUL WORK
ERS, from one of toe Ice companies, which will be sold without reserve We 
will sell, without reserve, 20 SETS OF HEAVY TEAM HARNESS, which have 
never been used.

LEYLAND LINE.■ .«Beaten-Llv-rooil 
..Mar, 6 Wlnlfredlan.Mar.

. .Mar. 14 Canàdlà*.... April
Sixth race, %-mile - Jocund, 105 (Uca- 

lianil. 3 to 2, 1; Sea Lad. 100 (Dugan), 5 to 
l: 2: FI idler Boy. 104 (Koerner), 7 to 2, 3. 
Time 1,28. Pontotoc, Neptunus, Blue Eyes 
also ran.1 .

20Bohemian
Devonian

r-
3Winnipeg Brarieh. THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE to.. Limited, Donald Street. 

Montreal Branch, THE EASTERN AUTOMOBILE CO.. 19' Univerrity StreetHITE RED STAR LINE.
Hew Terk-Dover-Antwerp.

Kroonland.................... Mar. 9, Apr. 6, May 4
Vaderland............Mar. 16. Apr. 1R. Mey 11
Finland............. March 23. April 20. May 18
Zeeland................ ... Mar. 30, Apr. 27, May 25

The Grind at Ascot Park.
» lx>s Angeles, March 1.—First race, 6 
furlongs—Taxer, 112 (Knapp), 3 to 1, li 
Bribery 110 (Ross), 3 to 5, 2; Madden, 112 
(Boland). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Red Gar- 

- ter, Christian, Dr. Crook also ran.
Second race, 1 mile—Rama, 105 (Preston), 

2 to 1, 1; Lucrece, 103 (Kunzi, (i to 1. 2; 
Summark. 103 (.Clark), 7 to 1. 8. Time 
1.41%. 1‘hyx, Netting, Ijidy CVwsweil, Med
dling Daisy, Hattie Carr also ran.

Third rare, 6 furlongs—Taylor George 
(Ross), 0 to 10, 1; Otto Pyro, 07 (McDaniel),
8 to 1. 2: Zellnda. 05 (Brussell), 15 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.14. The Major. L. M'rouseman, La- 
vene, silicate. Merry Sport also ran. «

Fourth race. 1 mile—Bauble.; 107 (Hart 
risl, 10 tori, 1; E-lmdale. 100 (Brussell), 5 
to 1, 2; Kinsman 112 (Radtke), 5 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.42*4. Prince Chlug. Prince Fred- 
enlck. MovntelMink. Snllnn also ran.

Fifth racé, 7 furlmig*—Josle’a Jewel. 10T» 
(Vivston). 11 to ‘J. 1; Stoessel, 112 (McDan— 
lei), 2 to 1. 2: Milner. Ill (Knapp), 2 to 1,
.1, ' Time 1.37%. Cotillion, King of Mist, 
Fonvasth also ran.

Sixth race. <> furlongs—Pepper and Salt,
■ H>2 (Ross). 7 to 1. 1; El (Mzador, * 107 

(Kmmr 7 to 2, 2; Uidy Klt»ty, 102 (Tal- 
•hot). .*» to .1, 3. Time 1.15. Illusion. Bine 
Bottle. Saint Or. Knmsack. Ponemah. p>d. 
Tracy, Tenuy Macki (void Ledge a Isa ran.

Hitrfuno 106 Kogo,
Furl 101, Happy Rice 08.

lived race, 1 mile—Morendo ill Prince 
Magnet 110, liono Wolf, Fiinnyslde 
Hey Dare. Briarthorpe 105, Vlncentib 104, 
1 Told Voil 106, Burnolelte 106,. Watthfal, 
Captain Barnett 101, Holla 100.

Fouith race, 2% miles—Edwin Gum 110 
Mamie Algol 109 Corrigan, Miss ItIUIe 705" 
Baker, Grafter, Veterano 100, W. B. Gates 
98, Byronerdaie 106.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Rubric 102, The Bor- 
glan 101, Vox Popull 100, Cloudlight Llsaro 
100. Hector 96, Mandator 06.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Graphite, Salable 
art 107, Corn Blossom 100, Jake Moose 
Pal 103, Tarp 101, Triumphant 95.

Seven Bella, Frits!

BEL BRUCE OLD BOYS. FRIDAY, MARCH 8 CLYDE LINEWHITE STAR LINE.Annual At Home Held In Ten^ple 
Building: Wae Succe-Mfnl Affair.

106. New Tork-Queenetewn-LlT*rpesL ^

i!.*.."ifareh'13. April 10, May 8 
..March 20. April 17. May 16 
... . Mertsh 22. April 19, May 17 
......................  March 27, April 2>

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHARLHtTON, S. 0 ,

JAOKSONVILL»,

Teutonic 
Baltic... 
Majestic. 
Cedric .. 
Oceanic .

Commencing at 11 o’Olock,LE The Bruce Old Boys and Girls held 
a successful at home In the Temple 
Building last evening, upwards of 
400 former residents of the old coiun- 150 HORSES IFLORIDA,

Sailing from NEW TORK 
tour limes weekly.

R. M. Melville,
40 Tereato Street, Opp. Pest Offloe. ei

Plym uth-Cherbourg— Bont.hamp’n
Celtic ...................-, .Apr. 6 (noon), May 4
•Adriatic.... .May 22, Jane 19, July 17
Teutonic ......... Mey 20. June 26, July 24
Oceanic ................June 5. July 3, July 31
Majestic ....June 12, July 10, Aug, 7 
•New, 25,000 tons; has Elevator, 

Gymnasium, Turkish Bathe and Band.

Tor and see that our 
p on every cork. 6

■ty being present. President Skeans 
and Mrs. Skeans welcomed toe guests, 
and for the first half hour many ac
quaintances were renewed, A first 
class program was provided, Including 
the following artist's: Piper Thomas 
Ross, the Duncan Sisters, Donald Me 
Gregor, Miss Olive Belyea, Miss Eve
lyn Parker, Mr. Norman Jollffe, iMIaS- 
ter Benedict Clarke, Master Jktnes 
Ross of Tees water. The numb era on 
the program were Intermingled with 
spicy addresses by Messrs. I. B. Lucas, 
Hugh Clarke and H. Bowman, M. L. 
A.; L. Cameron Hall id-ay of Tara, J. 
R. Lyons of the Huron Old Boys’ As
sociation, and others. At the conclu
sion of the concert, supper was served 
in the upper dining room under the 
management of Caterer Pritchard. 
Dancing was then indulged in to an

__Oakland  I early hour in the assembly hall.
FIRST RACE—Potrero Grande, Ink,! Amongst those present were: Mr. 

Halcshed 94. Marvel V. 105. Dapple Gold Daniel C. Mrs. W. A. Skeans, Col. and Mrs.
Ids Knighton 106. I.adv Carol 102 De Bra SECOND RACE—Bogum, Happy Klee,1 Weir,-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spence, Mr.

.98 Higginboth ill 85. tfedra 83, Oak Grove ! Kogo. • , ! and Mrs. Fred Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
101. Vvviliest 96, i’rincé of Coins 106, Bert I THIRD RACE—Fnnnyside, Burnolette,1 J. Stuart Bruce, Dr. and Mrs. Zlnkem,
Osru 103.. ( Watchful. Q. M. Ross, George Dunn, Neil

Third rice, 1 1L16 miips. «eillng. 1400-c KDVBTH RACE—Edwin «uni, :W. B. ginclaity Mr. and Mrs. J. Lyon, Mr. and
By - Dye II 80. Tinker 102. ^iseriioff 02. .^pfpTlV^lfACE—VoiPonnif" !»s. T. Floody, the Misses Evans,,
i(« niB^glan1^' *""• M“Ullat0r’ George Pringle, Mr, and Mrs. Ross,

1'uurili raw, 1 'l-M miles ,X>W Orleans «'-XTIt RACE—Corh Blossom. Jake Mrs. Wright Miss Macfle. MissBal-
Cily liailwav' Handicap .Sioip^dded-l-ar- Moose' Salable. -, , |.l»ntyne, L. CamAôn, George Beithe,
ader 82, Royai Breeze t)8 Jphn I* In-lls ' -______ i Miss Miner. W. Bethune, Miss Wilson,
102. Don't Aik Me K, Pass d'ena fff For- . _ ; „ geaforth; ’Mr. ^nd Mrs. (A. Grilles, S,
Piizner lh;. St. Vrtlputhif1 lus Tiloini 105, a*co| Park Program. ; h. Armstrong, Miss -Griffin, Mis-s "Nlch-
v.mIv N'lviiriv inO. xJauies Itédtck 102 > Angeles, March 1.—First race, purse Qi 1 e. Y Watson.
Tii - ITiffllshtnan ^7 4 furlongs—Magazine 113, Booger' Red 113, \ ‘ —,-------- ---------1—

x Ellison entry. *' -* •. Beno Jtehol 113, (’reston 110. Orlhia 110, .
Fifth i*are. • l mile, juirso $5<i4V-Litfht IxMlja 1}°- ;

N»tr !*7. (‘olmnhin Girl 1fX> Restrrlmg W- ^Sec2”d rare^purNc, 1 mile—EuripMe» J
XV-i.< fiMnx ü7. Si. Jw 07. .Gnlilsmlth 100 Ormpnd-e'âr Right 14)7, Ed. I

*Gi ajifidn 1<ni, Km tor 166 Red' KhIiy 07 * "** , 1Q.7. '
Sixth race ttvo miles nurse $5(11—Himt Third race, spiling, 1 mile—(Kinsman 112, h.gtmi pt2.' ■ Et-ta M. !T>1 Little FlLv’^co ' Col. /Bronâton 112, Foueasta 100, Mounter, ett, ex-British ambassa 

Glisten; Kk). ■ Brilliant 101. Dr. Young-OcT • ,^«5° 109’ Snl,1>P Î07. Bologna: is dead. T
Seventh rare' 1 1-16 miles' sFllfue #40:) J< ^tx). *

..... v- - ■ ^ImiPth rare, the Ascot Cup. $1500 2 I
nniles—AN. II. Carey 118, Rorgfiiesl 112. Tar- ! There died ftt JTelenfl A/rrmt- nn F’e-hW.n^,AA^,en° 1<B- thh,,n<‘V ^,260. D^S ““(SMnS:

Fifth rare, handicap, 1 mile—Von Tromp sbort illness.
100. IDoii Domo 101, Pantoufle 102, Goega- Fret to many friends in Toronto. - 
leu p 101s Arinio 95, Anipedo 92.

Sixth rae< selling, 1 mile—Phil Igoe 110 
Otto Price -117. Irish Mall 107, Ed-. Tracey 
107, Banladk 105, INtnetnah 105.

All Olaseee, Consisting of ;
Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, Ex

press, Drivers and Workers.
31

. \ IMENAND WO TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. Ve3^E üh Bl, e for nnastine
i (.tlO dUcbarsM,l»fi»»*»3g*
ml ■ Irrita Ilona or olcraOJJ* 

ef aaeoma ■»■>>***
». PaieleM. and not a«IW
Cl. ent or »ot«oaov«. .
P o/*,nt ri»l° *te*a I

I

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Boston-Qunanntow, Uv.rnool^ ^

. .May 9, June 6 

. .May 80, July 3
MEDITERRANEAN*^1**,

From New Terfc.
Cratlc—Mar. 80, noon; May. 9. June 20.

.............. Apr. 20, 10 n.m.
From Benton. ^

Republie—March 16. noon.
Canopic—April 10, 8.30 n.m.; May 18.

Full particule re on application te 
H. O. THORLEY,

Faseenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 Klng-atreet East, Toronto. 246 

Freight Office I 38 Wellington Bant.

—New
FIRST RACE—I 

Dale.
SECOND RACE—Lady Carol, Dapple 

Gold, Bert Osra.
THIRD HACK—Tinker, Grace Larson, 

Foreigner.
FOURTH RACE—Tlleing, St. Valentine, 

Lady Navarre.
FIFTH RACE—Keator, Granada, Colum

bia Girl.
SIXTH RACE—Etta M., Little Elkin, 

Huntington,
SEVENTH RACE—Reside, Gauze, So

noma Belie.

Orleans.—
Reflned, Bertmont, Bine VeeiaenUi end oriental StoametiQ»1*-.

•ne Toy# Klein Kaieha 3s. 
Kewn.ll, Jmpmm, Chinn, Fhlll„in« 

lelnnSe, Slrnlte Set tient ente, Inlia 
aad dntralla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCpt 
MONGOLIA. . .

Cymric . 
Arabic... 
Republic.SPECIAL SÀLE OB' i in,.'

TO

THOROUGHBRED|HORSES
FRIDAY, MARCH 8

At 11 o'OlocI . ^
MR. A. H.‘BRENER, London, Ont., has Instructed us to sell HIS ENTIRE 

RACING ESTABLISHMENT. The following well-bred horses are amongst 
those that will bé disposed Of: i “»OI1SN

THEA.

Republic ........... .... March 8
NIPPON MAUL'..
DORIC..................
COPTIC ................
/ For rates or passage eoo tun pnrt.ow 
Ian. apply R ii. M3LVILLS, 

Canadian Passenger a sent. Toronto.

..Match IS 

. March Ulius Debilitv.
\XFnir (ironmls Card. {e . a a April 2I viia'-. (Iimius (the effects ot 

[ tho/oughly. cured; Kiduey sa*l 
liront. Vu naturel UlachâflW™ 
llmosi?. Lo*t or iTalUng MM* 
kele, Ol.) Glevto and ail die» 
[denito-liriimv Organs s jWP 
kkes no dlffuivi.-îC vrlio àes «W* 
[ou. Vail or write. Consulte 
■ ealclnee seul lo uny sdoJWSS 
f. to 9 p.m.; Sunday*. t&F 

ReoVP. 295 flherbht;rno-etraRii 
U» ♦h o* Gerrsrd-etreeL

Nvw Orlenni'. March 1.—First raef. 6 fur- 
luigsv. selling. S 44»—Hc fl lied 07. Vesme 01. 
B lui? Dftle 06. No Quneter 80, Excitement 
113. Beiimojit 01.

Second race, 6 fijrlong». fuelling $460-- ■ 
! • <rot!iolîvv 03. Impertinvuce 87. Âlarlc 83. !

'

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEHUDSON BAY RAILWAY. Ne* Twin-Screw Steamers of H,Sea o ia ’ 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOSVï 

Sailias» Wedne«lay» as persalllbr ili:.
Noerdsim .......March i Statendam ....March V
Potsdam.......... March It Rrndam
Amsterdam... March .'■> Noordam..

MY MARYLAND,” by “Bramble," dam ’’PaliAnthus.” 
“GOLDBOTTOM," by “Wickham,^Jiiam “My Maryland." . 
“FRENCH HILL,” by Imp; “Phaeton," dam "My Maryland?*' 
“CRESTFALLEN,” by “Foam,”, dam “Noisy."*
“NEW-MOWN HAY,” by “Ben Brush,” dam ‘«Red Clover ” ( 
“CAPER SAUCE.” ,

Catalogues will be forwarded on

The most Interest-Editor World:
Ing proposition that has been brought 
to the attention of the people of On

to the building

. ..AprilJ 
..April to

New AmsterdamNew Twia-ocrew 
Steamei

ratiatereJ ion., ,10,49) 1011 dtsalmain.
R. M. MBLVILLX, 

General Passes ..' Agent, foroat), Ji:

IF YOUTH. Nerroui *| 
il Louses and Premature. WI & 

and permanently cured iff

tario for many years
railroad from Toronto to Hudsonof a

ed
application at The Repository, i Bay.

The boys and girls who studied 
geography twenty-five years ago did 
not even dream that they would have 
an opportunity to stand on the shores 
of the famous Hudson Bay. From 
what I read In The Toronto World it 

that it Is now only a

M0Z0NE
:

OUR ANNUAL P. «& O.rfere with diet or ufusI .
illy restores lost vigor ;
manhood. Price. $1 
wrai>per. Sole proprietor, 

SCHOFIELD'S D R VU 
M ST., TORONTO. SPRING SALÉOBITUARY. STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

(Carrying H. B. M. Mails).
Chief Ofrtie: 122 Leadeuball-st., E. C. 
West End Braneh: Novtbuiuheriand-air. 

LONDON,

REOTTLAB anil FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON MARSEILLES AND ' 

BRINDISI. TO . »
AND FROM

Sir Kranrl* PInnkett.
Paris, March 1.—Sir Francis Plunk- 

dor at Vienna,
: would appear

B’l 3 EE
Bav What an opportunity! and what 
a eer.saCon to stand on those romantic 
shores and look away out on the 
sparkling waters of that great Cana
dian sea!

Who would not desire to take toe 
A holiday trip to the ‘’bay’’— 

What

«‘BBS
- - - ability io do 
fy1 est extent. Throw on w*f«Wa 
>tion». L’e manly* A truly wo 
1' zing- a«vl. ir vigorciting forc^ 
on convinced. Writ-

- velopt. ERIE MSP* 
PT. R., BUFFALO, N

r\IO The only R e m 
LJ O which will permanW»* . 
e~■ <-x )y euro GonorWMg 
9- I Lf (fleet. 8trlcture.elc.se 
rig standing- Two bottleafl™® 

. My .-ignuturo on .every bottwr 
nuine. Those who have tom 
; wjthovt avail will not be dizaF 
s. $1 per bottle. Sole ageWi
Drug Store, Elm Stree • 
ey. Torqnto.

-OF - ' i V(-
CABBIAGE, ROADSTER, SADDLE, PACING AND 

TBOTTING HORSES
Will be Held on

ITY 1-16 initoft' ........ „ ,
Hlplu Silver 1<*3. Sonnta 9S Kiltie I*mv- 

<r* 103. SjiougV- Crtki* HO Ilrncii *
Asft risk 105. Sononu H< lip 1<K 

-IIoi-Hf radifeh 160. The Glad Vorsalr 
63. Gauze 104 Fonsoluca 110.

. Weather eloudy, track heavy

Ueriw Grafwey.
tfjlC 14 «. 
•eh’a 02. 

1<KX He- His dieath will csluse re-

iEGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA -,J

Thursday, April 4thOr*on D. Mann.
New York, March 1.—Orson D. Munn, 

j -head of -the firm of Munn & Co... pub
lishers of The Scientific American, died ■ At 11 o'clock. , - j , a gre

; here last night is -his 83rd year. _ - ,. ’ , !.. , ' I *• I N ! - of *dh!
_______  Entries for the sale will close on March 18th, and it is particularly re- Yorkers could then make the trio to

E. s. Howard. quested that parties who have horses that they wish to enter should com- the ‘J'a,1!s" and th®”F0 °" to *1“?.'.
Owen Sound, March 1.—E. S. How- tunicate with us before that date, in order that full descriptions may be Î^^Yha^ Mu^koka has "been a big 

ard. English master at the collegiate printed in the catalogue. . j ; ‘S,JjJJ1 the Vnlted-
jnstitute here, died this morning of - , , ,■ • I and vvha? a far «rreator a!

,, , nnpnmnnH ^ fetat^H, and wtiat a far greater at
tmrseme-i h mpniarily out of ,Pneum(ynia. C A. _ Y-£ TT Id traction would be the trip to the Hud-

5!?.“}^* atxl M«npl.ia by Jcgis- . ZZr~• -*-» O IXrA . son Bay! Such a railroad would cal
C.M., «1 Cinift.inbogi,1’ plan ingMo ' "'tolrish^a The death occurred on Friday of GENERAL MANAGER AND AUCTIONEER ^untoy ^cHHate ‘

75 Y on.» S,.. Toronto. Cnn.d«. ^ ^ ""C' E’^ r ~ , Uo^am/tromto/start St'»

flouaVetandiug a*°d°perMuia**10*egîj. --------- - West Queen-street. She was 76 years * Joseph and a daughter Mrs. F. FREIGHT BLOCK DI E TO WEATÈH1 P^4ere Js^an*'oboortunitv for "pub'le
muted by: *r'ty Per. Isaac A. Hopper, a wealthy N»w York ! of age. and had lived in the same store L. Dun» of Montreal. The deceased Detroit f Marrii 1 —Charles Clark * .hm-u AulltKA.VÜSfh.SBJra, ‘ “ •"”■"■•• M £ ««■TtiSTJu'ïrk ^’S'S&«atoa2r5U‘tiS!5;

w»ein'pin:^ «tfr;™.,., trips on ships««{.• St0èv gCA swra^an BUbon 5^1 "htU* kD0Wn °f Mr’ DI I CÇ | morning at'8.45 Mary's Church, Toronto, due solely to wither candi- hoW of It? !t will be to the ever- « f ^ ® VJS ,®j^LViIl^T
ue’v Wm McLaren d'd p5«<M^l2-ota ~ ■ I cure for each and 1 thence to St. Michael's Cemetery. tlons. ; lasting credit of any man or govern- LUnUrL One ot (he featurn «■>
“•v- .ré™». - u’> F;M>c!pel Kne, .,. ,..<■■ ■ ■ n M every form of _____ ---------------------------------- ment that puts the project thru. Let (1DIFMT much appreciated brcollege, foronto . Flags were at half mast at the- Fair, J I Itching,bleeding Mart-tie, R. Mayer, one of the beet known u, nau to the masthead “On to Hud- UKIlpI I Ocean Trartlen 1, fit,
Dr McTsggsrt# geMtable remertle, to. Gn miels I New Orleaie) Ttrack Tlvirsila.v. i , .^7 ,.and protruding Ihmn.v Maher and Lucien I.yne sailed for of theatrical press acen-ts. leaves shortly n Bav-•• ItpCT INlllFK feel that all o«r f.tin-

rhe liquor ami tobacco habits are healthful hw «> of, the ilea Hi of (jhptalu .Tarn- XV. piles. See testimonials to the press and ask El)glaml on the Oi-anlr Thnrstav from for California to take the management of Fon B ’ _ T .. . “Loi irUilLj lion, »r j coecrnlritedo,
Site, inexpensive home- treatments. No hr! Corners..’ win. for a qtidHei- of a emilnrv your neighbors about It. \6u can use it and New York. Lady -le Bathe (Mis, InnutPVi the San Carlos Gnera Companv. of which’ ' K “• Mi clean. NFWFflIlV'l II <-=« • a « c. fee o
podermte injections, no publicity, no fogs of "resident of the la.ulslana .lo-Key get rour money Dark if notsatisfled. 61c, at aU was also a passenzer ou I he Oeeanl-. she Mme. Nomllen and Miss AUce NdU^m are (Formerlv of Toronto. lYtWTUUYLU STEAMSHIP flCKdr*
time froia boalneiis, and a certainty of cur* flub which antedates by iflany years the dealers or ..bmansoN, Bates at Ca, Toronto. | Is guatly InterexteJ in this ye is I.ine-i n. the prlmiUdounas They may come Lere le i .Golden Collpgi, Willlngton, Del- I 

CMShitatloa or correspondence Invited I Crescent City Jockey Club. I DRa'OMASE • OINTMBNT. ! Handicap, to which she baa two candidal* . April. j. | U.S.A.
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Oakland Rare Card.

Kan Francisco. Malyh. 1.—First race jv,
I'll, r7 Ink, tbiston. M allorm. M. A. Powall
Œï'it ïiïïAr™"' ■ ,, «”-»•» °iy'r

rnco. 1 mile—JYeasuru Seeker 1fK> „ M*e «»nun 1 meetingnf toe VnlteJ Huiirs i- 
n 106. Alta Spu, Geônre Kilburn mV Ravi,l>r Aa6ocintlou was held in New York
Hi ke of Orleans 107, Taiinna x10.7 Kruk i* I *Vf^,pTry £e,niOIlt re-«eet,Ml

’ * • pTt-^idcnt, John 1*. Townsend treasurer, .and
yij. A. Beebe secretory. A

r:: trip?
every one would want to go.

at outing for over-heated people 
W United State3 cities! New

and ml *» nwtwrix Porta

THROUGH BOOK NOS FROM CAN*. 
DIAN PORTo AND NEW YORK; 

\IA LIVER I’OOI. GIBRALTAR OR 
BBTNLISI.

HEDt/CED RETURN TICKETS ROÜXD 
THF WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Btrlhs may lie secured .qil all Informa
tion obtained on application to '
THE COMPANY S AGENT IN TfiRONTO. 

R. M. MELVILLE. Corner Toronto and 
Adelalde-etreet.

Liquor andTobaccoHabits
A. McT AGGART, M.D..

I I»II
' *

No branch office»*
SB'S I

I i. r

SA84)»ir
Chiot** VY CO., to St. Mary'S Church Toronto, flue solely to weather conjdi- 

, tlons.
,, . . ------------------ .---------- ment that puts the project thru. Let

Marcus R. Mayer, one of the beat known u,- naj| to the masthead, “On to Hud-
-------- - - ' press agents, leaves shortly
Callfoà-n!a to take The min tinge nv?n.t ot 

-• — "—- CompanX-. jof Which'
» Alice XdtUfàn arehard remedy lor Gleet, 

lorrhæa and Runnlnfii 
B HOURS. Care»*»" 
[and Bladder Troutled.

/ , H U M3LVILLU. Cora.r Toaroit» eed
I Adelaide atreep Ji

À ■ * . 3

À >
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SINGLE
FAREHE

itin -TO-

OTTAWA
From Toronto and all stations in On- 
tariieaet of 1 oronto.. Tickets good 
going Tuesday and Wednesday. March 
6 and 6. Returning until and on Sati- 
tirday, Mureh 9

For the BI& Live Stock 
end Poultry Show

Second-Class: One-Way 
From Toronto , J!

$41.95

PACIFIC COAST
Vancouver, Vidor la, Seattle, 

Tacema, Portland 
-DAILY TILL APRIL 80-

ricket. end full isfarmatmn
At the O.P.R. City Office, Oar. 

King end Yonge.
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1

THB TORONTO WORLD] MARCH 2 1907SlI2!E!£owo^|

WMiMâ?™®
>'on.nxDthî.1 wlfh<»t Sunday............«ÿb-X'tîals
UuTeh-o-ti>. without so£i2r?.:*:;»
Canada Dnîtéd a,Cl,<le Mietage àlï ever 

They also or Gre*t Britain.

«firlo e«ent* *»« Wboleaale
vcrtlMoa ”* 00 Is5*t cation. Ad-
t 1 ' ^ ritee »» application. Address

THB wobld.
Toronto, Canada.

true to ■y that even with their 
ecrupuloua fulfilment of their duty to 
the people, the municipal eervt 
Great Britain flail to make haut 
Profita They do and what is more 
they are constantly reducing the pub
lic debt In respect of these franchisee 
and relieving the municipal rate*. It 
Is to accomplish the same admirable 
ends that the Public Ownership 
League has been, formed, and every 
Canadian who desires to a4a In this 
great public reform should support It 
actively and earnestly,

The Imperial Trusts Co. of Canada
EIGHTEENTH INNUU MEETING

AT OS600DE HALLres of 
deome ) ^T. EATON <y>uw] !assuisiisnusTs r on aunvsi.

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a. m. 

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for ll a. m.
1. Gtodèricti v. Mer.zle.
2. Griffiths v. G. T. R.
»• Wllllama v. Pickard.
4. Miller v. Bowman.
5. Glose v. Toronto Railway.
6. Richardson v. Smith; Mackey 

Smith; Munroe v. Smith.
Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.

■ The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at 
B. m. Peremptory 11st- 

Montgo-mery v. Ryan.
Ryan v. Bank of Montreal, 
LaJRose v. Temiskaming.
Vivian v. Clergue.
Radfèrd v. Bayson.
Fa rah

... WS ... .4» Men’s New Spring WearAnnual General Meeting oto the 
Shareholders of The Imperial Trusts 
Company of Canada was held in the 
omoe of the Company, 17 West Rlch- 
nrond-street, on Thursday, Feb. 21, at 11 
o clock in the forenoon, the President,

t' 9^?' ?" Q^odertiam, |n the chair. 
_lnlnt rod vicing the Annual Report, the 
President expressed his pleasure 
the business of the Company cent 
to show such very satisfactory pro,.™ 
tn the various branches. Everything Is 
being done to bring the Company be
fore the notice of the legal profession, 
upon whose co-operation the success of 
a trust company so largely depends,and 
the Directors hope that by strictly ad
hering to the principle already adopted, 
of continuing the professional' relation
ship of solicitors in all matters en
trusted to the Company by them, the 
Company will meet with a .continued 
amount of success.

The Trust Deposit branch of the 
Company's ..business has also received 
•the continued attention of, the Directors, 
end the President Ititd pleasure In re
porting that during the-yèar the num
ber of deposit account#'had more than 
trebled. k\.

During the year, the Directors ap
pointed as General Manager of the Com
pany Mr. James G. Forrester, former
ly of Edinburgh, Scotland, who hais 

-bad a wide eXpçtiehce of all branches 
of trugt company work.

In June, 1906, the Company removed 
Us business to the premises presently 
occupied by It, and the Directors have 
every reason to be satisfied with the 
change. The remainder of the building 
continued to be fully rented at satis
factory rentals.

At the end of the year Mr. Thoe. 
Walmsley resigned hi» position as Di
rector, owing to the pressure of, other 
engagements which prevented him giv
ing the attention to the Company's af
fairs which he desired, and the vacancy 
so created was filled by the appoint
ment of Mr. W. ti. Pearson Jr. of the 
Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto. 
The Directors minuted their regreit at 
the vaoanfcy caused In the Board by 
the death of Sfr Wm. P. Howland, one 
of the charter members of the Com
pany.

The following gentlemen were elected 
as Directors tor the Company tor the 
ensuing year: Mr. George H. Gooder- 
ham, Mr. James H. Mitchell, Mr. W. H- 
Pearson Jr.. Sir Henry M Pellatt. Mr. 
Arthur J. Jackson, Lleut.-Ool. John D. 
Chipmen.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board 
Of Directors, Mr. George H. GOoderham 
was re-elected President, and Mr. James 
H. Mitchell, Vice-President, of the 
Company tor the ensuing year.

'.■A statement of the Aseets and Liabili
ties. with the Auditors' certificate, was 
presented, as follows:

s.1

OW men's garments do look alike in 
window I
Takes wear to tell the tale.

There is poorly-made clothing—but 
not: interested in that sort.

We’re telling of well-designed, well-nutde, 
well-fitting, well-wearing garments, and the 

spring assortments ready for your choosing.

:M athat V.-g “CANADA'S 
Thirty-five years have passed since 

Lieut. Butter, now lÀèut.-Gen. sir W, F. 
Butler, published hie brilliant 
th’e of western Canadian travel, "Tha 
Great Lone Land." After serving with 
distinction in the Red River expedition, 
commanded by Colonel

inuedOPPORTUNITY.”

11

narra-
we’re

If HAMILTON OFFICE—
Merrtct-

v. Glen Lake Mining Co.
j Toronto Jury Sitting».
j Peremptory list for Monday at 
p. m.

1. Stokas v. McBurney.
2. Brook v. St. John.
3. Linden v. ’Concrete Go. 

j 4. Geary v. McKinnon.
5. MeVean v. Harvey.
6. Hackett v. Toronto Railway.
7. Hawkes v. The Globe.

Suit for Damages. * 1
i Ella Keogh has brought an action 
against the Indestructible Brick Co: 
of Swansea, claiming damages for the 
death of William Keogh from Injuries 
caused by the negligence of the dé
fendante. -

, (now Lord)
Wolseley, he accepted from Lteut.-Oov. 
Archibald, a mission to the Saskatche
wan Valley and the-Indian countries as

end «hwcbuon. lre tlV>-Rocky Mountain». It
S««L T*1’*4 thm any reeponelbl# edrer. ls the story q# this adventurous Jour- 

I « 7™* ‘jtoncy m the United States, etc. ney which he tells-The World ran be obtained at the fob . . .. •
news elands: ‘ turul,. If, perhaps, too rhetorical elo-

fj Buffalo, n. Y^Ncw, stand Eliieott- 'luauce in hie book, and the report

I . ifeiTsajî"îi,Ma'àjsjrr-
WCAGO. ILL—P.o. News Ce., 317 Dear- f"r «taking proof of the accuracy 

born-street. - of his Judgment and his perspicacity,
sis'll*’ MICH—Wolverine N#we Ca, 1 Summing up the results of his obser- 

HALIFAVl,,û,, r*m^". valions, he declared -that he looked
MOXT^ÂEtLE& CA “^Ato«'heto?àtand <l“*»tlon h« had been a^ked to an- 

”9. T”®AB—WindsoriHoteT and at. »w2 *wer from “the point of view which 
gg H,": *" MZ‘ .mtan6a r*. ”*WS" > vast country Wg, as It were.

NEW YOB—st. Dennis Hotel sad Hotel- "liently awaiting the approach of the 
news stand, 1 Park Bow.

,rF7A^A—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 
and n*wa stands. - 

S’!VUEC—Qnebee New» Ce.
Wivvuorn NiB -R«ymond * Doherty. 
rOoNIPEG—T. Eaton Co-; .f. 

to»; John McDonald;
'tond.

ATI Railway

Z 2rV :I Walter Harvey, Agent. nev/1 -

iI î!
with so much na- Stylish Spring Raincoats, 6.50

CVER ready fer service—dressy and wet»proef 
—long and loose—shoulders lined—self col

lar: right everyday, you see. Thé material—Ox
ford gray cravenette. Sizes 34 to 44.

upon
.

Mortgage Action.,
Patrick Smith "claims to have a title 

to certain lands on the west side of 
Wi 1 Ham - st reee t, and he is asking the 
court to' have a certain mortgage 
made-by Thomas Shea to E. J. Clark 
discharged.

Toronto ' Railway Co. Saed. '
! Ferdinand Ttpsley claims that the 

injuries1 he received were caused by 
Ole negligence of the Toronto Railway 
e°. Tifi has Issued a writ 'claiming 
toOOO damages.. <
i , Sir Adam Wilson’s Estate.
Florence Emma Dalton and David 

Thorbum Syttions,-executors and trus
tees under the.last will and .testament 
of Emma Wilson, deceased, have be
gun an action against the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation and Lillie 
Wilson to-have" it declared that the 
plaintiffs are entitled to the, estate of 
the late Sir Adam Wilson, end tor an 
order that the Trus ts ; Corporation de
liver up possession of the estate to 
them.

.1>.
Per the year ending Slat December, 19»6.

V Assets and Liabilities. ::
'assets.

•;■,

Immense wave of human life whtdb 
roll* unceasingly front Europe to Ameri
ca." 'This conviction it was that mov- 

him,
the bluff point at the Forks of 
tiie Saskatchewan, to stretch out 
his arms towards the east, and to- 
shout aloud, to give vent to' his pent- 
up enthusiasm: “Roll on, thou great 
wave of humanity! Westward roll, till 
here you find a resting-place, a welcome 
and a home!"' - , ",

Now that this prophetic Invocation is 
coming true, more than a generation 
after Its utterance, Major Robert Lar- 
mour of Stratford, Ont., has Issued In 
pamphlet form, under the title of "Can
ada's Opportunity," a review of But
ler’s “Great Land," more particularly Mortgages’... ’ 
ip ‘’Its relation to preeent-day candi- Interest and Divl-

v LIABILITIES.V
Mortgages with ac- ' . 

crued Interest 7to 
Slst Dec., 1906..$13,306 20 

Call and Time Loan» 91,196 68
Bonds .... >.................
Richmond-street pro

perty and Office 
• Premises, Toronto 20,986 35 

Accounts receivable 519 73 
Office Furniture 1,199 34 
Cash, on hand and 

in Banka .

Capital Stock sub
scribed, $400,000700
paid thereon .......... $97,659 74

Dividend No. 20, for v 
' half year ending 

Ltoc. 31, 1906..

ed when standing alone onA. Meta- 
Hotel Empire

4,001 00new* stands end frais'.
*

Reserve Fund ... .... 35,000 00 
Richmond-street Pro

perty Mortgage .. 8,938 16
Accounts Payable... 1,499 32 
Profit and Loss .... 2,478 86

*
advantages of public owner. 

snip. z
public ownership 

rapfd advances 
Is*. Canada .and

0 »
! &is making such 

In public favor, both 
<u the United States,

tf&t it is not surprising to find every 
•effort possible being made to brlng lt 
Into popular disrepute, 
edi for example, thatr mmilclper. own
ership and operation "of public utilities 
agd services means an increase In the 
municipal ''debt."

:
, 17.347 57

■6148,506 87 4148,505 87

Trust Accounts.
It Is advanc- ' ASSETS.

LIABILITIES.
Trust Account Bal

ances

.

Stocks ....
Call and Time

$157,911 75

223,839 53 
16,900 61

G. T. R. Accident, 
i Madge R. Kelly of Toronto, while 

traveling on the G. T. R., was Injured 
In the accident at Burlington Junction 
16 October last. She claims to be seri
ously and permanently injured. The 
company moved before Master in 
Chambers Cartwright tor an order, to 
have Miss Kelly physically examined. 
The application was granted. - .

Wanted to Consolidate. ^ 
|The Guelph & Goderich Railway Co. 

Is being sued by four different par
ties, who were all injured In the same 
accident. The railway company made 
application to the court to have the 
actions consolidated- Judgment has 
now been given dismissing their mo
tion, with costs to the. plaintiffs in 
any event.

$416,627 88
i Of course it does, 

sftice the municipality must borrow 
motiey either to 
Wte

V1 i <*tlons and. future prospects.” The review 
ls an excellent one and contains a brief 
sketch of Gen. Butler’s later 
But of more special Interest at the 
moment Is Major Larmour’s presenta
tion of the existing situation In the Far 
West, and h4s plea for thé more liberal 
treatment of Asiatic Immigrants. In 
brief, he contends that with ber almost 
boundless territory In fertile lands what 
Canada “wants first of all Is more peo
ple to till the soil that Is now lying 
waste, and to reap the harvests; more 
people to build necessary railroads to 
carry dway to market the products of 
the soil; more people to build irrigating 
canals to "add to the fertile land; 
people to work our coal mines, to fur
nish fuel sufficient for the ever end 
rapidly increasing demands." If there 
be a class of work "which neither out- 
own native citizens, nor yet those who 
come from Europe and the United 
8late», are equal, or wllMng, todo," then- 
Major Larmour asks: "Why not induce 
another human wave, one that would 
roll across the Pacific from th* Fa 
East, where there are millions of human 
heings packed so closely together that 
they are constantly facing a state of 
starvation?" ’

dends accrued .. .
Cash In Sovereign 

Bank of Canada. 11,832 96 
Cash on hand

4,923 17
create or acquire the 

m. But what of that? The pro- 
rflotery of a private company create 
Ijdebt’’ for precisely the
either in the

J

\> -MAIN FLOOR—QUBEN STRRST—career. 2,219 86
: $416,627 88 A 4416.627 83 *$ same purpose, 

bonds or EATON ,ashape of 
shares. All the difference ts that, they 
call It "Capital." Now the .question of 
Whether the money needed to estab
lish and carry on a public service 
should be called "debt" or “capital" 
$4 of absolutely no Importance if It 
means the same thing 
questloh Is whether the undertaking Is 
a remunerative public service- 
le. It must be equally profitable to 
operate It, whether it be done by the 
dlrectora of a private company, whose 
shareholders

. W*' having examined the Securities and Vouchers, and audited the
bto’hs of the Company, certify that we have found them correct, and 
Dec ^11 *1906 Sheet 18 * correat atatement of the Company's affairs at

(Signed) CLARKSON A CROSS,

il
:

s ' 190 YONCE STREET, TORONTOW Toronto, Out., Jam. 25, 1907. Auditors. e— -si
ed, backed by conditions more favor
able than are to be found anywhere else 
In the world." Under such clrcum- 
stofites, Major Larmour cannot but 
think that Japan, the Far East of 
Europe and Asia, and Canada, the Far 
West of Europe and America, are des
tined to become In the near future, very 
closely allied by mutual lnteresrts; that 
the ships of Japan will seek the ports of 
Vancouver and Prince Rupert rather 
than.., those of San Francisco or Port
land. He is almost certain that were 
Gen. Sir vv". F„ Butler aeked his opin
ion on the true policy of Canada and 

r her provinces, the answer would be:
"Let British Columbia open her doors, 
reach out across the Pacific Ocean and 
shake hands with Japan and with

. -.. . .. , China. Let trade and commence be en-In further support of hls thesis the to the fullest extent between
1718 OT» t,S 3 rtl,er- Upon what ug Let meaningless social barriers be Nf|,
grounds do we people of Canada Dre- T__ . __, Notwithstanding the proceedings con
sume to hold thâiw» aresuperior to the J 1 C°‘?r' with the insurance lnvestlga-
neorti. ^ Ad - " 6 mipenor to the race and religion be scattered to the tion instituted by the Dominion govern- 
•people of Asia as a whole, and to such winds." Canada has now, concludes J"ent’ the directors of the 9un Lite of
an extent that to claim it I, necessary MaJor Larmour. the opportunity of her StiM^to^re^H ro ,t“bmlt a, h*h,y 
to pass laws to prohibit them coming, satlsractory report to the annual meet-
•to us while we make no obteetion f to ebow the spirit of true Christian- tog held at Montreal on Feb. 28. For 
t1_, _ , ° J®01™11 to, ity. and that political wisdom, which ls th® pa^t year the operations of the
the coming of people from any nation ] th, . ^ hoDed for Drayed company have been exceptionally suc-
or country of Europe." It cannot, he L . „ g ... ’ praye“ cessful, applications for Insurance bav-
says of the Asiatic, ".be his color, for î”1"’ bX ' P60»1®- ^ a11 ^tora ]^48be|ehn„ ItiLelVed to nuJnber of

... races, and in all countries In all the ie.346, the sums proposed amounting to rlriofto ”«4rr°: n toannot he hi. I,,Whatewr may ^ thought ^ 822,901,570.66 Of th^ the pol.cl^ac-
rellglon, for we admit the Poukhotori-------  . ________ ..... . .. — tually Issued and paid for numbered
and Mormon; it cannot be hls morals Major Larmour s preposition on Its roer- 12.933, covering $17,410,054.37. the balance 
. „ .... . . . ’ Its there ls no doubt about his earn- being either declined or uncomoletedfor we have no standard gauge of mor- egtnksi and the 8trength of hls alveal, Hew great is the extent <T£e Sun 

it cannot be hls unthriftlness; It and ,he hag glven every ireader of ..Can. Lljes buslness ls 8hown by the state-
dTIflhe^ tie TroiT todu^rious" ^ OP^nKy" food tor thought. totol MK"

law-abiding, thrifty, what more would I*SVBCTOR HUGHES. repon"sayr^nothJr^^e^onTto" \hl
we have?" With regard to the Japa- Many citizens have gained the im- company's progress has been reached, 
nese, he quotes the words of President pression that Inspecter Hughes is a fiu*nhuennlal table annexed to
Roosevelt: "We have as much to learn veritable czar where rigid d(helpline is elsewhere ’ in thlsf Issue,*1 âtow’^he"1^ 

from the Japanese as the Japanese have concerned, but there Is no citizen who markable increases whibh have marked 
to learn from us." He asks any man does not believe that the high state Î*® growth of the Sun Life, never >o 
who has carefully read Alfred Stead's of efficiency attained by our pilbltc ; in^ire^tl-re t"l9l5erl^iS
"Great Japan" to “say, 1# he dare, that schools is due, to a large measure, to j more than doubled/^nd*during the ^st
we are a superior race of people, or the personal effort of the Inspector. I ten years have almost quadrupled. Even
that they are an inferior race," and In a word, what our public scho:ls I ™?f® M-ttofactory ,g the growth ln
recalls that in the preface to this book are, they have become because Mr. | closed by1 "the*3f fact^thal/8the "surp/us 
Lord Rosebery says that “Japan is the Hughes has been our inspecter for ; earned during 1906 was $921.721.34, of
most efficient nation in the. world to-! these many years. Their effic en y, | $208.658.97 was distributed to’the
r„: ^n r -k—--------------------------------------- ---------- S" °s,* s

want to sell to the people of the Far; _ ____ . place the reserves on all policies ts-
Bast our surplus wheat and flour, and; sued since 1902 on a 3 per cent, basis;
to trade with them generally we, at the ! EflRt dPf. was added to the un-
same time, tell them that they "must j 1 company is fjrther ^itolcTted1 by the
not expect to be treated as our equals. WW surplus over all liabilities, both to the
or be allowed to come lrvto our country I ' public and shareholders, now standing

and compete with us even as hewers f* « ttil Q M 1 for'^^poheto^no9^
■ MM ■ «-titled to participation to profits.
■ The dividends to the policyholders
RM kept pace with- the general pros-

„---------- —^ Pent y of the company. Steady growth
to profit-earnings enabled the company 

increase the scale of distribution for 
1905 beyond that fixed for 1904, while 
1n turn that lor 1906 exceeds that of 
the previous year. The directors natur
ally find pleasure to reporting that the 
scale adopted for 1907 Is again to 
o; that declared for 1906. This has 
curred, altljo the liabilities have been 
calculated on the Hm. mortality table 
with 3 1-2 per cent, interest for all poli
cies Issued prior to Dec. 31. 1902. and 
3 per cent, for those Issued s#nce that 
date. The directors note that this table 
to itself calls for heavier reserves than 
the American table now in use ln the 
United States. As a reSu.lt. both from 
the standpoint of the table employed 
and the rate of Interest assumed. t,he 
liabilities have been calculated 
unusually stringent basis. This and 
the other statements made to the report 
testify to careful management of the 
company's affairs, and cannot but com
mend tt to the stock and pollcyhold-

srthe uniform capability shown by 
teachers, the organization of the vari
ous schools under carefully chosen and 
weH trained principals, the esprit du 
corp among the teachers, all these 
things have been the personal 
Inspector Hughes.

He has worked wonders tor Toronto- 
and Toronto will gladly sectnd the ac
tion of the management committee <f 
the board of education in giv.ng him 
a trip to England and advancing him 
$760 for expenses. Besides the addition 
that will be made to the inspector's 
store of health, the Province of On
tario will «reap bountifully from the 
fact that wherever the d4st ngu shed 
personality of James L. Hughes is seen 
to the old land, on that very spot will 
be poured out eloquence illuminating 
the greatness of this nr~vlnce.

The only real our
Beaver Silver Cobalt.

James M. Sinclair has Issued 6 writ 
making a claim against J. H. Hunter^ 
of Toronto for the delivery to Sin
clair of 1900 shares of Beaver Silver 
Cobalt Mining Co. stock, or for dam
ages for breach of agreement for de
livery and sale of game.

Goods Sold and Delivered.
Hynes & Myles of Toronto have been 

made defendants to an action brought, 
against them by George J. Foy, Lim
ited, to recover $361.45 for good® sold 
and delivered.

\ ■—___________________________________

the imperial TRUSTS CO. OF 
CANADA.

If it

Flower 
Motifs

j

.strqj
iriére

ofcare !>#* .2
are only Interested to 

the, extent of receiving as large divi- 
dends as possible, or by the elected 
representatives of the people who are 
more Interested in the supply of a 
cheap, comfortable and efficient ser
vice.

;

II
,

I

The first' and Principal point Is who 
ought to benefit primarily by the 
talbllshment of a public service. Fran
chise-holding corporations insist that 
It phould be

Seem to have engaged the attention of 
wall-paper designers this year. Never fce» 
fore have we had such a bewildering 
collection of floral effects and many at very 
moderate prices. , L

es-k-i
In another column will be found the 

report of the eighteenth annual generfi- 
meetlng of the Imperial Trusts Com.
Piny, of Canada. The president was 

le/in submitting It, to express hls 
pleasure that the business of the com
pany showed very satisfactory progress 
l.i all branches. Recognizing that the 
co-operation of the legal profession is 
largely necessary for the success of a 
company of this character, the directors 
have steadily pursued a policy which 
cannot but result In continued success; 
that ls. to continue the professional re
lationship of solicitors, to all matters 
entrusted to It by them. So far as the 
trust deposit branch of the company Is 
concerned, the efforts of the directors 
have resulted to more than trebling 
the accounts entrusted to It.

Among the incidents of the year no
ticed In the report ls the appointment 
of Mr. James Q. Forrester of Edln- continues to be fully rented. Mr. W. 
burgh. Scotland, to the general manâ- i H- Pearson of the Consumers' Gas Com- 
gershlp. He has had a wide expert- ‘ Pany fills the vacancy caused by the 
ence to all departments of trust com-! restsrnatton of Mr. Thomas Walmsley, 
pahy work, and will doubtless Justify wl,ose other busihess engagements pre- 
the action of the management to hls v(-nted hlm giving the attention he de
selection. Like many other companies sired to the company’s affaire, and re
sharing In the general prosperity of the gret wa8 also expressed by the directors 
country, the Imperial Trust Company at the death of Sir William P. How- 
las had to remove to more commodious l£,nd. one of the charter members. The 
premises. The change has been justl- accounts for the year ending Dec 31 
fled and the remainder of the building ,ast 'Peak for themselves, and have 

, been duly certified by the auditors.

« ?
§ the shareholders, who 

may be scattered far and wide, and 
whose only interest it is to 
fntich

abl
SUN LIFE OF CANADA.get as

as possible out of the public. 
The supporters of public ownership 
maintain it should^ b.ekfhe community. 
Who created the franchise and whose 
retirements Five it Its value. One 
Of .other of these views must prevail, 
arid the citizens of Canadian 
monltles will be badly advised if they 
Prefer private gains to the 
good. They should never forget that 
whatever these private gains 
—whether obtained thru stock water
ing, thru starving the service as its 
necessary consequence, or in any other 

is the user' of tlie service 
Who . pay. These It Is who bear the 
burden, wrongfully • imposed, 
capitalization, of premiums 
issues, of excessive dividends, of 
wretched and Inefficient service. From 
all of them there Is only* one way 
b fescape, and that is by straight pub- 
lip ownership and operation where 
there Is no conflict between the hun
ger for large private profit and the 
proper satisfaction of the public need.

!

V
4

Elliott Sk Son, Limited,com-

79 Kintf Street West, Toronto.common

may be

Money cannot buy*better C&B«* 
than Michie’s finest bîend Java and 

Mocha, 45C lb.
Michie & Co., Limited ,

of over- 
on stock

i

A. II. AuM has'returned front a trip, ta 
, Europe,

x|
Attempts are regularly made ? to 

show that the publicly ow-ned and 
operated municipal services of Great 
Britain do not make so much "pro
fit" out of them as the private fran
chise-holding companlesu-,do- in the 
United States and Canada Even If

THE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA

Hi A

E;
" /It were so. It would not affect the 

argument, since in the latter case the 
"profit" goes not to the people, but 
to the private monopoly holders. Take 
for example the street car lines of 
Scotland and England. They provide 
ample car accommodation and give 
6very passenger convenient and satis
factory transportation. "The publicly 
owned and operated cars ln Great 
Britain," as The New York Press said 

for a cheaper 
'fare—a ride and a seat."; For a larger 
fare the private monopoly here pro
vide a ride without a sbat. One gives 
ample and comfortableltransportation; 
the other an experience of indecency, 
brutality atid extortion. Let' any ln- 

j téjflgent * citizen ask himself how 
much more the publicly owned lines 
of-Great Britain would make If they 
cut down their cars by one-half and 
hung to straps in these fewer Cars

" :

I

mfi Capita! Authorized - 
Capital Paid-Up - - -

. Rest............................
Total Assets, Over - -

-- $5,000,009 
-- Si,300,009 

- $1,900,099 
- - $32,000,000

-

-;
of wood and drawers of water."

Major Larmour declares that the 
royal prince of Japan, who islfeaid to 
be about to pass thru Canada on hls 
way home, and those who are with 
him, will not "b$ overwhelmed with 
either our natural or racial greatness; 
they will be blinded by our obsequious 
entertainments and hospitality. They 
will'see and know us Just as we are; 
our weaknesses, our prejudices, our pre
sumption and our ignorance. They will 
see and know that the god we worship 
is mammon and not Christ, as we pro
fess." What they will learn, he thinks, 
Is something vastly more Important to 
them and to us. “They will 6ee a coun

try of vast dimensions, with illimitable 
resources, sparsely occupied by a mixed | 
but vigorous and progressive people, 
under Institutions that give free scope: 
to energy and ability. They will a^m 
possibilities too immense to be grasp-

e>WUr* TLt Ibb-IjUL
> recently, ’’provide—and 4- -HEAD OFFICE*.excess 

i oc-

EBB Cor. Ytinge SL and Colborne Sts.

CIBAHîîIéS King St. and Spadina Ave. 
Rlverdale—Broadview aid Qajej 
Avenue Read, Cor. Davenport 
East Toronto—Daniorth Ave.

[RANCH
CFFlCES61

a IN
Jeroate

STANDARD on an
1 General Banking Business trans-the same number of passengers as be

fore OF THE -

The. arguments of the private 
monopolists prove to the hilt the case 

- tor public ownership. Yet it is not

acted.WORLD i
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New Spring Suits at 10.50
POSITIVELY unrivalled value. Very smart 
r serviceable suit. Latest sinele-breasted: 
cut ; fine worsted-finished tweeds (note that, a 
tweed worsted-finished) in stylish pin-checked 
effects ; Italian lining. Sizes 36 to 44.

5

M

I
:

i

Our 13.50 Blue Serge Suit
A LL wool, the cloth a fine sergfe, specially 

*"*■ imported. Best ef trimmingfs. Latest 
single and double-breasted styles. Sizes 36 to 
44. It’s BETTER than GOOD value.

On show all the time. Come see.
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OUR “OPENING" DISPLAY

UMITT8 Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 1.-» 
(8 p.m.)—Showers are occurring 
lug over the peninsula of Ontario, 
anowfulls have occurred today In Nett 
Ontario, and also locally to Southern Al
berta, whilst elsewhere In Canada the wea
ther has been fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 24 below—4 below; Atlln, 14—16; 
I’ort Simpson, 38—44; Vancouver 36—to; 
Westminster, 36—44; Calgary, 10—36; 
Edmonton 10 below—26; Qu’Appelle, 6 be
low—22; Mlnnedoea, 12 below—24; Port 
Arthur. 10—24; Parry Sound, zero—32; To
ronto, 16—35; Ottawa, 14 below—16; Mont
real, 6 below—14; Quebec, 12 below—16; 
St. John, sero—20; Halifax, zero—24. 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Freeh to strong southerly to west
erly winds) milder and showery.

Ottawa and .Upper St. Lawrence—Fresh 
to strong winds, easterly and southerly; 
milder, with snow, turning to rain.

Never has fashion decreed mor» be- Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Increns- 
tvltch.ng styles than those this spring X ^wV^t 8^^“% 

cal la forth. No effort has been spared temperature.
.0 gather together the choicest _=on- rtTris."™!
cepitons of European and American |>erature and snow or rain at uigttit. 

'designers, with the result that now. 1, L®ke Superior—Light falls of sniAv or 
. ,,, . , Sleet, with not mu<-h change In temperature,

as ever, we have the gratification of ■ Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair, with 
promising ; our customers the very hot much change to temperature.

. . hu ,u- .nj Alberta—Fair, w^h about the same tem-
smartest head ware, with the added peinture.
Satlsfactloh of knowing that no over
production of any one mcdtl. tending 
io commonness, U permuted In this 

department.

this even- 
and tight

:

till (III HUP! ffil 1

ng We WAX
v, ,

f •
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A New Shipment 0f 0alatea«3l
We are now showing a very fine rangé of English Galatea», in except!oosjiw % 

fine qualities, very popular for chlldrenVdresses. Over 100 patterns to »etiot 
from, in ail sUe stripes, spots, etc. Linen shades w|yi white and blue strhSu 
also red and white, navy and white, cadet and white, black and white, wMtff 
and blue, white and red cadet with white spot, navy with white spot, alsjfiK' 
the popular chain stripes, in all the néijfëst Shades.’- Also. plain shadealni- 
sky. cadet, navy, red. All on sale at the epeclal pricy of, a- 
yard

Business Hours Daily:
Store opens at &S0 a-m- and elosea at6 p.nk-or-

Large Number of Alleged Offend
ers—‘^Bucket Shop” Cases 

- on the List.
SPRING FASHIONS Thornton Case Persuades His 

Former Chief That Bachelors 
Haven’t Much Sense of 

Responsibility.

r—:Young Man From the West Had 
Too Decided Views and 

. ; Rupture Ensued.
look alike |n Has beam arranged for

Wednesday, the 6th March
Ic. I. Our collection this season will be 

found to comprehend ail the demanded 

goods in each line-

The criminal sessions will open on
'March 5, with Judge Winchester on 
the bench.

ingSbiit we’i Rev. Anlexander Williams, rector of 
St. John's Episcopal Church, in spsak- 
ing of the severance of the curate, Rev. 
S. D. Swêatman, from that position in 
his church, said that the statement 
which has appeared, stating - thg-t he 
dismissed Mr. Sweatman, was innaccur- 
ate and that in point of fact It was His 
Grace the Archbishop of Toronto who 
first officially intimated to the former 
that his services must end on March 31.

“Mr. Sweatman, If he so desires," said 
Mr. Williams “can perform his d if ties 
in conjunction with myself until the ex
piration of that date, but neither I nor 
Mr. Sweatman, if we both so desired, 
oould renew the relation without the 
consent of the archbishop.” - , -

Mr. Sweatman, as a very young man, 
..came to Mr. Williams in 1905, desiring 
a place In the ohuroh as curate. He said 
he did not desire any salary, but was 
anxious to gain experience and Instruc
tion to fit him more fully for the 
church’» service. He .was at that time 
staying in Trinity College, and Mr. 
Williams consented to him coming, but 
the obstacle of Mr. Sweatman not be
ing licensed In holy orders stood in the 
way. The Bishop of Rupert’s Land» in 
the diocese where Mr. Sweatman first 
took up; the study, preparatory to en
tering the church, *olud not ordain 
him, as he was under the age of 23— 
the established standard of the church.

Mr. Williams asked the Archbishop of 
Toronto if the deficiency ifi age could 
be waived, which bid grace consented to 
do, if Mr. Sweatman was Identified with 
any parish, Mr. Williams was perfectly 
agreeable to have Mit Sweatman at
tached to his church to effect this de
sire, which was the first reasons of Mr. 
Sweatman being Installed at 9t. John’s, 
and His license followed in accordance, 
and from that time to the present he 
has been known as the curate.

At the end of a year the curate’s 
father, who le a business man in Winni
peg, wrote to his son that he should 
be commencing to earn something for 
himself, so Mr. Williams gave "him a 
salary of $250 per year and free board 
and lodging In his own house.

Mr. Sweatman commenced to be very 
active, and' at the suggestion of the 

tl semen ts In newspaper® 4n the form of rector stimulated the Interest In the
easy puzzles. Those who answered were 8°*er ^[f^8
supplied with circulars promising anything showed that he had considerable ability 
from-a grand piano to rings, wutebee, din- in making church work attractive to 
ner sett, etc. , But to order to oe an al- the young people. Last year he Went 
leged lucky one and get one of these Rock»- out t<t Winnipeg to get ordained by the 
filler presents,1 one must sell $2 worth <if, bishop thebe, and since that time the 
tlheæ pille, German l'fnk Pilla and accord- friction jwoperly began, 
lng to the circulars, if there le any disease The curate would not conform to the 
these plus could not cure, It would be hart old-time ritual and ceremonial which 
to tell except the ;eeUng* of the party who has £,-V!d Mr. Williams’ purpose for

forty-e.^ht years, but insisted on lnno- 
Rodden s game seems to have been .-ti votions and the introduction of hi eh the principle of "trail ’em along." The v8“.V8, minoQaction or nig»

more correspondence one did with him the ,pr^lcef’ w*’*‘oh ***•
mare money It cost. thought in, the circumstances would be

Correspondence seized by the detective injudicious. Mr. Sweatman refused to 
department show» that seine cf Sis eus- be dictated to Or advised In thills matter, 
turners had grievaaoM. A ytrnng xvomnn eeylng the way he desired the- part 
working for , Bad den. said the "kicking” of the service entrusted to him was His 
tot Un, were always, destroyed. . ... way, and from which he would not de-

Crown Attorney Corley kllowed Rddiien part, 
ont <m $500 cash ball. Mr. Williams consulted the rural dean.

Iitpectar Henderson worked up the case Canon Welch, who advised a dissolution
SvertSg to’theM^fua^pap^'^ LTIîiSf,
customers hava been chiefly from Quebec. b.Mr' Sweatman consulted me arch- 
Hls first advertisement said ”$100 given bls-nop. ” . . ... . . .
away bee for correct answers to this pus- Williams had nothing unkind or
zle" and these jumbled words were given ungenerous to say about his curate, but 
as. brain twisters: "Otorcnt,” "Hsttougb,” he thought any change In the ritual as 
"Raehteb,” and “.Neetaroea,'' which, betiig practised in his own church should 
straightened mit read Toronto,, thoughts, come from him self, and the persistent 
bmrihe and ancestors, ' ’ manner in which Mr. Sweatman en-

But instead of the $100," those who re- dtavored*. to carry his point in the face 
SÜh1 «toting that If they of the rector’s opposition and dlsap-
f>1^„,^bt packages of the P™« ntjr, cAnts proval manifested a want of spirituality 
th.d^™ï+l™? if r-Un ”,atch, n*’?t>t Ve not in keeping with the high and sacred 
heto iHtoT ' ^ drawl.,»” to „e offlee of a prle8t of the established

Roiiden has been in business,- about a dhurch. , 
yenr and a half and It Is stated; Bis Imsl Mr. Sweatman has been avoiding 
ness has totaled to about $4000. bver 3000 newspaper men as much as possible 
letters were found. ». and has kept away from his usual

abode the last two nights. Prom en
quiries made among his friends In the 
parish It appears that Mr. Sweatman 
has. attracted a large number of young 
men and women Into church work in 
the parish. Two years ago, when Mr, 
Sweatman went to St. John’s, there 
were only 15 members in the Bible 
class; to-day there are 150. There Is 
also a very active young men's club 
with about 80 members, which he 
started and fostered. A schoolroom 
has been built, with a stage .24 feet x 
22 feet, complete with, footlights, head-, 
lights, scenery and complete theatrical 
mechanism, for entertainments and 
drama'tic productions.

It Is stated that every department of 
young people’s-work was so successful 
under Mr; Sweatman that very close 
friends suggested to the rector that 
Mr. Sweatman was dispossessing him 
In the esteem of the people of the 
parish.- V e " -, ]

Mr. Sweatman is a graduate of. Trin
ity College and is looked upon by his 
friends as: one of the most bright and 
promising young men in the Anglican 
Church.

.5 Detroit, March l.-HBecause Charles H. 
Thornton, formerly of St. Thomas, 
rubbed the Hamilton National Bank of 
Chicago of $9400 to buy presents for his 
sweetheart, Miss Eastbam, to whom he 
was to be married on June 4. Vice-Pre
sident Cameron of the bank has de
clared that a movement will be started 
among the bankers to employ none but 
married men in responsible positions.

Walter W. Baker, the other employe 
who is said to have profited by Thorn
ton’s defalcations, also is unmarried.

Mr. Cameron believes marriage gives 
the clerks a sense of responsibility that 
unmarried men do not possess, a fact 
that bankers have hitherto failed to ap
preciate.

There are more than the 
usual number of cases to be tried. 
One of the many who will face his 
honor and a Jury is Joseph Phttiipe 
of York County Loan Co. fame. His

Millinery. .25icd, well-mad
merits, and ti 
r your choosin

v. > . ■

h Copyrlftnt
Books
83c.

Black *
Cotton Hose 
23c.
A new shipment just received of w.v 

i men’» Rlnck Cotton Hose. A Hoc 
f. .'.tbit is extremely popular with".the

. medltfin weight, with natural wcSF 
eolfco—extra apHesd heels and toe*-Z 
Hermedorf etalnlees dye, sizes 8ti 

' 10ÎST W#har» « large stock/# 
-a ,-Whom. (hnt aooordtng to last yei ‘ 

results.they will go very quick.
*t4y. ’Qttr, special price a pair......

-liecase has been pending long enough, 
and people are beginning to think It 
Is pretty near time he $hould face 
the judge and tell why it all hap
pened.

Phillips was arrested on Jan. 8 last 
year, on the charge of conspiracy to 
defraud the public and was commit
ted tor trial. It was thought last week! 
that Burt, the missing witness, was 
in the city. The detective» failed to 
round him up, but the trial will go

I’Ol
V 111■ 61

4000 American copyrights, living thé 
remainders of a largfe edition that’ 
was published at $1.50 a volume. 4» 
good authors. Including An rhony 
Hope, Frank Stockton, Benson Ham- " 
tlton, Drummond and many others. 
Included In this sale is The .Private 
Life of King Edward VII., as Prince 
of Wales. See our special window 
display. On special tale a c
Tomme ...

■ats, 6.50
r end wet-preef 
lined—self col-
material—Ox-

THE BAROMETER.

Time.
8 a.m.

- i Noon..

Cloaks. Mantles. Suits. 1IB
10 p.m

Mean of day, 26; difference from ave
rage. 1 above; highest, 35; lowest, 16; 

anowfell, .04.

Ther. Bar. wind. 
29.99 16 E.

t

44- ■ '"’V29^9 14 E.
on Just the same, If present intentions 
are carried out-

Another case that will be of much 
public interest will be that of John L.
Lee, who will answer to thé charge 
of running a “bucket shop.”

The sessions will probably last long
er than usual.

These are the cases to be dealt 
with: John Fogg, receiving stolen 
property ; H. A. Mclver, forgery and 
false pretences; George and Elizabeth 
Conners, forcible entry and house
breaking; Arthur Brown, maiming a 
horse; John Summer-son, shooting, 
causing actual bodily harm; Lewis 
Hurt on, theft; Herbert Glover, false 
pretences; Solomon Shekes, theft; Ar
thur C. Ward, theft; W. B. Riley, re
ceiving stolen property; Thomas 
Came, Indecency; George R. Byford, 
receiving stolen .property; W. Garner 
and Percy Ford, housebreaking; John 
Gates, shopbreaking; Fred Tllston, 
false pretences; Frank (toffee, theft;
Joseph W. Gurofsky. shooting, caus- wlH answer to in pojlce court this morn

ing. Rodden gave- his address at the po
lice station as 58 College-street. He has 
been conducting a business at 46 Colborue- 
etreet under the name of the German Pina 
Pill Clmpany. The complainant is Inspec
tor Henderson of the postoffice department. 

Bodden’s methods were to Insert adrer-

29.50 16 N. EJ.
29.39 :............ ..-In this department also the features 

of selecttiess and good style are very 
apparent, the .stock being so at trac-, ‘ 
tive and well cho-en as to make ltd;, 
làspectlon a genuine pleasure.

160 Jl
iOM

3t

10.50 ! ; 3 Sniffi 2LAND MAN IN THE TOILS \m i
STEAMVHIP ARRIVALS.f. Very smart 

singrle-breasted 
(note that, a 

h pin-checked 
to 44.
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RECEIVER FOR MRS, EBfYzMar. 1 At PramDress Fabrics. Columbia Cape Reice 
BmpressIreland.Browtiead . 
Queenstown. ...Campania .. 
Lh erpoo 
Manchester
Copenhagen.... Louisiana 
Marseilles
Constantinople. A «.Me

G1laagOfW
. John t........... St

... New York
.............. Boston
.............. Boston
... New York 
-... New York 
... New York

Continued FnE. H. Rodden is Arrested on Charge 
of Using the Mails for 

Fraudulent Purposes.

Pare 1.Our grange of this class of goods 
this season will surpass even the ex
pectations cf those who already know 
to expect great things of us. Especial 

’Attention has been given to Grey and 
. :B!ack„and White Dress Fabrics, and 

!.. we feel sure when see* It will be con

ceded quite the moat comprehensive 
showing we have ever made. Some 
ef the most popular fabrics for suits 
are: Worsteds: Tweeds, Homespuns, 
etc.. In plain tones, herringbone 
strip»., checks and mixtures; also 
♦staminés, cheviots. Botany twills and 
herringbones In serge weaves.

For dressy occasions, the prevailing 
demand is for voiles, 
broadcloths,
Panamas, etc-

-1.. ..Saxonia .... 
..Bostonien .. inclined to believe that Mr». Edjfty,

to Attend to extensive and Important 
,bw4ne» -matters;-tout the various p** 
sons living with Mm. Eddy, none of 
them relative, had surrounded her .#o 
carefully, and had so persistently pre
vented any other persons, even her Ÿéfc 
atives, from having any but momen
tary interview# with her, -that 
Glover has not been able to test hie 
fears by any prolonged visit. •

. -i: .Their Pear» Confirmed.
He and his daughter, however; 00 

committee iiv th» second of January, were peryd^ 
Sir William’' ted to ■*®e Mra. Eddy for three-quar

ters of an hour, and the result of that 
interview was to confirm their appre
hensions and to convince them that 
she waa/not capable of doing any

“She Was weak bodily, and ner m’lnd 
Was beclouded and enfeebled, and go*»

■ sensed by strange and irrational ,00- 
lttonsi. It was Clear to them that, If 
not tarante, ’her mental faculties werd 
so. far Impaired that she could not at* 
tend to financial affairs, nor- give any 
intelligent direction to any buslnees pf 
her which might be of any import-, 
an ce.

"Various incidents connected tyi(d 
their etay, and facts which tey learn-: _ 
ed from several sources, tended tb 
strengthen these conclusions as to StH. 
Eddy’s Incapacity tor business.

, "Sir. Glover and hie daughter furttv; 
er learned that Mrs. Eddy’s secular 
business, instead of decreasing with 
old age, seemed to be larger than even, 
She is still.president of the Metaphys
ical College of Healing, and stays. at 
the head of the body of 3400 prxrtlç* 
lng healers, altho she does not gtVS 
treatmen't personally.

Holds Regular Copyright.
"The Copyrights of ’Science ah4 

Health,’ which is a book ôf enormous 
sales, stilt stands in her name; while 
all the other copyrights of Christian 
Science hooks and ..weekly, monthly 
and quarterly periodicals are In her 
natné V-«
' "She retain» her place as head of tWe 

‘mother church’ at Boston, with 40,000 
members and an Immense Income. . ,

"From all that could be learned It 
seemed that to Mr. Glover certain that 
the income from all these sources 
muet be : vase—all gathered in by 
eon of the use of Mrs. Eddy's name, 
raised largely by active movements, 
nominally headed by her and to much 
of which she must be personally en
titled.

1 ‘It wae clear that, as Mrs. Étfâÿ 
could not personally do anything about 
this enormous business, carried on by 
her authority and much of it in tyx 

was Joined by W. Webb, the New Zealand name, it neoeesarylly was all condüçt- 
etmmpion. He put up at Emu Plato*. />r. ed by the various persons surroundRlg 

Towns’began training on the Nepean early i.her -at Concord and In charge of al* 
in February.''' fairs a$ Boston. who were not under

iWSySi*” “
A et Ion Taken; aa a Duty.

Therefore Mr. Glover, after consult, 
lng with counsel, came to the conclue 
«l<Vn that It was hie duty to hi» mother 

' to takte action for the protection ‘oï • 
Towns won the world's championship by her property Interests. -. > ■

defeating Jake Gandaur In, 1901 .on Lake , “He was advised that equity courts 
Couchichlng, and has held thetltle ever have authority ti> take charge of the

~~ 4- ra’iU’UwM «SZMt
him in 1905 In a rade to Australia. How- nob-mismanage it nor convert any «C 
«ver. Towns captured back the title again it to their own use and that an enqtiy 
last year, widen he beat his conqueror oh 8u*t might be brought against theqt 
the Paramatta River. Following Is the *frs- Eddy’s name by her eon, her

m,,, as-Æïnkr.xiras;
Year. Winner. lxieer. Rowed in tor this purpose
Lgg2 E iianlan...........e” Trickett -England I "Mr' «lover's suit In equity Is not
ill W. Bead, .V.V.1 Haulau . AnXàlto , dJfre^t
1885 W". Beach............ J’. Clifford. ..Australia I®* Un kindness to his mother, Mrs. Bd-
1885 W. Beach......... .E. tlanlan. ..Australia nor ^ directed against the, re-'
1886 W. Beach.........J.G.Uaudour.Ehglaiid ' ; "ffion of Christian Science. It merely
1880 W. Beach.........W'ul. Boss... England meads only that It tnrdl fdllgu hrdVU
1867 W. Beach.........E. Haitian. ..Australia means only what It professes la
1888 P. Kemp...............T. Clifford.. ..Australia 1 mean.”
1888 P. Kemp....T. Clifford. ..Australia .
1888 1*. Kemp............E. Haulau. ..Australia
1688 II. E. Searle. ..P. Kemp.. ..Austritlla
1889 H. H. Searle..,W’. O'Connor.England;
1800 J. Stnnbury.. ..WVO'Connor.Auetralla 
1892 J, Stanbury.. ..T. Sullivan.- Australia 
1896 J. Stanbory• • ..C. B.Harddng.Enjtiand"
1896 J> G. Gaudaur. J. St anbury.. Bnsiand 
1898 J. O. Qaudanr. K.Juhiison... Canada

Geo, Towns. /.J.ti.Gandanr.Canada 
1901 Geo. Towna,. ,R, Tresslder..Australia
1905 J. Stanbur.v...Geo.Towns. ..Australia
1906 Geo. Towns... .J. Staubury . Australia

Gallia

' - tol
Senator Lougkeed Raises import

ant Point in Discussion, of 
Npw Federal Bill.

ge Suit
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. “That he did poet for transmission and 

dtilvery by or thru the post certain Mr- 
cuisre concerning schemes, devised and In
tended to deceive and defraud the public."

Such la the charge which E. H. Rodd-n

March 2.
License enquiry. Temple. 10.
Ontario Vegetable Growers’ Associa

tion. AlMôn, 3.
Trinity College—Lecture by Major 

William Wood, 3.30.
Canadian Institute—Prof. A. B. Mtec- 

allum. on "The Physical Basis of the 
New Theory of Heredity,” 8.

rjje, specially 
lings. Latest 
. Sizes 36 to Ottawa, March 1.—(Special.)—In the 

senate to-day Hon. G. > W. Rose was’ 
appointed to the banking 
the place of the late.
Hingston and Senator ^elth wo* ap
pointed to the private bill» committee 
in the place of the late Senator Dob- 
eon.

In committee on this bill to pro ville 

federal Inspection for electricity, Sen- 
ator Lougheed said that a' ^rdViSjclii 

providing that a contractor ehouKT not" 
be held liable for unavoidable inter
ruption Infringed upon provincial Jut 
riediction. The eaÿne point was raised 
as to. the clause excusing. the con
tractor in certain case» from responsi
bility for damages by the current he 
generates. J ..
f On a clause providing for. the 
pointment of electrical inepqptorw Sen
ator Lougheed said he understood, that 
In many case» pScera who had been 
acting as gae inspector», but who knew 
nothing of electricity, had been making 
electrical inspection under the existing

lng Tactual bodily harm; William 
Connerty and Scotch Ker, theft ; Ed
win R. Lewis, theft; John Hagan, 
false pretences; Garnet R. Beaton and 
Minnie McLeod, theft; D. Kelley, 
theft; Thomas Dunemulr, seduction.

The following are the cases travers
ed from the last sessions: John L. 
Lee, gaming in stocks; M. R, Cum
mings, gaming in stocks; Joseph Phil
lips, two chargee theft and con
spiracy; George Arkesey, attempting 
miaeblef; Alex, and Adam Nelson, 
theft ; Wm. and John Harris, nuisance; 
James Irwin, theft; T>. B. Martin & 
Co., nuisance; Fanny Lozams, theft.

• 1 t-t«e. BIRTHS
SHEPPARD—At 9 Wlnoheeter-street, 

Wednesday, Feb. 27tlb, to Mr. and Mr#. 
Herbert Sheppard, a son.

DUNLOP—At Winnipeg, Feb, 28, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Allan Dunlop, a son.

.
on

fnarqulrttes. 
eoHennes, cashmeres.RMT-

t

Silks.po.
LIMITED » *

. MARRIAGES.
REESOR—NEILL—At 227 Carltou-street, 

Toronto, oh Tuewlay, Feb. 26, 1907, Miss 
Jennie Neill of Brantford to F. B. Reesor 
of Lindsay, by the Rev. S. Shorey of 
Oehawe. *

I
flwe are showing all the fashionable 
weaves and shades of the season, hut 
cannot do Justice to these in print. 
They must be seen to be appreciated.

ORONTO

THAW IN “SPELL”Washable Dress Fabrics-
The finest selection of 

Wench printed cotton voiles, in every 
imaginable combination of pretty 

es, also a fine range new

DEATHS.
BOEC3KH—At Colorado Springs, COL, on 

Thursday, Feb. 28th, 1907, Margaret, aged 
26 years, beloved daughter of Emil C. 
Boeckh, Toronto.

Funeral notice later.,.
_______  . _ _ , CREAHH—At 380 Parliament-street. Tol
;wns. ginghams, xephyrs and French rod^ 1st, 1907, Rldbprd a.

printed wool delaines. cvsagh
orders carefully filled. Funeral from above address Monday

morning, 9 o’clock, to St. Paul’s Churdb, 
thence to Mount Hope 'Cemetery. 

FINN—On Friday, March ist, 1907, at her 
late residence, 606 Qneen-strèet West, 
Ellen Canfield Finn, widow of, the late 
William Finn, in her 76th year.

Funeral Monday morning, at 8.45, to 
St. Mary’s Church. Interment at St. 
Michael’s Cemetery. .

H AS SARD—At her son’s residence, 314 
I Oarwford-street, on Friday, March 1st, 

1907, Margaret, relict of the late George 
Hassard, and mother of William and 
Thomas Hassard and Mrs. A- E. Camp
bell, In her 73rd year. ’ r

Funeral service Monday, at 2.30 p.m., 
from th# above address to St. James’1 
Cemetery. ,

Enniskillen and Fermanagh, Ireland, 
papers please copy.

WEIR—At Aglncourt, on Marrttr 1st, Janet 
Mnlr, relict of the late James Weir, In 
her 81st year.

Funeral on Monday, March 4th, at 2 
p.m., from her late residence t# St. An
drew’s Cemetery, Scarboro.

Continued From Page 1.novelty
-T of the defendant when he wrote those 

letters?” asked Mr. Jerome.
■'He was in a state of mental insta

bility.” . ;
"Do you mean he was insane?”
“Not necessarily.'• ■
"Now,” said Jerome, “please answer 

me plainly—Was the writer of those 
letters sane or Insane?”

"When writing some he was, Insane. 
How long the insanity lasted, i can
not tell.” r

Dr. Evans said that at the time of 
his marriage, April 4, 1906, Thaw was 
suffering from a temporary attack, 
due to strain, stress or anxiety, of in
sanity of adolescence.

“On the night that he killed Stan
ford White, was this defendant sane 
or insane?” asked Mr. Jerome.

Declares Thaw Was Insane.
“I am firmly of the opinion that he 

was Insane.”
“What form of insanity was it?”
"It was an explosive outbreak of 

adolescent insanity,”
"Do you consider insanity which 

lasts from 1963 to 1906 acute or chroii-' 
ic?”

■i .jt i.
SYVtU;!.* tag

'"till 
Urn

JOHN CATTO & SON- !>■ >< i
' ’,1

>tisbKing-street— Opposite Postoltlee, 
TORONTO.

act.
Sir Mackenzie BoweJJ took the view 

that it was undesirable,
Hon. Mr. Scott explained 4hat all 

new appointments as inspectors- would, 
be -mode from college or technical 
school graduates.

Senator Lougheed suggested that the 
government should extend its Inspec
tion to wires and conveyors of elec
tricity. Serious accidents, causing de
struction ot both Ilf# and property, 
were continually resulting from defec
tive wiring.

v
MACCABEES’ CONVENTION.the attention of: 

year. Never foe- ,, 
a bewildering 

ind mjàny at very

Endorse Intention
Govt, to Investigate Societies.

of Provincial

The -intention of the Ontario Government 
to investigate the condition® of fraternal 
insurance comipnnies wae commended by 
the Maccabees of No. 6, Ontario District, 
iu convention yesterday. The committee on 

» the good of the order also reported appreci
ation of the good work accomplished by 
tile Insurance commission. The Hunter 
table of rates was also endorsed. An In
crease Jn Uhc representation to the supreme 
conventions and a restoration of biennial
reviews wah approved...............................

Representatives to the provincial 
véntion to he held 
elected ns follows :

■

BAFFLED CROWD
imited, TOWNS BY ONE LENGTH“If the insanity continued, it would 

be chronic, but not if there were lu
cid intervals.”, f

“Would you keep such a man under 
treatment?”

“Not necessarily. Pneumonia is a 
recurrent disease, but if a person has 
an attack In . July, be wo-uld not be 
kept under treatment for fear he might 
have another attack in September.”

"Was this defendant suffering from 
acute or' chronic, adolescent Insanity 
when he killed White?”

“I am confident there had been 
other outbreaks. I believe that when 
he killed White It was an acute at
tack, and, I believe, a recurrent at
tack-”

- ——------ •: ■■
Contlnnefl From Page 1. -,con-

were
He organized the passengers and the 
cars back of the messenger cat- were 
moved froim the. fire zone, thereby, sav
ing at least $50,000 worth of tolling 
stock. f

The wrecking Auxiliary was «sent to 
the scene from this place and Drs. Gray 
end MoCallum went along.

Official Version of Wreck.
The official report Issued by the Cana- 

man Pacific says:
“At 6 o’clock this morning, at Moun

tain station, a freight train, which 
should have been in the siding, 
the main line, the freight train crew 
having mistaken the time, when tihe 
C.P.R. passenger train from Toronto 
collided with It dose to the station. The 
baggage-car on the passenger train was 
wrecked and* two express messengers,
U1®? Hitch tbs and Nicholson, were 
killed. The car caught fire and was 
consumed. The engineer of the express 
train «had" his hand cut. No pas®©ncrer9 
were injured.”

The wreck seems to have been the 
result Of a misunderstanding of orders.

Station Operator Faints.
The telegraph operator at Mountain , ,

station is said to have been in a faint- Washington, March 1.—A bill 
!ng'„^n.dJtl<>" sine® the collision, but it * viding that all corporations engaged in
toame th<ni*ht he Was ln an>’ to Interstate commerce shall be incorpor-

“Doctor, what Is - the ^characteristic The crew In charge of thé express ajld
sj-mptom of a brain storm?” -, train, when if left Toronto last nlc-ht cofltro! was Introduced to-

“He would he calm and deliberate ln the j were: Conductor A Burt of Tyrant ’ ^ay Representative Hearst of New 
Internal operntlone of bis mind,” said Dr. I Engineer Mains of Twit! Tbronto, York. - : -
Evans, ••{’on might not tell from toe man. Brajceman Si ' F^lan !
ner of approach whether there-was a storm ZZ'll.rt T Williams and Bag- 
raging in his mind.” L Th®,en«toe and Us

“Have- you ever known any person who , TTe onangea, as Is 
kills ln a brain storm to recovery’

“Yes."

In Brantford 
, H. A. Kemp, John 

Hurst, E. II. Woolley, Richard Woodward 
W. J. Woods. Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. CaL 
vert, S. A. Peacock, James A. King J. A. 
Paterson, K.C., -and D. Mullen of Toronto; 
Mm. IVatklns, Mai ton; Charles Radmore, 
Stoufftllle; Wm. Marritt, Keswick * A J. 
Hughes; Sharon, . ; .

Officers of the district camp were In
stalled by Jos. Jenkln, Port Huron, as fol- 
}bws:< Pestrt om.. J. Williams; Com., W.

Moods; Lieut.-Com., John Jones; R K. 
F... H. M’oolley ; chaplain, Mrs. P, A. Cur: 
rie ; sergeant, M’m. Marritt; Mat. A., Chas 
Rfdmore: 1st M. of G., J. A. King; 2nd 
. ' , .*?'■ Mr». H. M. Morrison; sentinel 
A. J. Hughes; picket, Richard Woodward.'

A banquet was held last nlgtbt in St. 
George * Hall. Fully 300 knights and la- 
dip» attended.

A 'hearty reception was tendered to Hon. 
1>e Markey of Port Huron. Mlclfe- su

preme oomnnmdov of the order. In tbe 
ir-toc _of tils remarks he made allusion to 
Miss Maxwell, who perished In an heroic 
Tj~5n:or lo save hPr Phplls ln the recent 

a£a 801,001 disaster, as having exem
plified the true principles which such so- 
cletles as the Maccabees delighted to 

E- H. M’oolley, deputy supreme "com-
rè^Z^Snr. T0KOnt°'. pr'”“'led- Toasts were 
responded to by John A. Patterson, K.O., 
»■ W. Tru*sler (Provlnotal commander), J.
CmÏv*'*’ Trr,l*tee L- 8- Levee, Aid.
^ry And/Jos. Jenkln®.

The spefehes were brightly interspersed 
filnnJif ,P'UIn^rs Iurnl*hed by Harry 

^r2HSr TTutoler* Cedi Heatoil 
(Pianist), and Romanelll's orchestra.

Continued From Page t.iponto.

- -/■
Canadian Soo 8, Calumet 6.

Calumet, Mich... March 1—(Special.) 
—Calumet was defeated by Canadian 
Soo International League Hookey Club 
to-night 8 goals to 6. It was a Slow 
game and very rough. Calumet clear
ly outclassed the Soo’s in first half, 
which ended 5 to 2 In Its favor, but 
the visitors ran up a big score while 
several Calumet men were on the 
fence in second half. Seventeen pen
alties were handed out Bellefueillé 
and Mc-Rotole had a wrestling match 
and Morrison and Taylor got Into a 
fight and were put off for remainder 
of game. McDonald tried to smash 
the referee, but the players interven
ed. Lalcnde shot the ’ puck at the 
referee while the tatter was waiting to 
receive it for ai- face-off.
.badly on the chin.

an not buy„ bettcr vop^ 
:’s finest blend /«va **

c lb.
& Co.. Limited

WORLD’S CHAMPION SCULLERSI ,*4V

Town® anil Stanbury Have Held 
'FItie Since Jake Gaodaur. i

was on

=•' Three Violent Outbreaks.
The witness recited .the events of 

writing the letters in 1903, the making 
of the will In 1903. and the tragedy 
of 1906 as marking three outbreaks of 
adolescent insanity,.

Dr. Evans declared the various out
breaks did not suggest paranoia, in 
that they all differed. In writing the 
will Thaw seemed to fear for his life 
At other times he Ihdlcated simple 
melancholia,* and, at last, .there w^s 
the explosive outbreak on the Madison 
-square Roof Garden. These variances, 
the expert asserted, weçe indicative of 
insanity of. thé adolescent period, but 
there was no fixed form, as In paran
oia.

lias returned frojn A trip. IS

HEARST OFFERS P.0, BILL.
:

Measure Puts Government Control 
on Interstate Commerce.

It cut him

Bank Malien scored three minutes after 
the gxime started on a pass from 
iBellefuellle. Taylor scored 2 minutes 
toter on a pass from Brown- Scott 
sot goal unaided 10 minutes later 
Morrison scored 2 minutes after on 
pass from Scott! Six minutes later 
Shields lifted puck into net. Morri
son shot goal 1 minutes later 
from Malien, 
end's lated.

pro-
r1

DA
calm and deliberate In the I 

operations of his mind," 1
"You might not tell froi

LET IT ALONE.
on pass 

sec-Today’s Riddle- - $5,000.6M
- - *4.360,909

- $l,9»iU>?l!
- $32,1106,900..

Scent» to Be the Government Polftiy* 
Concerning the Fowler Matter.

Taylor scored 30 
A Lailonde-Brown com

bination made goal 5 minutes after 
second half began, and Taylor scored 
on a pass from Marks 30 seconds 
later, and 30 seconds afterward La- 
lcr.de shot on pass from Taylor. Scott 
scored 2 minutes later., (Then Tav- 
lor, Lalonde and Sehaktter scored. 
There was very little scientific hockev 
In to-night’s contest. I~ 
poor and players failed to work to
gether. Line up:

Calumet (6): Goal, Nicholson; point 
McDonald: cover. Shields (Capt )•’ 
rover, Malien; centre, Morrison: right 
Scott; left, Bellefuèilüe.

SOo (8): Goal, Lehman; point Brown 
(Capt.); coyer, McRobie; rover, La
lcnde; centre, Taylor; right, Schafer- 
left, Marks..

Re/eree:

REPUBLICAN DEFEAT IN HOUSEorew
usnial, at Have- v 1 " —— ?

Express Messenger Hitch,*n, had been 'hJZZ*
Paranoia Curable. ; l1?.!!16 for up ward of twenty i

“Is paranoln curable?” iL€arsr' was the regular man on the ' wo«iiin«trw, », * ° 2_ '

::RSï-ar* : f
"Do you consider Dr. Allan McLane been a few years cm the run ‘ i ,lhe flrst Democrats and the

Hamilton a man of standing and reputation ________________________' Insurgent Republicans had votes enough
and an expert in mental diseases?" „.. .. , ' : to defeat the measure, but after tore?

“I refuse to pass upon a practising pihy- A”D rR* SHED ** MACHINE. house of parliamentary struggle,the h(u
rielan who may appear In this case,” said' -------— as perfected ill! the committee of the

„n Harvey Green, 455 Shaw-street, an W.hole.strlking out provisions for steam-
lnsta,edDlTuflinrtJe^°Xng "hem>P?;,,jre; Kto °/au^'Co' ^ iP#îiîS Points
case. Vs b®nc. caught In a machine y ester- to the Orient, was passed by IT- of a

Justice Fitzgerald said he would like to 5îf3r’ -Mt ’ IS/t. Mtlehael’s- Hospital aL tokjority. j f *i 
go over the records before ruling a# to “2umb ano two fingers were amputat- 
whetfcer one expert can give an opinion as 601 
to another.

Jerome said he would ask for ah adjourn
ment. and that he would submit to the 
court a memorandum of authorities. There
upon adjournment was taken until Monday 
morning.

Ottawa, .March l.r-(SpeciaJ.)—The 
j sir Is full bl political rumors. 
i One of the most prominent te to thé’ 
effect that Sir Wilfrid Laurier haà de* 
elded on a sweeping reconstruction 
his cabinet. Ae many as half a dozes. \ 
changes are mentioned. rr'WT

Le Canada, the Liberal morning1'«fir-1 
gan. In Montreal, to-day say» editorial» 
ly,- "Now that the Insurance reax* 
hat been brought down It is up to pub,

-, - lic optntori and to the constltueit
Ed. Human, nephew of Ned Hanlon, cap- Gthe members whose names are imMt— 

tured the American championship a .yeavcajed In the Land purchase deals,An. 
ago' left summer, mbeu he defeated T5rtn connection with the Union TrUet CO.. 
Pulilvan on Toronto Bay. Following Is to edmln'ster any discipline that maV 
the record : appeag to them to be neceeeary.”
Year, winner. l»ser. Rowed at ' This is taken here te mean that the

... . 1878 E. Iianlan. ....E. Morris... .Pittsburg . government will not of their own roo-
N%m. Munru is Arrested by Police 1885 J. Teemer.......... B.Henlao. ...Troy, N.Y. tlon "call the Fowler bluff” to use

1866 J. G. Gaudaur..I. Teemer.. .Minnesota the word, of Th. T-Zete rtlto.
1887 J. G. Gaudaur. B. Han Un... Pullman, L r rM Totpoto Globe.
1887 E. Hahlan... ..J.G.Gsudaur.Phlmiaa l.

Op a charge of abducting 15-year-old 1887 J. Teemer........E. Haitian.. .Toronto •
Bllén'Carter a year ago” William Mun- 1887 J. Teemer........ J.O.Gaudsur.M.'iran'c’k

] ro, a painter, 11 ring at 179 Seaton- 1888 M". O’Connor. .J.Teemer... .Waeh'g’n 
i stratet, was taken in by the police HaWan. ..Orillia
! yesterday shortly after his return Ao I09* Ed, Daman. ..Tom Sulllvan.Torouto 
I thlsirity ™ return gxo Duman left for Australia early in the f»U

muO; ,, - . J . . , . - J a fid was ttioroly acclimatized Itefore the
iTiitraio k l 5e*n trfc*f!d *2 faJ ™te*- -Letters and cablegrams stated «rot 
Buffalo, but had not been heard the Toronto sculler was in the best poe- 

of since. stole condition.

1901

,1 WERE 2 Ç (J
Riding- On f\

_ Jl
What Fruit

Should I Be Re
minded,Of?
(0n4uxà»)

CHAMPIONS OF AMERICA. '•t ^ The ice was

llurnan Iseiu’eil Title least Sammer 
Wken He Defeated Snlllvan. *

ICE.^
-f « aiColborne Sts.
,:*:;>**

na Ave. • 
lieiv and Qizet 
Davenport 

forth Ave.

FOR ABDUCTING GIRL
I is*

Stevens. Attendance 1200.

CASTOR IA■ on Charge a Year Olff.
CHICAGO FLYER DERAILED.

Syracuse, N. Y.. March L—The Chi- | SANTA FE TRAIN WRECKED. 
Jfrn. westb(?un<l. on the New | San Bernardino; - Cal.: March X—A
Imîksf® n.K °f. an engine Santa Fc passenger train struck

izrLT^ruT Itjs

\ For Infants and Children.
Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

Salt-life in every gram—delicate, 
piquant — perfect crystals — 
absolutely pure—

WINDSOR SALT.
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little help to quiet the irritation, control the 
inflammation, check die progress of the dis- 
esse. Oursdriceis—give the children Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your doctor «this is his 
advice also. Me knows best. Do a she says.

Ju‘ne”^ddlng Wln take »lace early In -

Mrs. James R. Roaf, St. George
ri>a«ments’ wl*l not receive until af
ter Easter.

TJhe Withrow-Stafford party of 
twenty persons sailed Saturday for 
March In Bermuda. Eight of its mem
bers are clients of former tours, and 
come from such places as Winnipeg 
ajtd Montreal, as well as others from 
Ontario.

■Mrs. Boone of East Bloor-etreet will1 
not receive again this season.

Mrs. and Miss Grierson of Jarvis- 
street will not receive again until af
ter Easter.

■An engagement is announced "be
tween Charles Armel (Boone, lieuten
ant 2nd battalion Manchester Regi
ment. only son of Mr. Charles 81mp-, 
son. Boene of Toronto, and Dorothy 
Lynn Mallook, only daughter of the 
late Arthur George Mallock. H.M.’s 
Indian marine service and Mrs. Mai-

oughs of Ii
Sk

hildren 1

■ I

-■t
City May Ask Government for 

jPower to Control Main- 

| tenance Expenses.

|1

WOMAN’S WORLD. VJ . 1
Pifty/pér cent, saved -in clerical service 

value—one book doing the work of three.’ 

Accounts rendered promptly on the last 

day of each month without extra' effort.

i7

Durability, pure 
Singing Quality, 
Responsiveness of 
Touch, and an 
Unrivalled Tone, 
are some of the 
characteristics of

[the MAS cat. woman In Toronto should elect her
self an active member of it.’ Application to the legislature to al

low the city;council to exert powers 
of revision over the estimates for the 
maintenance of the schools prepared 
oy the board of education is some- 

I thing; likely ,to be made at the next 
session, from an intimation by Mayor 
Coatsworth last night.

At the present /time the*counclI has 
power only to deal with recommenda
tions coming under the head 
tal account, such 

1 ma.ttera’ of salary and

>'ou ever realize that there is a 
■wy man, who can give cards and 
l^Mes and “win out” from the very 
MlMest of his feminine prototypes? 
J®e s the kind that tips back In his 

crosses his feet, puffs some cig- 
smoke in your face, and says: 

ten color^scheme the Browns 
in their drawing-room. I should 
Mrs. Brown, with her red hair 

her sallow complexion, would 
hebe' more sense than to have a room 

In yellow. And the Clothes she 
wflfrf! Jove, I think she must hunt 

o«the cheapest dressmakers in town, 
as» her own taste is so bad that ehe 

s the best she can get.”
light, another cigaret and re- 

ss: "Wonder what In .the World 
rn married her for? They say she 

ME money, but. you .never would tell 
It^tom their house- Suppose ifs’.an- 

otwr case of 'You cap tell how .the> 
Lord. 4-oves money by the people to ' 
whom he gives it.’ 1 ''

. jBro.wn certainly can’t he In .love- 
her. Did you hear lie was mak

ing a fool of himself over that fiuffy- 
hSred little Jones girl, tho heaven 
km>ws what he can see in that brain- 
leSe little Idiot. * 

gAs for Mrs. Brown, ahe’s too ugly 
to.; get any person else, tho she tries . 
mfehty hard.” arid so on, until he fin
ishes the Brown family from every 
jxsnt of view.

jfhen he begins on the Smiths, tells 
y4g how he jilted little Flossie Smith 

how terribly she was in love with 
hi|p, and goes thru the whole range 
off-inconceivable littleness that a big, 
g^perous man riever could uiidersfand. 

that turns a broad-minded wom-

The work of record keeping in a retail 

business simplified and expedited.

Our New Retail System does alt these 

things and

IN SOCIETY. I
!

Mrs. F. J. White of Walmer-road 
Hill will be at home on the first and 
second Fridays of March, and not 
again this season.

■

more. Write to us. We can 
help you systematize your business.

;ft ,
«1

Mrs. Bryce McMurrlch, 130 ,De!a-
^Zr^haV^nUe’ ÏÏ111 recelve next Friday, 
for the last, time this sèason,

- Miss Towner will receive 
day. the 2nd of March, 
until autumn.

Mrs.,.pilchard Galbraith will 
?" the first Friday of each .
91 West Roxborbugh-street.

Mrs. Horace ,G. Eaton will1 receive 
or. Mondays for the remainder of the 
season- . . ■

Mrs. M. iHall will receive at hef ■ 
new home, 120 Farnham-avenue, Tues
day, March 6.

Mrs. W. G. Brown of 155 Roxtoor- 
ough-street east will receive on Mon
day, March 4.

Mrs. Macmurray Kelso, comer of 
Bloor and Sherbourrie-streels, will re
ceive on the first and third Mondays 
of March, and not again this season.

Mrs. S. D. Chown, 98 Wells-street, 
will receive on Friday, March 1, for 
the last time this

Mies Lee of *8 Leopold-street will- 
not recèive again this season, owing 
to the death of her sister, Mrs. Mac- 
Ta vish.

Mrs. Will Digby will receive on the’ 
first a'nd second Thursdays In March 
at 319 Pal mere ton-boulevard.

Mrs.. Harry Pringle of 123 Madison-' 
avenue will receive this afternoon.and 
not again thy

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Ethel Neel Guiton, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. P. H. Guiton of Cobourg, 
to Mr. Stuart M. Ross of Montreal.

jR lock, of Baldar House. Guernsey, late 
of North Lodge, Bath-; ____ The Copeland- Chattbrson Co., Ltd.

Head Office, Toronto Works, Brampton 
Branches everywhere.

’ A dit of c&pl-jMes. T. B. Taylor, 367 'Sherbourne- 
etfeet, win receive the first three 
Mondays in March.

Mrs. W- H. Holland, Deer Park, will 
not receive until t-he first and second 
Thursdays In March.

Mrs, F. Carmichael, No. 213 Cot ting- 
ham-street, will not receive again this 
season.

t a ion Satur- 
and not again

as new buildings- In uTHErunning ex
penses generally the trustees are prt- 
vlllged to prescribe

I
receive 

month at
what they will, 

and the very generous advantage that* 
Iws been taken of the circumstances 
tms year has brought matters pretty 
close to a climax. -

1 The board of education will be ask
ed to go over the items again and to 
use the pruning knife with freedom, 
but the controllers have little ground 
for hoping that the Interests of econ
omy *{}1 served. Harassed by the 
difficulties in the

HEINTZMAN CO..

PIANOI ill

1 115-117 King St. W., Toronto*1
Mrs. Al. Irwin. Markham-street, will 

receive on the second and fourth Fri
days In March.

Mrs. M. Hall will receive at her new 
home, 120 Famham, Tuesday, March 5.

Alliance Congratulates Brethren on< 

Their Wisdom and Patriotism 

in 'Religious Crisis.
, , , wgy of keeping the
tax rate down the board of control 
have little sympathy with the easy 
extravagance of- the trustees, but it 
is the government only that can mend

of the western section of the alliance of “We’re not nearly thru yet/’ he 
the Reformed churches thruout the "w*’re having a fight all along

secretary of the commission and stated A|M , * Proposed,
clerk of the Presbyterian general as- . A d" Whytock, who has been look 
sembly. „ 8 as Ing carefully into

According to Dr. Roberts, the commis- 
sion represents fourteen Presbyterian 
ond Reformed Church bodies in the 

State*’ With a constituency of 
2,50a,000 members, and about 7,000,000 
adherents. Their brethren in. France,

8aja. number 100.000 communicants, 
and 800.000 adherents. -The letter in 
part follows:

“We have reed with intense interest, 
and with growing sympathy for you 
the tale of the recent religious crisis

*Trance has been passing, 
in which she has thrown off an imposed 
religion. Our admiration is unbounded 
tor our brethren of the Reformed 
$*urch of France, for their wisdom,
,, r Frace. their plet yand their patri- 

otlsm in these 
of _ anxiety.

’ We rejoice to believe that the out- 
b,e for the advancement 

or -Christianity in your country and 
among its people, and that religious 
freedom will be insured and the human 
®c?JLscieuce enfranchised and set free.

We welcome the news of the new 
condition of ctv-11 government with you 

retting free of the church 
from the dv» power has met with , 
approbation., We congratulate you on 
your cheerful and loyal obedience to the 
laws of France.’’.

Georgetown, March 1.—The wedding 
took place on Wednesday afternoon at 
Pine Villa, the hom£ of the bride’s 
parents, of C. Foster Orr, editor of 
The Claremont Banner, and Bertha 
IMabel, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
(Robert A. Campbell. Rev. Robert 
Atkinson, rector of St. George's 
Church, officiated. The bride was as
sisted by Miss Alice Ross and Arthur 
S. W. Orr, teller of the Oakville 
branch of the Bank of Toronto, sup
ported. the groom. Mrs. L. M. Wright- 
Orr of Oakville played Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march. „ ■

IT’8 NO HARDSHIP TO FOREGO MEAT 
IN LENT IF YOU HAVEw

SHREDDED« *
■

season.

Wg
MM*:

WHEflmIt’s a bene» muscle, 
and energy producer.
Served with hot milk 
or eream It makes a 
most nourishing and 
appetising meat-

BISCUIT 1er Breaklail and TWiSCUIT 1er luaebeia Eeaere Cam lari
carton t a for aso.

a. the problem of 
street railway congestion on Yonge- 
street, gave to the works committee 
yesterday a proposal that the city 
engineer will be called upon to 
aider.

The alderman’s idea Is that a single 
line of tracks should be laid along 
Gerrard-etreet from Yonge-street to 
Victoria-street, should continue down 
Victoria-street to Scott-street, meet- 
ingr the line at Pront-street and then 
forming a loop (back to Yonge-street.

Aid. W'hytoc* is firmly convinced 
that he has solved the knotty ques-1 
tlon. Thé car line proposed would 
be used only for southbound

An Old Story.
The narrowing of Massey-atreet a 

vexed question, whose origin dates 
back to the time when R. J. Flem
ing was

’

Ohurch. All ladles Interested are 
cordially Invited. ■'

Wm Dineen has returned from his 
trip to Europe. He intended to go 
Into Rusria, but having neglected to 
ÎÏLf u ,p“,ports « the governor-gen
eral before leaving, he was debarred.

Ro* In 11 Brnndram Deed.
London, March l.-Roalna Brandram. 

who was principal contralto 
Savoy Theatre here, Is dead.

ai con-a* ill. •;
xhafs the masculihe cat. 
p^hy do you tolerate him, women? 

It- is bad enough- to have feminine 
g<§islps In our midst, without j this as
tounding, perverted type of male.

We ought to form a union for the 
expression of the man cât. and every

i

season.
’■All Grocers—18c a

THE VERDICT OF 
ALL WHO HAVE USED

■a

WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT cars.of theK

Cowan’s
Perfection

Cocoa

years of uncertainty andWhat to Do With Oar Girls

able them to make their own dresse» 
equal to any first-class dreeenmker 
The Canadian School of Pattern and 
Dress Cutting, 443 Bathurst-street, To
ronto. Phone Main 6790.

assessment commissioner, 
bobbed up again before the commit
tee. Massey-street

en-

extends from 
King-street to Queen-street,and Is the 1 
first street west of Strachan-avenue. 
Above Detoe-street It Is 66 feels-wide, 
and below it has a width of R feet!
The proposal le to make the street a 
uniform width of 66 feet, and to al
low the extra 20 feet to be added to 
the 120 feet depth of the lots front- j! 
dng on Strachan-avenue, charging only 
♦3 per foot for the strip, save for the 
corner block at the northeast corner 
of Ring, and Massey-streets, owned1 
by the Massey estate, charging $8 per 
foot therefor. As it will cost the city 
about 1700 or 31.83 per foot to alter 
the water connections and shift the — 
telegraph poles, the propertyholders 
appear to be in line for a bonus. How
ever, one of them, for private reasons,
Is hostile, and the whole project is In 
the meantime held up.

On motion by the chairman. Aid. 
Geary, the city solicitor will advise a 
course.

!

'f 1lr ed.

I ‘

4
GRANT FOR GUELPH SCHOOLSv

« your
Reqnest 1* Made on Government for 

Additional glBOO.
•'■■ * mi- •

aMaple Leaf Label.*; it ■ :

Another $1600 a 
consolidated school 
Robertson, principal of the Mhcdonald 
Agrioulitural College at Ste. Anne de 
Bellevue, Quebec, considered the leg
islature should give as a duty.

He was speaking to the agricultural 
committee yesterday on “Consolidated 
Schools" and offered to meet such a 
grant with $1200 of his own. Sir Wm. 
Macdonald and others would also 
tribute, he said.

The more the people tax themselves 
for education the better for them if 
the money be well spent, was his 
view.

He thought the time would come 
when the section school would give 
way to the consolidated school, to 
which the pupils could be conveyed 
dally. The plan had been adopted In 
sixteen states.- In 1906 there were 
2000 consolidated schools, with 11,000 
routes.

Mayor Craig praised the system as 
they had It In Guelph. It cost *10,000 
a year, and any grant made would 
have to ‘be perpetual.

Fv1™1 îarT?’eC! f°r puri,y’ strcnrh and fine flavor, 
c-veryene should drink if. ^7

year for the Guelph 
was wha* Prof.

:/business difficulties,I - kv*i f X'. Creditors of Halleybnry Firm Will 
Sue Insurance Company..»?[’ . vtfl uvTHE COWAN CO, LIMITED. TORONTO.I

' & The creditors of McCabe and Slmn-

Sp|X™£l
a policy of $2000 cm the store, which 
was recently burned, and which 
they now refuse to pay.

The-meetlng of the creditors of Geo.
- the notice of which 

appeared some time ago. will take 
place at Richard Tew’s office March 6.

T’oromto Casket Co. Is advertised to 
be sold by auction on March 13 as 
the result of an assignment ’ 
cently to Clarkson A Cross.

The assets of the Toronto Fire Brick 
Co. will be sola shortly and the estate 
will be wound up.

i

t i- m m SM-Bastedo’s-üL8I l■

77 King Street East/
con- PollCyfl

ivVy. Clearing Fur SaleStreet Paving.
F. A. Drake of the Asphalt Block 

Company requested that the question of 
paving Btoor-etreet, from Yonge-street 
to Avenue-road, should be re-opened, 
altho the city council had endorsed the 
city engineer's recommendation, that 
asphalt be used.

0 1

Vn
Rottlin Ermine Ties.......................... $12. $15. $16, $î5(e$$5

$45 It $65 I! Large Flat Mufls te match
The Best Value in the Trade.

25 Caej^S Mink Stoles ..................................................

45 Canada Mink Ties.............................

made re-* He claimed that a 
petition for the block article was being 
largely signed.

The committee declared against any 
further delay, and advised Mr. Drake 
to take his case to the court of revi
sion. >,

M. B. Jackson again appeared to op
pose the asphalting of Bloor-street, 
from Yonge-street to Sherboumf-street, 
but the committee, having in mind that 
the city had spent $6565 in repairs dur
ing the last few years, was adamant.

As the Bond-street property-owners, 
who are hostile to asphalting Bond- 
street, were not on hand, Mr. Rust’s 
recommendation was allowed to stand 
over.

Controller Hubbard and Aid. McBride 
watgily championed the cause of the ob
structionists of vitrified block paving on 
John-street, from King-street to Front- 
street, thereby replacing macadam 
claitried to ! be in good repair.

A “wasteful piece of extravagance/' 
the controller termed the project, arid- 
asserted that, whereas $40,000 had been 
spent in repair» to asphalt last year «u .bout tt. w:u, took wc tr.e. üfyen rime oSi.
by the city, only about $1200 had beep 1 ï,*p<i
the outlay on macadam repairs. The Refunded if you b.,y nm* from u«. fords sinPp^danywhe,e ! 
recom.mendatIon stands over. i any t m<8, ■ rite us 1,c,ora buying. Address :

COTTAM BIRD SEED

h,i '• If
•a'

$25 te 5125 
$12 le $46 

.$25 le $56
1*4

"1 Leleit Met Mull* to match '• • «
Trial

4

HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARDI The best value in Canada.

PFenian Military Jacket*............................................ t$125 t* $150
The latest styles, highest grade, superier to any other 

jackets in the city.

I Billon,
: ■ i *- THE SHOE DBRBLIOn.,■ Perslaa Jackets, Plain end Mink Trimmed............

35 ted lee* Fur-Lined Jackets..........  ..........
-.......$85 (*$156

$21 te $65

..... .
A Lady who cures her husband oi 

Mis Drinking Habits Writes 
of Her Struggle to 

Save her Home.

. A PATHETIC LETTER,

Why They Never Have Old Shoe» or 
Baretain Sales la a Slater Store.V

Every color and style. Best value in the trade.

Fox, Lynx, Kernel, Sable, etc., Steles, Ties eni Muffs Below Celt.
Men's Fur-Lined Ceele...............

They
il “What do you do with shoes that 

become shopworn or out of style?’’ 
asked a customer at Slater shoe store. 

TOP never have any bargain sales in 
stores. Now I know something 

about the shoe trade, and I can’t see 
how you overcome the difficulty of 
stock accumulating."

Mr. McCrudden overheard the query 
and he answered it. “In the first 
place we have a standard prlfce-stamp
ed line to look after. We don’t buy 
shoes from every^ plausible salesman 
and thus accumulate a stock of con
glomerates. The Slater shoe stock is 
carefully kept and carefully gone over 
every- week and every month, 
that stay on the shelves over a year 
are taken away, the brand removed 
from them, and they go to the dealer 
who makes a specialty of selling shoes 
by lottery. He likes to get the Slater 
shoe without the brand, for it is the 
occasional prize in the lottery. But 
by expert stockkeeping we seldom 
have to send a shoe out of the store 
as a derelict."

tI». Value * «°- »*• * a
t ofr-T-. v“Y

EVERYTHING IN FURS. BARGAINS IN EVERY LINE.t yo

hr/ \
You cannot possibly have 

a better Cocoa thanMONEY IN CANARIES ■ Tn own1

243.4 ! i

EPPS’S\j
4

243-L-A CHEMISE, NIGHTGOWN.
A nightgown^ of simple design with several possibilities is »hnwn n.

ti!?eledniw  ̂

may be in three-quarter length, or shorter, as shown, and ahould be finished 
similarly to the yoke. Tho intended for a chemise nightgown which silicon 

oter the head, the front may be slashed and an opening'finished Anv of 
the usual materials may be used, longcloth or nainsook being suggested For 
the medium size 6 3-4 yards of 36-inch goods are needed.

2434—Seven si$es, 32 to 44 inches bust measure, 
tern is 10c.

ai
** Aid. J: J. Graham's motion, that the 

city engineer be instructed to lay down 
a 24-foot asphalt pavement on Camp- 
bell-avenue/ from Wallace-avenue to 
Royce-avende, was referred to Mr. Rust.

Hoiedale In Aroused/
The extent to which, the proposed sale 

of Don Valley lands to the Canadian 
Northern has roused public opinion in 

. T • ——- -, Rosejale was shown by the large depu-
“I had fee a Ion* Urn. been thinking of'trvtnr ,h, î^!°" tlîaLWaft,ed «"the board of 

I Tasteless Samaria Prescription treatment on mi ^S-t^rday in protest.
Aid for Widow and Fatherly* ! fcr hU^rinkin* habiis, but I ws* afraid ht Chief Spokesman A. E. Kemp. M.P.,

S tr&nssTJsrssei: sr çaswfawjsyasaîKi f,”f -- '■«* —• « - •»»**•late George 7 °f the three 06ill fear and dticrmined to m»te ,o .8. •' Pcrty in I860, He emphasized the beau-• The city charity commission has de-
result of a «tree, „L_"no ,? ed aâ the t° “v. our home from the m!n I si* cominr, et s! «« of the jDon Valley land, that the elded to obtain information as to the
decided to rtàr?a sub,^fnt’tft P,“. was> "glvm^ a"ay for a pittance." <™t per capita per day of Inmates at
junction with the oneaTrJadv s"artod ,-7d hatched ^ the ^‘‘«-ay.the various charitable Institutions,
by other friends Barber» y«w7arte<* • S"*’ At DO° • lx»ve him mere and also et supper 777 shoved up against the brow of the i It, would be a waste of money in the

tribut«raxe1 j.Sr?^r&32i5s ?<F
G Forsyt^^ atnew"'Traders’ ISSnth# archKT thj’cUy.^ ^

also anvroetheTO0whohfee'iadithe “8tï; 1 InTbe^Mi ih!üt« Ginrü^a^'k/ railway would expropriate. " 6 S1'eard's >n«Pe^lon of the city’s
he,p the family ,in thelr hour'TTed.0 pl^d Jlyte^to^H "va'Lz '^majoriTthe^ t°ZÔ vlolaîton Ü

% the Rosed ale Assorte ttonVut^ a ^n^c^e^t^ai/^HTwe^r31 t^'’3

him the fall coarse he had stopped drinlinj*alto further demonstration by declaring the i wilt He Lxmf L^f 31 ,, Ho er^er- there
cethe.-. bat t kept giving him the medicine till it war Proposed bargain was a shame ® and 5?"^® prosecutions. He reoorr%
it^’.ed.hen^. foranriber lot, loliavc rn ban: that the city should be ab'e to huv ite 7len'ds th,®t aI1 'odging-hou se keepers
If he Should relapse, «• be h»d done frr.m promise: own roads co buy Its be compelled to take out licenses
D-iore. H-s never has and I am w.-t-.lnc you thlf . .« • ___ ,
K'er to tell you how tbinltfit! I am. 1 hoiiesti; A!^- Chisholm explained that the on ,arg,e double-truck cars are

FBErwlîeS"&MÆ 2 b ” f street ra,lway•ent in plain eeajed envelope. Corr-fm- jehrs.ti,0 W- Jl Sa unperson and others Items m the bylaw fot* waterworks
«•««ilr confidwitlr.l. F 'Ho— -■' :•••.'» v'» , ?POKe.
Thr Samaria Remedy Co», fin Jord.m ,<Serioug consideration”
Cbj-naberE, 23 Jordan-street, loronto. ! Notea.

^ iso for sale liy <5*?orge A. Rtn«ham 100 
J Yongp-str^et. and at Keudall s Pkuruiacy 
J 1466 Queen-street Weat.

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

Shoes
85 BATHURST ST. LONDON. ONT •

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

1 ^ su] 

. you1
:4Xr~.

A .. .

WITH
»

,\1 «

COCOAKEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS.

The price of this pat- * or
1246con-

t-
PATTBRN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD, 

Send the above pattern to
t

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and j-lb Tins. noName. ritifpiiy

i" «nu 
J"'*!» tc

-, &* ””

Stuart

them

*eeeee*»e*«ee • • • e • g • e rew# igatgaeeeeggi bedeiM ■esi6te«egeg«g^|V *

extensions, to be submitted thi< vmf
o'oo'oodnasl|de ,2r,°’”00 for ‘he new «.I 
wo,00° gallon engine; $81.776 tor western, 
district water mains, and $87.180 tor a 
fmn,Pn!'ht0n wat6r main northwteS
Sfito onnB nUuSt'£treet’ In a". nearly! 
*600,000 will.be asked.

No. Street sum esaeess* bveMs •«•••*• »••••••# »

Town. Province.11 ............ ...... «»••••• »w—e —■ ...»M Mn.n...
W.

e fMeasurement—Waist. Rust ....
a 1

Metliudiat Social Inlon.
The Methodi.-t

They 
, Jtomach 
Efttsh. ■ 

hu rifled

Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern)11 1 — •« ... *, ». — .1. „ •* *« M ., »M
To Proeyer Canadian

j The Canadian Manufacturers' t,
! soclatlon will supply the trade agents 
tbruout the world with a list of Cana 
dlan manufacturers who have houses 

! handCing their lines in the agents’ re. 
spective districts.

; This will expedite business as 
I girds enquiries from 

search of Canadian goods, and will 
remove the necessity of the trade 
agent writing to the C.M.A. for In
formation on the subject.

, , Social
hold its annual banquet 
Ohurch Tuesday evening, 
to re race will be made to Rev. Dr»., 
Pott, and Carman, both of whom have 
been u0 years In the ministry. - :

2r' wht> has been seriously
Indisposed, was reported last evening, j 
to be much better and able to sit up.

Union will 
In Wesley 
Special rt-

Trade.J
II NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat

tern wanted. If the pattern is bust measure only mark 92, 34, or what, 
ever it may be. When ijn waist measure. 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child's pattern write only 
the figure representing yte age. It is not necessary to write “inches" 
or "years.” The price of each pattern la 10 cents. Do not —a 
stamps.
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Then at
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’ was promised.
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BREWERS HAYE TIGHT GRIPThe Ch ara oter of This Tea Has 
“ Loomed Up ” Conspicuously 
Above a Hundred Rivals.

For
Continued From Paso 1.Fifteen

Years CANADA-CUBA LAND and FRUIT Commutedstances, were obliged to sell to Mem- 
brey at a price and under terms which 
only brought the estate *14,220.

The Trust Company apparently felt 
that this was a case of “devouring 
widow's houses." and made no pretence1 
about bringing It before the notice of 
the license enquiry commission for in
vestigation. -

Another point which was touched 
upon and wfll come up again was the 
question of insurance of hotels and 
brewers thru License Commissioner D. 
M. Defoe. While no witness suggest
ed that Mr. Defoe could be Influenced 
by the prospect of insurance 
era! witnesses

9

SALADAIIill!
I The Safest Investment Ever Offered to the Publie

»

3,
4re

The purchase of a ten or twenty-acre plantation and having the same 
cleared, planted and cultivated, at the mere cost of trees and labor, under the 
direction of this company, will ensure you a permanent and handsome income 
for life,'and would be a gift of constantly increasing value to leave to your, 
children after you.,

Our estates are free of encumbrances, and deeds will be issued at once 
to purchasers.

Every purchaser from this company will be fully satisfied. . It is the desire of the management, and to the interest of this com
pany, to locate the colonists on the best land, and to give them every possible information relating to the quality of the soil, the produc
tion of fruit, tobacco, vegetables, etc., for all of which a ready market is open, with good prices for all offerings.

Call or write for every information and illustrated prospectas. This is the soundest and most profitable investment ever offered 
to the Canadian public. AND A TEN-ACRE ORANGE GROVE FOUR YEARS OLD WILL MAKE THE 
OWNER INDEPENDENT FOR LIFE.

ty.
-----v, yet sev-

t t . - evidence that
since* foe had become a license com
missioner some insurance business had 
'Uîen diverted by the "brewers 
licenses into Mr. Defoes hands.

Hynes Again.

MIXED GREEN^Lead packets Only. Sic, aoe, 49c, Me ontVOEc per lb. gave

an -. «- and
HARTMANN AT MASSEY HALLLABOR’S REQUESTS.ine, John F. Hynes was the first t&tness 

or the day,and was asked for the agree- !
between hlmself and Hudson. He! 

said he had left it at Lawyer Bailey's 
A fair-sized audince greeted the ap- office. It was to "share and share 

pea ran ce of Arthur Hartmann, violin- with about *50 à month salary,
1st, and Adolphe Borschke, planlet. at «ynes to draw out what money he
Massey Hall last night. with Dr. Nesbitt, and n'udt^ad^d

Mr. Hartmann has a wonderful tech- lle„waa act-*ng for the doctor, 
nique, characterized by virulence and ,n dueationed concern
precision, and a fondness for duo play- ' Cos^ an”
ing. Vieuxtempe’ concerto in D minor Reinhardt on a chattel mortgage. ÀI
is almost a tone picture in the intro- of *3000 was in favor j
...... °r T. McGuire. Cosgrave had m-o-ductlon- and cadenza. posed that the *10,000 mortgage on the!

The adagio religioso is a melodlus iymon license be canceled. Hynes did i 
and sympathetic melody on two strings **7. but Mr. Hodglns sug-
and the finale calls for great exactness |
and precision. For an encore a sweet property the money lost on the Tvmon 
clumber- song was given. license.

Adolphe Borschke is one of the sweet- Asked about the proposed hotel at 
eet pianists that have visited the city, the coiner of Broadview and Queen he
His touch Is beautifully soft and never raid he took Beattie Nesbitt and jas,
harsh, even in the most violent fortes. Cosgrave down In an automobile to see
^d^f^X.rnV'esdNerur^nh^ ^E» **
sutrPpi^dofrTSgdm^ula^naqUi' ^ C°8grave t0 ««ùmoe nrtgotit. U wXt hTou,:

Mr. Hartmann’s numbers were 'Cka- Hynes denied sending "any cheque he"ju« ptld them w'^at^hSr 
conne tor violin akkie, by Bach, a "to any commissioner." Of hl.reported "DM vou ^v any sunTof linoo to 
Scotch fantasy, ptbioch, rhapsody,r.ca- ^versation with Mr. Thomp^of’an™ne in cSec“on wUh the Pren- 
price and dance, by Sir Alexander th^ Dominion Brewer^ he saldy tfcTStal“* '
Mackenzie, and Wienlawékl’s Russri-an me about the llcenee amt “No ’» #
airs. Adolphe Borschke contributed a 1 toId h,mt I would rather have it in “Did vou invest anv sum of $1000 nut
Marche Militaire by Schubert-Tauselg Armstrong-* name, because of street of the purchei^ pri^e fw the benefit
and Murmur de Vent by Sauer. - talk that I had sent a cheque to the of any third party’’"

The appreciation of the audiencecommissioner." H or any third party.
repta,the<J de_ waftrue0»" ^ <he 8treet talk Witness said he wouldn’t swear the 

th reappearance ot the P®r* ... d ,: . sum Ballantyne asked for was *1000 if
formers. 1 don 1 remember commenting on Ballantyne said it was only *500.

F. W. Moeeop said he wtae i 
to 'buy any bbttled beers he liked. He 

obliged to keepypnly, the draught 
beer of brie particular....brewer during 
the currency of hie loan, which was 
at 6 per cent, 
pay it off at any time, 
favor of “tied” ho usee, 
for the brewers’ financial aid there 
were not many men who could get in
to hotels.

Austrian Violinist Gives Recital 
Before Appreciative Audience.

I Deputation Asks Hon. Mr. Hanna to 
Make Bylaw# Compulsory.

A deputation from thê legislation 
committee of the District Trades and 
Libor Council waited upon Provincial 
Secretary Hanna yesterday asking the 
government tor an act making all mu
nicipal bylaws, which have met with 
public approval by the referendum, 
compulsory.

They further asked the doing away 
with the so-called “farm land" assess
ment on property of two acres and 
over within the city limits, and also, 
that the bylaw stating the hours which 
catf-drivers shall work foe abolished, 
leaving those conditions to agreement 
between the employers and men.

Mr. Hanna promised to bring the lat
ter "tip before the municipal committee 
and assured the deputation that the 
other matters would receive his earnest 
consideration.

The deputation consisted of: 
gates R. H. Çox. J. T- Richardson, 
John Gardner and James Ralph.

he-
f

1
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»

GEORGE F. DAVIS Managing Director! ■

Manning Arcade, 24 King Street West, Toronto.
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said the new form might have affected 
them, and that three Or four hotels 
might have been lost to them during 
the year. The brewers were never witt
ing to lend if they could do without. 
One result of the new license law was- 
that there were fewer transfers. ‘They 
did not insist 
the property, 
up some other brewer would.

Wm. Thompson of the Toronto Brew
ing & Malting Co. said they had no
ticed little difference In trade since 
the passing of the new law. There was 
only one—the Don Bnewery—which was 
not in the association.

Arthur Reinhardt, secretary of the 
Reinhardt Brewing Company, said the 
high price of licenses was the cause of 
the licensees having to get brewers’ as
sistance, He thought they would rather 
be out of the loaning business.

D. Hermann of the Korman-n Brewing 
Company said they found no difference 
In t'heir business since the new law 
came into force.

"How would it affect the brewers 
financially If we were to fix the 'sett
ling price of a license at *5000?"

I "Well, if the licensee was worth if 
It would toe a good thing for us,” said 
Mr. Kormann.

One M*tn,« Predicament.

FOUR 
PER CENT.

FOUR 
PER CÉHT.

CAPITAL - $8,500,090 
RESERVE • $400,000

ELEVEN FIRE VICTIMS BURIED
■1 ;■ f

Crowds Cover CoiHns Will» Flower» 
In' Montreal Church.

Montreal, March l-—All ef the vic
tims of the Hochelaga School disaster 
are in their graven. St. Mary's Church 
was the scene of a remarkable demon
stration to-day when crowds literally 
cohered eleven little coffins, ranged in 
frotot cf - the altar, with flower*.

The service was directed by the Rev. 
Henry Jekell, rector, bne of, whose 
children- narrowly escaped. Clergymen 
from, all parts of the city took part. 
The Venerable Archdeacon Norton re
presented Bishop Carmichael, who has 
just gone abroad.

When the cortege left the church for 
Mount Royal Cemetery there was an 
escort of 35 policemen and am Immense 
throng.

■

,
on a new man clearing 
tf they didn’t take it! I r>'THE UNION TRUST CO., Limited,

174-176 BAY STREET,

TORONTO,jit.” ,r—
allowedI Mr. Hodgrins : 

whichBREWERY WORKERS RESTLESS “Who got the *3000 
, was mentioned from Maguire?’’- 
’T did; it was for my brother. Ma

guire did not want his banker
friends to know that he __ „
up with hotel matters, so it was agreed 
■to put the money in thru me.”

Still Missing.
O. W. Hudson said he had looked 

for the missing agreement but couldn’t 
His ’’•I don’t recollect” re-

Luncbcsa Eaton Cemlerl
for 26c. t

Receives deposits subject to cheque. 
Allows four per cent, interest on balances and 

COMPOUNDS IT QUARTERLY.
Accounts of Executors and Trustees

Meney to Lpan.

was
Agreement Expires To-Day and Ne

gotiation» May Prove Wearisome^

The Brewery Workers’ agreement 
with the employer* expires to-day.

It is understood that Joseph Proeb- 
stle of Cincinnati And other members 
of the international executive will be 
in the city next* week.

The new agreement submltte dby thfo 
employers did not meet with the ap
proval of the men in the least.

or bis 
was mixed He was privileged to 

He waa in 
If it wer- not

are especially invited
Safety Deposit Vaults to Rent.

;
-

find it. His “I don’t recollect” re
plies to several queries elicited sar
castic comment from Mr. Hodlglns,who 

“Have you ever spoken to Mr. 
McBachren?”

"Well. I saw him two or three days

1 A Personal Matter.
James McFarlane of -the, Poplar 

House, 769 Bast Queen-street, Said he 
had opposed the transfer of the Ell- 
wood license to the corner of Broad- 
vHbw-avenue because he had 75 feet of 
land next to his hotel and wished to 
enlarge his own hotel. His objection 
was based on his own personal busi
ness policy. John A. Ferguson had 
acted for him.. His bill was 3225, of 
which *26 was a gift.

License Commissioner Defoe did not 
appear, but sent in a statement show
ing the amount of new Insurance.

George' McMurricht Jr., appeared for 
George McMurrlch and said he was In 
partnership with his father. He was 
instructed to furnish detailed accounts 
of Defoe’s business from Jan. L 1905, 
to the present day, showing the pre
miums and policies obtained by Mr. 
Defoe on breweries and licensed prem- 
tees.

W. A. Medland of Med land & Jones, 
a fire insurance agent, said, that he 
represented three lira insurance com
panies and had complained that when 
they came to renew certain policies on 
their book* he found they could not 
renew except they paid Mr. Defoe a 
commission, 
he mentioned the O’Keefe Brewery. 
When they went tor renewal they 
told it had been placed in Mr. Defoe’s 
hands.
Hotel, Ycrnge-street. A third case was 
the Dominion Brewery, where 
itse of increased insurance did not 
terialize, but instead a policy for *20,- 
000 was accepted from Mr. Defoe. T

J. W. Smith, an insurance agent, said 
be had no definite risk he could say 
he had lost thru Mr, Defoe, but he 
thought every insurance man felt that 
Mr. Defoe should not have been ap
pointed.

i X
9 OFFER LEGISLATORS A JAUNT.S *

A tr'p to Algonquin Park is the treat 
offered by the Grand Trunk Railway 
to the fish and game commission and 
the fish and game committee ' of the 
legislature on Friday; March 15, re
turning on the following Monday morn
ing.

1« PROSPECTIVE BUILDERago.MR. HANNA’S FIGURES. ”iSo iohg ago you could hardly re-- 
member that?”

Witness at first reraemtoered that 
they talked about the agreement but 
after a little while forgot he, had’ said 
so, and finally -his memory gave way 
altogether.

Mr. Gibb

Mr. Thurston, barrister, said he had 
acted for Richard Stone of thé Morin 
Hou 
und
was up Davies seat for him and offer
ed to renew his lease If he would buy 
bis beers from the Copland Co., W 
not he woe to pay *2000 a year. Stone 
refused And received notice to quit. 
Stcme applied tor a transfer to a piece 
of property 100 yards Away, but the 
commissioners could not grant a 
license until the premises were built.

To-day Stone was In this position— 
he was refused a transfer to a new 
place; he was threatened that' he 
would be refused a renewal If he 
were to endorse Davies’ terms on hie 
lease, and he had a notice of eject
ment hanging "over his ‘ head to take 
place in July.-

It would be better, Mr. Thurston 
eald, to build an hotel under the li
cense inspector’s supervision, than to 
have to tear down and alter a house 
after It was already built. „

Mr. Langmuir, assistant manager of 
the Toronto General Trusts, said the 
late T. H. Doncaster left a will leav
ing G. H. Linton and Charles W. Don
caster as trustees. One of the assets 
■was the Daly House license lease, dat
ed Nov. 12, 1991, for a period of ten 
years. He was paying under It *3000 
a year as rent. The. Toronto General 
Trusts came on the scene in August, 
1905.
Brewery and Malting Co. held a mort
gage on the property,- and the Trust 
Co. had to deal with their rights and 
claims under' the mortgage agreement. 
The executors were in possession 
when the Trust Co. took hold- The

on Editor World: In the Hon. Mr. Han
na’s defence of the wooden ware 
tract at the Central Prison, I find 
statements which are incorrect and re
quire amending.

He states that varnish was bought 
by the late government at *2 per gal
lon, and that the same varnish was 
submitted to the firm from whom it 
was purchased and they quoted 76c 
peç gallon.

1SÇ.
er:

Stone was a yearly tenant 
Robert Davies. When bis termcon-

LOOK FOR THIS DEPARTMENT IN THE. 
ILLUSTRATE® «ECVtàN OF THEMAGAZINES FOR THE BLIND.

said his reference to 
Cohen and him putting up *2.006 was 
jocular and not based on any circum
stance of fact.

"It started like this,” he said. 
“There was a lot of street talk about 
the license not going thru unless $400 
or *500 was put up. So I said, ’If 
Cohen will put up half, I’ll put up 
the other half.’ lit was all a joke.”

“Who wore the street taMcers?”
’T can’t remember, it Was eleven 

months ago- Mr. Bums had nothing 
to do with it,” he added. x

“IBut you mentioned Mr. Burns'in 
your previous evidence?”

"Well, he brought me an option."
"Who was the option from?"
‘U don’t know. He said he could do 

better tor me than

SUNDirWDRLDAlbahy, N.Y., March 1.—The Zeigler 
Publishing ’Co. of New York City, 
which* will publish magazines und 
other literature in raised type for the 
blind, was Incorporated here to-day 
with a capital of *1000.

f -A

th and fine flavor^
6

RONTO. COMPLETE PLANS AND DESCRIPTION 
| OF A $3000 CONCRÈTE

BLOCK RESIDENCE
Now, the facts are as follows: The 

late government paid 90c per gallon 
•fqr the varnish said to have cost *2.

A sample of this varnish was sub
mitted to the firm from whom tt was 
purchased by Mr. Taylor (of -the film 
of Taylor, Scott & Co.). The varnish 
firm were not aware that the sample 
submitted was their own varnish. 
Wheir quotation, however, was 90c per 
OTtloto. Mr. Taylor then, stated that 
the price was too high. They again 
submitted a varnish reduced in price 
by adding benzine. This quality was 
quoted at 75c per gallon.

I haVe the firm’s authority for mak
ing the above statement, also .iny own 
personal knowledge, I having purchas
ed the goods in questlen, that the price 
paid by the late government was 90c 
per gallon, NOT *2, as stated by Mr. 
Hanna^on the floor of Lfciet house.

The books of the firm from whom 
the varnish was purchased afre open 
to anyone who may wish to verify the 
above statement, also any other Infor
mation regarding their dealings with 
the late government. The price given 
by Mr. Hanna, of *2 per gallon, and- 
the price paid, viz., 90c, show a dis
count of 55 per cent, on his statement; 
many of his figures, if the real facts 
were known, might even show 
er discount than that.

Walter Scott,
Late manager of . the wooden ware 

department, Central Prison.

MONTE Vi DO NAMES PRESIDENT

edo s-üL»
trèet East

Montevideo, March .1..—Claudio W1H1- 
miff! was ejected president of the re
public to succeed Jose Battle y Ord- 
oné* to-day..

.t-i
Pressed for an instanceFur Sale To Owners IT TELLS HOW THE ROOMS SHOULD BE ARRANGED 

AND OP THE PROPER AND COMPLETE EQUIPMENT 
OF THB-LIVING ROOM AND KITCHEN.

anyone else. 
There were no figures or terms of 
sale mentioned." This was jn 
before he sold to Cohen. Tme 
went to see Burns at his office, And 
Burns talked aibout it being too cheap 
and said he thought he could get more. 
Bums wanted an option by which he 
would get all over *5000.

A Nice Option.

were

of Bad, Breath Another case was O’Neill’sonths 
en he

THE SECRET OF THE OPEN FIREPLACE$12, $15, $18, $Î5 le $35
................................ $45 Is $65

a prom- 
ma-Foel Odor of Indigestion, Smelting, 

Eating or Drinking Stopped at 
Once With Stuart’s Charcoal 
Lozenge*.

in the Trade.
- HOW A FIREPLACE SHOULD BE PLANNED AND 

CONSTRUCTED TO GET THE GREATEST AMOUNT 
OF HEAT FROM THE LEAST AMOUNT OF FUEL.

.. ....$25 to $125 
..... $12 lo $46 

............$25 to $56
By Mr. Starr: "So that if $10.000 

was obtained Burns would get *5000?”
Relnhradts and Toronto

Trial Package to Prove It Sent Freein Canada. "Yes.”
DON’T FAIL TO READ “OWN YOUR HOME.” 

GET THE SUNDAY WORLD.!
■ ■■■—- , - •

Mr. Hodglns: "Then the *600 was to 
come ou.t of *5000?"

“I suppose eo.Sv
"What was your conversation be

tween yourself and jlurns two qr 
three days ago?” " V

“I met him on the street and talked 
about the absurdity of my being ex
pected to pay anything out of my 
*5000."

Mr. MicEochren, recalled, said Hud
son came up and asked something 
about the missing Hudeon-Hynes 
agreement, two days ago, but he 
couldn’t remember what It * was he 
said.

Jacob- Cohen, sr., said he applied to 
Mr. Baird for a detailed statement of

..........................$125 U $150
ade, iuperier to any other 
the city.

Bilious breathers, onion eaters, in
digestion victims, cabbage consumers, 
sn okers, drinkers and those with gas 
on jthe stomach are In a class all by 
themselves, distinguished by a pow- 

"Æ erful bad breath.
3, They all breathe, and as they 
■’I toreAthe, they whiff out odor which 

maaes those standing near, turn their 
I heads away in disgust. The pitiable 

part of It is tha,t these victims do not 
realize what a sickening thing a-bad, 

’! offensive breath Is to others.
Charcoal is a wonderful absofiber of 

gases and odors. It absorbs 100 times 
Us own volume of gas.

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges will put 
a stop do your bad, offensive breath, 

-""and to your belchings, whatever the 
cause or source, because the charcoal 
quickly absorbs all noxious, ùnnatural 
odors and gases.

If you suffer from Indigestion and 
belch gas as a result, Stuart’s Char
coal Lozenges will absorb all the gas 
and .make you stop belching.

If on getting up in the morning you 
have such a bad, 'bilious breath, that 
you can almost

Brewer»’ Agreement.
James Cosgrave produced the state

ment showing the numbers, names and 
amounts of hotels in Which the Cos- 
grave Brewery Co. were Interested. He 
also produced a copy, each of their old 
and new agreements.

“Do all1 these people named on the 
list use only your beer?"

■Draught beer,, yes."
“And you have a running agreement 

as to whom they will get their lager 
from ?”

"Yes."
"That's how Oosgrave's and Rein

hardt’s names often come together ”
"Yes."

$65 Is $159 
$21 l« $65

SALT RHEUM CUREDthe trade.
and Muffs Below Cell.
25. $40, $56, $60, $75. $86

company advertised the sale of the 
'lease, license and goodwill, and the 
license commissioner refused to ac
cept the highest bid, which the 
company secured for it, an pffer of 
$25,000 from one Taylor, a eon-Uv-liW 
of deceased. In addition he offered1 to 
pay *5780, which he had owed deceased 
on another transaction. The Trust Co. 
were not informed why the man was 
not considered favorably by the license 
commissioners.

Ultimately the trustees had to take 
*20,000, and out of that they Had to' 
pay the $5780 for which Doncaster had 
mortgaged the Daly House to help 
Taylor into business.

Tied for Ten Yearei

STonrer lake» campers.
I

The annual .winter reuniona great-
Stony Lake Cottagers' and Camper* 
Association tyili be held in the 
Charles Ctie on Tuesday evening at 
7.30. p.p. there fyjll Be a business 
meeting. Jas. Ah*on jis president of 
the association and' S. 
chairman of the banquet

By Dr. William»’ Pink Pilla After 
f Doctor»’ Treatment Had Failed.,

Skin trouble Indicates that vhe bleed 
1* In a poisoned state. It is the pois
on in the blodd that causes blotches, 
pimples, eczema, bolls, silt rheum or 

t , bad complexion. Dr. Williams’ ..Ink
L.J. Keroahan, secretary-treasurer Fills make .riqh, red blood that ban-

of O Keefe’s, 'atid of several brewers’ ! Ishes these troubles. Mrs. Osborne,
organizations, produced a statement of wife,- of Andteiv Osborne, clerk of the
the houses on which they had chattel ToWfiship of Kennebec, Frontenac
mortgages. A further statement was County, Ont., writes: -'i cmnot speik

S”"’ He, 361(1 he thought the too highly of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
commissioners always dèctded according tor they did for me what doctors fall-
o the merits of the; case. The- value of ed to. do. Some years ago I was at-

and mW dH^eî1h^„hUtPî>,n ,?call°h tacked by sait rheum in th.e hands,
ter to b?t- caused by a nln down condition of my
before 8 character blood. I endured the tortures of this
K to^hemtn^hev^ ‘L,™ terrible disease for some time, and
took a power of at torn èr only thosP who have been similarlythem to KaS ?,ffl‘Cted suAerlng. At
man abandoned the house. The. license "er5 ,SX bad that 1
law was much better observed during ?ouW "ot cottib halr» I was helP" 
the last two years, and he did not ,e‘s', 1 consulted a doctor, but his
think there was a town anywhere where treatment failed to benefit me—my
It was better observed than in Toronto case S-Fmed incurst^e. While In this 1 W. A: Thompson of the Toronto

Th. Old and the sew conditioy I re*d of Dr. William Pink i brewing and Malting Co. eald neither
The first witn»e« in th» if,.™ Pills and decided to give them trial. ; or the executors knew anything of

Frod Porter a^ountam the rv.ni« "Â S,00n 1 began to improve and y the the business, and the Tryst Co. had
Brewing ComMny wt, ouc °Pd U'me 1 ^ad tf ke" about a dozen boxes let the property run down. Membery
cumpany’sf™ mof 1 ,Wa? *on?Pletely cured, and I have refurnished It, built up the businessquestioned about S fom of Remind Setrouble^I ‘ c! " Kfiy^VTom- Mom0'5 “ S‘X m°nthf' later for

note., L'hder the old agreement they rrend n. Willlam Pink PH’s to all * '
tied’ the house for ten years, but similar suffer«-s - 1nk P ‘s t0 a " "Why did you not take the money?"

now they advanced the money on a „ ' ‘ ' - asked Mr. Hodglns.
chf“el mortgage, payable off demand. "We knew it was a good house and wor

Has the law affected yoür sales to and skJn eruption» with salves and ; w.,n~ fin it - matter nf bu*l- .‘tied’ houses?” , outward applications. These troubles : ® 1 11 matter of busl With your stomach crying out fo<
"No." are rooted In the blood and can only1 ’ assistance and the nerves all on edge,
"Does your oompany own anv be cured through the rich, red b'ood I "Don’t you think that shows to you why not try Ferrozone—4t will surely* 

houses?" » Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills actually ! an<1 to Us the value of a tied house?" do you good.
make. This simple medical fact ! a,ke<i Mr. Hodglns. Ferrozone is a wonderful comblnatlofl!

"Do they lease any’’” i should be known to everyone Dr The enquiry continues this momlnv of vegetable extracts, fortified by e|f» V,
"Yes, two.” The largest proportion Williams- Pink Pills not only cure skin ! when Percy Kerwin, secretary of the c-ellent tonics tor the nerves and storp*

of houses were mortgaged beeaus? the diseases, but all other troubles caused T°ronto License Holders' Association acn.
licensees rarely had much money. Two by bad blood, such as anaemia, with I m*y be a wltneee. „ w hen you feel despondent. Ferrozona
or three men would come to the brewer Its headaches, sldeaches and back- ! ------------------------------- , u ut>' . , , J
and the brewer would pick out the best aches, heart palpitation. Indigestion, The pulvlt of Elm-street -Methodist you^wn^lGrt^.ne hri^^vou m*! 
m®”- J , rheumatism. neuralgia. .St. Vitus’ rjnrrch „„ Smidny will he o,-,.|iple<l by toe 7 When F^ermzlm#

Edward Brown of the Dominion B"ew- dance and the special ailments that pastor, who will preach a* follow»: Kcv. 13 ’mpiosmie, perrozon»
ery said their form of mortgage agree- afflict so many women and grow- «' McComlm at 11 n.m.. subject, caims ZJm, ^ Â
ment had been laid before the Hcsnsa Ing girls. You can get these“pill* «'Ç Shepherd *• and Re,-. T. E. ^r„bou"^1"fnkeakJ’’„^*?od ^?k*’
board tor approval , from vour medl-lne dealer or hv mail I?“ru,‘Jr "f 7 P.m.. subject. "Who Is lie- spirits. nothing equals Ferrozone
- Now no loan ffiore than ttiwi „-=<■ «tîn 12^*. I cp.m-dMc?" The sacra meat of the lx>nl'a makes the weak strong and the slckj
^Iven on a Mopn^Kiff f^aArin?00 V °° > tfaner will he «dminigtor^d fit the <*k>-e well. Good for men. women and uhiM-J j* a Mcfns^- in addition the> fro-m The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., ( 0f the evening service, and there will alao ren: try Ferrozone, 50c per box at an
could get goods on an open account. He ; Brockville, Ont. - , he a reception service tor new members. dealers.

St.INS IN EVERY LINE.
4*. T, R. Loses Negative».

Montreal, March 1.—In a fire which 
partially destroyed Swan’s photo
graph^ studio in St. Cathatine- 
streetl last night, Swan lost $6000 
worth of negatives, and the Grand 
Trunlj Railway, for which Swan did 
much work,1 lost J*25,000 worth of ; nega
tives, the result of ten,, years' collect
ing. i 'i

arenot possibly have 
better Cocoa than

;Henderson is - 
committee.

PS’S Kidney Disease Y-here wfll be Vaytlem and receptlou of 
new m*ml*r* nt tiie morotig service in 
ht. Paul*» Engl I eh Lutheran Uuurtu- Broad
way Hull, 450 SpadliMi-avenue, on Huudfly. 
Tin# pastor, Hev., M. i. Blelyev, will preach 
on “ChrUt and P-eelzelml/,' In the morning, 
and on “The Third Sentegice on the Crus», « 
in th> evening. f

The fourth, of the vwiree of lectures àV4 
'l’rlnlly College will 1h* given tills afteniohrt“. 
at 3.30 by Major William Wood, preslthnyt^ 
of the Literary and Historical Society of 
Quebec. Subject : “La Mere Marie de
l'Incarnation/*

is drink and a sustaining 
Vagrant, nutritions and 
al. This excellent Cocoa 
s the system in robnst 
nd enables it to rests* 
ter’s extreme cold.

COMES ON QUIETLY The Trust Co. were anxious to pay; 
■the mortgage off, but the brewers 
would not permit them.

The form of mortgage used tied the 
house to those particular brewers for 
ten years. The Trust Co. could have 
got a better offer If the house had 
riot been tied, and would have dis
charged the mortgage If they had been 
permitted.

7
Rubber Plan

New York, March im
plant of the Hardman 
pany, at Belleville, N. J., was burned 
to-day, with a loss estimated at a 
quarter of A million dollars.

Etimed. Perhaps do other organs work Harder than 
the kidneys to preserve the general health 
of the body and most people are troubled 
with some form of Kidney Complaint, but 
do not suspect it. It may have been in the 
system for some time. There may have 
been backaches, swelling of the feet and 
ankles, disturbances of the urinary organs, 
such as, brick dust deposit in the urtne, 
highly colored scanty or cloudy urine, 
bladder pains, frequent or impressed urina
tion, burning sensation when urinating, etc.

r
smell it yourself, 

btuart’s Charcoal Lozenges will get 
' rid of it for you quickly. *

If you haje been smoking or chew
ing. or have been eating onions or 
other odorous things, Stuart’s Char- 
coal Lozenges will make your breath 
pure: and sweet-

Charcoal Is also the, best laxative 
knjwn. You can take a whole boxful 
and no harm will result.
■dtrfully easy regulator.

4nd then, too, it filters your blood— 
et cry particle of poison and impurity 
in jj-our blood is destroyed, and you 
begin to notice■ the difference in your 
TnCe first thing—your clear comptex-

The extensive 
Rubber Com-

C0A Y.M.C.A. Handing Gutted. ”

Utica, n. Y... March l.-’The Y. M. 
C. A building in this city was complet
ely destroyed by fire this morn
ing. The loss will be upwards of *150 - 
000. -

Are You Weak 
I nstead of S trong?;irocers and Storekeeper! 

-lb. and Hb Tins. It Is a won

't Do not neglect any of these symptoms, 
r, if neglected they will eventually lead t« 
•ight’s Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes.

i You are discouraged.
You teej old and worn.
You are sick, but not aware of th' 

fact.

Basinet» Section Burned.

Ithaca. N. Y„ March 1.—The busi
ness section of the village of Genoa, 
18 miles north of here, was destroy
ed by fire early to-daÿ, with an esti- 
mated loss of $50,000'

bn sut>niitied this 
$250.000 for the new 15.-, 
rmxine; $81.776 for westg* - 

ni.iins. atid $87,180 j5 
northwesl 

In all, neariP

Bright’s
On the first sign of anything wrong

Doan’s Kidney Pills
SHOULD BB TAKEN. *

They go to the seat of trouble, strengthen 
the kidneys and help them to 
blood properly and flush off all the 
which cause kidney trouble.
Petty, Massey, Ont., write»: 
rived in Canada from New 7a

»u can drag yourself around—bu- 
k Is impossible.

Yo■Sfuart s Charcoal Lozenges are 
made from pure willow charcoal, and 
Jurt a little honey is put In to make 

palatable, but not too sweet. 
They will work wonders in your 

stomach, and make you feel fine'and 
,lo^r Uooii and breath will be 

putified. You will feel clean inside.
\Xe want to prove all this to you 

so just send tor a free sample to-day! 
I hen after you get It and use It you 
wm 1lkp them so well that you' «-ill 
go o J-OJIT druggist and get a 25c box 
of these Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges 

Send us your 
day and

■a water main 
ref-street. 
jt asked.

Charles Toni, a Macedonian, was dherged 
before Magistrate Denlaon with the tilt-ft 
of $120 from Tomts Mlo, a. fellow-country
man, bofirdilng at the name house on Trin
ity-square. Mlo swears that Toni teas the 
man who stole the money out of his pocket, 
despite the fact that 17 Macedonians sleep 
in the ttfco rooms. The case goes on Thurs
day nextk^

filter the 
all the impurities 

Mr. rhoma. 
“ After I ar

rived in Canada fromNew Zeeland,»couple 
of years ago, I suffered very much from kid
ney trouble. I tried several remedies, but 
they did me no good. Finally my back be
came so lame I could Scarcely work. I waa 
advised to try Doan’s Kidney Pills and after 
taking them I felt like a new man.

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.23 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
prioe by The Doan Kidney Pill Co..Toronto,

’uliM Social lolon.
will 1

...uai banquet, in Wes1*^ j 
-day evening. Special I

Itv made to Rev. I~*’l J 
n. h->th -of whom hav«i a 

- in .the ministry. j
wh.. has been serlol^*$i.ï 

reported Inst eveniaffr 
and able to »lt UP’

“No.”Union

Discussion of plans for a club house for 
tlhe Liberal organization of the city will 
lie the program tor Monday night's meet
ing of the Young Liberal Club In the-Labor 
Temple.

Fire from an overheated stove In 
load of

name and address to
ne will at once send you bv 

' IL’a L a sample- package free. Address 
' 93 StUart Build,ng.

a car- 
West 

a run thçy
potatoes at the foot of 

Market-atreet gave the firemen 
the slush last night.ee every 

box. 35c
:
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AT ONE TIMEPIANO STORE A Record of Great Success Last Year—Assur 
ances in force Crossed the Hundred Mil. 

lion Dollar Mark—Current Profits Paid 
Policyholders Keeping Pace With 

the Company’s Growth—The 
Insurance Investigation by 

the Royal Commission.

it? iTwo Bottles of Burdock Blood 
Biters Cured Him.

Conductors Tell How They Arrive 
at Their Estimates of Pas

sengers Carried.

-

Announcement is Made—Fire Pro
tection in Schools—The 

Mining Bill,

m GENUINE BARGAINS Imperfect organic action makes bad 
blood, so, too, bad blood, in- turn, makes 
imperfect action ot every bodily organ. If 
the blood becomes impure, poisoned or 
contaminated in any way from constipa
tion, biliousness or any other cause, some 
especially weak organ must soon become 
diseased thereby, or the whole system may 
suffer in consequence, “

Pimples, boils, blotches, ulcers, festering 
■ores, abscesses, tumors, rashes or some 
serious and perhaps incurable blood disease 
may result There is no medicine on the 
market to-day to equal the old and welt 
known remedy,

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
for all cases of bad blood.

Mr. Ernest B. Tupper, Round HiU, 
N.S., says : “I think Burdock Blood Bit
ters a great medicine for boils. I had them 
eo bad I could not work. I bad thirty-two 
on my back at one time. I used only two 
bottles of B.B.B. and they completely cur
ed me. I cannot recommend it too highly.* 
Prioe $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $6.00t

for qeick buyers of specially selected Pianos, 
guaranteed in first-class condition.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
RIMERS—Medium size, in dark rosewood 

octaves................£;•■>......... ................. ..
6 R* S. WILLIAMS—Cabinet Grand in handsome 

walnut case, like new, 7 1-3 octaves................
STEINWAY * SONS—Cabinet Grand, in handsome rose- 

wood case, a splendid piano, 7 1-3 ectaves..............
GERMA*! HEINTZMAN—In handsome mahogany case,

7 >*3 octaves, has been used for concert purposes’ 
guaranteed as good as new. .........

All instruments; In the city’s case .of. complaint of* 
overcrowding preferred against the 
Toronto Street Railway Company, the 
-whole of yesterday y as taken up in 
examining conductors’ record books 
and recalling most of the conductors 
who had previously given testimony 
In a general way, it appears that such 
conductors who were told off by the 
street railway company tqrraake count 
were supplied w-ltn three books 
for each day, which they -handed in 
at night- Perhaps a dozen of counters 
were recalled yesterday „to ' substan
tiate their previous statements ànd re
concile them with .their pwn records. 
In a few instances, there were some 
inconsistencies, but, in the main, 
they stuck to their text/and reiter
ated their Impressions on the absence 
of overcrowding.

Nearly all the men who have so 
far testified for the defence, and who 
had been deputed the task of 
ing passengers on the city street cars, 
had grou’n old in the service of the 
company, their terms of continuous 
employment varying from 13 to 18 
years. The counts by the men were 
performed in various ways and rang
ing from an estimate to a declared ex
actitude. Several allowed the might 
have missed eight or ten in each car; 
others three or four; while an odd 
witness would say he made a precise 
census. Most of them counted from 
the street, others contended themselves 
with a hurried estimate when a car 
was taking on or letting oil passen
gers, while some few said they made 
it a practice to go thru most of the 
cars they stopped. Two or three con
ductors said that on one or two days 
.the frost was so thick on the windows 
they could not make a reliable count, 
and one conductor asked to have his 
statement of Thursday retracted, as 
the day it was taken the frost on the 
King-street cars, where he had been 
sent to count, was so thick that he 
only guessed at the number of pas
sengers hidden from his view.

Freak» of Frost.
The testimony of some conductors on 

their . respective stations for this 
particular day indicated that the frost 
must have been peculiarly local, as tlpe 
cars on their lines showed clear glass 
and the uncrowded passengers sitting 
within. The great majority of • the 
records of all the books showed the 
number of passengers In each -car safe
ly below the number authorized by the 
city engineer, and from "a general 
standpoint would suggest that the 
city idea of the existence or occurrence 
of overcrowding was—as disease with 
the teachings of Christian Science— 

Hope, Ark., March 1.—A destructive largely a matter of the imagination- 
tornado struck tie Town of Washing- But the crossKjuestioning of Corpor- lon late las, n,£t and a,most ,iter- ££> ^"ri^ThT

a m wiped n out of existence. made beyond the pointe wbâfre many
Two m?grroes are reported kilted and original passengers could have na- 

several persons were injured. rurally transferred to other One
~ conductor. with an Irish name and

Reig Go,, to Frame, for ILest. pronounced Milesian ««Scent, slated he 
ijondon,March 1.—Ambassador White- "did not count the wans he cudn’t 

aw Reid, who has been suffering from see,” and gave as his reason that It 
influenza since his return here from was only proper- he should leave some 
the united States, leaves London to- ! leeway to reconcile hi* conscience. 
™‘°rTow Arc«<thon. in the south of | while another conductor stated that 
France He will spend a month or 1 he “had guessed a little and counted 
-ix weeks on the continent to recuper- a little” In making his estimates.

1 ' « Wanted to Teat Witness.

The Speaker opened the business of 
thé legislature yesterday by announc
ing that be had the official - notification 
of the election of D. W. Ross, In 
West Middlesex. It Is not Improbable 
that he ànd W. A. Preston from Port 
Arthur t^lll take the oath on Tuesday 
next.

m cate, 7 1.3 $210
1i burl 245 ■

hrIf;
f? The nomination for the by-election 

in Carle ton, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the dbath of G. N. Kidd, will take 
place onj the 11th inet., and the poll
ing on Monday, the 18th. James M.
Argue, South March, will be the re
turning officer.

T. H. Preston (Brant) called atten- gays: 
tlon to the Montreal school disaster, 
which he thought due to four causes.
The kindergarten children are placed 
on the upper floor, the stairways were 
inadequate, there was no fire drill and 
no fire escapes. The older children -on 
the lower floor escaped ip a mlhute’s 
time. It was -well tl make assurance 
doubly sure in the province. Save In 

. . . „ rare cases fire escapes were not need-
At one stage Mr Fullerton asked ^ the echoola UBUally t>e4ng not hlgh- 

that he be a lowed to take one of «ft er than two storeys. There should be 
witnesses out to test his arithmetical campulaory flre drlll and the Wnder. 
powers, but the court refused -.n- ten M ^ on the lower floor, 
other was asked to tell how many He understood aome of the schoolg ln
Tit IS I" <^urtTO=-m. He said 42. Toronto had the klndergarten on the 
A count Showed 35. ,inner floor

At Monday’s session three duplicate ~ . QA„ rer-nre nf Dr. Fyne said the matter had
all the ‘ cars already counted by the ^m^aa^flledthorolvdtdo.otert thru* 
conductors their seating capacity, drf* verY tboroly adopted thru-
number, location and number of -pas- *** P™v "ee’ and on * recent
sengers counted, with the high fig- J 8 a‘ Coimwu11’
ures marked with blue pencil by Mr. Ooudnoque, St. Thomas and Chatham 
Osier, and any. additional ones which emptied under 60 seconds.
Mr. Fullerton decides were crowded Pr em er ^ W hit ne y ^.bought
to excess, marked in red, so that each was worth all the other 1 
counsel and the court may have a Hardly a week passed in New York 
copy for ready reference that It Was not found necessary, and

Mr. Osier stated to The World that the papers frequently devoted great 
the company further defence will be «P«ce to accounts of the admirable 
that it is impossible to put on more order kept. Fire escapes were prac- 
extra-cars without deranging the whole tlcally a trap, and be was glad to 
system, that the Scott-street loop cars hear from the minister of education 
would in consequence toe unable to that flre drill was so general, 
run to their schedule time and would G. 8. May stated that the Ottawa 
eventually become blocked if more ad- schools were well drilled, and the 
ditional cars .be brought into service kindergartens kept on the ground 
to meet the rush hours, and that traf- floor.
fic experts will be called on Monday Two-Cent Fares on T. * N. O. 
to demonstrate this contingency. i*e E. J. IB. Pense’s question if it was 
says the. company is willing, as an the intention to. establish a two-cent 
.alternative, to build and extend any fare on the T. & N. O. Railway and 
new lines that will relieve the conges- to provide for it upon all railways 
tion, as soon as the city engineer will hereafter voted subsidies was put by 
specify where they shall be laid, tout proxy. >
at the present time he is prepared to Hon- Or. Reaume replied that it was 
show that more cars are traversing a question of policy, which could only 
the system than the mileage and be answered toy declarations of the 
schedule can manage^ government from time to time. Oppo-

----- —— , sition jeers greeted this side-step.
„ tfWrt Replying to Mr. Labrosse, Hon. Mr.
Stratford, March 1^—The funeral of Cochragè. stated the. government had

asr-s iwis&ss-sis' »**• «»“• sss
Council, the G.M.B.A. and A.O.H. so
cieties being present.

At the annual meeting of. the Bun 
Life of Canada, held at Montreal on 
February 36th. the report of the Di
rectors was a magnificent one, show
ing that the Company's operations 
during the past year have been ex- 

■ i «--•‘j'rmaHy successful. The report

since. It should also be_ noted that
the Hm. mortality table in itself calls' 
for heavier reserves than the Ameri 
can table in use In the United State* j 
so that both from the standpoint of 
the table employed and the rate of 
interest assumed, the liabilities have 
been calculated on an unusually strin. 
gent basis- .

one275v
■>k.

' 32538]
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; 1SQUARE PIANOS

WEBER—Square plane, in re^ewoed case, carved legs 
reund corners, 7 1-3 ectaVg^-. .................................

HARMONIC—Square piano, in rosewood case, carved 
legs, round corners, 7,1-3 octaves ..................

Î-

assuré handsome current 
DIVIDENDS TO POLICY-HOLDERS

Although the increase in the surplus 
on hand has been great and promisee 
well for future distribution of profit, 
the dividends actually being paid to t 
our policyholders have kept pace. Hie 
steady growth In the profit earning*] 
permitted the Company to increase 
the scale of distribution for the year 
1906 beyond that for 1904; and the scale 
for 1906 in Its turn beyond that for 
1906. We are pleased to say that the 
scale .which has been adopted for the 
current year 1997 Is again beyond that 
for 1906. The large earning* have' 
therefore not merely benefited the* 
policyholders by adding to the 
strength of the Company and by in
creasing the provision for future pro
fits, but also by permitting the dis
tribution to them of remarkably hand
some current dividends.
THE INSURANCE 
INVESTIGATION

The most noteworthy feature oif the 
past year ln Canadian Insurance cir
cles -has been the investigation of our 
life companies toy a Royal Commit 
slon. The public are already so thor
oughly Informed In regard to this mat
ter that any detailed reference here is 
■unnecessary. Speaking of our own 
Company, while the Commission un
questionably gave the officers an Im
mense amount of additional 
results of the enquiry have been very 
beneficial. The great strength of the 
Company, its profitable investments.

' the large dividends paid by it to Its 
policyholders, the ample provision for 
profits on policies not yet partielpet- 

-ing, and, If we may be pardoned for 
saying so. the honesty and clean 
in all its business methods, have been 
brought Into the light as never be
fore. ,
A MOST STRIKING FACT

libI Applications for
cc-ive
422,9of,670.65. The policies actually is
sued and paid for numbered 12.933,

nee were re-

115 d the number of 16,546, for! I
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and covered $17,410,064.37, the balance 
being declined or uncompleted, 
total assurances Ir. force at the close 
of the year now amount to $102,566 
398-10 under 78,625 policies. The 
ing of the hundred million dollar line 
marks another milestone in the Com
pany’s progress, i
INCOME RAPIDLY 
INCREASING

I HEINTZMAN i GO.— Square^ plane, rosewood
■ carved legs, round corners, 7 1G3 octaves...
ï MASON Ar RISCH—Square pigpo, in rosewood

■ carved legs, round earners, 7 1-3 octaves...
I R. S. WILLIAMS & GO.—Square piano, in rosewood 

case, round cernera and carved legs, 7 1-3 octaves
I STANLEY A GO., New York—Square piano, rosewood 

J c«e> round earners and carved legs, 7 1-3 octaves
WEBER—Square piano, rosewood case, reund corners, 

carved legs, 7 1-3 octaves.........v...
STEINWAY A SONS—Square piane, rosewood 

round corners, carved legs, 7 1-3 ectaves...

Easy terms of payment may be arranged for any of the above 
instruments, or a liberal discount allowed for cash. We will nay 
reture freight if plane is not satisfactory.

Thecase, 125
case, 125 pass-

■ 125 g.

130 The Income continues rapidly to in
crease, and has now reached $6,212,- 
615.02.130 The assets Show the same
characteristic, and are now $24-292,- 
692.65, the addition for the twelve 
months being very close to the even 
three millions of dollars. During the 
past five years the assets have more 
than doubled, and during the past 
ten years' they have almost quad
rupled.

i\myrvi -case, 150 fire drill 
provisions.

CERHARD HEINTZMAN, LIMITED GROWTH IN STRENGTH 
AND PROFIT EARNING.
*Hut while thq growth In size indi
cated by the preceding items is very- 
gratifying. the growth in strength and 
profit-earning power has bean even 
more marked. • The surplus earned 
during thé year was $921.721.34. of 
which $206.656.97 was distributed In 
cash to policyholders entitled to par
ticipate that year: $207.763.51 was set 
aside to place the reserves on all 
policies Issued since 1902 on a three 
per cent, basis: and $489,548.86 was 
added to the undivided surplus. The- 
sunplus over all liabilities and capital 
stock Is now $2,225,247.4», which Indi
cates the strength of the Company’s 
position and the amplitude of the 
vision for those policies whose time 
for participation has not yet arrlv-

tn tto
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1 AID FOR VOLUNTEER FIREMEN at* ma 
■ It -1|
both

tornado levels town.iffm Suggested Tnx Oil In stirs nor Poli
cies to Support Veterans’ Hpgie.

5 A deputatlon representing the volun
teer firemen of the province waited on 
pion. Mr. Matheson yesterday to ask 
-assistance for the establishment of a 
'iipme for aged' arid disabled membêrs 
JÇ£om among their ranks.

^The suggestion was made that the 
municipalities collect two per. cent on 

leU Insurance policies to be devoted to 
Jtthis purpose. \
j Mr. Matheson pointed Tiu't that un- 

; jSder the Supplementary Revenue Act 
Slhe province had only power to collect 
tone-third of one per cent.

Washington, Ark,, Literally Wiped 
Out of Existence.il ' t I lure. '1 

arouni 
to b»-i 
BriUsl 
erica n:

I

ts were Possibly the most striking fact 
brought out was that the Company I* 
really much stronger than.it has ever 
claimed to be, having a contingent 
fund outside its published list of as
sets. composed largely of bonus stocks 
obtained hi connection with purchases 
of bonds. This fund is already worth 
a large sum, and not only adds to 
the strength of the Office, but will In 
time materially Increase the payments 
of profits as the various items are

pro- . The 
Ulner

1 ed. Mutd-i

was It the Intention of the govern-
LIABILITIES CALCULATED 
ON STRINGENT BASIS | ]

The liabilities have been calculated 
on the Hm. table with three and one- 
half per cent. Interest for all policies 
Issued prior to December 31st. 1992. 
and three per cent, for those issued converted into cash.

iH-
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Hi eat: 
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ment to open the limits to prospec
tors.

t-,xWr.k jmmmmam
a return showing the number of min
ing c
and the total amount received by the 
treasury, department on this head, In
cluding 
ies prev

Railroad Merger In Manchuria.
St Petersburg. March 1.—A Japanese 

military délégation has arrived here to 
negotiate an agreement for the junction 
of the Russian, Japanese and Chinese 
railroadk In Manchuria.

rce obtained an order for

es Incorporated In 1996,

For
takes

1 ■ .
• from licenses of compan- 
sly Incorporated.

«MIfles Bill Again.
In committee on Hon. Mr. Coch

rane’s mines bill, the clauses left 
were considered. That allowing the 
mining commissioner to hear new evi
dence in appeals, ana relieving him 
of the necessity of deciding for either 
party, wife retained. The section giv
ing a ^successful disputant in an ap
peal control of the claim was struck 
out as being likely to encourage liti
gation. The Issue of special permits 
where discovery had * been disallowed 
was atoandonei. Partnership miner’s 
license fées were fixed at $5, Instead 
of $7.50. : For companies the 'fee will 
be $20. i

iMr. , Djowney’s bill to amend thé 
Municipal Act, Mj. Torrance's to 
amend the Municipal Waterworks 
Act, Mr. i Duff’s to authorize the Mer
cantile Trust Co., Limited, to do busi
ness In Ontario, Mr. Crawford’s re
specting I Mr. and Mrs. Prlttie, and 
Mr. Mahkffey’s to incorporate the Vil
lage of South River were read 
cond timfe. t 

To amend the act respecting muni
cipal! sanitaria for consumptives Mr. 
Downey Introduced a bill.

Notices of Motion.
Mr. Cajnerop: Bill to amend an act 

respecting joint stock companies for 
supplying! cities, towns and villages 
with gasi and water.

Mr. MdDougal will ask for an order 
of thé house for a return showing 
copies of all correspondence between 
the government, any member there
of or «frétai thereof and 
or persons relating to the cancella
tion. or granting of a liquor license to 

j the Palape Hotel at Fort Frances.
Copies of all correspondence between 

I the government, gny member thereof, 
j or officiai! thereof and any person or 
I persons, (relating to the cancellation

THE COMPANY’S GROWTH. ! M:Met Assets
exclusive of Uncalled Life Assurances 

Capital.
96,461 95 

. 266,944 64 
636,526 75 

1.573,027 10 
2.886Æ71 44 
6,388,144 66 
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...... 102,822 14
.......... 182,500 38,
.......... 373.600 31
.......... 920,174 57
.......... 1,866.258 00
.......... 3,095,666 07
...... 6,212,615 02

Year
1872

over
$ 1.064,360 00 

2,414,063 38 
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19,4361961 84 
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2 KODAK EXHIBITION COMING.O.E.A. CONVENTION.. &3 ; ? end 01

The little Under the auspice* of the Eastman 
Kodak Co., the Kodak Traveling Ex
hibition, as it I* styled, will visit To
ronto from April 2 to 6, In Massey Hall. 
The exhibition consiste of a large dis
play of photographs, together with at» 
illustrated lecture by Dr. Joseph K. 
Dtxon. Iyear the exhibition, | 
which travels on a special car, toured' j 
England. This winter it has been vis
it log the principal cities In tfie^eastern 
and southern states. Admission to the 
exhibition ts' by Invitation.

coupon which is appended to v 
the bottom of this advertisement, mailed to me, 
will bring you

Programs for Annnal Easier Week 
Gatberiag Have Beea Pnbllshed.

J
The 

Pronoi 
f . as one 
lx tlons < 

. Grand 
Î Bandn

Ev lzed a 
I cetsor

■

a book which has opened the 
, , suffering men and women to the newest easiest

ifyo,^X»dZ8‘o,,p„a„',h “d tti’yo«r»,s.=,bymkil,fr.,.

I The programs have been issued for 
the 46th annual meeting of the On
tario Educational Association on April 
2—4 ln the university buildings.

eyes of thousands of.S \i"‘
a se-/ s meeting of the general asaoclâ- 

on the evening of April 2 will be
The«j

S

dr. McLaughlin’s electric belt
WITH FREE ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY FOR WEAK

Rheumatism. Back P a i ns^W eak* ' K’ld'oevs™ S ré niachd ^ nT ”^'7 and vltal force* cures Varicocele, Nervous

! tion
addressed by„-A. H. U. Colquhoun. de
puty min later ■ of education, on "Edu
cational Administration,” and by S. B.
Sinclair. Ph.D., on ‘ The EnglUh Edu- Children's Aid Society Organised,
rational System." On the following Well,and March 1 —At a largely at-
evening Dr. Burwàsh will pre-ent the tended meeting in the own hall last 
report of the committee en superan- nlght, preelded over by Mayor J. H. 
nuation. Dr. Embree will speak on crow it was de^iri»^ 1,' '“Formation of a Teachers’ Organisa- children’» Aid ‘tocie^v fnr° 
tion in Ontario” and there will be a and d,»tr*et *
30-minutes’ discussion on text-books. mj,- s.lh. h .. ...

any person On the final evening a conversazione people by J J Kelsowtli be held and A. E. Wlnshlp of Be»- /pleL^eJ,TT^
Muca UT^ought ” g€r UnU* ‘n T'ST VlewS' and the movement was 
* o^atl0na 11>ou^nt- highly commended by Magistrate J. H.

T^he programs arranged for the sec- Burgar, the princfDais of the n^hnnl*eL°n,tln^rt,,n8e *T,m t0y.be of and^her leading rillz^s.th* •Ch°°1’
ceptionally interesting character. The following were annointis -

The classical section have arranged miittee to complete organization and ♦-> 
or granting of a liquor license to one I for a symposium ‘On the Value of the take up the work MAyOT Thomas Wilson at Fort Frances: and Humanities, particularly the Classic*, Mr. J. C Crow reglstrai of dlsÂs^Mr’ 
copies of all correspondence between as a preparation for professional life.” J. R Ollmour ’ Mr Rnetier mT’o u 
the government, any member there- (D A* a preparation for the study of Clemo Mr l' H ' twT»r M- t a 
of or ofiacial thereof, and any per- law. by Mr. Justice Riddell; (2) as a O’Neal' Mr Alexander PHSUh \lr w 
son or persons relating to the re.sig- preparation for the study of medicine. M. McCuaig. prinrinal nation or dismissal of theUlcense in- by J. T. Fotherlngham. B.A., M.D.C. John Flower ^rtndoaf nubïte^cbraV 
specter or any member of the board M.; (3) as a preparation for the study , Mr C H Silly Rev o^e 
France^*6 commlMtoner8 at F°rt £.«Lvinity, by J. F. ^Curdy. PH.d' son. Re”' J D.^Cunning^

MrC8mith (Peel): Bill to amend the - I SW8yZle ReV W’ «’

Franchisé Act.
Mr. Fraser: Order of the house for 

a return pf all correspondence, papers, 
etc., relating to or tn the matter of 
the protest of Mr. Chisholm, Living
stone, arid the Davis estate, against 
the purchase price awarded them by 
the arbitrators for their property for 
the Quedn Victoria Niagara Falls 
Park. -1

t
Mr

ii■1:' MEN>
y :H»Y. *

NO MAN SHOULD BE WEAK.
. s;?"!! SHH ‘Ev-FF”^"”; wk“ m»*æ *ria
k. and you may be as happy as any man that Iiv4 You ceP be restored.
My Electric Belt, with Special Electric Suspensory (free) will „„ ,
I know how skeptical people are after paying out hundreds' of wHI"iJ<?"er;.and wU1 g,ve back fhe old vigor of youth.

J 1 wmlrrLgeU with necessary attach men^stlfobfo ‘express ü^you^°ih^!F0,,“*ya^ reasonable ™e<mrU y° “for the BeU

Wear it Until Cured and Pay Me When the Work is Done 
Use My Belt and Be Strong. Xd°Lne allments from

I have cured thousands of 
dered the savings of 

An old man of 70 
young as he did at 35. 
vigor of youth.

n cures Rheumatism, Sciatic Pains Lumbago 
Kidney Trouble. It banishes pain In a night never 
to return. 6 vyr

if
li
1 iff

, -*' ■ *

are due to an early lose of nature's 
The very element which you have lost you can5II

.

I i •
'•I'-1

I Jli
ili which men suffer can be

My Belt is easy to use ; put it on when you go to 
bed ; you feel the glowing heat from it (no sting 
or burn, as in old style belts), and you feel the nerves 
tingle with the new life flowing into them. You get 
up In the morning feeling like a two-year-old.*

Mr. Geo. J. Johnson, Llstowel, Ont., says :—
‘T think it my duty to give your Belt all the 

praise for what it has done for me. It Is five years 
since I bought your Belt, and I could not work be
fore J got It, and since then I have never lost a day 
or an hour. I was always doctoring befpre I got your 
Belt, "and I would not now part with it at any price 
if I could not get another. If you can do anything 
with this you are at liberty to do so.”

This di-aln upon your power causes all kinds of 
debility and Stomach Ailments. You know it’s a loss, 
of vital power, and affects every organ of the body.

Every man who uses my Belt gets the advice and counseU-er^a physician free. I give you all that any 
medical man can give, and a lot that he can't. Try my Belt. If you cafl't call, write me to-day; for my 
beautiful illustrated book, with cuts showing how my Belt Is applied,' and, lots of good reading for men 
who want to be “The Noblest] Work of God”—A MAN. Inclose this coupon and I will send this book, sealed, 
free.

men who have squan- 
years in useless doctoring 
“ says he feels

Cut This Out 
and Send It 

To=day
Pine Wood Treatment Cures Catarrhas strong and 

That shows it renews the
S,

Nothin* in the Annals •( Medi
cine So Effective fer Bron

chitis and Throat 
Trouble as

Cough medicine* go to the stomach— 1 
of course, they fail.

Catarrhe zone goes right where the ajfj 
germ» we—and it cures. The tiniest cell .
In the lungs ts treated by Catarrh- K 
ozone. The sore bronchial tubes are K 
soothed and healed, inflamed, nostril» li. 
are cleared of discharge—weak throat la ,■ 
strengthened and all trace of catarrh Æ 
disappears.

DR. M. 0 MoLAUCHUN,
112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can. :

What ails you ? Write and tell. - . . me, and, no mat
ter where you are, I think I can give vou the address 
of someone ln your town that 1 have cured 
cured thousands, and every man of them is 
ing advertisement for my BeU.

■
Saw the Hors Divvy L’p,

John S. Irwin, bookkeeper for 
McMillan I Company, lost $10 a week or 
so ago. The sum was found by three 
boys, wh|> "dtvved up,” not knowing 
they wgrq being watched by P. c. Mc
Kinney, who, when the matter jwas re
ported to ; t he police, took the boys in 
tow and recovered the money in less 
than a week. •

I've 
a walk- thePlease send me your book for 

men (or women), sealed, free. GatarrhofconeEvery man who ever used it recommends It, be
cause it is honest. It does great work, and those 
whom I have cured are the more grateful because the 
cure cost so little.

The significant freedom from retira- t

tory troubles in pine woods regions led used.
scientists to work on a remedy that .It'* a cupe that works quickly and
of°the*e> treiM0 ^ healta* ba'toam8 E^fofmei'y ‘‘tfiasant-qulte free from 

This rèeea-ni, ., . drugs (because you breathe it), nothingc.taÆîfehwmch ^s,rth°: frpawe w,,h °atarrhozone f,>r w,nw
greatest heeler known.

Its action on catarrh Is «imply 
derful—relieves, prevents, 
worst cases.

Name
*

Address

Office Hovrs: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.: Wed
nesday and Saturday till 830 p.m.

2-16-07
Ministerial Aeeodatlon.
J- i A: Macdonald will address 

the Toronto Ministerial Association on 
f^rd£5w1?>?lln* at 10’30 tn the Cen- 
TkneJ”M'C’A" 011 "Probl«ro9 of the

The large 31 size is guaranteed: small 
won- (trial) aize. 25c. All dealers, or N. C. 

the Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., and Hart
ford, Conn., U.8.A.

T curesl' \rJ A /[;!
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I ISEND THIS COUPON 
AND GET IT FREE.
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comedians,* have the comedy roles and 
will be assisted by Miss Pauline Moran, 
the soubrette. G rah and Graham ; Zim
mer, the Juggler; Mise Julia Eastman, 
comedienne; Dednzo and McDonald, 
barrel Jumpers, and a chorus of 20.

(1)*I

FREE HELP FOR MENDon’t Fool 
with Foods

The only r* , 4 
medy knows 

science
which will positively cure lost manhood is ‘‘ RESTORING, '* S§ v 
the marreltoos German Remedy discovered by l)r. Jules Kohr. M 
It Is controlled in this countiy by the Dr. Kohr Medicine n 
Company, a concern which, has the highest standing in the ^ 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
v'-uog end old, when the best known remedies have failed 
» t are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 9 
?.. k 1 manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the resiiU- 

-as, this remedy can and will cure you to stay cured.
•; , headache, p.mplcs, varicocele, pain in the back and 
|a. iaf memory, disappear completely in the worst cases lr 

Sz^=5£ from one to two week s treatment. -We make the honest ofTei . $ 
of» cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. F1VI&
«lay's treatment sept free with a book of rules for health, dies 

TtgTypZ'’ and advice. Oor greatest successes have been those who have I 
fmiie«| with other treatments. 1 his remedy is regularly used ' 

yT/yy? In the French and German armies, and the soldiers In these
S* countries are models of strength and vitality. Write fof

sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

i
ast Year—a* 
16 Hundred Mit. 
t Profits Paid
Pace With 
th-The 
ition by

»•

I“A Race For Lite,” which created 
quite a favorable impression when pre-

but adopt one about which there can be no 
question, which has been tried and proved for 
Seventy Years, and. which all the BEST 
DOCTORS and MÉDICAL JOURNALS 
agree in recommending. Such» Food iiT

g

Neade's
Wood

r

usemi
a»it )sion. p? ■ . St!

Adârrss DR. KOHR flEDIClNE CO.. P.O» Drawer à 2341, Montreal.I
.1

:
should also

mortality table in tu?, Jl 
pr reserves than thTriL2E 
in use in the United S9 >mh from the Mamwïf 
employed and the ^ 2 

seumed, the UabUltle, ]! * ; 
lated on an unusually

Matches I jSmS.Glencairn, 159 Friern R^ad, E. Dulwich. 
March roth^Sooo.

Messrs. J. R. Neave & Co., Fordingbridge.
pear Sir*,—It is with grei pleasure I write 

to| tell you how invaluable I have found your 
Fqod. For six months I tried no less than five 
w^ll known and advertised Foods, but my baby 
wis unable to digest one of them. Since using 
Neavc's Food 1 have had no trouble, with her, 
arid now at eight months she is perfectly well

j

ALWAYS IN THE LEAX)book and the lyrics of the opera are by 
Mrs. A. C. Tyler, a prominent1 Ne>y 
Ycrk society woman, and the music la 
by Frederick Coft-Wrlght. The scene 
with which the play opens is an Italian

♦

I Public Amusements | “A Race for 14 fe.”
sen ted in this city-, will be thé attrac
tion at the Majestic next week.

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LimitedHerald Newspaper Backs Up Move
ment—Committee Will To-Day 

Discuss Plans for Future.

E CURRENT 
»S TO I*OLICYHOLDBaS

h the increase in the surota

? “u^iSr <rarl,
ends actually being «Mi», I 
-holders have kept perarbk'J „ 
“™th In the profit earbiSji " 

the Company to inoreaS' 
of distribution for the rpsT' ■ 
d that for 1904; and theo^u I 
n its turn beyond th*ttt»H 
are pleased to say that 'B 

•h has been adopted for the 
ar 1907 Is again beyond that 
The large earnings hsaU 

not merely benefited. the' ■ 
era by adding to , the 1 
>f the Company and by hi. 1 
he provision for future pro. ™ 
also by permitting the dis. . 
lo them of remarkably band..
■ent dividends.

1 ir

ation - ;

t noteworthy feature of the ? 
in- Canadian Insurance elr- 

een the investigation of

The HULL, CANADA.
Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.add contented.famous race-track scene has been made 

more effective by the actual running of 
three horses In a re a) rainstorm, show
ing the'start and finish of

Yottrs truly, F. A. PEDLEY.Bellew comes to the Princess 
Theatre next week in “A Marriage of 
Reason,'' a new play by J, Hartley 
Manners, in which this polished and 
cosmopolitan star is making the suc
cess of his career. Mr. Bellew Is a 
Toronto favorite, and undoubtedly he 
will-be given a warm reception in this 
bis newest and most aihbitious effort. 
He comes surrounded by a powerful 

"A Marriage of Reason'' is

tThe pink-tipped “SILENT’’ 13 one °E t^e*r late8t-
TDV A »nv J ALWAYS, SVBRYWHKRB IN CANADA, 
lltl n UUA I ASK YOU BODY'S MATCHES.

"An excellent Food, admirably adopted < 
to the wants of Infants and young persons " j 

Sir CHA3. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D. ,

a race.
Httimlltoii Herald — Toronto’s 

Publie Owners lilp league has 
been successfully launched. We 
ought to have one here too.

Master Gabriel the headliner at 
Shea’s Theatre next week, is 22 years 
old, and has already won',an enviable 
place in the theatrical world-- His por
trayal of the famous^parrtoon character 
Buster Brown wl'U^King be remembered 
by old and young. The caste Includes 
George AM, the originator of 'the fa
mous dog Tlge. As a special attrac
tion. James /and Elsie Finney, the 
champion swimmers of the world, will 
be seen in théjr 
a! act.
mammoth .tanks, containing Over 300 
gallons of water, and perform marvel
ous feats, 
and the Dago 
here in some time. Geo- F. Smedley, the 
greatest stringed Instrumentalist 
the continent, carries -a. variety of In
struments, but whether théy -have four, 
ten. or twenty strings, he knows which 
*to touch to bring out the exquisite 
sic. Caron* & Herbert 
comedy acrobats, and' their tumbling 
is as agile as. their comedy is good

'« Ex-President of the Royal College 0/ 
Surgeons, Ireland.m.mmm

t . :
jrr4- v The temporary Public Ownership 

League committee appointed on Wed
nesday night Is pleased to have The 
Hamilton Herald suggest the need of a 
league in that city,‘and welcomes the 
support of that paper in the movement.
The Hamilton league should be started . 
without delay. There are many staunch M«|.l.c,u„n :-jOSlAH

advocates of public ownership 1n Ham-j - v.liioUsnle a//at». The Lyman Bros. ,e 
lHon. With the splendid assistance of Ço., Limited. Toronto, and Lyman, Sons & 
The Herald these advocates recently Co'> NODtreail 

on elected to the legislature a representa
tive of labor whose chief plank was 
the own-eirshlp by the public of all utili
ties that are of their nature natural 
monopolies. There are enough of true 
friends of the principle in Hamilton to 
form a strong league, and it is expected 
■that this vtill soon be done.

Tho the preliminary steps were taken 
in Toronto, and the organization com
mittee is composed entirely of residents 
of Toronto, it la not intended that the 
league will be “run" by Toronto. This 
temporary committee will cease to exist 
as soon as four or more local leagues 
have been formed and representatives 

% i from these bodies have got together 
/'%> i and elected permanent officers. The fu- 

,,v , ' tore of the movement is entirely In the
! hands of the local bodies. Each will 

' j have ten representatives, and as there
! will be but four leagues in Toronto at 

4/, , * ! the most, and many more outside, there
■jk. will be no control or dictation by To- 

TOntO.
The organization committee hopes to 

see a score or more public ownership 
leagues formed In the province vtothln 
the riekf few months. There ought to 
be a league in every riding of the pro
vince. and. Indeed, evehy riding in the 

lift 'Dominion. Perhaps the movement will 
eventually extend from the far east 

: to the Pacific Ocean. 
rt The organization committee will meet 
SK 1 this afternoon at The World office to 
P? discuss plans for the future. Every 
£ member Is asked to attend.
Ii, ! H. G. Pooler, 15 CMcora-avenue, city, 

writes the secretary : “I was sorry not 
to be able to attend last night’s great 
meeting. I have consistently advocat- 

i, ed the principle of the league since the. 
time the etty .fooUahlj- granted the 
street railkay franchise in 1891, I am 
on the road ( Toronto to Victoria). and 
you can oount on all the missionary 
work-1 can do here and in'thé west.’’

JUSED IN THB V

Russian Imperial Rursery
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1900.

company.
a human document upon the much- 
disciissed subject of international 
marriage. The playwright holds a 
brief for the American girl; he believes 
in lier' thinks h,er God’s finest crea
tion, and in her honor has himself 
created, an English nobleman, who. if

almost

ÜKJ'-
20 BRANCHESm

m.
f/i : emmm unusual and sensatlon- 

The VFlnneys appear In twoit
ii

!«.any mortal man can be, is 
! worthy of his lovely wife from the 

states. To Kyrie Bellew falls the role 
- j of the earl, which suits him down to 

He has ample room for

: «h,.- Ben Welch, the Hebrew 
, has not been seen*t • Lm

to■

• Sthe ground, 
all his elegance q£, artistry, his finesse 
of manner, his suavity, his urbanity 
and general refinement. The earl, w;hen 
we first meet him, is bankrupt, slight
ly frostbitten about the temples and 
engaged at Goodwood race course In 

• betting the last remnants of his for
tune, irt order to win himself out of 
bankruptcy. He loses, and there,,with
in the sound of galloping hoofs, pro- 

, poses to Miss Rita Forrest, of Chica
go. who accepts him on the frank 
understanding that she is trading 
“papa's dollars’' for his title and Del- 
combe Abbey. It is to be, they agree, 
a1 marriage of reason.

It -is an exquisitely dressed play, 
both the men and the women having 
ordered their' costumes from London 
and Paris, in order to keep "in the jiic- 
ture." The foür acts'are laid in and 
around Deicombe A'bbey\w-hic-h is said 
to be really the count 
British Duke, , who also has an Am
erican wife,

u Y +1 II
: 3

8<#i; •' ► NATURAL ■*antes iby a 1 Royal Commit» 
public are already so thee-: 

orrfied ;in regard to this mat- 
iny detailed reference here ka 
rr- Speaking of our SB 

while the Commission tin» 
ply gave the officers an ht», 
ount of additional labor, the 
thé enquiry have been vtff
The great strength of thé 
its profitable investment*, 
dividends pgid by it jed*\SF 

[era. the ample provision tot 
i policies not yet participât 
if wp may " be pardoned .Ûr 

!. the honesty andj cleannS*» 
business methods, have Mtt 
Into the ' light as never be-

TRIKING FACT

the most striking ftet 
ut was that the Compaoy'lt 
ch stronger than it has eût* 
;o be. having a contingent 
fide its published list of «ÉÉ 
x>sed largely of bonus stocÉr. 
In connection with, purclMW 

This fund is already wôjrt| 
mm. and not only adds ie 
;th of the Ofiflce. but will ll 
•rially Increase the naymem 

as the various items.WB 
into cash.

t"umu- 
are original
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GEO. T. MACFARI.AYE, 
Leading Baritone in the Comic

Opera, “The Girl and the Bandit.'*
city, and Is a remarkable product of 
stage art. The pivotal piece is an old 
palace, in use as a seminary for the 
housing of American heiresses who de
sire noblemen as husbands, even if they 
have to pay for them. It is conducted 
by the Principes sa di Viltamonte. Her 
granddaughterNs Violette, arid around 
her is built the dainty love story of the 
opera.

If the consensus of opinion of mu
sical students and musical, critics were 
taken in Toronto, it is pretty safe to 
say that it would be unanimously con
ceded that Marie Halids the most ap
pealing artist, either vocal or instru
mental, that has appeared in" Toronto. 
This wonderful young violinists re
turns to Massey Hall on Thursday 
next Since her appearance last year 
slyevhas been making further triumphs 
and greater advances in the old land. 
Thé; sale of seats will' begin on Tues
day morning.

Forbes-Robertson and Miss Ger
trude. Elliott will return to Toronto for 

-another week, beginning Monday. 
March 11th, due to their wonderful 
success ift “Caesar and Cleopatra-" 
This time their repertoire will be 
“Hamlet” and "Mice arid* 'Men,’’ which 
they will be seen in for the first time 
in Toronto. - : ' :

:...seat of a

: 20 BRANCHESJ».

► REFRESHING <— . The distinguished author and enter
tainer, Robert Ganthony, is visiting 

; Canada on his way back to England, 
and ,may give a special matinee in 
Alare-h, of what he terms "Ganthon- 
fals,” being Items which have - been 
star turns at the Alhambra. Palace 
Theatre, Lyceum Theatre, Maskelyne 

;ând Cooke's. His sister Nellie is 
known* in Toronto, and his play, “A 
Brace of Partridges,” will be a good 
introduction.

m t

SALTw-

MILNES’'

► INVIGORATING <
For. the pure food show, which 

takes place - at », Massey Hath from 
March 18th to 29th, inclusive; there 
will be given a very interesting mu
sical ‘program. Parts Chambers, said 
to be the greatest oometlst the world 
has known, will appear. At other 
times he can approprimate the tones 

; of the violincello. Another.. fea
ture will be Harold Jarvis. Art Co
rnus. with his PUnchinettes, consisting 
of forty characters, gives a glorified 
.exhibition of a Punch and Judy show.

There is riiuch interest being taken 
by- prominent citizens in the concert 
to be given by Felix Mercier on March 
l?,th in Massey Hall. He will be as
sisted by 'Miss Hope-Morgan, sopraso, 

:'and others.

BRANCHESm BRANCHES
78 Queen Street East 
7344 Quien Street East 
1804 Queen Street West 
186 -Carlton Street 
882 i/a Yonge Street

i
FTH

Cltssets
of Uncalled
lital.
«8.461 95 •’ 
15,944 64 
S.523 75 
3,027 10 
5,571 44 
,8.144 66 
3,032 07 
12.692 65

296 Berrard Street East 
Corner Parliament

676 Cssngton Avenu)
Esplanade, foit Yonge St.
(or. Bloor and Perth Ail.

Life Aseuranew 
In Force «■ 

$ 1,064,360 00 ",
2,414,063 38 

V 6,010,156 81 1 
9,413,358 07 , , 

19,436,961 84 
38,196,890 92 

4.2,400,991 00 
102,666,398 10

prlze'IIedaJ FElleulelphla Exhibition
,j 16781

GKOHGE SMEDLEY.- 
Toronto Entertainer Who 1» -> t

Shvn’s Next Week.
Helena Fredericks, the prima donnai 

sbprano, is a favorite here and Mil 
sing a number of new songs. Nettle 
Carroll is a beautiful woman, called 
the Queen of the Wire. The: bill will 
close with a full line of new- pictures 
in the kinetograph. . » t.

STEVE ADAMS WINS POINT.

Wallace, Idaho, March 1.—Steve Ad
ams, on trial for the murder of, Fred 
Tyler, won a notable victory to-day. 
fudge Wood overruling the petition of 
the state for permleslcm to recall Mrs. 
Arthur Phillips, and then re-open the 
çàse for thé prosecution.

Best forCleanlng and Pollshto^Outlery

Prevent Frlctlon^ln gleaning apd Injury
1

COAL*( EXHIBITION COMING. _

e allspices of the East men 
. the Kodak Traveling Ex- - 

ii is styled, will visit To- 
Aprii 2 to 6: in Massey Hsft 
ion consists of a large dW* 
tographâ, together with j| 
ieeture by Dr. Jose.ph w 

the exhibition.
toured'

FREE UNTIL CUREDThe Viola Gillette Opera Company, 
pronounced by competent authorities Big houses and' good shows are the 
as one of the greatest singing organiza- rule at the1 Star Theatre, and next week 

•ftions of the season, will appear at the*-Manager Stair expects to1 be a record- 
* Grand next week in " The Girl and the1 breaker, on account of the “ Im- 
; Bandit." This company is newly organ-j perlai Burlesquers ” in "A Night in 
sized and may be considered thé suc- Paris ” and “Off to the Front.'' Frank 
!cessqr of the famous Bostonians. Thé' Murphy and Jack McGee, two cllever

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Lilr* 
Other Metal Pastes.
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COAL AND WOODFor Cleaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY& SONS.3 3-t ye«ar

els on a special car, 
rhis winter it has been vis- 
incipal cities in the eastern
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•n states, 
s by* invitation.

iT Branch Y arâ Branch YardHead Cfflce and YardIt
» 'Aid Society Organise*-
March 1—At a largely.^ 

eting in the own ball wt 
Ided over, by Mayor J- B. 
vas decided to organisé *: 
Aid Society for the -tyjM

ïct was brought before tjj® 
U.* J. Kelso, Toronto. WB0 
splendid collection of Btere-
.vs. and the movement *■**», 
mended by Magistrate J- °- 

of the echooli

!m Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
9*ni« Rerih line.

Limit*»J. Oakey & Sonsill ». Flu. Park 33*. a*Tendon England:...;:
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A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY. 9
This is tbh age of research and «tieriaient, when ji 

all nature, so to speak, is vansBckeoby the scientific o — 
lor theromfdrt and happm^hSof man. Science has - 
indeed made riant stridçi during the past century, V 
and among the —by no means least Important— W 
discoveries in medfrine comes that of

Medical BatteriesI

\
. z V NTHERAPION, ,

This preparation is umiuestiohabi  ̂one of the most ts 
genume.and reliable Patent Medicines ever i-.tro- 
cured, and has, we und^tstand. been used in the Ç 
Continental Hospitals by Kicord, Restan, Jobert, >- 
Velpeatt, Maisonneuve, the well-known Cbassaig- 
nai*, and indeed by all who are regarded as autho- m 
Titles in such matters, including the celebrated o 
Lallemand and Rous, by whoth it was some time >* 
sim e uniformly adopted, and that it is worthy the » 
attenti'in of those who require surh a remedy we

From the time of Aristotle r 
potent agrm in the removal of ® 

these diseases has (like - the famed philosopher s ^ 
•tone) been the object of search of some hopeful, „ 
generous minds ; a nd far beyond the mere mjwer t
rt such could ever have been discovered—of tians- to
rn tiling the baser metals into gold is sorely »
covety of a remedy so potent as to replenish thef ail- * 
mg energies of the coiihrmed roui mi the one case, ti 
and in the other so effectually, speedily and safely 
to expel from the system without the a d, or even o 
the knowledge, of a second party, the poisons of c 
acquired or inherited disease in all their protean 
forms as to leave no fa’nt or Irai e behind. Such is
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY .-

y m, j— E; principals 
leading citizens, 
ing were appointed a c®™"
mplete organization 3*^0
work : Mayor J. H. Chow. 

, reglstraf of deed*.-
Mr. Bockler, Mr. »

J. H. Burgar. Mr. J- “ 
Alexander GrifHih. Mr.^»“. 
principal high sc,10OvlS|." 

principal public 'WMÿ, 
teilly. Rev. George Rob*"' 

D! Cunningham, *
and Rev. W. S. DedrM»’
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ment;you cannot do better than take up ®xp 
battery questioi with us. We carry a nice lFlt 
Write for cata'ogue.

Ifiti electric treB# g
r>
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‘ V‘ V

is necessa

Vmmm kOur advantage as manufacturer* enables 
o* to make a 6[>eci.-il Trues for every case, 

absolutely neceseary, for every human 
frame differs in form, and the retainmeet 
of the rupture depeodi upon the skill of tke 
manufacturer us titter. Call and see our

think there is no doubt 
downwards, a9

A-V ft s isNo man need be weak, no man need suffer from the loss of that vita/tty 
Which makes life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful 
end lighthearted, confident of his power both in business and society: free 
Horn spells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings. ï 
have a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, in my world-famed Dr. Sanden Elec- 

, trie Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give it absolutely free nntil a cure 
-jl ! U affected. How can I do this? For tw<> reasons. I hare the oortain knowledge 

j that my Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough in mankind to wait for 
my money until I prove- it. This is What every docf or should do. but I am 

: the only one who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 40 
' | years I have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous 

j success doing business on this basis NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR 
\ ON DEPOSIT, and if I fail it costs you nothing whatever. AM I ask is thit 

1 you pay me the usual price of. the Belt .when cured—in some -cases not over 
J5.00. 1 will leave you to be the judge, and will take your word for results,
or for cash I give full wholesale discount. Forty years' continuous succès» 
has brought forth many imitators. Rewrite of them. You can try the origin»! 
the standard cf the world, free until cured, then pay for it. Cal! c-r send fop 
one to-i’ay. also my two illustrated books giving full information file, scale^.

The Kent Electric Co., ^
165 Wist Queen Street, . Tereete. Ont.

! NEW ERA TRUSSnot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

Catarrhures We guarantee to tit ot refund moeeyWm .4

AUTHORS & COX,
13 j Church St.

Mfrs Artificial Limbs. Trusses. &c.

ifclnes go to the etom*Sj||

:,TheUn?^

_____ i by
bron ctrial
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THERAPION j

whirh may rerUuisly rank with, if not t»ke prere- U 
d^nco of, man v of tlip diw overies of our day, about é 
whirh no little ostentation and noise have been u 
made, and the extensive and ever-increasing ^ 
demand that has been t reated for this medicine 5 
wherever introduced

h>ey fail, 
goes

and it cures, 
gs Jis treated by
p- sore
d hea.led, inflamed 
.f diFcharge—weak 

d and ail trace of
Catarrhozè  ̂

works quickly

Repair» for all heaters, 
right place for right prices.

The appears to prove that it is 3 
destined to cast into oblivion all those question- *
able remedies that were formerly the sole relUhce ^ 
of medical men. Theraoion may be obtained of ^

W hr mitts throughout the world. ~
•//, Advertiser. Kimbeklby.
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hofbbau the prinrjprf 
Etaiwd AVToronto furnace & Crem

atory Company. 35
72 Kino E. Phone M. 1907

d times d-actors 
i t live if -

. and Liquid Extract of Malt,
The meet invigorating prepar
ation of lie kind ever Intro* 
dneed to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. M lie, Chcoist Tereete, CmuSm Agee
liaailutvrf hr 

ftCriNlUADT ft CO., TORONTO, ONT ASH

POISON IRON WORKSre that DR. A. B. SANDEN.too. ____L-__ I

I
,ih ('atar-rhozone far w , I

1
LIMITED

TORONTODK. A. Ii. SANDEN,
S3SV3H0 0NV

is gua rant red» 
All deal jars, or 

. Kingston, Ont.,- ane 
U.S.A.

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
^ENGINEERS AND

BOILERlWrXERS

i 40 Yonge Street,$1 siz-e Toronto, Ont.25f
Office Hours: 9 ho 6. Saturdays until 9 p.m. nto oNiivMHflin 

SlfO Û3NIJ3# 3QVU9-H9IH
kyrle bellew, at the princess next week. 1 IMNKKN BLDG., ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE ITREET
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Bf Turn it upside 
down.

Drink it all. " ’
There are no 

dregs.
The Sueeest of 200

Years.

(UE HII RHEUMATISM FLIESThe Label 
Tells The 

k Truth ,
$1EILIH MU C0I1 DM COLONIESI

IN ONE TO THREE DAYS
WHAT A " HEAVEN BEGUN BELOW ” IT WOULD BE TO MAliV 
A WEARY SUFFERER FROM RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA AND 
ALL THE KINDRED AILMENTS, IF FAITH WOULD TAKE Hot? 
OF AND USE SO RADICAL A CURE AS THE GREAT

c wI
Warre & Co’s. ®ne °^e Live Issues of the Day

Takes a Secondary Place 
in Canada.

-it U.S. Senator Charges That Con
cessionaires Are Empowered 

to Subdue Natives.

MinAssociation of Manufacturers Gets 
Big Results From Its Seed 

Tests in Dependencies.

F "Brewed from W

m£&5SB&by.Kentish hops, we brew

port jope 
6 l Pale Ale
Delighting to look at, so clear, 
-no sediment, delicious to drink, 
—the honest smack of really I 

iFoodale makesappetite, agrees 
l with anybody,-buifdsfleshThelps 
Ithe whole system. ~

■V

O Convido Port

South American Rheumatic CureWine; ?
The drink for all who 

love good things.
Rich a i cream.
Without sediment.
Free from false fer

ments.
Allowed thirty years 

to ripen In the wood 
before bottling.

Sold at Dealers

■ The multiplicity 1 of investigations 
being held and commissions appoint
ed to look Into, telephone grievances, 
license board matters, railway affairs 

, and power! transmission and control, 
Is evidence that the people are wide 
awake te" public Interests. The one 
thing about which no marked excite
ment is experienced In Canada, but Is 
attracting very earnest attention In 
many other countries, Is the question 
of the public healfn. In the United 
States, England and European coun
tries, this question occupies the 
position in the public mind that the 
public ownership question does In 
Canada. The question arises, “Why Is 
Canada not more alive to the Import
ance of public' health?” One of the 

i most wide-awake concerns of the day 
upon matters of public health Is the 
Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, who are 
truly accomplishing a great work In 
the Interests of this vital question. 
Their remarkable remedy, Psychlne, 
one of the most scientific and valuable 
remedies ever placed on the market 
as a disease and germ destroyer. Is 
certainly making for itself a great 
record, If we may judge by the num
ber of people who are giving the most 
emphatic and honest testimony of 
what this remedy Is doing, not only 
In breaking up stubborn coughs and 
colds, but In curing bronchitis, ca
tarrh, la grippe, pneumonia, chills, 
night sweats, stomach troubles, run
down conditions and consumption. Jts 
mission Is to overcome disease germs 
In the blood, and build up 6 strong,, 
vigorous body that will be disease-re
sisting and proof against the attacks 
of the bacilH- that everywhere float In 
the air-

Washington, March 1.—Senator Mor
gan reported favorably from the com
mittee on foreign relations to-day his 
resolution calling- on the president for 
Information as to any concessions Ame
ricans may have received from Kinir 
Leopold for the gathering of India rub
ber in the Congo Free State.

Senator Morgan recites how capital
ists of the civilized nations were push
ing into the rubber forests “with all 
manner of monopolistic arrangements 
for subjecting this great product—tile 

’.gift of nature—to their craving for 
wealth.”

He arraigned scathingly Leopold, 
King of the Belgians, for the manner 
In which he has exploited the Congo 
lands by Imposing tasks of personal 
labor to the extreme of cruelty upon 
the native population.

Mr. Morgan charges that • concession 
accounts have been empowered by King 
Leopold to “exercise the same dis
tressing authority over tile people, 
which they have proceeded to enforce 
without restraint anti without the re
sponsibilities to public opinion which 
should check their avarice and greed 
in dealing with an Ignorant and sub
jugated people.’’

Mr. Morgan takes the position that 
the United States, by reason of Its 
negro population descendant from Con
go parentage, is especially obligated to

Paris, March 1.—The French Colonial Why, its very nature makes it the most natural and easy cure that 
Cotton Association, which was started human intuition and diligence have discovered. Its wonderful power

is, in its simplicity ; its effectiveness is in its going right to the seat of 
-the trouble, dispelling the causes that " bode evfl,” give pain, stiffen 
joints, distort limbs, twist muscles, and when it reaches vital’ spots 
ofttimes cause death. South American Rheumatic Cure is as harmless 
as njijk. One of its marvels is the rapidity with which it effects a cure 
and the ^ testimony of the thousands who have “ thrown away their 
crutches’’ and climbed from the valley of suffering to the mountain ’ 
of health would fill a book. ■ **
Don’t be incredulous. Encouragement 
matter of how long standing.

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS HAVE IT.
"as not organized with the object of *,n>ltc^ «°d «—

tSStkS ®s#ath ABer,CM ”*'*•
test purposes, upon the understanding1 
that the association would buy all cot
ton produced.

Seeds were sent to Algeria and Tunis, 
the French Soudan, Senegal, French 
Congo, Dahomey, Madagascar and Indo
china and Guadeloupe. - , ,

American seed was principally used, 
the beet results being 'obtained with 
Mississippi, Louisiana and Sea Island.
Last year, the colonial office backed 
the work of the society with a subven
tion of 68,000 francs.

Gins have been established In the 
colonies, where experiments havarijeem 
made and the society has mapped out 
enormous areas, especially in the Sou
dan and the country back of the Ivory 
coast, which, it is -believed, are cap- X 
Able of producing almost limitless quan- Q 
titles of cotton as soon as proper rail
road and transportation facilities are 
furnished.

The tract back of the ivory coast 
alohfe. It is believed, easily can furnish 
1,000,000 bales annually under systema- ; 
tic cultivation.

For the coming year, the society esti
mate the output from their experi
ments at 500 bales.

g enc? I M

II three years ego by the French cotton 
manufacturers, with thé object of ex
ploring the French colonies for the 

of ascertaining where cotton 
could be grown advantageously, has ob- 
— ’ttEd some surprising results that 

ih to warrant their confidence that 
the ; French colonies in a few years will 
be able to supply a considerable portion 
of the raw cotton consumed In France.

Id round figures, France bought over 
400.000,000 francs worth of raw cotton 
last year, chiefly from the United 
Slates. Unlike the British Cotton Grow
ers’ Association, the French society
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f —get Port Hope
I Pale Ale in pinte I
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all reliable 
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5000 NEW HOUSESSpecial Department of Informa
tion for Their Benefit — Lots 
of Other Good Things, Too,
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atAt Port Hope, 
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^ product». He says any concession 

'WAT.”Ltele" I granted By King Leopold to wealthy 
Uobinson street- F H|7i!»n!i 1 “vi* i eL6i->-:»21 citizens of the United States is not 
1180 Front-street West;^ it king Parie iunless confirmed by the signatory 
882, Dundas a lid Argyle-gtreetS- K m<J| Powers to the Brussels Act, signed tit 

-t grath. Park 308. 74 ‘ Arthnr-etreet ; D. J.
Murphy. Main 1696, 00 Estlier-stieeL

Will Probably be Built in Toronto This Year

“GET WISE ” TO THE MODERN ECONOMIES 
IN BUILDING

1 Is Good Advice to Owners and Contractors

READ THE ARTICLES ON REINFORCED CONCRETE

iThe year upon which we have enter- 
support the movement to reserve to the !e,l promises to witness vast increases 
native population the wealth of,Congo m the house and factory building pro

jects in this city. The material growth 
of Toronto affects^_every citizen.

We are all interested in the expan
sion of the Queen City, and 10 Its ex
pansion along aesthetic and attractive 
lines. The ordinary Individual knows 
nothing of architecture beyond the 
sense of pleasure he derives from the 
contemplation of a handsomely-design
ed building. He must depend upon ar
chitect and contractor and builder for 
every detail and every estimate, and it 
is costly.

The Sunday World purposes to assist 
this large class ot citizens. It will 
commence td-morrow, In a department 
to be known as “The Prospective Build
er,” to furnish such information as will 
qualify the layman intelligently, confi
dently and economically to prepare and 
execute his building operations.

This department will go fully Into 
details, even to prices of materials and 
labor, and a question-box will be add
ed for the benefit of any who have a 
difficult building problem to solve.

In the hands of an expert the new 
department will prove of distinct assist
ance to many who are planning the 
erection of a new house or factory, or 
the remodeling of either.

Steady progress Is being made In the 
Cobalt silver mines. A report by Prof. 
Miller Is exceedingly encouraging, and 
working mines are assured of marvel
ously rich returns.

To-morrow’s Sunday World gives a 
fine picture of the Rochester Mine, 
where a very valuable vein *a® struck 
a few days ago below bedrock.

Larder Lake gold discoveries 
made too late last 
excitement, but the "lure of gold 
ever strong, and that district is filling 
up at the rate of a hundred a day, 
while the going is good.

■ Several pictures ere given, lllustratln 
the character of the Larder Lake coun
try. with a portrait of the Wiglnal dis
coverer of gold at that place.
~ The frequency with which street-pars 
jump the tracks is getting on the pub
lic nerves. The recent accident on the 
Weston branch of the Toronto Suburban 
Railway is illustrated with an engrav
ing that Impresses one with the perils 
of the street-car.

Those who own automobiles will be 
Interested in a “cow-catcher" recently 
invented. There’s a picture of It 1n

red
an.
tnak.,

'■ -v/r. LA'Js !
Priv,1890.

The senator declares that If the. Ame
rican company has not communicated Its 
transactions to the government of the 
United States- it is the plain duty of 
the United States government to en
quire into all the terms and conditions 
of the grant.

“Sev, ml y pars ago my wife was so 
seriously 111 of lung trouble ns ftg mouths 
to he unable to walk, ot which time à 
loted physician told me that tha next 
dress that I would buy for her would Ire 
a shroud. She uaed Psychlne. and Is now 
re.iMuably well. It Is a great disease and 
germ <1, stroyer.

“REV. C. 8. BURRELL.
“Baptist Minister, Forest, Ont.”

Psychlne,-: pronounce* iSt-ttoen, is for 
sale at all druggists, or at Dr. T. A. 
Slocum, Limited, 179 King-street west, 
Toronto.
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UNABLE Ta COPE WITH IT. snitte
bodyMovements ot Chinese Bandits 

Cause Alarm In Russia.
--------AND-------H and4

cas
WARNED BY ASSASSINS, FAVORABLE IMPRESSION. How to Build a Mouse,^st.. Petersburg, March-1.—The fight

ing between Chinese bandits and Rus
sian trooops at » point 20 miles north 
Of Harbin, which resulted in the send
ing of Rue 
scene, has occasioned increasing ap
prehension here, as the Russian troops 
in? that section have been reduced to 
numbers of bare necessity and . would 

- not be able to cope with a large out
break.

The foreign office Is not willing to 
give an opinion as to what steps will 

.he necessary until it will be better in
formed as to the nature of the hostile 

t forces arrayed against the Russians.

Coal Famine In Arnprior.
Amprior, March 1.—Arnprior is with

out coal, not tin ounce of. coaj/to. be 
had at any price. Some of the hotels 
b<ve had to resort to wood, for furnace 
'fuèl. Dealers say they hatfe had in- 
,voices for several cars of coal for sev
en weeks. They do not know when 
the situation will be relieved. There is 
kits of wood on the market and prices 
hfive not advanced.

quar
ltd re.m

.Russian General Lived an Hour' 
Longer Than His Time.

W.Admiralty Pleased With ‘ Visit of 

Newfoundland Reserves.
tiie, ts: —i*r------- on:sian reinforcements to the St. Petersburg. March 1.—The fol

lowing details of the murder Wednes
day at Krasnoyarsk, Siberia, of Gen. 
KosloVsky, the commandant of that 
town; have been received here:

The general was walking on the 
street at five o'clock In the afternoon, 
with some friends, and he referred 
jokingly to a threatening letter he had 
received that day, saying he would be 
killed at five o’clock thâb afternoon. 
Drawling his watch from his pocket 
the general remarked, laughingly, to 
his friends: “You see I am still alive.”

About six- o'clock, when Gen. Kos- 
1 ov-sky was returning home alone,, a 
man suddenly called upon him to halt 
and then fired three revolver ehpts at 
him. The general dropped dead.

m (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, March 1.—The English Zion

ist Federation . is endeavoring 
,lh,e t 1m .close? of federations in the 
Unified States, Canada and other coto-

Nexl Sunday’s World i tit>m
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S.A. IMMIGRANTS SAIL.
to draw

Earl Grey Cables Welcome.,*» the 
. . : First. Contingent. i. Fully Illustrated. ;

f ,-Z
nies.

The first lord of the admiralty’s 
nualj statement Includes reference to 
the visit of the Newfoundland naval 
reserve, and eays a most favorable im
pression was created by their general 
appearance; the commodore command
ing the squadron in which they served 
reported In high terms on their conduct 
and efficiency,

j Alleghany School Burns.
Pittsburg, March 1.—One fireman was 

seriously Injured and five others «light-; 
ly httrt early to-day at a fire caused by 
crossed wires In Allegheny, which de
stroyed the ward five school building, 
a thrèe-storey structure, valued at $150.- 
000. f

Wljflle six firemen were on a ladder, 
the roof caved In and they narrowly 
caped with their, lives.

r.|8 (Canadian Associated Press Cabli.
London, March 1.—The Sardinian sail

ed to-day from London with 500 eml-

an-
raHw

,-comp
g»_ t<grants, 250 of whom are English, the 

balance French and Italians. The first 
contingent of Salvation Army emi
grants, 800 strong, «ailed yesterday by 
the steamer Southwark., The following 
message was received at the "army 
headquarters from Earl Grey;

“Bon voyage to the first.of this year’s 
shipment to Canada. They will find 
here a kindly welcome, new opportuni
ties and new hopes.”

Hamar Greenwood wished the party 
"Godspeed."

Gen. Booth. Interviewed by the Bri
tish Australasian before sailing said:

"I offered the Australians all tfie 
men they .wanted; they shut the door 
in my face, and received me With 
flouts, sneers and suspicions. They 
thought, l, was going to send them 
drunks, prisoners and the refuse of 
Europe. Austral 14 must be In " earnest 
about the mattçr before we send out 
emigrants.’’

At1
old
Jin so 
there 
new/

not
parti!
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Hi ! SCHOLARSHIP FOR MULL0Y. were

year to create great* 4 1 IS MA oA M. A I —3 I ?
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Send BlindMovement on Foot to
trooper to Oxford.

ID01.C 
I ftodli

r
Nfi ThiFree m-Ottawa, M^rch 1,—A 

afoot among regimental officers to 
send' the blind trooper Mulloy, Injured 
In the South African war, and who is 
a B.A. -of Queen's University, to Ox
ford University. The desire is to pb- 
tain. fikr him a Rhodes scholarship.

movement Is

Dock Laborers Strike.
Corunna, Spain. March 1.—A general 

«trtkfc of dock laborers and others has 
■been declared here, with the result 
that all the ships to port are tied up.

Ifns Catarrh
Cure

R

The
_3iF-

PIMPLES, TO FIGHT TW0-CENT LAW,?
_______ '• >fV

Western Roads Claim It Will Entail 
n Heavy Loss.

Bonnties on Oil. QUEST FOR SOUTH POLE.March 1.—Hon. Mr. 
as procured the se-

Ottawa, Ont.,
Templeman h 
com3 reading of a bill to amend the 
Petroleum Bounty Act so that the 
farmer will receive the bounty upon 
his share of the oil produced on hi» 
land- At present thei entire bounty 
Is paid to the oil producer, althti 
farmer or lessor is usually entitled to 
one-eighth of the oil produced. It 
was generally favored by the members 
from Western Ontario. The; law will 
apply to cases even where the lease 
by its terms gives the entire bounty 
to the producer, but in every 
there must be order by the governor- 
in-council. This feature was objected 
to by Messrs. Armstrong and Cle
ments. The 
inittee.

“«JBad Breath, K’Hawking and Spitting 
Quickly Cured-Fill Out 

Free Coupon Below.
BLACKHEADS-Argentine Ship Hu Perlions Trip 

- to Sooth Orkneys.
Invented.
The Sunday World.

Horsemen and horse-lovers will like 
the pictures of the recent exhibltioii of 
the Ontario Horse-breeders' Association.

There are numerous pictures of local 
personal interest, and the number thru- 
out will be found exceptionally enter
taining.

The habit of buying The Sunday 
World Is an excellent one to contract.

* Trele
'.first

tor;
Cam.

Get Rid of All Year Face Troubles 
In a Few Days' Time With 

the Wonderfol Stuart 
Calcium Wafers.

Chicago, March 1.—ft was decided 
yesterday that the western railroads 
would fight in the courts all state laws 
making two cents a mile the maximum 
passenger rate.

The plan Is to ask the courts to re-1 
strain the enforcement of the law on 
the ground that the rate would cause 
the railroads a heavy loss, and in 
many cases would require them to run 
trains at less than the actual operat
ing expenses, regardless of the fixed 
charges, thxes and dther obligations 
of 'thé railroads, of which they claim 
the passenger traffic should assume a 
share.

London, March 1.—The Argentine Ant
arctic ship Uruguay, which left Buenos 
Ayres jan/ 29, 1906, has arrived at 
Scotia Bay, South Orkney Islands, after 
a perilous voyage, during which «he en
countered hundreds of icebergs and 
heavy pack ice, and sustained consider
able damage.

The Scotia Bay station was establish
ed by the Scottish Antarctic expedition 
of five years ago. and was taken over 
In 1905 by the Argentine government, 
which Is continuing the meteorological 
and magnetic observations commenced 
by the Scottish expedition. ^
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w Trial Package Sent Free. NO DEATH HOUSE.The Canadian Institute.
The members of the’Canadian Insti

tute Will hold their usual meeting at 
the Library, 198 College-street, this 
evening. <Prof. A. B. Macallum, F.R.S., 
will read a paper entitled "The Physical 
Basis of a New Theory of Heredity.”

■ You cannot have an attractive face 
or a "beautiful complexion when your 
blood is in bad odor and full of Impuri
ties. Impure blood means an Impure 
face, always.

The most wonderful as well as the 
most rapid blood cleanser Is Steart’s 
Calcium Wafers. You use them for a 
few days and the difference tells in 
your face right away.

Most blood purifiers and skin treat
ments are full of poison. Stuart’s Cal
cium Wafers are guaranteed free from 
any poison, mercury, drug, or opiate. 
They are as harmless as water, but 
the results are astonishing.

The worst cases dt skin diseases 
have been cured to a week by this 
qulck-aotlng remedy. It Contains the 
most affective working pow-er of any 
purifier ever discovered—calcldm -ul- 
phlde- Most blood and skin treatments 
are terribly slow. Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers have cured bolls in three days., 
Every parti-cle of impurity is driven 
out of your system completely, never 
to return, and it is done without de- 

! ranging your system In the slightest- 
No matter what your trouble is, whe

ther pimples, blotches, blackheads, 
rash, tetter, eczema, or scabby crusts, 
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers as never-falling.

" Don't be any longer humiliated by 
having a splotchy face. Don’t have 
et rankers stare at you, oii allow your 
friends to be ashamed of you because 
of your face.

Your blood makes you what yoy 
Jhe ihdh and women who forge ahead 
are those with pure blood and pure 
faces.: Did you ever stop to think of 
that?!

Stuart's * Calcium Wafers are abso
lutely harmless, but ■ the résulta-^ 
mighty satisfying to you even at the 
çnd of a week. They will make you 
appy because your fare will be a wel

come eight not only to yourself when 
you look In the glass, but to everybody 
else who knows you and talks with 
you.

We want to prove to you that 
Stuart's Calcium Waters are beyond 
doubt the best and quickest blood and 
skin purifier in the world—so we will 
send you a free sample as soon as we 
get your name and address. Send for

j __ __ . . . R to-day and then when you have
Sunday Afternoon Service. tried the sample you will not rest

At the Gi-ancl Opera House Sunday tented until you have .bought a 50c box 
even.ng Rev. Wesley Dean w-ill be the I at your druggist's.
:^a,^r Mr*- Mclvor Craig the Send us your name and address to-

Sf^ces aTe attPacttog day and we will at once send you by
sucre4U^he larre a 5r*at 2e11 * 8amhle Package, free. Address
of nr , 8 chorus in charge F. a Suart Co.. 51 Stuart Building,
or Dr. Palmer Is an important feature. Marshall, Mich,

case
Fate of Bl|l to Appropriate 

Ik In Donbl.
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Money
r

bill remained in com- Trenton, N.J., March 1.—Altho electri.

: ,5oas ‘he mean» capital punishmenl
fmmr?^e\the gallowa ln Ne «/.Jersey 

his date, there is -no money fot
carrying into effect -the provisions ol 
the act, which stipulates that such ere-
büî!dtogmUSt take Eclated

m i Ate Pie Intended for Rata.
Thomas Sinclair, 831 West King- 

street, had p. narrow escape from being 
poisoned Thursday from eating a piece 
of pie which had been loaded with 
"Rough on Rats-" Before going to 
woht Sinclair - missed his customary
pie from ills lunch pale. He went to- A v
the pkn-try; wherè he not ced a nice tur„ , (he present legislA-
plece of apple pie. He took It with hlm [n„ rennireâ1^'1,8’the build- 
and after eating It ar luitch time, ce- i " . fate Is jn doubt,
came violently ill. Medical aid was 
summonded. Altho ills condition for 
a tlme-was serious, Sinclair went back 
to work yesterday,

A Little Deal in Futures.
and‘the" storeTepe'^begtoJ'to^fi^re rtADE F*°n NATIVE. ROOTS.

:Lthtehantemak™mWan th" ZeC SAFE AND RELIABLE,
to clear his winter lines, and that's That the roots of many native plants, 
one of the reasons why at R. Score & growing wild in our American forests, 
Son's, 77 King-street West, there’s a possess remarkable properties for the cure 
decided movement at specially reduced ! of human maladies is well proven. Even 
prices in “Morley" and “Wolseÿ" un- the untutored Indian had learned the
dfcrweat^lined gloves—muffllers fine curative value of some of these and
French four-in-hand neckwear—and .taught the early settlers their uses. The 
other things—a chance to buy next Ihdtan never liked work so he wanted hla 
winter's wearing needs.-

8UBSIDY BILLS KILLED. K1:
time
•ervic
More,
for t
«rto.
ed bj
own

V House of Representatives Strike 
Out Fast Mail Appropriations.

Washington, March 1.—Routé five in 
the ship subsidy bill, providing for the 
fast mail service from the Pacific coast 
to Hawaii, Japan, China and the Phil
ippines, was stricken out in the house 
to-day by a vote of 184 to 100.

The Puget Sound line to Japan, China 
and the Philippines was stricken out 
bv a vote of 130 to 105.

By % vote of 129 to 111 the line from 
the Pacific coast via Hawaii and the 
Samoan Islands to Auatrallasta was 
stricken from the ship subsidy bill.

DR. MeLEAW FOR SETATB.

!•*-7- '

• i■ “My New Discovery Quickly Cures 
Catarrh.,”—C. E- Gauss.

Catarrh Is not only dangerous, but it 
bad breath, ulcération, death

ten
Confirmation Service.

His Grace the Archbishop of To
ronto will administer the rite of con
firmation to East Trinity Church 
morrow evening.

squaw to get well as soon as possible that 
she might do the work and let him hunt. 
Therefore, he dug "papoose root ” for her, 
for that was their great remedy for fe
male weaknesses. Dr. Pierce uses the 
same root—called Blue Cohosh—in hla 
"Favorite Prescription.” skillfully com
bined with other agents that make It 
more effective than -y other medicine In 
curing all the vari weaknesses and 
painful derangement. . icullar to women.

Mpny afflicted women have been saved 
from the operating table and the sur
geon’s knife by the timely use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. Tender
ness o\er the lower pelvic region, with 
backache, spells of dizziness, faintness, 
bearing down pains or distress should not 
go-,un.!lee<led'„,A c°tirse of "Favorite Pre
scription” will work 
in all such cases, and generally effect a 
permanent cure if persisted in for a rea
sonable length of time. The "Favorite 
Prescription” is a harmless agent, being 
whoHy prepared from native medicinal 
roots, without a drop of alcohol ln Its 
Î3,, w'he.rea* all other medicines,
put up^ for sale through druggists for

Lto:auses
and decay of bones, loss, of thinking 

. ' and reasoning power, kills ambition 
xand energy, often causes loss of ;-.p- 
• petits, indigestion, dyspepsia, raw 
throat and reaches, to general debility, 
idiocy and Insanity. It needs atten
tion at once. Cure it with Gftuss’ Ca

ll is a quick, radical, per
manent cure, because it rid» the sys- 
tern of the poison germs that cause

. died 
l •bomCity Hall Notes.

City Clerk Littlejohn has -had -many 
Arduous duties to perform since he 
entered the city’s service. He has made 
good; but to ask him to draw up an 
address to. be presented to -General 
Booth; huily gee, da Vs der limit fer 
Bill. ,

City Messenger McIntyre has a new 
"lid." The lining is . a glaring green. 
The 17th of iMti-rch is only, two -weeks 
away. Mr. McIntyre knows how to 
play both ends against the middle On 
tpe “twelft’’ he will walk with thé 140 
just the saine, with an orange Illy as 
a boutonniere.

It was whispered around the - corri
dors of the city hall yesterday that 
Aid. Sam McBride, after having been 
In th.e King Edward Hotel, and presid
ing „ at a banquet there, is seriously 
considering deserting his first love, 
the skates, hobbles, rubber-tired carts 
and hand-book men, for the “gallop
ers.” It Is now said he Is going to 
buttinter society and endeavor to be- 

member of the Ontario Jockey

to-
l trio 
©on

Sunday ut Mnasey Hall.
To-morrow the Canadian Temper

ance League will bring the present 
season's gospel temperance meetings 
In Mtissey Hall to a close. The speak
er will be the Rev. John MacNeill, 
psvtor of / Walmer-road Baptist 
Church. Miss ©race D. Hildebrand 
of New York will take a prominent 
part in the song service, oftntng to 
Toronto specially on the Invitation ! of 
the league. The Alexander Choir will 
conduct the song service.

■r.

u i .

DOLLAR PACKAGE
FREE

Go{
I

tarrh Cure. Orillia, March 1.—The News-Letter 
nominates Dr. J. A. McLean for the 
senate, to fill the vacancy caused by 
the retirement of Sir James Gowan. 
Hie is the "old war horse" of East 
Simcoe.

i - la •catarrh.
in order to prove to all who are suf- 

from this dangerous and loath- 
diseas af that Gauss' Catarrh Çure 

will actually cure any case of catarrh 
quickly, no matter how long standing 
or how bad. I will'send a trial pack
age by mail free of all cost Send us 
veur name and address to-day and the 
treatment will be sent you by return 
mall, duty free. Try it! It will posl- 
tirely cure so that you will be wel
comed instead of -shunned by your 
friends. C. È. GAUSS, 9193 Main-street, 
Marshall, Mich. Fill out coupon be
low.

I* Man Medicine FreeC %

ferlng
some

Four Trains Daily
to St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo via the Grand Trunk. “The 
Only Double Track Route," Trains 
leave Toronto 9 a.m., 12.0Ï p.m., 5 and 
6.10.p.m. The 9.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m. 
are equipped with buffet parlor cars 
and the 6.10, in addition to New York 
sleeper, carries cafe parlor car. For 
tickets and reservation* call at City 
Office, northwest comer King ano 
Yonge-streets.

Increased Travel to North Bay anil 
Cobalt.

On account of heavy Increase in 
travel to North Bay and Cobalt the 
Grand Trtink Is running an extra 
sleeper on the train leaving Toronto 
11.30 p.m. Two Pullmans go to North 
Bay and one puns thru to Cobhlt and 
New Llskeard. For reservations and 
tickets call 'at city office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4269.

You can now obtain a large dollat* 
size free package of Man Medicine » 
free on request. " '

Man Medicine has cured thousand» 
upon thousands of weak men. Mats r 
Medicine will cure you; restore you (o 
full strength-

Man Medicine cures vital weaknesf, 
nervous debility, early decay, discoure 
aged manhood, blood poison, brain fag, 
backache, prostatitis, kidney and blad
der trouble and nervousness.

You can cure yourself at horde by - 
Man Medicine, and the full size dollar 
package will be delivered to you free, 
plain wrapper, wltfl full directions ho* 
to "use It. The full size dollar package 
free, no payments of any kind; no re
ceipts; no promises; no papers to ilg&
It Is free.

All we want to know Is that you ar$ 
not sending for It out of Idle curiosity,

™ „ , but that you want to be well, and be-
L.f.r. Excursion to Ottawa. come your strong, natural self onct

Return tickets to Ottawa, for the live more. Man medicine will do what y dll 
stock and poultry show, are on sale want it-to do—make you a real min. 
from Toronto and all stations east at i Your name and address will bring it: 
single fare. Good going Tuesday and all you'have to do Is to send and gel 
Wednesday. March 5 and 6, returning it. We send It free to every dtscour- 
until Saturday, Ntorch 9. Tickets at all j aged man. Interstate Remedy Co,

4L. F. R. ticket offices and stations. *294 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich. 4»

marvelous benefit*3
Th,are.

■time
II»
: Vlth
k.s

i kMy
I must
iSZ
I tain 
: force 
- foods 
other

are very harmful, es 
women.

Ii.rimui. especially to ’delicate
tâïns neither aleoM nor hanntol habft- 

dn,«8; J its Ingredients are 
printed on each b wrapper. It Is a
E°''nL,u JnY gr i tonic, Imparting 
health and strength In particular to the 
organs distinctly feminine. For weak 
and sickly women, who are "worn-out,” 
or debilitated, especially for women who 
work in store, office, r school-room, who 
sit at the typewriter or sewing machine, 
or bear heavy household burdens, and for 
nursing mothers, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription will prove a priceless benefit 
because of Its health - restoring and 
strength-giving power.

For. 
cure is
Mild, harmless, yet sure.

come a 
Clul>. b

Excursion to Ottawa.
Single fare for round trip from all 

.Grand Trunk station^ In Ontario. To
ronto and east, to Ottawa, oh account 
of the Live Stock and Poultry Show. 
Tickets good going March 6 and 6, re
turning until March 9. For further In
formation call at Grand Trunk ticket 
offices.

Carried on Cow Catcher.
Guelph. March l.-^James Ellis of 

Edlnburgh-roed, while driving across 
the G.T.R. track, was struck by a 
train. His sleigh was smashed and 
Mr. Ellis was carried on the fender of 
the locomotive a considerable distance. 
He was only bruised.

St. Paul’» Church Organist.
The wardens of St. Paul’s Church, 

East Bloor-street, have announced the 
appointment of T. J. Palmer of St. 
James’ Church, Stratford, to the posi
tion of organist and choirmaster. Mr. 
Palmer will have charge of the musi
cal affairs of the cBurch and assume 
his new duties on April 1.

FREE
This coupon is good for one 

trial package of Gauss' Combined 
Catarrh Cure; mailed free in plain 
package, duty free. Simply fill 
in your name and address on 
dotted lines below and mall to 
C. El GAl’SS, Oitts Main Street, 

Marshall, Mich.
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maltCheap Rate to Ottawa.

From all Grand Trunk stations, To
ronto and east In Ontario tickets will be 
sold at single fare for the round trip, 
good going March 5 and 6, returning 

For further Infonna-

con-

Mch
Ma

J ih«altI IS1"
constipation, the true, scientific 
- Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.until March 9. 

tion call at Grand Trunk Ticket Of
fices. 1 . "
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FREE:. RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I hate made new and im
portant discoveries in the 

- cure of Rupture, and for 
the next thirty days will 
S*ve evenr ruptured per
son who follow* these di
rections a chance to try

85 Chuscii St., Bi.ocx 117a , Tokonto, Ont.
Time 'Ruptured...........................,.;ji

Does Rupture pain ?................ ........................ ......
Do you wears Trues?.__ ___________....__
Name,.,,,.............
Addree»....; '

(V)
Age

......

If YOU WAIMf

Health, Strength,. 
Vidor, Appel®™”’6

Drink
THE ALE

COSGBAVE
THE PORTER

Made from Pure IrMh

CO8GBAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both

HALF AND HALF

<3

Always Ask for

COSGRAVË’S

m1
I

X

mi\
S#y

Pi

H'

l

- 
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ry ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.FUES What Do You Know of 
Building Construction ?

to. Commercial Traveler,Suckling & Go.sS

Ï tenders * tv♦DAYS
OULD BE TO MAmr
„rANEORALGIA

Notice le kMseby-given pursuaut-to the 
statute. 111 that behalf, that creditors and 
other | ter sons . having claims against the 
estate of the above-named William Binkley 
Smith, who died at Toronto, aforesaid, < 0 
or about the 2nd day of January, 1907, are 
required to send by post prepaid, or tie: I va." 
to the undersigned, solicitor for Amelia 
Smith, Herbert Ellsworth Smith and Elmer 
Harvey Siitdtii, the extchtore of the de
ceased, -oh or before the 15th day of April. 
1907, their naive» and addresses and full 
particulars of their claims duly verified, 
and a statement of the securities, if nsy, 
held by ■ them, i.nd after the said 15th day 
of April, 11X17, the “all executors will pro
ceed to ulstribute the assets of the said fle
et reed nmtuig the persons entitled thereto, 
hav tig regard only to the claims of which 
the.- shall then have hud notice, and •lie 
said executors will not lie liable for the 
said estate or tiny p-.rt diet oof so distribut
ed to any person or persons of whose cla m» 
they shall not then have had liott*.

JOHN B.illOLDK.V
24 King-street West,-T6tonto, Solicitor for 

the said Executors.
t jPurOnto- the 21st day. of Feb- 
'r - • ml, 9,13,21

i FORI PuIpwoodConcessions
«Æ&5 z eth^r;
9l v*ler S aeIt for the right to cut the 
pulpijood on-a certain area In the District 
of MplsSlug, north of the Townships of 
Holmes, Burt, Eby, Otto, Boston, etc and 
Immediately west of tho lnterprovinciat 
boundary line.

Ttndereri ahduld state the amount they 
are prepared to pay a» bonus, in addition 
td such dugs ns* may be fixed, from time'to time, for the right to operate a pulpier 
pulp and paper, industry. Successful tS- 
derers will be required to erect mills * 
the territory, or at some other place ap
proved bjr the Uetitena nt-Govet-nor-lu- 
Couucll, aud to manufacture the wood In* 
pulp In the: Province of Ontario 

Parties making lenders will be requit 
to deposit- With their tender a mark 
cheque, payable to the Treasurer of 

for ten per cent, of the

M, Spring Opening Sales 
to the 1rade

In Future Buildings Will Be Only 
Two Storeys High—Fire Es? 

capes Also Suggested.

. Minnesota Committees to Investi
gate Charges, Find Their la

bors Suddenly Ended.

When a manufacturer buys a machine, a farmer 
an implement, a mechanic a toel or a student a beek, 
he prides himself on his knowledge of the merits or 
the demerits of the various articles offered' to fill the 
especial requirements he may have in mind.

Rut when a man contemplates building a house, 
a factory, a church, an office building, a school, or, 
in short, any kind of structure, how thuch does the 
average layman know of the comparative merits of the 
many different materials and appliances that enter into 
the construction of the building he intends to pay for?

The prospective builder finds he is spending much 
money for many things he knows practically nothing 
about.

)
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Wednesday, March
AMERICAN COSTUME CO.’S 

Tailor-made Skirls, Wrappers, 
Whltewear, Sateen Skirts

ü

Trustee Levee opened a discussion on 
the fire drill at the meeting of the pro
perty committee of the 1 board of edu
cation yesterday, which resulted in the 
suggestion being adopted of having fin 
outride expert Inspect all the furnaces

ral and easy cure that" 
• its wonderful poWe. 
mr right to the seat o* 
kvVl,” give pain, stiffen 
lit reaches vital spots 
ktic Cure is as harmlesJ 
lh which it effects a cure 
r thrown away their 
Ing to the mountain ton

ence between the general offleera of
Minneapolis, March 1.—At a confer- 

seven express companies doing busi
ness in this state, and the joint leg
islative committee appointed to in
vestigate the subject of railway rates, 
She companies rendered all further In
vestigation unnecessary by announc
ing their willingness to accept the re
vised schedule of rates -proposed by 
ttie railroad and warehouse commis
sion.

The new
and wipes out many discriminations, 
but makes soVne reduction every
where, applying only to rates between 
Minnesota points. Discrimination be
tween different classes of business Is 
corrected somewhat*

The reduction is only 10 per cent, o 
sème lines, but as high as 60 per cent, 
on others, and Is claimed to aver
age 26 per cent, the state over.

Agreement on this basis ends the 
legislative investigation, and the Rob-, 
ertson committee can report results 
at once. It will also accomplish the 

: purpose of Senator Clague’s bill mail
ing a horizontal reduction of 30 per 
cent. In express rates. The railroad 
obmmlssion has had an investigation 
of express rates -ln mind, but has been 

: kept ibusy with railroad matters.- The 
reduction may be put In the form of 
an order from the commission, to 
make It binding.

I

:
- 500 dozen White Lawn Waists, all new 
gtxtls, mu tie for the present season, regular 
sizes, 32 to 40..

475 dozen Man's Tweed Pants, regular 
sizes. *

400 Men's Tweed Suits tun! Youths' Suits. 
Childrens atnl Boys' Two-Piece and 

Tbiee-lfiece Suits. .
300 Pieces Bleached Damask Tabling», 60 

niul 70 In.
2 cases Men's New Silk Neckwear, 

i tiirghhms, White Vestings, Apron Checks, 
Shillings, Towellings, Hosiery, Half Hose.

A MUlliiery Stock 111 Detail.
—LIBERAL TERMS—

and, report each month. The matter of 
placing fire escapes on ail the build
ings as an additional precaution Against 
such calamity as occurred at Hochelaga 
this week will also be; considered by 
the board. The committee decided that 
in the erection of new schools hereafter 
none shall exceed two storeys.

A trip In which the trustees Inspected I 
the fire drill three years ago was re
called by Mr. Levee. The children then 
were dismissed in anything but an or
derly manner, he said,. and were actu

ally tumbling down the.stairs. He was 
g- glad to say that the system was more 

perfect at the present time, but urged 
Chairman Raw-1 In son to give t-he fire 
drill his close consideration. H. A. E. 
Kent said Mr. Levee’s statement could 
have applied to the old school board 
days, but he would guarantee that now | 
the children, even In the' rooms highest J 
up, would be out In a mthute and a j 
half. Trustee Brown replied that there j 
was still a good deai of anxiety in the 
city just now. Parents had calRd him 
up. to say they were contemplating 
keeping their children at home unless 
fire escapes were In evidence.

"The fire drill may be alright, but If 
fire escapes would be of service In 
cases of extreme emergency It would be 
well to consider their installation," - he 
declared. The Quebec catastrophe should 
be a warning, and he further advocat
ed an expert Inspection of all furnaces 
independent of the building superin
tendent. Not for lack of confidence In 
any official, but it would be more- satis
factory.

out
I >;- !(■<! a 

rnury, 1907,' tsrto, 
their
of their not entering into agreement Ï 
carry ont the conditions, etc. The high* 
or finy tender not necessarily accepted.;* 

For partlealare as ■ to description of ter
ritory, capital reqnlred to be Investéd, eta*, 
apply to thé undersigned.

F. COCHRANE, * 
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mine» 

Toronto, Dec. 29th, 1906.
No unauthorised publication of this1 no

tice will be paid for.

tender, to be forfeited In the er"■t*Hno
-with the first dose schedule equalizes rates

TTIXHODIOR'S BALE OF FREEHOLD 
MU property, situated on Breadaibane 
street, la the City or Terento.RS HAVE IT. .

roubles.
-g

•mb American Kidney Curt Titre will be offered for sale by C. J. 
Tow nsend & Co., Auctioneer» at their a na
tion looms, 68 King-street East, in. the 
City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 30th day 
uf March, 1907, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon, that certain freehold property situate 
lying and being in the City of Toronto and 
being lot Number 28. on the northerly side 
of Brea dal bane-street, according to l'lan 
130, registered lu the Registry Office for 

Notice Is hereby given that under power the "Eastern Division of the City of To
ot sale contained In a certain mortgage route, saving and excepting thereout the 

I there will be offered for sale by public ncrlhtrly or rear twelve feet of said lot 
auction at the Bedford' Park Hotel, Y'onge the said parcel having a frontkge of thirty 

1 street by It* C. Brown, auctloueer, on feet upon B-readaIbane-etreetv—- There Is 
Salviday, the second day*,of March, 1907, erected upon the satil jmrcel A dwelling 
at the pour of three o'clock In the attar- h(*use, containing about eleven room ». 
noon, the following valuable property ; Terme of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur

port df lot number 21 !u the first conces- chase price to-lie paid at the time of sale 
slon west of Y’onge Street, In the Town- when the purchaser will be required to sign 
ship of York, blitted and bounded as tpl- an agi ee incut of purchase, 
lows: Commencing at a distance of' 22 the pi.cch.-ise price to be paid within thirty 

I chains 71 links from the southeast angle of j days thereafter without Interest, to 
said lot Oil a Course westerly along the ' up ode-third of the purchase price! Amorti*

1 southerly boundary of said lot; then gage to lie given back to the vendors for 
. north 9 degrees west 20 chains 23 links the balance of tilt puic-hase price payable 
I to the limit between lets.21 and 22: then !ti half-yearly instalments of $30.00 each 
! westerly along said limit 41 chains 49 dvrifig the first four and one-lialf years 
links; then south 9 degrees east, 20 chain* and the balance thereof at the expiration 
23 links to the southerly limit of the said of five years, mortgage to I tear interest at 

i lot; then easterly 41 cliains 49 links to the the rate of 5^4 pier cent, payable half-ys.tr- 
1 place of beginning, containing by admea- l.v, or the purchaser may at his option pay 
surt meut til acres, he the game more or the whole of sa Id purchase money wlttfîn 
less. j . , thirty days from the date of'sale. ’ Forth, g*

j The said lands consist approximately of terms and conditions may he lrad on nppll-<_ 
, the westerly 84 acres of the easterly 130 cation to ths vendors or to tlielr solicitor 
acres of the said lot 21. herein.

There are said to he no buildings on the Dated this 21st day of February, 1007. 
lards, all of which are said to be good, 
arable lands In a good state of cultivation, 
fu ced and suitable for siib-divlsioln Into 
market garden lots. Public road running 

'along entire south frontage.
The property will liç sold subject to a 

reserve bid. Terms—10 per cent, at time 
of sale and the balance In 30 days or *.s 
may be arranged with the vendor. For 

i further particulars, terms and conditions 
g ! of sale, apply to Standlsli & Snider, 18 

I Toronto Street, Toronto, solicitors for the 
vendor.

| Dated the 11th day of February, 1907

«

- The purpose of the Building and Real Estate De
partment shortly te be begun in The Toronto Sunday 
World is primarily a campaign of education to fa
miliarize the average layman with proper and safe as 
well as beautiful construction; that he may know what 
he wants and know when he is getting it when building 
'iis business establishment, his club, his church or 
his house.

Mortgage Sale
m of- Valuab.e Farm Lends in the 

Township of York.

USES >
The Canada Northwest 
Land Company, Limited

RTURN OF 
COMMON STOCK CAPITA!*-

il,
1

-

>-i k yto This Year : :

The Toronto World is read by the business man 
and after all it is he who is the most interested person 
in everything that concerns building.

Architects, engineers and contractors see and 
study the technical papers and are supposed to keep 
abreast of the times. They are called upon for 
vice when a man proposes tp^build; true it is also wise 
to call in a doctor in a case of sickness. But it is well 
to knew enough about hygienic matters to permit 
t j live properly and to comprehend and follow the 
doctor’s directions when he is consulted. So with 
building.

IN ECONOMIES Sufficient of
Xotlce la hereby given that, In confer 

with the Company's Acta, and under 
tbortty of a resolution of the Directors, a 
pari passu return of 50 per cent, of the 
Capital of the Common Shares of the Com
pany outstanding, being the amount of 
$12.50 per share, will be repaid to the hold
ers of such shares of record oq the cloplgg 
of the books at the close of business on the 
31st day of January, 1907, upon the presen
tation for endorsement of their certificates 
at such Common Stock—If on the London 
Register, to Edward Tremayne, Registrar, 
at the office of the London Secretary of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company. 62- 
OS Charing Cross., 8.W.; and if on ‘the 
Canadian Register, to the Secretary-Trea
surer, at the Company’s Head Office, 31 
Jordan-3treet, Toronto—on or after (BBT 
NOT BEFORE) the fifteenth day of March, 
1907.

irein a
, LAWYERS MUST BE PROMPT.

Aggravated

■

d Contractors
ED CONCRETE

privete Bills Committee
by Delay In Berlin Matter.(1

Lawyers cause the private bills com
mute of the legislature, and that 
body. as a consequence, much delay 
and inconvenience, and Chairman Lu-

Wlll Kiglit for Their Offices. ser-There may be something doing over 
the demand of the city property com
missioner for a higher rental from the 
school board for the office space In the 
city hall. The committee received a 
letter from Solicitor McMurrich, stat
ing that the city appeared to have no 
right to raise the rent. It is alleged 
there was an agreement entered Into 

, whereby the board was to be paid $1800 
for the floor apace, but for some rea
son it cannot be found. For several 
years the city has been charging the 
board $10,800, and Is now demanding 
*16.171.

Regarding tihe proposition of fitting 
up the old York-streert School as office 

-headquarters, Supt. Bishop said It 
would require eighteen months’ or two 
years’ time, and he recommended stick
ing to the present location. After all, 
It was only a matter of bookkeeping.

ey. The 
further

cas announced yesterday that no 
quarter would be given them "in fu
ture.

W. D. McPherson was the cause of 
the trouble. He was not ready to go 
on Against the Berlin bill, altho 
strong deputation had come down 
from that city, and he had had the 
usual notifications. Mayor Brlcker,
Reeve Uttley, Deputy Reeve Hahn,

‘Solicitor Sceller and Crown Attorney 
Pray ton, appeared for the city,. Mr.

'McPherson representing the railway.
The bill alma to put the town of Berlin 
in Immediate possession of the street 
railway company and preserve to the 
company all its rights under this bill 
as to value.

Arbitration proceedings under the 
old railway act were instituted in Ber
lin some months ago, and immediately 
there arose the question whether the 
new railway act in the province did 
not over-ride the old one In every 
particular. It was held by Justice 
MadMàhoh that the arbitration pro
ceedings could go on. The arbitration 
gave the railway mmpany $76,200. The
company had aslrefi something for The resignation of George Busby as 
franchise and physical assets, in aH-4-earetaker of Dovercourt School was ac

cepted, and a bonus of three months' 
salary donated in consideration of his 
long and faithful service. His son Wi 
appointed to succeed him.

ouse ♦one DONAL»l> MACDONALD.
24 Adeluide-sfereet Fast. Toronto. Solicitor 

herein for the Toronto General True is
m2, tit,30.

F
Corporation.a

T7IXMOUTOHS* HOTIOB T# CREDIT- 
JlU ora-In the matter of the estate of 
Francis metreng late ef the City ef 
Toronto, Farmer, Deceased.W orld m

■ The layman never can/know too much about the 
subject for his own good. The terrible tho little 
heeded lessons of recent times,the appalling loss of life 
and property by fire, the destruction in one year of 
over half as much building as was erected during the 
same period, fully justify our Contention that the aver
age man knows too little about this important branch 
of our industrial and social development.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to lhe 
Statute* In that behalf, that all credl’ors 
and other persona having claim* against 
the estate of the above named Franel* 

““v-Aitt-atronc. who died on or about the 21st 
day of November. 1906, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, the solicitors for the exee.i- 
tor* of the last will and testament of the 
said deceased, on or before the 2nd day of 
March, 1907. their ntintes. adiresnee and 
full particulars of their claims duty verifi
ed. and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them; and after the said 2nd day 
of March. 1907. the mid executor* will 
P'Oqied to distribute thé asset* of the said 
d< censed a bong the persons entitled there
to- taring regard only to the claims of 
which

S> <:*-.«
x

■

___ ' - ■'*

»The Transfer-Books-of the Company will 
be closed from the 31st day of January to 
the 15fh day of March.

By order.

66

, c

- Valuable SILVER TEA SERVICE. Etc.
, SPECIAL SALE, by order of the court 
;of silverware and other articles - efonglug 

to an estate, which said articles may be 
seen at the store of Messrs. Ambrose Kent 
& Sens, 136 Y'onger-street, on or before Hie. 
ninth day of March next, said articled! 
consisting chiefly if. the following: Solid 
silver tea service, antique and hls'oirleally 
embeewd, very rare and exquisite; large 

n^ elegant silver salver, Very rare; old 
tarn o'sfinnter Jug.

heujefi tenders for the above.,In part rf 
in wl ole, will be received by the uud 'r- 
slcned oil or before above date, 
lender. Or any other, not necessarily, 
cepted. .

Dated Febi-unry 28tb 1907.
BULL & KYLE)S.

18 Tcrontostreet, Solicitors for the Estate.

8. B. SYKES.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Toronto, Canada, 14fh January, 19OT, 28m ? The city had to supply the mon 
matter was deferred pending 
advice from the solicitor.

A communication from King Edward 
School, asking for complete athletic 
apparatus, was laid over while the 
buildings superintendent Is preparing 
an estimate off the cost of such equip
ment for each- school.

Caretaker Resigns.

I =OU WANT | PUBLIC NOTICE.
■> -------------------

WIDENING Or 0RF0RD AVENUE.
i»:

.
n

Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be held at the Otiy 
Hall, after one month from the elate hereof, 
namely, on Monday, March 11th, 1007, at 
3 o'clock In the afternoon, or so soon there
after as a meeting of the said council »hnl 
be held, the. council propct.es to pass a bg- 
law jto widen Orfcird-avenue from a point 
distant 110 feet, more or less, west of 
Clara-street, easterly to the west llmiuof 
Clnrn-street.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing 
the land to be affected may be seen at my 
office In the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN
City CTerk.

City Hall, Toronto, February 9th, 1907.

nib
they then shall have had notice, 

and the said executors will n.rt lie liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not then have had notice. — 

MALONE. MALONE & LONG. 
Solicitors for Robert Armstrong and Frank 

Ai mstrong, Executors Of the said 
estate.

Dated the 29th day of January. 1907. 6

Drink
hetale

grave

■-1 TxWt^tCXXXXX-OOOOOo

experiment r1*201,000, and appealed against -the 
finding. The matter was brought be
fore „ Justice Britton, who has re- 
eerved judgment.

The Mil was laid over till Tuesday.

•tc-

/

8“CZAR WILL KFEP BIS THRONE”•f—or— RALLY IN NORTH ONTARIO. J^XaOÜTOÿ'S 8 A LI O F FARM

There will be offered for sale at the 
Queen's Hotel, Unlonvllle, on Saturday, 
March 2nd, at 3 o'cdoc.k p.m. the valuable 
farm property, consisting of lhe easterly 
part of Lot number twenty-two. In the fifth 
Concession of the Township of Markham, 
In the County of Y:ork, containing one hun
dred and eleven acres, more or les*. On 
the said property there are a frame dwel
ling one and one-half stories high, two 
barns with horse-stabling and *iow-stnbllng, 
also rcot cellar under the barn, hog pen, 
good well, spring creek running across the 
f*rm. The farm le favorably sltoated, 
three miles from Unlonvllle Station on the 
Grard Trunk Railway; one and one-quar
ter miles from two churches, three-quar
ters of a mile from postofflee and enequar- 
ter of a mile from school house. The soil 
Is ciay loam of the best quality. Title 
good. Possession given April 1st, 1907.

Conditions of sale: Ten per cent, of the 
purclisse money cash on day of rale; thirty 
per cent, additional within thirty day*: th^ 
brltnce of the purchase money to lie secur
ed by first mortgage on the property for a 
firm of five years, with Interest at five 
per cent, per snnnm. The property will 
be sold subject to a reserve hid. For fur
ther particulars apply to John H. Pren
tice. Auctioneer, Unlonvllle, or the Exceu. 
tors, John P. Davis. Lemon ville, and 
George Lemon, I-em ou ville.

E PORTER
m Pure Irtgh M v I

Former U.S. mbafitador Says Nich
olas Will Continue to Rule. Nene whatever In decking to attend the Central Business 

College ol Toronto. Our systematic methods of training 
almost absolutely ensure Success. No graduates miss 
good situations. We help Them every time. We ere open 
te help others. Yeege and Gerrerd is the place.

Thorah and Beaverton Conserva
tives Elect Officers. 660

GRAVE
■ . New York. March 1.—Nicholas will 

continue to -rule Russia, in spite of alt 
upheavals and internal strife, in the 
opinion of L. Von Meyer, formerly the 
American ambassador to Russia, who 
arrived -here to-day on the steamer 
Teutonic.

Mr. Meyer said conditions in Rus
sia, both political and social, are vast
ly improved over those of a year ago.

M-r. Meyer is the bearer ot.a message 
from King Edward to President Roose
velt.

Beaverton, March 1.—The Liberal- 
Conservative party of Thorah and 

* Beaverton elected the following offi
cers to-day : Hon. president. Peter 
Walls, Philip S:t. John and Thomas 
TreleaVen; president, Duncan McRae ; 

'first vice-president, George A. Proc
ter; secretary-treasurer, Harry S. 
Cameron.

Beaverton division. Dr. Galloway, 
Chairman ; James Gordon, secretary.

Thorah, polling sub-division No. 1— 
'Alex. M'c-Rae, chairman; George St. 
John, secretary. Polling suib-division 
INo. 2—Herbert Pumiss, chairman ; D* 
A. Brown, secretary. Polling sub-di- 
IVision No. 3—Prank Rilanoe, dhalr- 

yinai); Walter McKay, secretary* Poll- 
: Ing \ sub-division No. 4—John West- 
; lake, chairman; Bud Elsdale. secre- 
' tary.

Clous Blend of Both
51 AND HALF

BIVIDEND NOTICES.
J

DIVIDEND NOTICE^ (<X>o <x>
Thirteenth Regular Dividend.

■EXTRA DIVIDEND.

American Securities Go., Limited

'aye Ask for PLANS ROUTE TO WINNIPEG. RUSSIANS EVACUATE CITY.i

GRAVE’S Great Northern Perfecting Scheme 
for Entering City.

Winnipeg, March 1.—The Great 
Northern Railway Is perfecting plans 
for entrance Into Winnipeg- One Is 
to build from Emerson, the other 
from Plum Coulee, and the third Is to 
secure" running rights over the Cana-’ 
d-ian Northern to Portage Junction. 
It is not unlikely that the latter pro
posal iwil-1 be followed for the time 
being at least.

It Is expected the Great Northern 
will be , running Into their Roes-street 
depot by early autumn.

The houses on the company's pro
perty on Ross and Elgin-avenuee are 
being sold by private sales and will 
be moved at once.

Chinese Will Return to Tsttekhor 
- After Seven Years.

Notice 1* hereby given that a divide»jàof 
2 per cent; on the preferred stock, xriülSjhi 
extra dividend of 3 per cent, and 1 wr 
cent .on the common iDhock with an effira 
dividend of fi cer centt hks been declined 
for the month ending Feb. 28, payable at 
the office of the company on March. 
Transfer books will be closed from March 

H. B. WILLS.

A NECESSARY PARK IMPROVE
MENT. Tsitskhar, Manchuria, March 1.—The 

Russian troops evacuated Tsitskhar 
to-day. They have garrisoned' the 
place since 1900. The leave-taking be
tween the troops and the Chinese offi
cials and people was most cordial.

Tsitskhar will be occupied by 
Chinese. A recent despatch said the 
Chinese government was moving 4000 
troops under General Ma thru Mon
golia to Tsitskhar.

A POINTER <8fOR MR. I.AVBRGNE.

DEATH HOUSE. *. ■ Editor World; Since my business 
calls -me to cross the Queen’s Park, 
particularly the northern end, almost; 
dally, I have been much Impressed 
this winter with the great Improve
ment shown In getting the paths clear
ed of snow on the same day as It 
fell, instead of leaving it for one or 
sometimes two days longer, as was 
usual in former years. It is a great 
convenience to have them promptly 
cleared, and I trust it will continue. 
There Is another Improvement sadly 
needed, however, viz., some kind of 
temporary walk which could be laid 
down when these paths are flooded-, 
as they always are, in spring till the 
snow and frost are gone and the 
paths hardened again. This is the 
only outlet from St. George-street to 
Yonge-street between Bloor and Col
lege-streets and the paths have to be 
used constantly 'by many children and 
students to reach their schools, as 
well as others In various occupations, 
and the water often being more than 
ankle-deep it is a positive danger to 
the health of a large number of peo
ple. Occasionally relief Is attempted 
by placing odd boards at the worst 
spots, but these are soon kicked out of 
place and do no good. A lady of my 
acquaintance was In such a plight on 
one occasion as to how she oould get 
over that a workman employed near 
took pity on her, picked her up bodily 
and carried her across.

A few seasons ago a largely signed 
petition was sent in to the committee 
requesting the improvement 1 suggest 
above, and the commissioner replied 
that hé had been -hampered by lack of 
funds, but that he hoped to soon get 
an appropriation which would enable 
him to correct the inconvenience. 
Nothing, however, has yet been done.

Springs may come, and springs may

Appropriate-- Money 
Is In Donbt,

II to
13.

Of Value to Advertisers,
Great Interest has been aroused in 

social and commercial circle* by a’ 
very remarkable 'article that appeared 
In last month’! Canadian Magazine, 
under the heading of “Social Evolu
tion and Advertising.’’ The 

^ calls the ' attention of literary men, 
students of sociology and -advertisers 
to the sew spirit, trend, ideals and 
-methods of modern scientific advertis
ing. It points out in a forceful manner 
how advertising, from Its Infancy 
to the present time,' has developed 
tirade and commerce and kept the-
wor-ld mdvlng. But it has occasioned IDDIIPftTIflftl Tfl DâDI 11 11EMT 
much surprise to society to find what *11110* I lull 1 U rAnUAmLNI 
an important part advertising has Notice is Hereby given that an applies- 
played in the advancement of art, cul» tion will be made on behalf of the Muni-
lure and refinement; -how It -has In- clip»I Corporation of the Town of North
creased (he general knowledge of the Toronto to the Legislative Assembly of tbp 
people, been conducive to raising com- Province of Ontario, at Its next seedon, 
mercial morally to a higher and nobler fo? legislation—
plane, and how it -has secretly, slow* for,
thea uhol-e?fahrf*^ i*?* 0j>an6ed he held on the 22nd day of 'December 
the w hole fabric of society. It also in eath year, unies* (hat day Is on Sun- 

how the new advertising of day, then to be held on toe following day 
the 20th century is conceived and ap- add that the election for said offices be 
plied, wHat an Important factor It is held on the 1st day of January following,
for making advances. In industrial arts. daf ls 9nDd,r' tben »u the ,l*' All trade, wanted to tender on St. John',
public utilities Improved highways 2^0amind the nrovlelous of Section «7 Pr< sl.yterian Chun b. to h, erected at N.JÎ. 
and housing, domestic economy and unu-sectious ill anif (3i of* Th. corner Simpson and Broadvlcw-avenue.
education. To it we owe all our tig- Act. 1904 "y( changing for Tom .md specification, may l« seen cha*.
nlflcant changes in thpught, feelings,- -pletlon of the Assessor'» roll and detKery *“« the day it Mr. C. Cnldwlll « office, «y 
language and customs. In a word, of same to the Clerk, to the 31*t day of Front-street Best and 'h'' eroiUng at 
the whple of the present social May, Instead of toe* 30th of April, in eacb 1JÜlSîtijr'ÏL'
•changes of modern times are directlv within the said town, nnd changing ®%eV.ue: **f**î^ 6rJIar^wh o'b h a ve' * not % *^d M? arilc" S^VioS^S?^ «f ^ ^

>a J»i.>et reaii t.hJs hrilcle court of Revision and final revision of the der of the building oommltTee 
-hou.d write for a copy to the Woods, Assessor's roll by eald court, to the 15th A- P* IAUÇ, Secretary.
Norris, Limited, Advertising Agency, day of July, Instead of the ls\ of July, In 
Toronto, the most original, ag- each year, for the said town, 
gresslve and progressive advertising 
agency in Canada.

1 to 15.March 1—Altho electHhgS 
leans of caiptoal punifihmérii' 
he galiotvs in New.Jewel1 • 
tie, there Is no money fo» 
o effect -the provisions "dlw 
*h stipulates theti such Vxj^| 
t take .fi-lace.in Aii 4isol<i$|^k

before the present legist , 
iatfng $10.000 tdr the build- 
. but its fate Is jn doubt.;

llrmatlon Service.
■ the Archbishop of 
dm in is ter the me of cctfi- 

East Trinity Church
• "re ’ "--Jct clfl

• J., Secretary.HO MORE COOKING FOR TROOPS.
5»

Kingston, March 1.—For the first 
time in Canada the permanent army 
eeryice corps will proceed to buy, 

.«tore, cook and distribute all rations 
; for the garrison at this point. Hith
erto. the- supplies have been purchas
ed by contracts, and each unit did its 
own cooking.

Public Notice.666

Editor World:
Tuesday morning re the question of 
equality of the French language I 
was very much surprised to read that 
Mr. Lavergne had stated that in 
Switzerland their languages were used 
in coinage, or stamps, and the like. 
I would strongly advise Mr. Lavergne 
to travel ''some'' and see for him
self. I resided In Switzerland (In a 
small town on the Lake of Geneva) 
for five years, and never In one in
stance during the whole time found 
either the English or German 
guage of the slightest assistance in 
the transaction of any business. It 
was French or nothing. The sugges
tion of Mr. Lavergne that all official 
reports be submitted In English and 
French strikes me as

In your issue of article Opening of Street Westerly 
î From Indien Bond.&i Banquet lit Trinity Methodist.

The first annual banquet given, by 
the men of this church took piece 
last evening in the cqmmodlous lec- 
rtu-re hail, beautifully decorated for 
the occasion* Some two hundred 
gathered around the banquet tables, 
waited upon by the young men of the 
church..

T. C. Robinette, K.C., made an ideal 
and five-minute addresses 

h work and kindred subjects 
enj*by Ambrose Kent, Hon. S. 
i. Messrs. George C. Camp-

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Connell of the Corporation of the 
City of Tôrônto. to be held at the City 
Hall, after one month from the date, here
of. namely, on MONDAY. MARCH 23TH, 
1907, at 8 o’clock In the afternoon, or so 
4oon thereafter as a meeting of the said 
Council shall be held, the said Connell pro
poses to pass a bylaw to open a street run
ning westerly from Indlaa-road, to bare* 
known as College-street.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing 
d to be affected may be seen at my

JOHN MCDONALD DEAD.

Lindsay. March 1.—John McDonald 
, died suddenly here to-day. He was 
ibom in the Township of Mara, On- 
; trio County,In 1843. He was a staunch 
: Conservative. ,

Amène*.

ing. <*
i

■chairman, 
on churc 
were glv 
C. Biggs,
-bell, W. H. Elliott, A. H. Mason, J. 
A. Jackson, Dr. Bruce Smith, W. H. 
Carrick, J. R* Johnston, and Frank 
MtiMlahon. A very Interesting his
tory of the-church was given by F. T. 
Crabbe. T. H. Denton brought greet
ings from Broadway Tabernacle.

Interesting readings were given by 
L. A. Kennedy, and musical selections 
by Messrs. Lawrence, Brownell, Proc
tor, Stevens and Boomer. Rev. Dr. 
W. F. Wilson, pastor of the church, 
is to be congratulated upon the suc
cess of the entertainment. *

- • -*!>e*M lan-

R PACKAGE
EE '3

Coed food Is The 
Secret of Health

the lan
office In the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,w
City Clerk.

City Hall, Toronto, Feb. 22nd. 1907.being rather 
ludicrous inasmuch as the French ( ) 
speaking community in this country 
do not speak, and I am told cannot 
read, the French 
they all understand English thoroly.

Reverting to the use of three lan
guages In the postofflee in Switzerland 
and the utter Ignorance of the outside 
world pertaining thereto, on one op- 
caslon I wished to send a cable to 
Australia: I was asked by the clerk 
If Australia Was a British possession! 
Ye gods and yet your leading states
men tell of the existence of three 
languages in coinage, on stamps, and 
the like. Surely Mr. Lavergne must 
have suffered a fearful nightmare as 
to the three languages employed. For 
Instance the

Il a Kernel el Wheal Nature Provides Every 
Necessary feed E le* eel. TENDERS WANTED.shows

:

edicine Free- language, whereas

large dollai* 
tekage of Man Medicines.
jest.
cine has cured tliot) 
inds of1 weak men. ,
II cure ' you; restore you t® .
i. -v. var
cine cures vital weaknef 
lilty, early decay, 'dtscoUl 
od, blood poisoh, brain.pi 
-ostatltls. kidney and blfl 
and nervousness. 
pure yourself at honié fri 
ne, and the full tize dOMTO 
I be delivered to you fre*j 
er vvitlt full directionsttm 
'hé full size dollar packlg/S 
ments of any kind; no 
romlses; no papers to *

The human body constantly con- 
ssumes the vital elements of' which it 

Its composed. And just as fire dies 
-without fuel, so does the body die up- 

; less replenished with its elements.
The air supplies the oxygen the 

, body needs, but all the other elements 
from food** /Some 

contain nitrogen. TYieaé 
ods

ow obtain a

-

Doctormust be derived 
; foods
tissue-building foods. Some fo 
tain càrbo 
fore? and

fe'
e'

er..

are
con-

n an-d hydrogen. These are 
fheat-making foods. Some 

foods contain phosphorus, potash or 
other vital jh<

Malta-VltaX the only malted whole- 
v heat food, contains all these el«f- 

, ments of life.

Hammond's
S». 3. To confirm a bylaw of the said town 

amending Bylaw No. 77 by providing that 
the profitions of Sub-Section (3) of 
Bylaw No. 77, making street* which Inter
sect street* upon which light* are placed 
liable to a fronts** tax for the mainten
ance of light works and lights, to a dis
tance of 600 feet from street line at which 

light Is placed, less 150 feet flankage, 
1 cease to apply to any Intersecting 

hlch light» may hereafter

Got Money by False Pretence.
Samuel Papemlck, S3 1-2 WAlton- 

etreet, borrowed $50 from J. J. Brésiln 
& Sons. Alter considerable chaertfig 
on the part of the firm the Austrian j 
refused to pay up. The matter .was 
turned over to the police, and on ; a j 
charge of. obtaining money under falee 
pretences Papemlck -was arrested by 
■Detective Anderson last night. -

But the floods "go on forever." coins’ are stamped
Liberté, Egalité, Fraternité, and the 
postage stamps simply Helvetie, 25c, 
etc.

ements. ■aidNERVE and BRAIN PILLSThanking you for your space and 
constant interest In all public ques
tions*
A Long Suffering But Hopeful Rate

payer.

RHEUMATISM CURED BY 
! "NBRVILINB.”

"Nothing I know of has the relieving 
power of Nerviline,” writes David- 
Welle of 222 Chariotte-etreet, St. John,
n. b. ;
part. It ease-s at once. I have proved 
that Nerviline cures rheumatism, neu
ralgia and muscular pain; It ia power
ful and soothing and the best pain 
remedy ever tried. I recommend all 
to use Nerviline." Get e large 26c bot
tle from

No other food is sb 
{ rich In vital -nourishment and no other 
,«o easily digested, for in Malta-Vita 
the starch of the wheat ls converted, 
by pure barley, malt extract, Into 
maltose, or malt sugar, 
commend maltose and Malta-Yrita -is 
rich in it.

Malta-Vita is just as delicious its 
healthful. On cold mornings try -it 
with hot milk or cream. All grocers, 
10 cepts.

Marvellous. Magical, Youth Reetoriag Pill*, 
that speedily brlag back the vigor and vitality 
of youth, 'nteee wonderful pill* make thous
and* of men and women happy every day. If 
yon hare given up hope ef ever knowing again 
the youthful vim you once poeeeased and re
member so well, cease deepelrtnc and get Dr. 
Hammond’s Narre and Brain Pill* toAay. Sent 
■enurely sealed, all charges prepaid, for id cent» 
a hex, er six hexes far $3.00. Write for large 
Illustrated Catalogue ef everything In the drug 
line. If* Free. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
COR. QUEEN 6 VICTtmiA STS.

Mother Tongue.$ Depot Harbor, Feb. 26.
any 
shal
street» upon w 
be placed.

4. TO confirm the sales of lend for arrears 
of taxes "held In the said town since the 1st 
day of January. 1902, and all deeds riven 
by the said town, or the Mayor and Pres
enter thereof, since the said date fhr lands 
•old for arrears of taxes.

Datéd Jan. 22nd, 1907.
T. A. GIBSON,

BUCKET SHOP CASE GOES OVER.
March

nt to know Is that you 
for It out of Idle curio 

r want to be well, and 
natural self

Penny “Banknet."
Tire .banquet of the Penny Savings 

Bank directors last night was at
tended by about 100 school principals 
and assistants. The board of educa
tion was represented by Trustees L*. 
S. Levee, C. A. B. Brown, Jay. Simp- 
eon, Dr. Hunter and M. Rawllnson.

Winnipeg,_ 1.—Magistrate
I>a 1 e y held George Wood, president of 
the Canadian Grain and Stock Com
pany. until Wednesday on the charge 
of larceny to-day. 
will take evidence at Duluth, New 
York and Boston on gambling

Doctors re- "When rubbed Into the sores
SSf For the Theft of a Muff.

Roaen-place. < S 
hack driver, woe arrested by Detec
tive Guthrie last night charged with 
stealing a *100 muff, left in his tuuffi, 
from A. T. Livingston.

strong.
medicine will do whs. 
o—make you a realj*
* -and address will 
■ to do ls to send *"■

It free to every d»-™ 
-Interstate Rct^<”; | 

Detroit, Mica-

Robe rt Mann. 33
A commission

i on mar-TSRONTJ, CANADA gin* your dealer t^-day.v I

!
I I < *ilding,

F * !
:J

/
!-)y

ï

:

A

NIGHT SCHOOL
Our Spring Term will 
•pen March 4th. Why 
not spend March, April 
and May in making 
preparation for a bet
ter position ? It will 
coat you only $i#.oo. 
Our scheel is recog
nized as the best,.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
W ïmw «•< Oetrirl $u.. T*r**l*. •

W. H. SHAW, Principal.A. F. SHtOTT. See -Twe.
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COBALT
MARCH 2 1907 TV.

Trethewey Directors Declare Second Quarterly D 1

ividend—COBALT 1
—

■

III Cobalt .district haa been discovered at 
the depth of 28 feet at Island Lake. 
16 miles from here. The discovery 
was made by A. D. Gillies, a vein two 
feet wide and growing wider as the 
digging progresses toeing found, Pros-
---- k—e are planning to rush to the

;t to work new claims at once

MAt

&!

BROOKS HUDSON SILVER MINING COMPANY, tigAuthorized Capital - $500,000
Market for Mining Stocks.Confié 

ues to Be of an Irregular 
Character.

York Curb Market.

yard the following transaction*
n* on the New York 
, - . Nipissing closed

„ W. hleb 13%, low IS; Silver r2Tnh,J"1u^2% tow 2 1.18,
1500; Green-Meehen, 1 to 1%, 100 sold at 

Trethewey, 1% to 1%. *» sold at lk; ite- 
MOO eKed R°ock ^l16; h£/ -%l tow 21-18,

thU‘i%no,ow,r4 %
^l 9 to,20. n<> sales; Ahitlbl, 30 

1(^i>al.t Central, 47 to 48, 
g'M £l0nlal :4,h'er- 4 to 4%;

V : Hoiising
curb Authorized Capital, $500,000quU yesteriiay ; 

13 to 13
Iat

I ■ In Fatly Paid and Non-Assessable Shares at $1.00 each.Mr;

Golden Horn (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)t
r

^ World Office,
Friday Evening, March 1. 

Individual action is the only feature 
the present condition of the min* 

I ing market. Several stocks show a 
good deal of strength and others an 

volume of weakness. The

HOME OFFICE,-NEW L I S K E A R D. of
C<
testI> met$1000 WELL INVESTED/ ■equal

apathetic state of the market admits 
of these Irregularities, some of which 
are not entirely free of manipulation. 
The only new event in the market to
day was the second declaration of a 
dividend on Trethewey 
was not made until after the close of 
the exchanges, and altho generally 
expected
The shares of this company held firm 
thruout the day, but the narrowness 
of the market caused a small reac
tion by reason of trading profits from 
those who had taken advantage of the 
rumor two days ago when the price 
was at 160. Another strong stock was 
Beaver. - It is now announced that a 
strong company has taken over the 
control of this property and a thoro 
development is promised. . The liqui
dation in Silver Leaf has run its 
course, and to-day very little of the 
stock was to be found in the market- 
The recent buying of these shares is 
from those posted on the property', and 
on the rally holders are- much léss 
nervous than they were. The selling 
in Green-Meehan is continuous, and 
supply has overburdened the buying. 
Under this pressure the price reacted 
to the lowest point yet touched. The 
otftter usually active issues' were quiet 
and without signs of any weakness.

*1 i ;V - ; < -V,

■Toronto Curb Market. U the
Sellers. Buyers. 

2-30 2.20
188)4 1.65

Foster Cobalt..................
Trethewey.......................
Buffalo' Mines...................
McKinley Dar. Savage.__  .....
Cobalt Silver Queen...... 2.16
Stiver Leaf .........................
Abitibi and Cobalt .....
Beaver Surer Cobalt ...
Red Rock .. .*...................
1 em I sk a min g .
Silver Bar .......................
Rothschild Cobalt ... 
Cleveland-Cobalt . ..
Green - Meehan ..........
Peterson. Lake..............
OetoiagW.......................
Cobalt Central .......
Cobalt Contact Silver................
Empress Cobalt..................... 90
Kerr Lake .......................
University Mines ..........
Watts...................................
Consolidated M & S...
Canadian Gold Fields .
Canadian Oil Co..............
Canada Cycle & Motor.
B. C. Packers common 
Havana Central ......
Mexican Electric .....
Stanley Smelters

LARDER
LAKE

i -PH A glance at the following table will show you what an investment of 
$i«oo in any of the fallowing prepositions would have shewn in profits during • 
the past year:

tioo.

2.00 tlon.18 .17% \stock. This was.36 .30
.. .90
.. 1.20 

.... 1.40

.83 i " $iooo in Hudsen Bay at 75c a share is now werth $233,000 
$1000 in Cleveland Cobalt is now worth:......... 16,000
$1000 in Buffalo Cobalt is now werth.......................... ^4,000
$ioeo m McKinley-Darragh is now werth................. 4,000
$iooe in Nipissing is new worth...................................... 7,000
$1000 in Right-of-Way is now werth......................... 90,000
$1000 in Trethewey is now worth................................. 40,000
$100» in Silver Queen is now worth....................... 32,000
$ 1 ooe in Toronto Amalgamated is new worth.... 6,000

880,000 FROM AN INVESTMENT OF 8100
Supposing Senator Clark had ooma to you a few years ago 

and said to you : “/ want you to Invast $100.00 with me In tho 
United Varda Mina. ” Supposing you bad Invested that $100.00 
with Senator Clark In his mine. You would to-day be worth 
$80,000.00, and you would ha getting every year from that In
vestment of $100. OO—$3,600.00.

If Senator Clark had come to you with the above proposition he would have been offer
ing nothing better than we offer yon te-dey when we offer you stock in Brook-Hudsen Silver 
Mining Company, Limited, at 75 cents per share.

devel 
es. ;-It lacked confirmation. Mines, lmm

asI;' Her
the80

1.06 b5 i<.47 M be(4.25 rei.49% ; of a

J c.I mon

/ v taxi'. ' .06% wâa
thli

-i. leyh
Urn he

•'.99 W.1.00 J
—Morning Sales. —

Tretoewey—5 at 1.70, 25 at 1.70, 200 at 
1.70. 100 at 1.70, 500 at 1.60, 500 at 1.68, 
150 at 1.69, 300 at 1.87%, 200 at 1.67, 500 
at 1.67.

Cobalt Central—100 at 47, 500 at 47, 100 
at 47, 100 at 47, 1000 at 47. 300 at 48.

Green-Meehsn—100 at 1.05, 100 at 1.00 
1 05* 106’ 50 at 1-06' 300 1.05, 100 at

Silver Leaf—200 at 18, 2500 at 17%, 300 
at 18, 1000 at 17%.

Cleveland Cobalt—100 at 90.
Beaver—350 at 83, 30 Oat 84, 200 at 85 

150 at 85.
Foster—25 at 2.27, 200 at 2,26.

, —Afternoon Saies.—
Green-Meehan—150 at 1.05, 100 at 1.05, 

250 at 1.03, 150 at 1.03, 100 at 1 05 600 
at 1.03, lpf) at 1.03. 100 at 1.05'200 at 
’ --------------- - ~ ™ at 1.04. 100 at 1.04,

hedHenry Staynon, Pres 
A. J. Young, Director ef "Silver Queen North Bay

........... ....Ottawa
. ..New Uskeard
• ‘rn*■." ^Toronto

BANKERS 
Sovereign Bank

TorontoJW
go
83,1
Mr.
T. *

Geo. S. May, M.P.P 
M. Abraham...........PROPERTY WELL LOCATED. right

1 /
Cobalt Silver Mountain

Highly Spoken, of. Ghas. L. Sivers, Sec’y...Co, Claim
!v

said.The Cobalt Silver Mountain Mining 
_Company has just been incorporated- 

* ~ The officers and directors of this 
company are: President, E. Guss 
Porter, M.P., Belleville, member of 
Dominion parliament for W. Hastings; 
vice-president, C. A. Douglas, Ottawa, 
vice-president, Rplla L. Grain Com
pany, Limited; managing director, 
Arthur G. Penman, Cobalt, managing 
director Penman & Sprang, Limited, 
Toronto; H\ S. Clements, M.P., Chat
ham, member of Dominion parliament 
for Kent District; A. T. Shillington, 
M.D., Ottawa.

The company own one of the best 
located and most promising prospects 
in the silver Cobalt belt, "known as 
the Welsh Claim.”

AN ACREAGE OF ICOO ACRES.
' Remember we have the biggest acreage of any compaay in the camp. This, with the 

•low capitalization of $500,000, i* cert aie to make the shares valuable, and that too in 
very short time.

"TSOLICITOR 
W. D. McPherson

j wast tî E.
Co..

1.03, 200 at 1.03. 100 
100 at 1.04, 100 at 1.04.

Stiver -Queen—50 at 2.15.
Trethewey—200 at 1.66%, 500 at 1.66

at
A" J wl

\*
The Brooks Hudson Silver Miaiag Company, Limited, affords to conservative mining 

and others an iavestment equalled by few—surpassed by
*men .vThe Company have 80 acres in the famous Larder 

Lake District, on which assays as high as $1709 per 
ton in gold have been secured. $249,000 shares have 
been set apart for development, 100,000 shares of 
which we are now offering at

Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

[£ . anaoae.
Authorized capital .only $500,000.00, divided into 500,000 shares, par value $1.00 each, 

fully paid and aon-aseessable. The properties of the Brooks Hudson Silver Mining Company, 
Limited, consist of 22 claims of 40 acres each, located in the township of Hudson, on every one 
of which valuable discoveries have been made. Other properties have been added since incor. 
poratien, till at time of writing the Co. have an area of ever 1000 acres of good mineral lands.

Some preliminary work .has been do*e and a few assays obtained, showing very favorable <• 
returns in gold, silver, copper, cobalt and zinc.

EXPERT’S REPORT—Mr. Jacob M. Eggert, M. E., who submitted a report after exam
ination, says: One thing is quite certain, that your Co. has a large number of veins rich in cop
per ores ef various kinds, and so large that no dead work need be done and so rich that it will 
not come belew 6%. Another thing seems to be certain also, that on several of your claims sil
ver in paying quantities will be found. The claims aye admirably situated as far as transporta
tion in concerned, and all are near to already existing good road* and all have plenty of timber 
for mining and building purposes. ! feel certain that what you have will prove to be mining 
claims of no mean rank, and claims worthy of confidence.

Subscriptions for a small block of 50,000 shares only are being received at 7 
Stock will be advanced to $1.00 per share as soon as this let has been sold. DO 
—seed in yonr orders NOW ; stock is going rapidly ; why wait for stock to advance to double 
the price ?

Contracts for building two camps have already been given, which will be completed in a 
short time. Work on No. 1 shaft, on lot 5, was commenced on Wednesday of last week. 
Five other shafts will be put down with all possible despatch as soon as camps are completed.

rive
Mr.Asked. Bid.

Cf halt Stock
Abitibi ..............
Albert .. .....
Amalgamated 
Beaver
Buffalo ... ..
Clévelând ....
Clear Lake ..
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Development
Ooniagas ............................

, Empress ............................
Foster .................................
Gilpin .................................
Gordon ............................. .
Green - Meehan.............
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake .........................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Montreal ..................
Nipissing ............................
Nova Scotia ....................
Ontario ..............................
Peterson Lake ................
Red Rook ..........................
Right-of-Way .................
Rothschilds................ .
Silver Leaf.......................
Silver Bar .......................
Silver Queen ..............
Temlskam-ing ............... »
Trethewey.........................
University ..........................
Watts' -..........................................

British Columbia Mines—
California .....................................
Oil boo McKinney ................
Con. Mining and Smelting..
C. G. F. S.................. ..................
Diamond Vale ............................
International Coal & Coke..
Monte Cristo ..............................
North Star ..................................
Rambler Cariboo ......................
White Bear (non-assessable). 10% 
^ Railways—

Niagara." St.* C\ k T.* !
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
Sao Paulo Tramway 
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City .......................
Winnipeg Railway ..

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .,
Northern Navigation
R. k 0. Navigation ............ 80
St. Lawrence Navigation ... 125 

Banks—
Commerce.........................
Crown .............................. ..
Dominion ..........................
Hi mil ton ..........................
Imperial ....................... ....
Merchants’ ......................
Metropolitan ................
Montreal ..........................
Ottawa ..............................
Sovereign ....** ..........
Standard ........................[
Sterling .............................
To 1 onto . *.........................
Traders’ ...................
United Empire Bank 

Loans. Trusts, etc.—
Canada Land ..................
Canada Permanent
Central Canada ............
Colonial Investment ..

ers
the34 30

G.%
■

73 w]
87 85 ml3.00 2.50 the05 A . ellIt is located in 

Coleman Township and is surrounded 
by such mines as the University, Fos
ter, Big Pete and McKinley-Darragh - 
Savage Mines, as well as being adja
cent to the famous Gillies timber lim-

55
in’40 44 : Hi

1?,.4.75 
.. 90
—2.28

tl4.00

25 CENTS
PER SHARE

2.26
men
of tl

It.
The headquarters of the company 

are in Ottawa and It has been learn
ed on good authority that 
dozen members of parliament, as well 
as many other well-known and influ
ential men, including 
the largest mine owners in Cobalt,are 
interested in this company.

The organization of the company 
h^a just been perfected, and A- G- 
Penman, à well-known Toronto man, 
who is the promoter, is busy laying 
plans for immediately opening up the 
prôperty. The directors have just re
turned to Ottawa from" Cobalt, where 
tl» property was thoroly injected by 
t»m, and it Is expected that active 
operations will be commenced on the 
trite by next Monday. .
Jgohn A. McDonald, formerly with 

tig Trethewey Mine, has been engag- 
as superintendent.
«Wording to the prospectus, the 
m is made that there 
is carrying silver discovered on 

tl® property so far than the engineer, 
w#o is considered one of the best at 
t® camp, has ever seen on an 
developed Cobalt property of .the

.1.04% 1.03

. 147 

.5.75 

.2.25

h In
bad5.00

1.75
over a It Wl

ute.
trial

40 20 -
.13.75 13.00
.. 50a number of 30

35 20 bled t 
meut
nqt.ei

... 45 

...1.12 
,1.5.00

43 5c. per share. 
N’T DELAY

1 ■ 8
if

v * . ••• l t. , y «£

1.02 ;
x ■V4441 25 '"A■ft nrni18 ■17 H

ready37 30
and...2.16 

..1.25 

..1.60 
.10.00 
... 82

2.12
1,<V> \
1.64 “Le9.00 he co78 ent

I which
minln
They
with 
ed to

::]i I

F. W. HAYNES, New Liskeard,
McLEOD & HERON, Cobalt,

1

Official Brokers
;

j M 3%are more teract 
■took 
hones 
men < 
more 
to de

? N
'32

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

FISCAL AGENTS.
y un- 

e same
et». What the statement says re- 
la® ve to development will Interest the 
s«ekholders. It has the following 
ay-ong other things to say:
»The prior owners of the lot have 

•dome considerable prospecting on It, 
thereby discovering some 38 veins]

. | which are at present ready to be 
ojgned up, and which veins all

183 182
75

47 46 thti4-135 133 on th114 COBALT One104 102% 
186% 184% IRooms 48 to 50, Janes Building per

to paj
Jected] 

v bowex 
^ pay. 

and « 
mlninj 
tied J 
T. A j 
to th-J

COLEMAN AND LARDER LAKE 
MINING PROPERTIES

128 120
96

Coleman,Rucke and Larder Lake 
Mining Properties

FOR BALE BY

PLEWMAN &CO.,
DRAWER 280 ’

HAILEY BURY, ONT. 246

carry
: silver, but no attempt has yet been 

mjule tp develop the property, and it 
' I ^confidently believed by those

li^erêsted in the company—many of 
whom are among the most prominent 
mine owners and mine operators in 
Cjp>alt—that it would be a very ex
ceptional freak of ‘nature indeed

;179
Cop. King and Yonge Sts.175

106 rmost
142%

*>3- ^02
163

y146
217 i |

I Phone TORONTO j For full information apply to He
certlfii 
Atnerl 

v did th
192

M.2754were
silver ore not encountered at a 

nable depth as soon as shafts 
a<6 sunk on the most promising 
v®ns, some of which run into the 
loj. from the University, Bailey and 
SMVver Bar properties.”

McLEOD & HERRON, Brokers,g
Î29 Mr.

the d 
with : 
of de: 
tnakf*

sLARDER LAKE COBALT.230 Or to139
f mo Fifteen lull forty acre claims for sale 

just nerth of thé North East Bay of Larder 
Lake These claims are beautifully 
located and are tied on to the famous 
Harris-Max well Larder Lake Gold Mining 
Co. . Limited, claims

R. B. HERRON, KING EDWARD HOTEL, andDcn inioh Permanent
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton Prov ..................
Huron & Erie ....................
Landed Banking ... ....
Lot don & Canadian .....
London Loan ......................
National Trust ..................
Ontario Loan ....................
T< rc nto Mortgage ...
Trust k Guarantee ....
Wtt.lern Assurance .........

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone .. .........
California Monarch Oil .
Can. Gen. Klee....................
Canadian Oil .........................
City Dairy common .........

do. preferred ..............
Consumers’ Gas ! ...............
Cci federation Life .... 
Dominion Coal common . 
Dominion Steel common 
Electric Development
Mtiekay pref...........................

<lo. common ....................
Manhattan Nevada .........
Mexican L. k P..................
National Portland Cement.. .
N. 8. Steel common ................ 78
Toronto Electric Light .... 161
W. A. Rogers pref..............f ..
Western k Northern Lands. (...

—Morning Sales' —

Silver Near the âoo.
ult Ste. Marie, March l.-iSilver 
rivaling in richness that found in

75 University—20 at lof.CO.
( t Ceutnd-^O0 At 45, 500 at 46, 500 

at 46. uOO at 46, 500 at 46.
60 doys1*-000 At 2 4<)’ 500 at 2,4°’ buyers 

Beaver-iOOO at 85. 100 at 85.
R*d Rock—100 at 1.10.
Watts—500 at 77. 500 at 77. 500 at 77,5 00 

at 7r, ,A)0 at 77%, 500 at 77%.
—Afternoon Sales.—

^J?reeu"Meehan-^00 at 1.00. 100 at 1.03,
100 at 1.03, 100 at 1.03, 100 at 1.03 100 at 
U03, 100 a.t 1.03, 100 at 1.03, SOO at 1.03
30() at 1.03. 20T> at 1.03, 20fi a.t 1.03, 300 at C«K«I4 C4--I,

100 nt 1.03. 200 at 1.03. 400 at 1.03 l»0D9lt dlOCK1000 at 1.12. buyers 60 davs. VUUUH ‘JIUUn
,sljIî.r ¥af-”'-00 «t 17%. 500 nt 17%. 50 Rniinhi anil CaM

•’oo j* ir%-3<w at ,7% **> "• DouQiii ana soia.
li%. oOO nt 17%, 500 at 17%. 500 at 17%.
•’*/' at 17%, 1000 at 18. 300 at 18%. 500 nt 
18%, 500 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 nt 18%
°®> at 18%, 500 at 18%. 500 at 18%, 500 

r’00 at 18. 500 at 18. 1000 at 17%. 
uOO at 18%, 000 at 18%, 5000 at 17%. 5000 
«t 1 «%, 5000 at 17%, lOjOOO at 17%, 500 
at 17%, 500 at 17%.

Vratts-JOO at 77. 500 at 77. 500. at 76 
oOO at 76. 500 at 78, 500 nt 78.

Cobalt Central—500 at 44. 500 nt 44. 5m
at 44.

Kerr Lake—-20 at 5.00.
Foster—500 at 2.38 buyers 60 days.
Trethewey—200 at ’ 1.67, 100 at 1.67.

out a
lag _t
view.t

......... 127 124 71126 124 122 TORONTO ed7160 184.7.40 7.30
= 124

106 106 Pre

-,
118t COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. ntne-t 

ntandi 
Power 
used.
•Uppo
•elflon 
were 

Beel

For further pirticuiirs apply to COBALT STOCKS
British. Columbia and Other Stocks

1158 %
134& HENRY F. DARRELLFollowing are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 

January 1 to date:
Week eadiag 

Feb. 33- 
Ore in pounds,

60,000 
63,780 
34,650 
56,750

110
. 50 
. SO 18 Col borne Sir Phone Mole 1486. 7

Week ending 
Feb. 23. 

Qre in pounds.
. 143Simce Jan. i.

Ore la pounds 
339,000 
283,780 

66,957 
100,350
61,200 O’Brien 

. Silver Queen 
76,000 Treih’w’y 

251,087 University
The total shipment since Jah. 1, 1907, are now 3,169,899 pounds or 1585 

^qns. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at (136,217 ; in 1905, 2144 
t<|ns, valued at $1,473,196; in 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

141■ i Since Jan. t 
Ore in pounds

60,000
891,163

■
Bglihlo 
Ceningas 
Cobalt Central 
Fetter
Green Meehan 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

i.iôl;McKinley 
Nipissing 
Nora Scotia

ftFCX& ROSS7.1 68
M101,765

Aubin
Deput
Miller

91 Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Katabllahed 1187. Telephone Main 7390.

Standard Stock Exchange Building. 
TORONTO

, 30,000
614,331
165,898
179,648

61,383

203
A. E. OSLER G CO.,

43 Victoria St., - Toronto

ed 7 tf39064,500
40,215 65

22% 21
50 t

W70%LaRese| 73 Cobalt Stocks For Sale72 H. B. M U N ROE «& CO. M}30
55 Mining and Stock Brokers, ■ -,65

LITTLB NIPISSING,. OTTAWA. COBALT, COLEMAN 
. AND QUEBEC.

p letter a splendid buy. Holding our 1400 acres riçh mineral claim*
Feterson Lake. Investigate these as they are all good.

477 V >? 157

«92 ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Wire or writeHEROIN 8 CO., 12.-,

AIv edAbltibl—200 at 35. 
Trethewey—50 nt 1.68. 300 Cook s Cotton Hoot Compound A. M.S. STEWART & CO., 56 VICTORIA STREET1.68 200

at 1,68. 50 at 1.67%. 250 at 1.67%, 1Ô0 at 
1.68, 200 at 1.68. 100 at 1.67%.

Silver Queen—100 at 2.15. 100 at 2.13. 50 
at 2.15 100 at 2.15, 100 at 2.14, 100 at 2.13 
100 at 2.14. 100 at 2.14 100 at 2.13.

Silver I^af—TOO at 1i%. 500 at 17% 500 
at 17%. 500 at 17%. 1000 at 17%. 200 at IS. 
500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 51» at 
17% 5000 at 17. 500 at 18. 500 at 18. 500
at 18, 1000 at 18%,1500 at 18, 1000 at 18%.

Peterson Lake—JOO at 46.

Coheir* Wonderful Richneae.
J. W. Michaud of WHkes & Michaud, 

assignees of Montreal, was In th» cltv 
yesterday on his return from
Dike all visitors;Mr. Michaud

jw,— The great Uterine Tonic, and 
S^iionly Kafo effncturl Monthly 
lyjajRcgTilaloron which women can 

depend. Fold in three d 
of birr ngth—N i. 1, t1 ;
10 degreci stronger. f3; 
for special cane „ 85 per bor. 
Sold by all drugarfata, or sent 

/ \T prepaid on receipt of price./ Xw Free pamphlet. Ad dress : Tkf
JOIK MEDIOINI CO.TOKOMTO. WIT. (formerly Wit id** }

Cobalt Chief 
Rochester Cobalt

Cobalt Development 
Cobalt Central

*6r

B BOOK* KEEPER
Wants position in Mining Camp DAY, FERQUSON & DAY 

SO much 8° in fact, that he Good experience. Best refer- 
fDmmûnan îxce^ent Pr°P^rty and I ©noes. Correspondence solicited

extensive sc£e .aVoT"1 uork ^an worllln ln,tanc*> Box si, Toronto. Cobalt and Haileybufv

Cobalt.
. -------- was in|i

theTcarnp th th* wonderful richness of 

purchased
will

H Wen i„
It d*.And all'-other mining ehsree.

Barrsten. Solicitor, ant Notarié, Public16 KING ST. WEST - - Phone M. 981
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OBALT f COBALT■■■Peterson Lake Control Passes to New York and Boston—COBALT.
HAS WORKING CAPITAL. rI1DEPE. Btg Heu Marti With Good Director
ate -mud Well Situated Claim.

The 'Bis
ly adjoining the Green-Meehan, 4s to 
be put on the market at an early date. 
The directorate Is composed of Cana
dians of high standing, as will be seen 
from the following list: C. E. Slater, 
'Montreal, president and general man
ager of the • Slater" Shoe Co.; W. F. 
Dineen, Toronto, vice-president W. & 
D. Dineen Co., Limited, wholesale and 
retail furriers; H. C. Barker, general 
manager Harry Webb Co., Limited, 
wholesale confectioners; D. McCall, 
general manager D. McCall Co., Limit
ed, wholesale millinery; J. A. Phln, 
Toronto, Canadian manager American 
Chicle Co.; F. B. Allan, Toronto, 
president Non-Such Manufacturing 
Co., Limited; P. McCool, North Bay, 
capitalist; F. D. MacKay, Toronto, 
general manager Canadian Machine 
Telephone Co., Limited; J, A. Good- 
ear le, Hamilton, general manager Tur- 
blnla Steamship Co., Limited.

The company has a working capi
tal of $50,000, and also holds 500,000 
shares of the capital stock, which Is 
2.500,000 of $1 par value. In the trea
sury. In a report upon the property by 
R. M. Holden, M.E., the well-known 
mining engineer, of Cobalt, who first 
reported favorably upon the Green- 
Meehan, he says: "There are several 
strong veins having a strike directly 

lot from the Green- 
Red Rock property." 

of a penalty, the government should After describing these veins, he says: 
place a premium on mining operations. "They must enter this lot, and, foe- 

C. A. Hasten, representing the Drum- sides these veins, which I have de- 
mond mine and iron interests, pleaded scribed, I can see no reason why other 
for delay. Mineral lands were already rich veins will not be found on other 
taxed as agricultural lands. Income portions of this favorably situated 
was taxed. The new tax would-be a lot." 
third on mining interests. The act he 
believed would apply to the Don Val
ley Brick Works as It lg drawn, and 
he would have It left over lor a year.

W. M. Boultbee. representing the 
Comagas Mine, submitted that they 
had protested last January, but Mr.
Cochrane thought this mine had least 
cause of any for complaint. API t.ie 
government ever got out ct tnls 
$3,000,000 Or $4,000,000 mine wag $120.
Mr. Boultbee said they bad paid the 
T. & N. O. Railway $10,000 for sur.ace 
rights.

I

NY, Limited THE:
Ben,” a claim Immediate-

COBIT DEVELOPMENT COHon. Mr. Cochrane’s Reply to Co
balt Deputation—Deplores •

the "Boom.”

Caledonia, Hagersville and Dunn- 
ville Companies Have 

Merged Into One.
g tv

each.
x

9Cochrane made., no Caledonia. March 1.—About the mid
dle of last November organizers, sent 
out by the Provincial Long Distance 
Telephone Company commenced the 
work of starting and assisting In the 
organization o£ local Independent tele
phone 
County.

Local people at once became inter
ested in the matter, and franchises

Hon. Frank 
change in hie attitude on the taxation 
of rones yesterday in addns-ing tee 
Cobalt deputation which came to pro
test against such a policy. He has 

several deputations recently on

LIMITED.ARD.
( •; *

Incorporated Under the Ontario Minos Companies Mot.

TED met
the same question and uses similar 
language to all. Premier Whitney also 
assured the gathering that the Mil 
would be passed, tho subject to alte.a- 
tion.

The delegation based their oppoto- 
tion on the grounds that the measure 
was special class legislation and 
against public policy, as the mln.ng 
development increased public r,sourc
es. It would be unfair Jo people who 
bought shares in mines with the be
lief that there would toe no change in 
the law. Previous declarations of the 
legislature, that mining property would 
be free from royalty, taxes and duty, I towards this 
rendered it a breach of faith. Instead Mkehan and

companies In Haldlmand

Capital $5,000,000, Divided in 5,000,000 Shares, of $1.00 EachX

investment of 
profits during • were granted in Caledonia, Hagers

ville and Dunnville.
These Independent Interests have 

now become consolidated under the 
name of the Dunnville Consolidated 
Telephone Company, Limited, and 
have obtained a charter empowering 
them to conduct telephone business In 
the County of Haldlmand and in the 
Townships In Welland, Lincoln, Went
worth and Brant immediately adjacent 
to Haldlmand. The company have 
power to operate up to within four or 
five miles of Hamilton, and practically 
to the limits of Brantford.

In Caledonia a couple of weeks ago, 
so the local papers state, the com
pany had fifty subscribers’ contracts 
signed in thé village and seventy 
among the neighboring farmers, and 
we understand the number has since 
been largely Increased.

At Wellandport, twenty subscribers 
were obtained In one evening.

The Dunnville Company report about 
four hundred subscribers to date, and 
having bought thirty-nine miles of 
pole line already constructed from a 
telegraph company, are commencing 
to string wires on a trunk line from 
Dunnville to Caledonia, passing thru 
Cayuga and York.

In the southwestern part of Haldi- 
mand the Erie Telephone Company, 
’Limited, which has been operating 
most successfully since last summer,

■ has over one hundred and fifty 
phones installed In the country, and 
two or three weeks ago obtained a 
franchise from Cayuga, the county 
town.

This Independent development might 
be compared with the following item 
In The London Free Press from Glen
coe, where the Bell has ’been . for"

ft
OFFICERS:

3.000
6,ooo

4,000
4,000
7,o*o
0,000
0,000
2,000
p,ooo

EWAN MACKENZIE 
THOMAS AIKENHEAD 
FRANK H. POTTS

President
Vice-President
Secretary

.1,

x

i DIRECTORS:
EWAN MacKENZIE, Railroad Contractor, Toronto, Ont.
THOMAS AIKENHEAD, President Alkenhead Hardware Co., Toronto. 
PERCY L. HOBBS, Metallurgist, Cleveland, Ohio. 
r-K-McINTOSH, Proprietor P, McIntosh Food Company, Toronto, Ont. 
HENRY, McNAUQHTON Ex-County Clerk, Rochester, N.Y.

G. STEVENSON, Broker, Toronto, Ont.
, Ont. J, F. MILLS, Iroquois Motor Company, Buffalo.

. A. R. BICKER8TAFF, Secretary Automatic Transfer Company, Toronto, Ont 
- W. C. CAMPBELL, Director Union Dairy Company, Toronto. 3

■ flAJVAz-fls-THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA. 
sol iciTORs-Measn. BIOKNELL, MORINE, BAIN & STRATHY.

An Investment which will not only yield bl| dividends, but will Increase In value a hundred* 
fold In the next few years. A limited block of this stock Is now placed on the market at SOc« Peï 
•harep $20 will buy lOO shares, $200 lOOO shares, $2000 10,000 shares.

tfhe price of this stock will soon b« tvivancerl to 3 i cents per share. Rush orders.
THE PROPERTY

► F 8100
w years ago 
tit mo In tho 
hat S100.00 
\y bo worth 
com that In-

I*
CIRCULAR TO HOLDERS.

Wrought AI,ont Innocent gelling of 
Silver l.eaf. dr

The necen( slump In Silver Leaf was 
■ understood yesterday by the unearthing 
of a otroular which had been scattered 
broadcast among shareholders thru the 
country, predicting a heavy fail In the 
shares and advising those holding the

................. stock to send In orders Immediately to
Cobalt, wanted fuller , sell It. Whatever prompted the ctrcu- 

oonslderatjon of the bill. Many mines )ar partially effected Its purpose, and 
had not yielded dividends or profits, he upwards of 80,000 share® were thought 
ea™. » .. . ' .to have* been sold at Toronto during

T1v.y 'X°n,t haTe to Pay tbe tax, the last few days. Those who are ln- 
was Mr. Cochrane's comment. terested in the company in a large v ay

E. L. Fralick, Cobalt Lake Mining refused to support the stock hi the mar- 
Co., presented the resolutions adopted ket. They were apprised of the dupll- 
at the recent meeting. He thought the .city •worked on Innocent shareholders, 
whole area was yet only In the exprrl- , and until the price reached their own 
mental stage, and would postpone tax- figures refused to take a share. At be- 
atlon till the mines were on a paying tween 15 and 16 they took all the stock 
basis. It would be Impossible to have 
an assessor sufficiently expert to ar
rive at the value of ore.

Mr. Cochrane thought the mine-own
ers and the assessor could • arrive at 
the market value together.

G. T. Blackstock, K.C., thought the 
whole proposal was the result of the 
mining boom. Nobody knew whether 
the tax would be a sheep or a white 
elephant and time should be taken for 
investigation. Investors would only 
Invest in shares paying the tax, and 
this-would be a great injust.ee to pro
perties not yet producing.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane said the mining 
men had been notified last September 
of the intended tax. It was mentioned 
in the speech from the throne, yèt there 
had been no protest until ten days ago.
It was unfair to wait till the last min-

■otre

Won't Hart to Pay.have bee a offer- . 
•le-Hudson Silver

r
The east half of the northeast quarter of the south half of lot 6. In the 6th concession of Coleman Townshln
4 ^en^TrestKt'H!^ No' 1404 l"2'

19. concession s Township of Coleman. Anima-Niplssing District, being the north half of the southeast quarter Of the north half of lot
5. One 40-acre claim in the Anlma-Nlpisslng District, being mining claim 

west of Bay Lake, and about one mile north of Anlma-NIpJsslng. Total 160 acres.
6. 4,000 dots in the townstte of North Cobalt, beautifully gituateu on iue west shore of Lake Temlskamlng, containing 600 acres close 

Green-Meeuan, Red Rock and Big Ben properties, and only 300 miles from Toronto, on the Temlskamlng and Northern Qntarlo Railway and Is 
oUmateCOm ng 8ummer resort, as there is good fishing, boating and bathing. The finest scenery, most interesting surroundings

,vT^e®eJ°t8,alone' in » year or so, will be worth the full capitalization of the company. The mining properties of this company are far better 
value than a great number of properties now on the market at double toe price, without the townaite, which practically acts as a security, which is sure 
tolncrease ln value every year, and protect every shareh lder In full for his Investment, with the chance of making very large money out of the nr 
development of the mining property. ■
, ' .. These shares will be Increasing in value from year to year, and in three years from now should sell on the open market for $10 00 
the dividends it Is certain to pay. , ,

Parties wishing to secure an allotment can do so by wire or letter, as there is 
be issued in the order in which toe applications are received.

Call or write for prospectus, reports, maps, etc., giving full information.
Make all cheques, drafts, etc., payable to the order of W. M. H. KERWIN. Wire orders at

». 'This, with the 
ana that toe in a

itive mining men offering, and are said to have picked 
up nearly 50.000 shares. The stock was 
unusually scarce at Toronto yesterday, 
and any large buying orders could not 
have been filled except at a big ad
vance.

years:
Glencoe, Feb. 28.—'TThe Bell Tele

phone Company have been busy here 
lately installing telephones- They 
now have fifty subscribers. Including 
.the branch offices at Appln, Wards- 
\ille, Newbury, Woodgreen, Strath- 
burn and KUmarfin."

L.-
No. 1404 1-2, known as the “ South Claim,” situated about 3-4 of a mils

to- the fc 
sure to y

and a very bracing

I value $i.eo each, 

Mining Company, 

son, on every one 
added since incer. 
od mineral lands.

hg very favorable »■

NO LAWSUIT PENDING.
JCobalt Central Withstand* the At- 

tack of Bearish Clique,
•A«S*

r

New York, March 1.—We are Inform
ed that it Is rumored that certain law 
suits are pending and an effort will ba 

j made to attack the title to the IJig 
i Pete Mine. This is evidently insp rad 
j by a clique of bearish manipulators in

?*,*•. ' U™.8'5' ,in?US; depressing the price of Cobalt Central
T ' . corPoratlons were all taxed. Last Mines Company stock on the New 

S*lo",th.e tax on ral'way® dou- j York and Toronto exchanges. There is 
,r J" “ ”« law suit pending, os stated, nor

x h m:ne pr0fl,s shou,d lean any law suit .be successfully maln-
\ not ®tand their share. rained to affect the title to The Big

mane? ef X.XJfX JTV' ,be * Pete Mine, as the title to th’s property 
“ ‘er,n° argument, in which I am ,, a erown patent from the Ontario
and munll " h° rf t,° h?ve assistance government, as can readily be ascer- was yesterday the scene of an event 

Wherein the DanLies tained by an examination of -the rec- ! unique in the annals of the educational
"Let me tell you straight as a man," to'day *to ^reak^the Market .‘price3 of ln9tlauUt>"-3 of the dty- and one wtllclU 

he continued, that I believe the pres-. Cobalt Central, but,'this was impo=si- ithe founders are hopeful to see emu- 
eD,1. conditions of speculative boom ble, the market closing strong, 48 bid lated In every school and college. Wlth-
mXymenleaPnrbrokeraUthLsy,ivth,e ^ ^ at 49-Th°maS Nevin® & > the past month a meeting of all the 

They have gone on filling the rap rs
è?XhXXuX“3 aXhoT'^K PETERSON LAKE CONTROL !
mining man rose to contradict or coun- N ---------- •

. tèract this attempt to manufacture a 
stock boom out of what should be an 
honest enterprise. Let me tell

a share fromeport after exam- 
veins rich in cop- 

f;o rich that it will 

of your claims sil- 
far as transporta- 
plenty of timber 

rove to be miniag

31-
no doubt every share will be subscribed for shortly. Shares will /■

'

our expense.
Inspector Hughes, J. P. Murray 

and Dr Clouse Address Har- 
bord C. I. Students.

PHGNB MAIN 4418

Confederation I-.Jfe Building, Toronto, "Can.Room ‘B.’at 75c. per share. 
DON’T DELAY 

idvance to double

-______
Harbord-street Collegiate Institute

be completed in a 
lay of last week, 
ps are completed.

: *

BIB STRIKES
Authorized Capital $1,000.000are naval ly confined to the insiders, who 

get In on the gtvund flooi*. An opportunity 
for you to do this is presented I»y securing 
inem Iter ship In Ky indicate B., now forml.ig, 
to buy and develop a highly promising 40- 
acre proj>erty on the Montreal llirtr. 
six miles north Cohak, and near the big 
discoveries lately made. Geologists’ repdrt 
shows some coufbiwintion as the Cohalt 
In nai ras, with rich assays of country rock, 
in gold, silver and copper, also cobnlt 
blo<un, nickel, etc., and îenuirknMe show n< 
of ca’dtc vein1*, right on surface, wairant- 
ln*r quick. Inexpensive and rich results.

Membership limited to 30 shares o-f $1001 
each tof which teftxalready bespoken),which 
pint ides $0000 for envelopment. If ' Inter- 

ar ply quickly. Wlllbrooke, Box 14. 
Wo^d Office.

Shares, Par Value, $1*00 Each
i The Ontario-Ouebec Cobalt Mining Cn.j teachers was held, at which the ques
tion of the more tboro lnculoaticn of 
British principles In the minds of ths 
pupils was discussed, and at which It 
was resolved to lose no opportunity to 

j advance' the views outlined. Yesterday's 
j meeting in Harbord followed as the 

. , ! first fruits, while the anniversary of
Th rumored change in the control | the Battle of Paardeberg was still fur- 

of the Peterson Lake was confirmed iher utiltzed. as showing the Supremacy 
Numerous offers for the . °I Britlst^^ms.

. , , , , , , , . I Principal Hagarty outlined the alms
control of this famous claim have been of the EmDlre Club who actine in One corporation, the Canadian Cop- -made and it was thought that a Lon- conjunctionP with the teaching staff 

mrnf°" had cxp^-sed lts "illingn - » don, England, syndicate would be the ue,Je hope(ul that t*he movemlnt would 
to pay a reasonable tax. and only oh- I successful competitor. It is mow an- extend all over the Dominion 
jected to the graduated scale. That, ! nounced that a strong financial syn- "Patriotism and Perseverance" was 
hpwever, met difference* in ability to j dicate of New York and Boston capl- the keynote o,f an admirable address by 
pay. coba t was favorably tre t d | tal.sts have secured the major! y m- inspector Hughes, ln whicih he reviewed 
and well situated compared with other terest in the property. Mr. J. A. Ja- briefly manv stirring scenes in the hls- 
mlnmg camps. Disputes could be set- cobs of the Kerr Lake Mining Co. con- tory of Canada, and urged the students 
v * w a mmlmum of expens». The firmed- the rumor last night at the hold fast to the traditions of their 
3 & N. O. Railway was a g eit benefit | King Edward Hotel. The purchasing forefathers. In commerce literature 
to the industry. | syndicate will at ohee put^O to 75 men and art. as well as in the sphere of'ath-

He did rot like the proposal to tix !wor^ an ^he property s.nklng s.ia.ts. letics, Canada wa^ already a great na- 
certificates, as many companies were Fifteen distinct veins have been traced tlon, and in competition with the world 
American and would escape it. at they to ,e lake -from the Nip!seing. Nova had amply demonstrated her prowess, 
did the income tax. Scotia. Savage Min*s and Gillies Tim- j. p. Murray of the Canadian Mamu-

ber Lmtte. In addition to this Airpe of J facturers’ Association speke on the sub- 
20 men will be started digging trenches jetit of "Canada and a United Empire.'* 
along the banks of the lake about the

9 JP

obalt, Fasses to New York Bouton Cap
italist». LIMITED

MBRQBR OF FOUR VALUABLE! PROPBRTHS—118 1-2 Acres Id ths famous 
Bucks Township, and 20 Acres in rich Coleman. ‘ ■

y.;u
men of my own district that it Is far 
more Injurious to the getting of capital 
to develop the mineral resource* ct 
this province than any tax we can put last night, 
on the profité.” HEAD OFFICE TORONTO hi laDIRECTORS:

!V. X. DUPUIS, K. C„ M. P.„.
L. J. LABBOSSB, M. P. P ...
GODFREY LANGLOIS, M. Pi P ... Montreal, Que.

..Montreal, Que. 
St. Eugene, Ont.

axORGB S. MAY, M. P. P..... ..
J AS. E DAY, Barrister, Solicitor, etc .. Toronto, Ont. 
D. MCAVOY, K. O...............

..Ottawa, Ont. s
I H

1ER LAKE 
TIES

...............Valley field, Que,
------ Folicltore -DAY & FERGUSON, 34 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

Fiscal Agents—GORMALY. TILT 6c CO.. 36 Klng-et. E.', Toronto ; Montreal Office, La Presse Bldg 
Working Beedquareere-H AILBYBUBY, COBALT, ONT

{thI tiEUURITT^G^TRAR &rTRAN=^!RTÀGEN’cY?’cŸbroâdway. New York City.

nedy, a member of the teaching staff, 
concluded the proceedings, in which the 
students thruout manifested a deep In
terest. • ‘.-»■ --

Trustees, Transfer 
Agents and RegistrarsChlcHgo Live Stock,

Chicago, March 1.—Cattle—Receipt*,
about 1500; steady : plain to best steer*. 
$4.25 to $0.85: heifers, $2.05 to $5.25; erm-s 
$3.25 to $5: -bulls. $3 to $4.50: calves. $2.5i : 
to $7.25;- stockers and feeders, $2.50 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts. 24.000: steady to * tronc; 
choice heavy shlpnlng, $7 tv $7.(f>; fight 
butchers'. $6.05 to $7; light mixed. *0.05 
to $7: packing, $0.50 to $7; pigs, $5.75 to I 
$6.85; bulk of sales. $0.05 to $7.

Sheep—Receipts, 8000; steady; sheep, 
$4.75 to $0; lambs, $0.50 to $7.50.

*DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTIES
thl_The S. W. I- i of 

8—The S. E. 1-4 of the E. 12 
3—The N. E. 1-4 of the N. 1-2 Lot A Con. 2, Bneke Tp , 40 n*re*.

The W. 1-2 of the if. W. 1-4 of the M. 1-2 Let 10, Con. 4, Celeron n Tp., 20

e If. 1-2'4 et B, Con. -I, Bneke Tp., 86 1-2 acres, 
t S, Con. 4, Bneke Tp., 8T acre*.!

, Brokers, Mr. Cochrane,;In conclusicn, invl'ed 
the deputation to forn$' a corurnttf' e, 
with whom he cduld confer on matters 
of detail in the bill.

"Individuality now. as never before," 
present water level. THe total area of ; said Mr. Murray, ’ "receives the con- 
the Peterson Lake property is 228 acres , sidération it deserves, and the 'bent’ of 
and with the lowering of thê lake up- I a pupil is considered, with the result 
wards, .of 178 acre* will be uncovered, that young men and women are to-day 
This the second largest claim in the [choosing for themselves, and, nightly 
Cobalt camp. The interests whoi hive ■ so, the profession they aspire to." 
purchased control of the property have j He deprecated the - indiscriminate 
had the best engineers o.i the canti- (reading of American papers and periedi- 
nent report oh the claim, and ere con- cals as tending to create morbid views 
fldent that the Petersen Lake will ! in the minds of the readers. Lack of

The government show up equal to any of the Cobalt j teatly to British institutions was on a
powers of taxation were being liwfu'ly properties. ! of the marked signs of the times, and
used. The mining industry could well ------ j visitors from , the United States were
support The tax.: Public opinion was I Sew Strike at Cobalt. I sure to draw' wrong conclusions from

•seldom for wrong and the government r-r>h= \rk nc . ... , this fact. Education had hitherto been
were following It. . .8, k ^ dlam®?d of a two-fold nature-nrademlc and

™ i °? .commercial—and w-e should add an-
northwest quarter of,other. that of a national character.

-,h ,it?nlh f 0|ii vL3'n°a' ,, Co eman’ Which must of necessity be incorporated 
abutting the Siller Bird Mme. nas : the other two. The scope of Ahe
struck two r eins 4 and 6 inches wide., university was widening, and whejeeas 
showing high^vaiue in silver and oo- : graduates from the latter were

1 Zbh6 '»erT by dri years ago. regarded as loaded dowA with
at a depth of 100 feet below, the sur- cultare, commercial and business v'firirh 
face. The veins are a distance of ten ; were to-day drawing some of their best 
feet apart and run northwest and south- men from this source, 
east, directly into the Silver Bird pro- ,v . ^ ._... .
perty. Thie strike was made near ^*'e duty of the federal and Ontario
the east end of the property, and with- governments w’as to take a forward ate™
in 60 feet of the west Une of the silver la th* establishment of technical high
Bird. A shaft is now being sunk to sch<x>,s thruout the country.
■catch these veins. Dr. Clouse urged greater loyalty a Olewin* Tribute to the Sterlla*

This Strike demonstrates positively among the studepts of Canadian cob Worth of Dr. A anew’* Catarrhal 
that the silver veins' are extending leges in post-graduate work, and, in- Powder
northeast of the Town of Cobalt. This stead of completing their educational '
new strike has increased the demand course in. American and German uni- “When I know anything worthy of re
fer Silver Bird shares here, to-day. as ! versifies to visit British institutions, commendation I consider to my duty to 
it has practically proven that there thereby tending to cement national and I t(ll it," say* Rev. James Murdock of
ere valuable silver veins In the north'! patriotic ties. I Hamburg, Pa. "Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal
end of the Silver Bird property as Principal Hagarty'stated that at th? ! po'vd®r ha* cur’f'd of catarrh of five 
well a* at the south end. where that present time two ex-Harbord-street |Y’ears landing. It is certainly maçical 
company are novv working oh three : pupils were in attendance at Oxtn-d The first application bsne-
veins in their shaft, j I University, where they had won high fited. me ln 5 minutes.

It is rumored that there is soon t« be, laurels. Or. Agnsw’s fi lls cere the liver
a big advance in Silver Bird. j A patriotic recitation by Mr. Ken-] end itemecb. 10c

acre*. . *. >

Since pub ication a few days ago of our offer nf 500,000 shares of the Treasury Steck vtf
this Cempan r ch stijkc has been made on Property No. l, and ere is now being bagged for
ment. An assay v ,ts immedmtelr made at the Grant Laboratory, Hailey bury, and the results show

4576 OZ8. OF SILVER TO THE TON «Equivalent te f2,742.60 per Ton.)

The values of the vein are now even greater, as they steadily improve with depth, arge
quantities of pure native Silver have bien struck, also some small pieces of native Copper.

HE HAVE NOW A SHIPPING MINE
with ere running into very high values. Until further notice the stock will continue at the same 
price, ar.oe prr share, par value.

He vvi-hed to 
make its operation a* easy as possible, 
and would join with them in working 
out any amendments necessary, keep
ing the interests of the province In 
view.

ARD HOTEL, PERSONAL*

•d7 Mr. T. II. G. MrOotînn ha» joined the 
staff of I>. O. It obi In, Importer. 38 East 
Front-street. Toronto, as a traveling 
ivmi. Me. McCTodait Is a (nana<ltan by blvtli 
and was born in Belleville, but lias of late 
made his residence In IMttsburg, l\i. Ills 
long7experience in dealing with the publie 
lias fitted h.'iu fully for the new position, 
and we predict that, with the popular 
brand* he will r.-nve to offer the trade, ac
companied by his pleasing mnrmers. a bril
liant futur* Is before Mr. Hoblln Is

’ to be eon/rratnlated on securing the ser
vices of this gentleman.
- Geoffrev M. Mullins, who has t>een con- 
neeted wfctii the audit department of the 
Grand Trunk local frekht oiTee fer the 
past five years, has resigned to accept a 
position with* the Costa Rira 
Railroad. He will be stationed at Snn Jose 
Costa Rica.

In Pofinlnr Demand.
Premier Whitney remarked that 

nine-tenths of thé adult population de
manded

f
the tax. XCKS i

her Stocks, V
Besides those mentioned 

hundred!
among toe 

or more present w’erto R R 
Oamey. XV R. Smyth, C. N. Smith. J.’ 
Aubin. John Ferguson (N’orih Bay). 
Deputy Minister Gibson, and Professor 
M Hier.

THE OPPORTUNITY MAY NOT LAST LONG
however, as the str kc on Claim No. I is so rich that after the first shipment is realized upon the stock 
may be withdrawn from the market.

OUR GUARANTEE
Itock Exchange Bulldisif. 
[TORONTO ed 7 w r Nortmern

RHEUMATISM cant (PT shares we guarantee Is reluril (he money invested any time within thirty 
r '"r , c propos., on on in estigation does not prove to be cxac.lv as represented. Write us to-day
for full Inlermttlen, maps, espies el assays, etc. This Is an unparalleled eppsrUmil/- Write or wire 
te-dav- for stock reservation and then investigate our proposition full). All Bucke Township is talk
ing of our strike, and our own miners are purchasing shares to the limit.

AMIMSTER’S DUTY.Pries 25c.or Sale > />• 
' / "• Rheuma

tism Cure

fails te
LT, COLEMAN

rich miner*! clainii GORMALY, TILT A^D COMPANY.acres <?■
t-36 KING STREET EAST TORONTO, CANADArT •TORIA STREET ■

arms,
WL, 
stiff or 
swnhee

n«l pot U. daw. M O—p, l„, i|
-aisles.

RMtCtb, 1Member* Standard Stool, KxO 11 uutige, Toronto,1
Jdim, in a few hours. Positively cSres 
ll does

ID »

RQUSON& DAY 33 Rev. Provost Mucklem of Trinity L'nlver-. Tihe cnee against Herman and Hrinrlrn j rla AbattoirCompany, waa enlarge,! until 
slty wifi preach at St. Luke's Uhorth "t- J "<mll and Rudolph Brnenlg, ,barged wltn I next Monday lit the police court yesterday 
icorrow evening. I eating $10,000 worth of fat from the Her- J morning.Public *olicitors and Notaries Jf

i.obalt and Haileybur*
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SILVER BIRD
of the laborers, clerics and other waar ear CFe !fXera Co^aIt comPanics organized, and their shares offered for subscription in Cobalt and near-by towns. Many 
$1,000.00 in these shares. Then* if n«t nC^S' ^>ein^ on.t^le ground, manifested their faith in the camp by placing their earnings in sums varying from $ioo.oo to 
almost like a fairy tale but it is the tr ,a S1”^e excePtlon known where hese shares have not advanced from ioo to io times the first price. This seems 
ago were k own as common riaV i,u,U " * , ®rc arc “iany men who can be seen every day walking about the uneven streets of Cobalt who eighteen months
faith in Co alt and placing their saving^'i^Cobaft miningstocks^’ Wh° *** "°W actuaIIV worth from $50,000.00 to $100,000.00, ail gained from pinning their

’ I

this priait" ?hTw£nonfgth°e I* £“ a,,0,ment of 20?’000 shf« at the low price of ,5 cents per share. Now, just think of it I Compare

it also with the stoJkof th=R,>h1n/w, y nSt°"! t thr7*WT Sr scll,neat $3fo to $4.00 per share, at a valuation of about four million dollars. Compare 
sale its stock would undoubtedly brin® n 'tu' mg 3 r°m $3oo per share. If the O Bnen mine was an incorporated Company to-day and offered fortrustworthy sZrce that the ôre hltl.H t T £ f‘° t- ?I2°° pe.r sha.re thVapital °< a million and a half. We hake been informed from a 
property were incorrorated for t n^^! a " / ‘5? T,ra”m.s mln' « estimated at from $10,000,030 to $.5,000,000. We venture to say that if this
indMvirino to depr«iatelhe vîl f P- 1 mT nr w "“S*’.'1 w0^!d “!' for $? °° P" sl>are. It should be understood that we are in no way
those price? and valuation, Co!omal'.RlKht ?f W?’,° ®nen1?r Jimminsstocks or properties, for, indeed, we believe they would, be bargains at

P es ana.valuations. We are only endeavoring to show that Silver Bird, which is located in close proximity to these mines, is at *

r4

i15 CENTS PER SHARE
In COmTPhapr!!f°nt VV*tI! th0Se valuable Properties, positively the greatest and best purchase that has ever been offered in the Cobalt camo.
Cobalt district, i?orb°he opening0 m^eofItheecaTno^to^i<rnrps^t) Cftpita.1^a.‘ion- ^cation, work done, results obtained, and price of the stock. There has never been a stock offered in the
operatic™ tod i, .arrovnS b? ™d î J POmte ^ diredy i„ th, entre of the ... .Civ,

h...r,e,,Lirr„hrr™r,:„me°'ir,“,«Lèh?„:hr,rn™/^

Silver Bird i. .i,n.„d between .„d „lo.e there rein», abd there reine^U Cw ^ttt^re b«X“d‘h' *"■*>““ •»*"*• >

,l the present 'market pri "X"6°centiH,THeSE KÏN^Ï t'néVthéhprop«t“l,ney^n"°ëg1l,l,nr<iB®d ” the '"mediate vicinity of Silver Bird, placing their money in them

argain or not. It is no trouble to see the property, as it is only about 15 to 20 minutes’ walk from the railway station or pL^nit Cobaltt0 kD°W whether theee «« •
Many people are voting the property, and we do not know of one exception where they have not purchased thes^r^ tà&iËd

puca hr„:drrry2o,oSoe“:e.r,:^lr.!,,to.„^ ?n3i°gTKp:rL“gbt cme ™to ^ - - U *•- .„d i* .= • •

me, » ans* - *s ;i- examination of Silver Bird Property. He
l your faith in the most wonderful mining dis-

WATCH 
Silver Bird.

S-'
SILVER BIRD Is surrounded by the 

greatest producing mines in the Cobalt 
District.

8ILBER BIRD ‘is absolutely Inside pro
perty, consisting of twenty aerqs (pat
ented), being the west half of the north- ' 
east quarter of the north halt of lot 8. 
concession 6, Coleman. >

SILVER BIRD is a mine in full-oDera- 
tlon. with two 26 h. p. boilers, steam 
hoist, steam drills and all machinery and 
buildings necessary to complete an oper
ating mine.

SILVER BIRD Is working two shifts 
and is in full operation both day and 
night, sinking upon three veins and in 
the same formations identically as In the 
O’Brien, Timmins and Right of Way 
mines, and lying immediately between 
these mines and the Oreen-Meeban. Rod 
Rock, Cobalt Contact and Nlpiseln* Ex
tension. The veins are broadening out 
and Increasing in values, with depth now 
<0 ft. in shaft.

SILVER BIRD hap no indebtedness ; 
there are no incumbrances against the 
property or stock of the company. The 
capitalisation of THE SILVER BIRD CO
BALT MINES, LIMITED, is but $1,600,- 
uOO, par value of the shares 11.00 each, 
fully paid and non-assfessable. with 600.- 
ooo shares In the treasury. The drat 
allotment of L-00,000 shares are now otter-CENTathpeE^8^ARBLSUb,Cl1PUOn * 36

Considering the . inside location of the 
property, development done, results ob
tained, low capitalisation and the large 
amount of shares In the treasury, this is 
unquestionably one-of the best bargains 
(If not the greatest bargain) 
been ottered In Cobalt mining shares.

— We predict this first allotment wifi be 
-^largely over-subscribed, and we urge that 

eaHy application be made.
To guard against over-issue and to guar

antee to Investors the genuineness of the 
certificates when issued—also the prompt 
and safe delivery of same—arrangements 
have been made with the Trusts * Guar
antee Company, Limited, 14 King street 
west, Toronto, to act as Transfer Agents 
and Registrars,

Orders may be telephoned or telegraph-
____ ■■■■______■■■■. ■ ■ ed direct to Law A Co.. Traders’ Bank

This map shows the operating and working mines in the most active portions of Coleman Buck and terrain® 'r„-™'.t,i  .. , „ * . building, at the expense of Law A Co.a»5 P0,1 marked. the shaft houses indicate most accurately the exact location of the working mines The man ?sFdraw,T°^n thip,= theaC!t and c9nce*»Ion lines Applications and remittances, however,
official map of the Cobalt district. Silver Bird will be found in the centre of the^map ie” «i other mISe. NnrS, „S^m|ir*^.a,la„ai?,d ^accordance with thé should follow by mail direct to the Trusti
map. our purpose being to show the location of Silver Bird and other properties surrounding and adSacmti thereto. " 8 h d West’ whlch do not »bow on this k Guarantee Company. Limited. 14 King

Within the past year you could have purchased Silver Queen at 80 cents, and that If you had done so bans your legal adviser rnr kind „i„„ n , , , . Btreet W**t’ Toronto’
you could now sell It at $2.10? L, it * i!fr y°ur, wlse neighbor or friend would have laughed at you at the time you
L „ Do"’t y°u remember that you could have bought Buffalo Within the past year at $1.00, and if you had by nutting ison into ni^d*1 Hh™mn J°Ur ^?n2L®way’ Now' don,t understand us as Inferring thata few shares of it to-day you could sell it at $3.60 per share without any trouble ? - that Of cour^ it ls nossTble $250,000 within the next year. We,don’t mean to say

And now, again, don’t you remember the Temlskamlng & Hudson Bay Company offering their shares of how foolish it d°.n. cla!m. u w,n Positively do it. We are only drawing an example
at 40 cents and begging the dear public to take It ? Perhaps you didn’t buy any of it, but If you did you , nothfn^ at aU about fh«D?nf«L^t° l^8 an ln7e^meùt 18 8 good one asking another man, who know, 
could get $200.00 to-day for every 40 cents that you put into it ? “ investment We know iom n«rZ»i k^wf-T’ ^h!ther he ,thlnks 11 woulâ be well for him to make the

Now, again, it has only been some two or three months since you could have bought Nancy Helen the first issues of Cobalt atneka 5T.h ®’e. many investors have been kept from Investing In
at $1 00. Perhaps you have some of it. If you have you can get $2 50 per share for it to-day. one elM advUed hem to keen out of thou8and8 °l dollars because somec,u,aLs'. Sïwxr,on “”,a i*ve sot N'‘"“in8 ** ” "" *»a “ r i*a - “-d*' eF-S «fïrataa s«”8n.r,hi;
,he,,’î,vT„,c"„1‘j;s ,os'„,i,LS>,r&*ît to"8,“tieo •• rJxr"?

-i ul you,b,aveinot sot any of these stocks referred to above, perhaps it is because some wise friend or it is offered to-day. S y of experience. Silver Bird will never sell a penny less than
neighbor advised you not to buy. Perhaps you went to some good and wise friend and said, “What do you^H ■ m m '
think about buying this stock or that stock?” Perhaps he said to you, ‘-‘Well, I don’t know about this 
Cobalt proposition ; there may or may not be silver up there. It I were you I would not buy.”

running Co-
\iCcbolt Native

Given Co.
s'

f
United Mm/ nq Co. • ;3£*

Si Silver Bird will be paying divi
dends equal to its present purchase 
prie-s within the next year on every 
share of its stock.

Invest your money in Silver Bird, 
the greatest bargain that has ever 
been offered in the Cobalt camp.

• 3|-Premier \£ \£LPrttorie £ V& Cobaltbolt
I ao Minlnq ferme Komi nq 

Cobalt i '?£ A-qen1 £
CjreenMeehàri

BUCK•Hitchell-tlminqCa

Cobof^Altict« 4
We have been asked by brokers 

and minirite men who are Interested 
in properties at Cobalt : • Why do 
you sell Silver Bird at ?15 cents ? 
It looks to us too cheap ; you might 
as well sell it at, 30 or 40 cents ; it 
would sell just as fast, and would 
not be too high. Our answer to all 
has beep : We are strongly re
commending Silver Bird as the best 
investment that has been offered in 
the Cobalt camp. We are saying to 
our friends and clients : It is worth 
more money ; »it -s sure to advance, 
etc.

We want to be able to meet these 
friends ‘ and clients of ours in six 
months face to face ; we want them 
to smile and àiye us the glad hand,. 
We want them to say to us : “You 
gave us the right advice on Silver 
Bird ; you have made us some 
money,” “We want you to do all 
our brokerage business.”

That is why we are selling Silver 
Bird at 15 cepts, and the reason it 
is meeting with such a big sale is 
the more Silver Bird is investigated 
the more evident it becomes to in
vestors that we are not misrepre
senting, but giving them

£r £Marqar-ct - Nipoilrvq Exf.I HaoeSllMl £ £.Dorr

^theweq xl

Red-RocMCobolt

lap Mining c|o.
elopment United Cobalt omeron ■" Banqer

£ £ - ’

JACKPOT T £ • £ /

Montra ex I Davi® Silver-
Cv^ndicofe Ce. h»nce Co.

Mancie£ £ OIL\ RO £ $
Trethewex^

Ro
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iDollqVterden Waterloo
$
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W /~~X
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TMVKinleq
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FACTS «.v:1

i.

'v- .V.
j

j

ti®i® m®?tioned the greqt advances that occurred in Temlskamlng & Hudson Bay in the Nanov
Silver' Bird^ is nyo'?aarRrafar’ ™7, QueeJL and, ** Buffalo. We want to call your attention to the fact that 
known^s Ve TimmtoJ minp «fth® 0rlgAnal discovery^aade by La Rose, on the railway at the point 
Silver Btod i! ^ Properties are. Let us again call your attention to the fact that
the Sil^Btod. dl t 1 wlth these Properties and other properties that have developed far beyond

think about buying this stock or that stock?”
Cobalt proposition ; there may or may not be silver up there. It I were you I would not buy.”

,^’.,are y°u going- to go to your friend again and ask him whether you shall buy some of the first 
issue or Silver Bird at 15 cents per share, or are you going to back your own judgment? Here is the cheap
est and best buy that was ever offered in the camp, and at the first issue price of 15 cents.. .. _ - — —,—  --------- - —--------per share—in
side property as much so as were any of these other companies of which we have written at the time they 
were placed upon the market.

Use your own judgment.
sidération* IhaT hT ever ^V^d™8 theTo^c°Pportun!t,C8‘ takln* everything into 

shares0onrtprotpeniesf00Cohbi!ldteis^nlV^ to”Us^nfanc! t°WtkhinnythPermane?t depr*c,at1,on -ln Cobalt mining

fheearerb,°=r

this assertion. The deeper thë shafts are^unk ^Iht devel°Pme°t and production justify 
If you had placed $500 in Temlskamlng & Hudson , Bay further the developments are spread out from the. original discovery COmes' e older the cAmp 016 

at its first issue price of 40 cents per share you would now have the neat little fortune of $250,000 at the - We believe that NOW IS THF, twf to srairw u<iVDV ,
present market value, and still, if you had bought) $500 worth of this stock at 40 cents per share, per- our judgment will be fully carried out in this respect! MOXB1 IJ* COBALT, and within the coming year

LAW & COMPANY, Fiscal Agents; 823 624T^^8^,^r*’BankBu,,dln*’

con-, *s* a il Be y°ur own money-maker. Don’t discount your own business ability. 
Your own judgment will tell you that Silver Bird is a purchase. Look at the map and see where it is. 
Your own judgment will tell you it is bound to advance in price. Why hesitate longer ? Why not get 
in on the ground floor and make some money ? The first allotment of 200,000 shares is not going to last 
forever, the way it is going. The best evidence as to whether Silver Bird is a bargain or not is the fact that 
we are receiving many reservations from Cobalt.

We want to call to your mind this fact :

• z

?

> r r i

PHONE tin 2768.

REMEMBER APPLICATION (Cut out und forward).
To The Trusts A Guarantee Company, Limited, 

Registrars and Transfer Agents,
14 King street west. Toronto, Ont.

I

/

8,,ver Bird is free from Indebtedness. 
Silver Bird holds patented title.
Silver Bird is only 15 minute*’ walk from 

the Cobalt Poet Office. ;
Silver Bird Is right In the centre of the 

most active producing territory.
Silver Bird will sell at SI.OO per share 

within one year.

Watch Silver Bird.

I hereby apply for....................................... .. ............... .bare,
fully paid and not assessable of The Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, 
Limited. You will find herewith draft, cheque. Post or Express
order for $...................... ......... .......... payable to The Silver Bird
Cobalt Mines, Limited, in full payment therefor, 
forward certificates to

Issue and

Name.

Street
City............................

— Province or State....

». ;
:

•1

■ ‘-3
i

J
Jâi

i"

THE SILVER BIRD COBALT MINES
LIMITED.

Authorized Capital, SI,500,000.00.
Fully Paid Up and Koa.Assessable.

J. P. LENNOXPresident
Secretary-Treasurer..............  W. A. ABBNDEOTH

Solicitors : LENNOX & LENNOX, Toronto and Cobalt

^THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO., Limited, 
TORONTO, OINT.

Transfer Agents and Registrars. *
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For Sale!
:

: THE «K

COBALT DEVELOPMENT COFort William Properties -v
No One to Protest Against an As

sault on an Important Industry 
of the Province.Yeur chance fer a fortune is offered by

X
4

H. B. REESOR & CO’Y JOahawa, March 1.—(Special.)—The 
attack upon the malleable iron Indus
tries by the Dominion government in 
Its recent tariff revision, brings Into 
bold relief the fact that the Interests 
of the Province of Ontario are not 
properly safeguarded by the repre
sentative® from this province In the 
cabinet at Ottawa. The manufacture 
of malleaiblles is an industry peculiar 
to this section of the Dominion of 
Canada. Outside of this province 
there Is not a single concern that pre
tends to turn out this line of maim-

LIMITED.•S’ ' -

Incorporated Under the Ontario Minas Companies Mat.
<

25 Toronto Street, Toronto- . ^t
i

('"-Y , ■ •who have fer sale the finest properties in and around 
Fart William—the wheat metropolis of Lake Superior. 1L

Capital $5,000,000, Divided in 5,000,000 Shares, of $1.00 Each
> r ■ ■ vv • f "-' —- --— ■■ ;-j - ^A FEW FACTS

M • t*I:
Fort Wü'lam is the Gateway to the Gre»4 West. It is the ELEVATOR 
CITY OF CANADA. Its elevators have a capacity of 10,000,000 
bushels, end with the two now in course of construction, will reach
12,000,000 bushels

It owns and operates at a profit its own WATERWORKS, ELEC
TRIC LIGHT and TELEPHONE. It is the Lake Terminal of the 
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk Pacific. The Grand Trunk Pacific. 
will expend at least $1,000,000 on buildings, etc., the C. P. R. Com
pany have expended over $2,000,000.

Kakabeka Falls afford the cheapest power for manufacturing 
purposes, 10,000 horse power being Aow ready for delivery.

It will thus t?e seen that FOR THE SAFE INVESTMENT OF 
MONEY, WITH EVERY PROSPECT OF -LARGE GAIN, Fort Wil- , 
llam is the place. The time to do it is now, not when the values of , „ 
real estate are away up.

w

OFFICERS: .f. • *.iV
EWAN MACKENZIE 
THOMAS AIKEN HEAD 
FRANK H. POTTS

President >
Vice-President
Secretary

> t:factored goods-
From articles in the press it is quite 

clear that 10,000 people are dependent 
for subsistence upon that small fea
ture of the industry covered by the 
Item in the tariff recently disturbed.
Is it not a subject for' amazement 
that no cabinet minister at Ottawa 
from Ontario was sufficiently conver
sant with the facts about this great 
Industry to raise his voice in defence
of these 10,000 people from this pro- EWAN MacKENZIE, Railroad Contractor, Toronto Ont 
vlnce, who were so injuriously affected fVHOMA8 AIKENHEAD.J»resident Alkenhead Hardware 
by the proposed change of tariff ? pERCY L. HOBBS, Metallurgist, Cleveland, Ohio.
has not been' sufflcientlyT.ng'assoe'iat- uENRMJGF°°d ComF>eny. Toronto, Ont» 
ed with political life even to know HENRY McNAUGHTON Ex-County Clerk, Rochester, N.Y.
that these industries are in existence.
Poor Hyman was too concerned over 
his health, and Sir Richard Cart
wright, in contemplation of his ad
vanced years, was busy discussing the 
old age pension resolution, while the 
vigorous end of the cabinet in the 
person of Mr. Fielding was apparent
ly concocting a scheme to advance 
the steel Industries of Nova Scotia 
at the expense of the malleable con 
cerns of the Province of Ontario.

The builders of harvest machinery 
have stated that they are not re
sponsible for the injur* done to the 
malleable iron works, but lay the 
blame for this recent suggestion at 
the doors of the steel and bar iron 
makers. If this be the case, and it
now looks reasonable, then the at- ...
lhekmoronobnoexTousinâv9tviretueao?eî" °* norAeMt tuarter of the south half of lot 6, in the 6th concession of Coleman Township.
fit that toesleel and Iron bar in- \ The southwest quarter of the south half of lot 7, In the first concession of Buoke. v »
dustrles are not only' protected by a a- °ne 40-acre claJm ln the Township of Coleman, Anima-Nlplsslng District, adjoining cfttim No. 1404 1-2.
good stiff tariff, but the cash bounties ’• Twenty acres In the Township of Coleman, Anlma-Nlpissing District, being the north half of the southeast quarter
paid to these firms now amount to 1°, concession 8.
an enormous figure, one of the most ! 5. One 40-afcre claim in the Anlma-Nlpissing District, being mining claim No. 1404 1-2, known as the “South Claim," situated about 3-4 of a m
favored of which firms is located at west of Bay Lake, and abbut one mile north of Anlma-Nlpissing. Total 160 acres.
the advantage of coal ^native^ntnès : *ownslt® of No*h Cobalt, beautifully situated on the west shore of Lake Temiskaming, containing 600 acres, dose to W
upon which no duty need be paid, Urean Meehan and Red Rock properties, and only 300 miles from Toronto, on the Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway, and is sure to be thsrV 
whereas the malleable Iron people of comlnK summer resort, as there is good fishing, boating and bathing. The finest scenery, most Interesting surroundings a very bracing climate 
Ontario have to pay a duty of 53 | ’ These lots alone, in a year or so, will be worth the full capitalization of the company. The mining properties of this company are far bettel*
cents a ton on coal and $2.50 per ton value than a great number of properties now on the market at double the price, without the townslte, which practically acts as a security which in suwS

0nhPtVk,°nas tho it were up-*» «r opmen^t^Sn^g’m^rtv’ shareholder in for his investment, with toe chance of making very large money out of the deveg
Wilfrid Laurier to so readjust his ; P v , y‘ . _ , x ”
cabinet that Ontario may feel that1 .S'U1‘ ^ be mcreasing in value from year to year, and in three years from now should sell on the open market for $10 00 a share fro
she has at least one man there whovthe dlvldend it will then pay. 1
is acquainted with the business needs : Parties wishing to secure an allotment can do so by wire or letter, as there is no doubt every share will be subscribed for shortly
of this great province. i be issued in the order in which the applications are received. ■

Call or write for prospectus, reports, maps, etc., giving full informa tlon.
All drafts, cheques, etc., may be made payable to the order of OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY.

■
:

:■ -

ë
r ■ii

DIRECTORS:
G. STEVENSON, Broker, Toronto, Ont,
J. F. MILLS, Iroquois Motor Company, Buttais,
A. R. BICKERSTAFF, Secretary Automatic Transfer Company, Tonontoy 
W. C. CAMPBELL, Director Union Dairy Company, Toronto.

Ont.

V

BANKERS-THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA. ■ /

solicitor Messrs. BICKNELL, MORINE, BAIN A 8TRATHY.For list of properties for sale, maps, plans," locations, etc., call
♦or write

An Investment which nflll net only yield big dividends, but will Increase In value a hundred* j 
fold In the next few years. À limited block of this stock Is new placed on the market at 20c„ 
share p $20 will buy lOO shares, $200 lOOO shares, $2000 10,000 shares.

The price off this stock will be advanced to 30 cents per share on March I3th. Buelr ordered

THE PROPERTY

H. B. REESOR 6 COMP’Y
■

33 TORONTO STREET.
-x mx

QUESTIONS LEGALITY. tax that it bears equally on all Indus
tries, and on all sections of the com
munity, and by changing the name it is 

Toronto Lawyer Would Apply Law , rot possible to change the nature of 
H Te.t to Suggeeted Mining Tax. the burden. If the profits of a mine

-—:------ ' may be appropriated, Î will not say
"The proposed tax on mines,” said S. taxed, why not also the profits of a

yesterday, factory, store or farm,? Even if we 
concede that the successful mine brings 
a large sum to its owner, on what 

. as I know, it has no counterpart in any ground can it be said that this extra 
English-speaking country. Indeed, there profit can be diverted to general public

• ,« u— » ssrsLJMris xa. vs

if he power, of the legislature In the pre- wcrid of industrial progress. If it did 
pi i ses. a number of properties at Co- we would have neither millionaires nor 
bait have been sold on" special condi- ! Paupers. When a mining property is

_ granted by the crown, free from any 
Tlons, the government r®s®T'ln® ne*" special taxes or royalty, the profits are 

iflSressly a royalty or tax of from 10 to jURt ag much entitled to exemption from 
per cent. Pine and other timber differential taxes as the profits of a 

(llso generally sold on special terms a. farm sjo one denies that mines must 
to payment. In these cases, of. co se. pay their fair share of the general 
there can be no question-the buyer burden8- ,bu,t it ^ to me the iro- 
must pay his stumpage fees or royalty. posed dl9crlmlnatian against Cobaft
Th® proposed Tiilf5 cnlfreiy unconstitutional. If a special
valid abo ish all distinctions between tax of $1 ean ^ levied there may an

ditional and absolute sales by the tbe very same grounds be a levy of 
crown But that the least objection <1Qpm pr more, and tbo 80me c,wn
t ’ ltJrT ,the grants are free from any imposition in
It will single out one industry for p the way of royalty or otherwise, all 

:cial charges and burdens On Principle bt,neftt from tb!.g.. exemption .may be
O *rvl 18 tke fm? abrogated. This would not be keeping
lnlbîr- Iraln ln toith with the grantees, and would cer-

th4.t his ta,n,y be contrary to the express con-
the farmers fleld or the frcdt in hls tract between them and the erown.
orchard. If is of the very essence of a ..Woü|d ,t not wise to consult the

Law officers of the crown as to whether 
thé proposed impositions are not con
fiscation pure and simple?”

$I *

« :
M

It. Clarke to The World 
“seems to me an innovation. So far

of the north half of 1%
3

*

I

i
Shares wiis

-
Technical EMnoatlon.

The Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation recently appointed a commit
tee on technical education, and the 
committee has now arranged to visit 
the technical school on Monday night 
and secure data to be used in urging 
the Ontario government to take up the 
matter of technical training.

scon
35 *

OWEN J, B. YEARSLEY. Banker and Broker,
# Member of the Standard Stock Exchange, ;

61-62 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.
1 iAssault on Ralenll,

Tangier, March 1—Kaid Mehalla, the 
representative of the minister of war, 
has completed arrangements to at
tack the Ben-ilarous tribe, which is 
sheltering Raisuli, and will make a 
final assault on the fortified place to
morrow.

Food Poisons

COBALT
STOCKS

weekly bulletin.SECOND DIVIDEND. HEADQUARTERS FOR MINING andAijo Per Cent, of All* Dlseeuie* the Re
sult of Liidigrceted. Putre- z 

lying: Foods.
fî rs. <Toronto, March 2nd, 190T. 

The market on Col mit stocks has been 
quiet, with occasional spurts. Rumors of 
dividends from some of the companies have 
given them a little strength. Nlplsslng Sold 
up to 14% and back again to 13. We still 
heat news of a probable passing of the divi
dend. Nothing authentic however. Trethe- 
wey has declared Its regular quarterly divi
dend of 4 per cent. New York has been 
the big buyer of this stock In the past 
week and we believe It will reach a much 
higher figure. Silver Leaf1 showed weak
ness owing to a force sale df a large block 
of stock. The market Is again showing 
considerable strength. BeaVec shot up to 
86 on account of the control of the pro
perty passing into stronger hands, 
look for good things in this quarter. Green. 
Meehan has reached its low point. We b@-

_ . , -------- principle has in the ...... Htvb ft wln spl1 at par or l)elow. It is
You dont want to wait forever and been nearly fatal to e-nin . 11 however, a good, buy around these figures,

a day to get rid of your pimples or , f ld nllni,1S ln Ontario Cobalt Central very active and considerable
other skin eruptions. You want to get ,, , , * p,robaWY kill. Larder Lake. At ®tock accumulated on the décline. It bears
rid of them right now. Next week you ,obelt ,be richest ore outcrops on the sur ** au i;Bwird movement.
may want to go somewhere where you faee au,! from a valuable pronertv $ to non afïllm',lat,‘l1 Quite a few
wouldn’t like to have ro can he .m property $,*>,000 sliiufs changing hands around 80. Tillspimples along 1 t k the be shipped in six weeks. All the pro- sl<ick will bear watching. There will bet,

the present time had an YoPU can gft rid of them just in time “if™ ‘ban ample time to

unfortunate experience, thru-Xhange of b>- taking Stuart's Calcium Wafers. P " thMe ,hnt have not already done I ««’jfe There will be fireworks and the
control and other incidents. The claim These wonderful Hit tie workers have 80 n,iy with one exception be classed as ’ one9 now have a front seat by pur-
consists of twenty acres The com nan V bad h0"® ln three days, and some worthless. Strikes with press notices „r un n’"W“*Jiî>ek8, at ,h?e ,e'Tis. and Will be

" y acres, me company of tbe worst cases of skin disease in a cents per lino „„,i , , 9 111 M a position to receive profits on a qul-k
waa incorporated as long- ago as May, week. . . e aQti 01:11 er brass-baml acco$u- which is surely cc ming. Wrjr few
1906. The shares of the company have They contain as their main ingredient „ 1 ,D fnl». but without any shipment of ”2'* *?uf <"> a declining market, hut
owing to the changes in sundry deals'll1?6 ™,9t thorough, quick and effective Dr6’ are aa « rule mere fakes. The rtal “t *8 the^, vflrv
had a varied evoericncv, a blood cleanser known, calcium sulphide, mines produce ore and say nothing w,. ours truly,
har^oiTjf SÎT ÏÏ':S! D<>tiWa- “Su* ‘

hblding«t0Tvf t0 PlaPe 3 value on their j are miserably slow besides. "* 6 flolat,on'4. on our new plan, 15 ,>er

£ ElSÜH ,mhaTLflr! -,
ss «SA sa wr.-axt ,ewin be welcome newflo I 8,nte6d’ The>" cai,n°t *> any harm, but ^ the Canadian Mining Institue to

S’Æ te-rsas® - ~
1S3» *•» .-«“sr..?. pi inifr o nn

stotk to the the f‘T'?" 8trat,6"ers stare U you. or allow your lei 11 K K F ft] I I Ifoirthe^hare^^dva^g^Æ ^ bWau86 of ü LHilIli; Qt UU*

40 of a few weeks 
the present price.

It was learned yesterday, that the 
control of the property h^d now passed 
into the hands of the peaver Consoli
dated Mines. Limited, an organization 
with a directorate that Is a guarantee 
of successful management for the fu
ture. The officers of the Beaver Con
solidated Mines, Limited, are F. L. Cul
ver, general manager of the Silver 
Queen, president: Chas. J. Booth, lum
berman, Ottawa, vice-president; H E 
Tremain, secretary; John H. Stephens] 
treasurer. The directors of the 
pany are Charles J. Booth. F. C. Cha- 
pin. Aifred J. Young, F. L. Culver, H.
E. Tre main, Andrew Dods and Mervil 
Macdonald. F. c. Chapon is connected 
with the McKinley-Darragh and A. J.
Young with the Silver Queen and Town- 
site. The directorate is a warranty 
that the property will be now success
fully handled, and- active and continu
ous work on the claim is now assured. '

Trethewey Directors Meet and De
clare Payment to Shareholder».

..1
■h

Bstabllehed 188$.

Pimples Off 
In 5 Days

Men of affairs, women of society 
And children with active brains are 
too often sedentary in their habits, 
giving little time to exercise. To this 
evil is added that of high and irregu
lar living—as a result, the stomach 
cannot stand the demands made upon 
it. The abused and overtaxed stom
ach does not properly dp the Work 
of digestion, food taken In ferments 
and- the poison permeates the whole 
system. The body loses In weight and 

. becomes a prey for the. attack of 
whatever disease it may encounter.

Did It ever- occur to you how busy 
that stomaph of yours is? It only 
bolds three pints, but in one year 
you force it to take ln 2400 pounds of 
material, digest : It and prepare it foi- 
assimilation into the blood.

■ der. it rebels when overworked.

IIThe directors of the Trethewey mine 
met yesterday afternoon at the com
pany’s offices to consider the quarterly 
dividend. The reports from the pro
perty were entirely satisfactory, and 
the directors decided to ’declare the 
second quarterly dividend of 4 per cent, 
for the quarter ending, with March 31. 
The books of the company will be closed 
from March 15 to 31. and the dividend 
will be paid on March 31.

LARDER LAKE • • Il I Vil II M
Member of Stock and 1» 

Minimi Exchange. %

Correspondence Solicitai j
1907 MIPS OF COBALT AND 

UROEIt LAKE ON SALE

The only test of the value of a mine is 
«s production. Notwithstanding market 
letters and other interested 
the contrary, tt is certain that gold and 
silver In a gangue of calcite smaltite or 
disulphide of iron are always richest above 
the perm-aneiit water level, 
known chemical

21 CAREFULLY SELECTED 
PROSPECTS FOR SALE AT 
REASONABLE FIGURES.

The New Calcium Sulphide Treat

ment Doe» Wonders to Every 
Kind of Skin Eruption.

statements to

We .
Trial Package Sent Free to Prove ItBEAVER OWNERSHIP. This well- WE ARE THE ORIGINAL UNDERWRITERS 

FOR A LARGE AMOUNT GF
Claim Now Owned and Controlled 

by Substantial Interest*. COBALT DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY STOCK Cobalt Lake Sharesj 

for Sale
GREAT SNAP!

-----------------------------------------------------g.1

Experienced ! 
Prespecter f

constantly in the field prospecting and I 
tracing new discoveries will «take claims 
for iadividnals or companies at rsasenskfe 
charges. No payment expected until cleiia 
secured and duly registered. Addict

No won- 
We-

crowd it with steaks and pastry, irri
tate its Juices with spices and acids, 
and expect the stomach to do its work. 
It can’t do it. • ■- 

AU over the inner layer of the stom
ach are glalïds which secrete 1 
juices necessary to digestion. Tfiie 
entrance of food into ■ the stomach is 
the.signal for these glands to do their 
work. The more the food, and the 
mere indigestible, the greater the de
mand upon thetp and upon the muscles 
of the }vall, adjoining.

Think of the tons of high-seasoned 
sweetmeats and appetizers 

crammed into this little four-ounce 
mill, and then wonder, if you will, vvtiv 
you are dizzy or nauseated or consti
pated- Don’t blame your stomach or 
turse your" fate that you should be 
Pern so unfortunate. Blame 
and apply the remedy.

First,get a small package of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, taking 
each meal and at bed time. -, 
not a medicine, but a digestive. 
Rtomach Is

Beaver, which is regarded by experts' 

as one of the best of the Cobalt claims, 
has up till

4Seed for particulars. If yeu wait to buy er sell

COBALT STOCKS
It will pay yeu te communicate with

GREVIUE A COMPANY. LIMITED
60 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Tel. M. 13180. ed
Members of Standard Fleck and Miain* Exclusse. An

COBALTxga me. :
COBALT STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Cobalt Development Co. 

20 Cents Per Share*
W. M. H. KERWIN
Room “B,” Cenfederetlwi Life BH’e,

Phone Main 44 ! 8.

Letter No. 1
Now ready, for distribution; contains a 

fnH report from a recent personal lnsne?- 
tloti <c the following mines:yourself

TRETHEWEY.
BUFFALO.
FILTER QUEEN.
O BRIEN,- .*
TIMMONS or I.A ROSE. 
GREEN.-MEEHANi 
FOSTER. . ,

' 1 '
This letter, with, a map of the fatuous

^ YJlatrlct mailed free on application.
All Cobalt stocks bought arid sold.

II. Copeland, Confederation Life Bldg, 
Toronto. .a*»one after 

They are 
Your

_ , worn out and needs help
lets CfaSt“art'! Dyspepsia Tab 
1 V 1 <3° the work that the stom-
erhinf nn ° d?’ There"s enouSh pow- 
;r'"on sraln of Stuart's Dyspepsia
ar\b fnnd d S6st 3000 grains of ordln- 
thl.f d: so >'°w needn’t fear that any- 
thing >bu eat will remain in vour 
ston.ach undigested.
thetUlrtS D’"spepsla Tablets will rout
cause ïla b,eoauSf' they remove the 
cause—food fermentation. Thev are 
nature’s own cure, for dyspepsia The 
h st of troubles dyspepsia is father 
of cannot be numbered, for a healthy 
stomach is the source of ail health. '
ccmdliLnOUr r’Ppr>rfunlty before worse 
conditions confront you. Send to-dav
Tor a free trial package - of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. They will bring 
your sterna eh relief. F. A. Stuart rin 
*3 Stuart Building. Marshall, Mich
4roggZ. cent slze flir sa,p »t your

Toronto, 0*n.

Nago to nearly 90. Your blood makes you what you are. 
The men and women who forge ahead 

with pure blood and pure BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW,

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto J. M. WALLACE 4 CO.are those 
faces.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will make 
you happy because your face will be a 
welcome sight, not only to yourself 
when you look into the glass, but to 
everybody else who knows you and 
talks with you.

We Want to prove to you that Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers are beyond doubt the 

j best anti quickest blood and skin puri
fier in the world—so we will send you 
a free sample as soon as we get your 
name and addrees. Send for it to-day, 
and then when you have tried thé 
sample you will not rest contented un
til you have bought a 50 cent box at 
your druggist's. /

Send us your name and address Yq- 
day and we will at once send you by 
mail a sample package, free. Address 
F. A. Stuart Company, 9,Y'Stuart Build
ing, MarâhailJlMich.

.
Members Standard Stock Exch.

COBALT INVESTORS 
Columbus Cobalt 
O bait Development 
Cobalt Merger 
Big Ben Cobalt 
Rochester Cobalt 
Beaver Cobalt 
Stiver .Queen

*1NVrÏtMENT*EXCHANGE OO 
43 Scott Bt.. Toronto. Ont.

Cebalt stocks bought a»d sold on coramltsioa»

COBALT end 75 YONGE 1|
PHONE 4863 M. - TORONTO. ■

SEND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LETTER

writ* us 
for - 

STOCKS 
YOU

WISH TO 
PURCHASE J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..Wilson Patterson

B. RYAN & CO.24 KINO STREET WEST.
Toronto, Ont.

TereaLo and Winnipeg

6 King St. West

-

Phone M. 4933-Phoec Mâia,i too.com-
-*>
I,* TORONTOCobalt Stocks. COBALT AMD LARDER LAKE

’■ in',y lock4and Prop,rti«% Real e.tate in ill 
part, of Canada aod Un.tfd States, and Northern 
lands bought and sold. Correspondence se idled. 
For salebest daims in Coleman and Larder Lake. 
Cr.ha t Chief 40c; silver Bird 15c; Clover I -af 75c; 
Hotel Block. Cobalt, rersent revenue $910' p-r 
moaih, 70J Cobalt Merger%ch?ar. I he_
C ompany, 75 Yonge (Cor. Kins', Torontof 
M. 7393. cable Address “Syijoa.”

All Cebalt shares beugot; 
and sold on commission.

Standard Stock and Mining 
• Exchange

Trader» BWnlt Uldfc. PboueAI. 20TU
» lati L

GOBALT STOCKSBuy Through AND:

A.G.STRATHY & CO. MINING CLAIMS
T, W, MURKAY

tel. M. 1284. afyil Weed.
T,L123 Simcee Sl„ Teronle. « CTOH1A ST.

i
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COBALT—Ownership of Beaver Passes Into Strong New Company—COBALT
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fl,«*ryiT. feat aces, Irrespective of Pse

.Of course the Aldrich trill Is yet In sbey- 
^ !«• failure to pass would he s 

(Reappointment, but the monetary situa
tion Is still somewhat complex, and net 
earnings and wage scales ace yet at cross, 
purposes.
,„TJle market has certain attractive fea
tures, but hardly enough to bring In the 
u°£eee!rTed «upport of the public.

* Stoppant wired to J L. Mit- 
*“SÜ at-11** Close:

market today has developed consid
erable irregularity, reacting soarply in the 

r ..fradlng, under Influence of profit- 
taking by London and local interests, write 
heavy selling by traders.

The withdrawal of support was probably 
Üï?,î?, earli' knowledge of the total of *11,- 
«X),000 note Issues by !.. & H. and Atlantic 
M»ast notes,as prices advanced rapidly after 
toe actual announcement, with general re- 
buying of stocka. The $20,000,01)0 Increase 

-ISS* by ffttaburg snd Lake Brie wits 
ratified by the stockholders. News of the 
session Included net losses In earnings of 
Lehigh Valley and Canadian Pacifie for 
January, with a substantial gain for the 
same period by Mexican Central, good gains 
by Mexican National for third week of 
February» an advance in copper metal quo- 
tatlone, declaration of regular dividends on 
St. Paul some strengthening of call money 
for well-known reasons of temporary na
ture, and forecasta for a considerable cafe 
loss to be shown In the. bank statement 
this, however, having prospect for nullifi
cation thru reduction on tne loan Item Sao Paulo. 
There was much discussion relative to the 25 
after-effects of the Interstate commerce 
enquiry, but as this ties liot been fluaily 
closed, and any more to eu.orce sale of 
Villon Pacific holdings, or other stocks 
will probably be contested vigorously for 
a long period In the various courts of the 
land, the matter may be temporarily ig
nored. Probable passage of the Aldrich 
bill, to be followed by adjournment of con
gress, outlook for better monetary condi
tions here and abroad during the coming 
week, and character of absorption of 
stocks around current low levels, are all Mo. 
factors of encouraging quality. The short 873 
interest la still very large, and on fair op- 200 
portantty we continue to favor purchases 

Charles Head A Co. to R. H. Bongard:
To-day a stock market was a distinct'

"pli8uppolntinent after yesterday’s show of 
strejigtlb, which It had been hoped was tbe 
forerunner of a rally of good dimensions, 
as the liquidation seemed to have culmi- Trader»’.

apparently leaving a considerable 
short Interest still uncovered After a 
moderate amount of buying had been sup- 
p led at the opening, the demand at the 
Idgber prices entirely disappeared, and 
the trading element (promptly reversed it» 
position, selling nil the active Issues freely 
and causing declines of from one to three 
points thraout the list. Except in a few 
Instances, however, it was noticeable that 
™e name from bear sources and

,ln increasing the short interest 
without forcing out any liquidation of con- 
SPt|^1Ce' ,T'le Principal pressure was di
rected against the issues which were most 

,to yesterday’s recovery, notably 
Reading, Anaconda. American Smelters 

((Amalgamated Copper, Union Pacific North!
*nZlaclac and Greet ^Northern preferred, 
ï?®!* J!®,8 De"!8 to "ccount for the de
cline. and the only reason given for the

uf ^rm, w«« the apparent unwill
ingness of the larger Interests to follow 
up yesterday s advance with further buy- 
lug orders. At the decline the market be.
£?™î Tfry dnU. and in the early afternoon 

Î sharp recovery, which was 
?î>pe^ntlv dni to ” concerted attack on 
the floating short interest. The market 
agnin.became dull at tbe advance, but 
strong* flrm’ aDd the clwlnr. ttio dull, wae

The Dominion BanKWHY IT IS SAFE Copper—Firm «25.25 to «25.50. Lead- 
Quiet. Tin—Firm; Straits, «42 to «42.25; 
spelter quiet.

y f 8 BEKS ICROMO si pen tXCMAfWE

ian2ïta?^îîiî?«M?l?oîtfî<nl,M!T 8fORTOAOB CORPORATION is ana at the
.ON^HALrClMILUfONr A1,d!'vlau< nmo‘aail»c to more than BIGHT AND 

Collars: DOLLARS, Iu uum exceed TWSNTY-8IX MILLION

» *n. “ “ PWly an Investment Company ; not a speculative ioetltutiea.

OSLER & HAMMONDPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO BIG INCREASE IN FEES.

STOCKBROKERS AMDFIMAMÜUL AiEif;
Toron ta,

1SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. Provincial Secretary'» Department 
Report» Revenue Dpobled. 21 Jordan Street •

Lealera in Debeswrts. stock» on Load,, 
Lng.. New \ork, Mvatreal and Toronto lî' 
Change# bought and sold #» to am IsaeV*’ 
n. b. osLFR, g a smith». C. SAUHOND F .L^'r.R, i

• .v

Fees received In • the provincial sec
retary’s office for the past two monOis 
show an Increase, more tjian doub
ling last year’s receipts for the same 
time. The figure-s are as follows :
Jan., 1906 :....
Feb., 1906 .....

Total
•Tan., 1907 ........
Feb., 1907 ........

Total ..............

VOH DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS INTEREST Ig ALLOWED AT 
>B) AND ONB-HALP i>bk cent. 
WIK ANNUM, COMPOUNDED HALF YIARLY,

l‘BRANCHES :TH Kiag sad Tenge Sts,, . ---------------------  ,
Avanua Road and Davenport Road, Sherbourae and Queen,
Broadview AvewXnï Qnssa 8k. Bast, Msrkat Branch (Cor. King and Jarvis Sts. ) 

City Hall Branch (Cor. Qaeea and Teraulay) Yang» and Cettingham Sts.,
Deveroeurt and Bloor Sts., Qneea sad Esther Sts.
Daada* and Queen St»., Union Stock Yard» (Toronto Juactioa).

f
Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Gold

head office TORONTO STREET------- TORONTO. MAM. i

INVEST IN BONDS
'

=6 ...i... *14.720.70 
............. 17,436.15

We wl.I forward full particular* 
or small Investors upon 
pt’Ldtnce solicited

.... «32.156 J5 
.$30,547.18 

.... 35,482.05
request Cern£ \t”Mexican Blec. ..

N. 8. Steel .........
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ...

TCI 
Union Pacific "
U. S. Steel ... 

do. pref. ...
U. H. Rubber ,
Va. Ohemleul .
V. K. .............;
W abash com. .

do. pref. ..
Wis. Central .
West. Union .... 82 82 81 81

Sales to noon, 515,800: total, 1,132,900.

.................. 10»%
77% 77

94% ... 94%
■ 1 171% 171%

44% 44%
103% 108% 103% 108%
32% '33% *32% *33%

73% 73%. 72% 72% 
15% 15% 14% 14%
31% 31% 31

189% 171% 
43% 41% ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO

TORONTO.
$66,029.23: « ,Ulll

NOTED EDITOR DEAD IN CHICAGO.—Morning Sale

ICOMMISSION ORDERS
executed on t chv,

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

Dominion. 
43 © 239 

46% . 57 © 240
51 © 230% 
40 © 239%

Mockay. Rio.
25 © 72% 400
x8 © 70 106

46% Chicago,, Match 1.—Wilhelm Rapp, 
editor-in-chief of the Illinois Staats 
Zeltung, and said to be the oldest 
German editor In the United. States, 
died here to-day. I * .

Will St. Issues Are First Depress
ed, Then Carried Up-r-Cana

dians Heavy and Dull.

31300 © 46%is Dom. Coal. 
100 © 70% Dom. Tel.

3L Commerce. 
4 © 170

13 @ 120
; Chi cage■«( London Stock Market,

Feb. 28, March 1. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 87 86 7-10
. 87 5-16 8613-16
..105

STARK & CO.130 Con. Gas.
50 © 134% 12 © 201% 

*«500 © 94% ------
Confirmation Services. GraStandard.

Archbishop Sweatman left the city 
yesterday to conduct'confirmation ser
vices for 9t. Jude’s, Thornton and 
other churches in the parish of North 
Bssa.

On Sunday morning he will hold con- 
in Trinity East, when it Is 

■that about 40 candidates will

0 © 225 Members ot Toronto Stoas Kxahvw,
.>T«r*..o. 26 Toronto St.

SEAGiMfl. & CO
/ STOCK BROKER»
Members Tor an ta Stick I3x3Hxa<i

34 Melinda St
00 t6e i wk, Ckl-ar.Montreal and Toronto Eicta.?--». jT’

Oonaols, account...........
Consols, money ..............
Atchison ...........................

do, preferred ............
Chesapeake & Ohio ___
Anaconda .........................
•Baltimore & Ohio.............112%
Denver & Rio Grande... 371
title................  34

do. 1st preferred______  71
. do. 2nd preferred .

p. R. .......................
'hleago Gt. Western

■it. Paul .......................
Minois Central 

i.ouisvHle & Nashville 
lansns & Texas ....
Norfolk & Western .
do. preferred .........
"ew York Central ............129
Uiturlo & Western 
ennsylvanla ..
leading ......................
(cithern Railway . 
do. preferred .... 
mt’hern Pacific ... 
ulon Pacific 
do. preferred .... 
uited States Steel 
do. preferred .. 

iVnbafe common . 
do. preferred ..

1 & Gen. Elec. 
50 © 131World Office.

Friday Evening, March l.<
The Canadian stock markets were gen

erally depressed and. heavy to-day, not 
more so than recently, but the continuance 
^’serving to accentuate the fact.
Toronto exchange business was very duH, 
ahd there Were, Indeed, few instances In 
which buyers predominated, 
buoyant feature of the present condition 
Is jthe free market offering around the low 
prices, but whether this foundation would 
stand with any Increase in real offerings Is 
agUte another matter. Montreal still grinds 
oat gossip to occupy the attention of Steel 
and Coal shareholders, and now It Is that 
a holding company Is to be formed for the 
two concerns. Wherein this would l>e 
more advantageous than the former affili
ation of the two properties would be im
possible to define. What tbe shareholders 
of,Steel and Coal, for that matter, want Is 
development of tbe properties, so that they 
might earn something. The suggestion of 
mfapplng one security for another of equal 
va|ue is not. Improving matters. All thru 
tip»,special list the tendency favored frac
tional reduction on each sale. Rios were 
qtite active, and, if the transactions were 
aa' represented, quite a block of these 
gflgree were thrown over by holders. In 
the investments, Dominion showed better 
•apport, and the buying was of a respon
sable variety. Imperial stock declined two 
prtnts further on a few small lots.

Harr 1 in an enquiry raises doubt as to 
validity of Alton flbrees.

JSo important change *in Iron and steel 
quotations during past week.

AH steel companlM preparing to In
crease steel production this year.

* * *
Aldrich financial bill expected to pass 

congress this week.

Light demand- for stocks in loan crowd, 
but Canadian Pacific still scarce.

Stock exchange 'seat sold at *75,000, as 
against *80,000 last sale.

JJ. S. Steel deliveries at rate of 32,000 
toss a day.

Mex. L. P. 
15 © 63%

Traders’. 
5© 130 100

!1
.

102%
52%

14% 15%
114

Can. Per.
I

>
N.S. Steel. 
150 © 78%

**3000 @ 108%

6 © 134■

Ifli
flrmatkm 
expected 
co-me forward.

At tbe 38I 85%
71%

x Preferred. * Bonds.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Sao Paqlo.
3 © 134%

60 tfiImperial. 
' 2 © 221 

8 ©220

2> Estate of Murdered Woman.
Thb will of Mary Charlton, who was 

murdered by John Ramore on Feb. 
15th. was filed for probate yesterday. 
She left an estate, valued at $2545.70 In 
cash and jewelry. The estaite will be 
equally divided among her three sons.

The only 187% j|jjp
IW*1

18946%
10 1646% ll49 150%Can. Per:

Mackay. 20 © 124
10 © -73%------- ——
6 © 73 , Gen. Elec. 1 240%

x35 ©■ 70 50 © 130% *—---------—

goes on a par basis next Monday, and should 
also do much better. We would buy Obese 
stocks on all drives.—Town Topics

163 102Dominion.
STOCKS & BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD
182 1.1331 240
43% 44

■ 85% 80% -sari* *

H. O’HARA4.CO.
Members Toronto .'•lock Exchange. Jo To- 

ron:o Street, Toronto.

87 87Soverelgii, 
15 © 129%New York,March 1.—Irregular tendencies 

seem to be continued temporarily until the’ 
over-extended shortage has been elimi
nated, and support comes out with an ex
tension of the bullish feeling already noted 
ns spending considerable In private and 
other advices. Union’ Pacific is now iu 
shape to rally well toward 174 before meet
ing any offerings of consequence. Reading 
seems to us to be held between 115 and 
117 now, with buying at former figure. 
Tips are bullish on it. A. C. P., N. P, 
and Smelting, when raided yesterday morn, 
■ng, found better buying^ we understand 
and some strength of a technical nature 
was gained, but professionals will sell all 
three on reasons Jdentllies for turns, be-- 
llevlng lrregula rityTTEely for at day or two. 
large shortages are reported in St. Paul, 
Northwest and Great Northern preferred, 
and rumors of a drive at the same are 
circulating. Atchison seems held between 
100 and 105 for the present. The bull tip 
on M„ K. & T| Is repeated to-day by the 
same source.—Financial News.

130
.. 44% 
.. 60% 
.. 59

439 © 139 OFFICE TO LET
(ORNER YGN8E /ND RiCKMONO STREETS

86% 1xPreferred. N
26% 26%

. -87 8!iMontreal Stocks.
Montreal. March 1.—Closing quotation

to-day : Asked. Hid
Detroit Railway..................  78% 77r'
Canadian llaclflc Hallway... 183% 182;,
Nova Scotia .......
Mackay common .. 

do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred ...........
Toronto Railway .....*,
Montreal Railway
Havana .................
Dominion Coal ...
Twin City 
Power ....
Richelieu 
Mexican

45194 94%
177% Large office, with vault, suitable 1er a 

large financial institution or a firm of so-’ 
Heitors.

For full particulars apply to

.175% STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
:>r. 94%

.. 45%
..106% 107%
.. 10% • 10

40% 3.Jlyou east say ef u, .'ollaeia, 
eu» or phoaa - Brade- 

fleur this 
BOO; last 
l.-SK,<**»,

77 70
73% 73 3115 32 W. T. CHAMBERS l SONA. M. CAMPBELL22% i Price of Ofl.

Pittsburg, March 1.—011 closed : Pennsyl
vania amber, *1.73; do., dark, *1.63.

66% Mem beta standard Stock and Miami Exchaata
f KIs* SI. Efltt. Phene M. 275.

Abbltibl. Buffalo. Footer. Hudson Bat 
Fxtd.. Montreal, MeKlnley-Darrah 
NIpissing. Red Rook, fctirer Let©, Ue 
varsity. White Bear.

IS RICHMOND STREET BASI. 
Teleskses Mala SSS1.

ST.
220

■
68 New York Cotton.

Mrrsball. Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, report the following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close.
March ......................  0.60 9.07 9.64 0.61
May ..............  9.81 0.85 9.79 9.79
July ,L......................  9.91 9.92 9.83 9.83
August .j................ 9.92 0.93 9.92 0.92
October ..........10.15 10.18 10.1.3 10.13

Spot cotton closed steady. Middling Up
lands 11.25; middling Gulf, 11.50. Sales, 
14,815 bales.

EVANS dte GOOCH
Rmideht Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
26 Wellington Street Bast, 

HENRY W. EVANS.

i :90
78

----------
do. bonds 

Packers’ .
82

- 53%
—Morning 8ni»a.—

is - *25,000 at 103%.
1\25 at 70, 25 e* 70%, 100

52% i
HIGHEST PRICES! Winnipeg Ivon 

Dominion Coal 
at 70.

Soxv-relgn Bank—105 at 130.
Dominion Steel—25 at 22%, 5 at 22%. 
Illinois preferred—30 at 92.
N. 8. Steel—100 at 77, 145 at 76%. 
Hodielaga—5 at 145%.
Rio—200 at 47, 200 at 46%, 300 at 46%. 
Soo—25 at 12l.
Pulp—25 at 90.
Mexican Power—50 ait 53.
Detroit Railway—100 at 77%, 20 at 78. 
Mackay—100 at 78.
Bank of Commerce—15 at 177.
Rio bonds—*1000 at 77%.
Trl-Clty preferred—26 at 90.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Mexican bonds—*300 at 78.
Illinois preferred—20 at 92.
Dominion Cotton bonds—*2000 at 95%. 
Power—5 at 90%.
Hocbelago—4> at 147.
Sit eel preferred—25 at 57.
Commerce—9 at 177.
Royal Bank—12 at 236%.
Coe I bonds—*1000 at 99.
Sovereign—15 at 129%.
C. P. R__21 at 182%.

Dominion- Failnri
Dun’s Mercantile Agency je ports the 

number of failures In the 1 loiqlnlon during 
weeK in provinces, as compared 

with, those of previous Weeks, and corres- 
pqlKUag week of last year, as follows ;

' Ifl 1 ff ^ 1
Taid in Cash for BUTCHERS 

and FARMERS'

fallow and Grease l|t&FRED. H. OOOCH.re-
f Phone M. 4IJ.i; Cotton Gossip.

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close ; -i

The market appears to have the benefit 
at this - time of support by speculative In
terests, tho perhaps this class jof trading 
will not venture to the point of accepting 
control of the local spot situation, In de
fault of which pressure from tlhls direction 
will undoubtedly .restrict the advance until 
a spinners’ demand ehall become decided 
enough to remove a large part of the local 
stock into the hands of consumers. The 
advance since ante-notice day develop
ments has been sufficient to rectify Tarn
ations, and a further improvement In the 
market will require very decided support 
to be maintained.

si » « » § O I s>
K '4 U a M .H' s

. 2 1- 18 30
. 4 3 37 22
- 5 « 1 31 33
1 .. 2 31 32
. 0 2 32 27
. .. 1 18 37

2 ., 2 .. 20 47

Aurora ConsolidatedForeign Exchange.
„A.- -J—„9lazeb.rook- Janes Building (Tel 
asSfoUows ’■ tC>"daT repOTt9 exchange rates

■ . WRITS FOR PRICESD
? Feb. 28. .10 

Feb. 21..15 
Feb. 14. .12 
Feb. 7 .. 9 
Jan, 31 .. 6 
Jan. 24 . .10 
Jan. 17 .. 9

I U Mien ® §] sous, uinV •’ Itocost
•ta»

Telegram from Superintendent 
Blnns of the Aurora Consolidated 
Mine states that the mill la run
ning steadily. -

It!
Betweaa 
Bayers

K.Y. flail 144 dit par 
Moal’l Fend» 16c dis 6c dis
Hdajrs tigl» «$-« 8 *-64
D»«ad«lf. 8 1-14 91-14
•anls Trass 83-la , S7.33

—Rates in New York__

Basks
■sllsrs1 34 Atlantic An. TORONTO.Can a tar1

14 ta 1-t 
14 to 1-i 

16-16 te S 7-16 
96-18 to 8 7-11 

81-3 to 9 6-J

pc
Douglas, Lacey &Ca

Phone M. I442.
Provincial Securities Co’v

(LIMITED) '

In 1906 Equitable Life wrote only 62 
per cent, of the Insurance written in 1905, 

ba-rely 40 per cent, of insurance writ- 
in 19(M.

Coefedcratio» Life 
Bldg., Toronto,

Canada« Weekly Bank Clearing*.
The aggregate bank clearings In the Do

minion for the past week, with usual com
parisons, are as follows :

Feb.28,’V7. Feb.21,’07. Mgr.VOT. 
Montreal .. «25,543,712 *27,292,906 «29.282.2U7 
Toronto ... 21,300,670 22.902,107 19,798 781 
Winnipeg . 9.142.923 8,790,200 BHSftl’JSS

1,400,090 1.282,505 1,305,401
1.442,042 1.469.790 1,425,524
2,218,725 2,852,744 1,724,177

Hamilton . 1,493,393 1,549,017 1 149 534
St. John .. 998,729 989,823 '__
Vancouver.. 3.503,145 3,340,924 1,912,858
Victoria ... 1,017,073 860,547" 688,939
London ... 945,200 1,115,720 900 960
Calgary ... 1,285.is: 1,420,025
Edmonton . 904,082 890,184

t<
VLeatiTraders Bank Bulldlntf 

Toronto, Ont. i.
Stocks. Bonds end Underwriters, " * _ 
Debentures I^nd Investments
bought and sold. Companies Organized 

Phone—Main 6090. «d

’- • • »
’idondon expects easier m-oncy next week.

‘ÿmerlpa'h Steel ami Wire failing badly 
behind on deliveries.
It • a • .
London not hopeful of any l’cduetion in 

bamk rate during March.

Regular St. Paul dividend*», common and 
preferred.

STOCKS WANTEDPosted. Actual. 
••I 481%! 480% ••I <85%| 484.60

Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand .......... >

!
i ;|

100 COLONIAL INVHSTMXNT 
10 BUN & HASTINGS 
16 DOMINION PBRMANBNT 

6«0 GRAND VALLBY BOND
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.

Gsnfsf sralisa Life Bldg.,

ii

Dnn’s Trade Review.
Montreal.—Drygoods /travelers are well 

• ) thru with placing orders, and apparently 
are anticipating a good sorting business.
Orders for lioots and shoes have also lw>en .
good, and all the factories are busy making Faanes 11. 1866-2277. 
deliveries. tn hardware, metals paints, 
cite., orders keep coming In well for deMv- 

spring freight rates take effect.
Leather Is In fair request; raw wool Is
dull. Hide» are off In quality, but are mov- | ( ||P|/|Ai.i - iaiiv»

■lag fairly. The congestion In the general I Mf X||k/tf\| I IlnH |
move,ment of -railway freights, Ptridh. has I * ' LRwfRR I
prevailed all fall and winter, Is unrelieved, I A high n/l||j|-n 
and In some quarters appears almost aeceii-1 Ail» II rllll T H lei I 
tnoted. The majority of wholesale houses II ™ww* I
report the proportion at renewals being I LIMITED
asked for as far from gratifying, partiru- j | - ■ ■ ■
larly among customers m the newer west- I | . rriDV , , , .
em provinces. The most notable feature | A. .-5 . .Annual Report »B

(«1/ 70i/ with regard to values Is tbe withdrawal | circular win Wn.h ,nd ■
icn« Kit « i)l quotations by the Montreal Cotton ] I Ie,ur wl" ^ mliled “«»■ ■
181 w Company. Manufacturers of rubber sheet- ; I
14o2 145 ™ lug, clothing, ète„ hare also : advanced I .......... I

«4 14014 T'.74i {■« i prices. The result of the March sales of ! I n_*||« _ g> ■ ■si si IÏ g»' r Dsillie & Morrow I
50«5 gkw 40a? rj-,5' Toronto.—Wholesale trade In Toronto has ; I r (Members Tereete Stock Eichsnse)
21% 21% 21% 21% l>een fafrly active the past week. A good : I ’Phone - in lilnn Gf U/ H

to to 4to to. eortlng-pp trade In drygoods Is reportel, I I M 7640 <5 »" MBfl SI. w. I
'151/ "iiiz '.'514 'iài4 end there are also a number of ohders com- ", ____________ “’ ÆÊ

4% 4% 4% 4% mg in for autumn goods. The. millinery !
78 * s houses are ready for the “opening'’ on j

75% *7544 "7vu, "751/ Monday, and a heavy business seems to be I______ _____________ _________
38% 3714 3AV, <17 l'l expected. The assortments are large and „ _ ____ -, ’—

'V* * 200 * 204% '*04% varied, with an’ unusually large supply of WESTERN CITY
33% 33X4 foreign novelties. The demand IS good for ! c. /a ws rv c. » rv /v a r r-v 4-v 
<U% «7% *™lldlng material, and prices of metals ROND^
57% 58 rule firm. There Is also a fair demand forj * 1 ^ V/ R-» UUiYLIO

72 shelf hardware.. The lumber m.irket ■ con
tinues flrin. The feature lu groceries was | 
an advance of 10c per 100 lbs. In sugars. I 
which was somewhat of a surprise to the 
trade., The leather trade continues good at | 
unchanged prices. The hide market Is I 
quiet, with no change In prices. In the 
dlatrTct tills week five failures were report
ed, all smell and unimportant.

.. 09 09 07x% 09 Weekly Clearings.

.. 121% 121% 116 119 New York, March 1.—The following are |
■. 146 ■ 140 146 146 the weekly bank clearings, as compiled by

54 55 Bradstreet’s, for the week ending Feb. 28,
72% 72% 72% 72% showing ; percentage of increase 1 and de- |
70 70 69% 09% irease? ns compared with tlbe corjiespoudlng j
79% 80% 78% 79% week fiist year.:
44% 44% 43% 43% New York. *546,281.000, decrease 26.3; ]

125% 125% 125 125% Chicago, *213,721,000, decrease 9.1 ; Boston. |
146% 146% 144% 145% $13,7.502 0OO, decrease 4.4; I’blladelphlti,
162 162 159% 160% . *136,174,000. decrease 22.1; St. Ljnils, *54.-
84% 84% 84 84% j 592,000. decrease 7-5; Pittsburg, *55,527,000.

80 80% j decrease 6.0; San Francisco, *43,775,000,
43% 43% 43% 43% ■ decrease 7.5.
93% 93% 92% 93% I

129 129% 127% 129 |
49% 49%

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 5 pet 

Money, 4 to 4% per cent.
New York

cent. .., ,,, g.
bills, 4% per cent, 
money, highest 7 per cent., 
per cent., last loan 6 per cent. Call 
at Toronto, 6 per cent.

Halifax
Quebec
Ottawa

Short
. I call as

Red cl 
Red cl

lowest 5% 
money

*
TORONTONew York Sleeks.

Marshall. Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported the followirg fluctuutlon» 
on the New York market to-dayi

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amal. Copper ... 11014 1X1% 109% 110% 
Amer. Car & F. Ap44% 44% 43% 44% 
Amer. Loco. ...-. T 72% 72% 72 72%
Amer. Sugar .... 181 131% 130% 181%
Amer. Smelters .. 140% 140% 137% 139%
American Ice .... 88% 83% 78
American Wool .. 32% 32%
Anaconda ...... .. 293 296% 290
A. C, 0.................... 32 32%
Atchison ................102% 102% 101% 102%
Brooklyn R. IT... 70% 70%
Balt. & Ohio .... 110% 110%
Can. Pacific ........ 188
Chic,. M. A 8t. P. 145% 146%
Consol, Gas .... 137
C. F. I...........
C. G. W. ...
Ches. & Ohio
C. R.................
C. I. P..........
C. T. X., pr.
C. T. X..........
Duluth 8. 8.
Distillers ...
Denver ... .
Del. & Hudson
Erie ..................... .. 34% 34%

do. 1st pref.. Ts 68% 68%
2nd pref... 57% 58

Cobalt StocksAll grades of copper advanced to %c.
« - * *

j- Price of Silver.
Bar silver ln-fceodon, 82 1-16<1 per ox 
Bar 8llver"In New York, 60%c per oz 
Mexican dollars. 53%c.

BOUGHT AND SOLD iiThe known movements of money for the 
week ended with- the close of business 
Thursday Indicate a loss In caffe of *2,- 
500,000.

• es
Charles M. Schwab, president of the 

Bdtblehem Steel. Corporation. In an Inter
view, intimates that the dividend on- the 
preferred stock of the company may lie 
passed at the April meeting of the direc
te*».

j| it HERON <& CO.->•

iiv Toronto Stocks.
Feb. 28. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls.—

16 King SI. W. Phene M. 981Mexican IJght and Power.
Messrs. Baillie & Morrow, In a circular 

letter on Mexican Light & Power Com
pany, say lu [«art ;

I u order to secure practically a monopoly 
of the lighting and power business In the 
City of Mexico, this company bought the 
lighting companies operating In that city. 
For this purixise It was necessary to form 
a new company, which waa done under the 
title of the Mexican Electric Light Com
pany, Limited, with a boud Issue of *6,000,- 
000 and a stock Issue of *6,000,000.' These 
bonds are guaranteed by the Mexicali Light 
& Power Company. All the common stock 
■however. Is owned mid held by the latter 
company. . Combining these figures with 
the bond and stock issue of the Mexican 
Light & Power Company, would mike the 
total bond Issue *18,000,000, all of which la 
Issued, and a capital stock issue of *16,- 
000,000. of which *13.585,00(7 has been Is
sued, leaving a balance In the treasury of 
$2,415,000. The Company had, Mit.?earn
ings during the year 1906 of *1,075,286; de
ducting from thls-amount the sum of *900,- 
000, belug 5 per cent. Interest on 'the bond 
issue of *18,000,000, It leaves the sum of 
*175,286, or a sum equal to about 1% per 
cent, on the present issue of common stock. 
It is estimated fihat the

11 March 1. 
Ask. Bid. FItdtf80

32% 32% 
‘294% 

32 32%III C. i P. R.................
Detroit United ..
Halifax Tram. ..
Mexico Tram................. ...
Nlag., St. C. & T. ... 75
Northern Ohio 
Rio Janeiro ,
■Slao Paulo . „ 

do. rights .
Toledo Ry. ..
Toronto Ry. .
Trl-Clty pref.
Twin City ..
Winnipeg Ry. ... 185% ...
M.8.P. & 8.S.M........... 118% ...

—Navigation__

182% ...
STOCKS WANTEDIfiiHiff »

if HM
The following Is Lawson's latest ; “Don't 

let- the coming Sabbath’s sun go down | 
wtitoout 8t. Paul in your box. It should 
shfiot 1(B by Wednesday.”

jfcvrs Bureau ’prints.report of telegrams 
received from unusually well , Informed 
sources out of town that Reading Com
pany has positively sold- *12,000,000 short- 
te^n notes.

* . •*• '-•
J. P. Morgan Co. have punHased and 

are pow offering *5,000.000 Atlantic Coast 
T.lpe 3-yenr 5 per cent, notes, anil' *5,000,000 
Ldj/lsvllle A- Nashville Hnllroqd Company 
3-miir 5 per cent, notes. The total Issue 
of * the Louisville and Nashville was *0,- 
500,000. of wh(ch $1.500,000 have already 
bebn placed privately. -

5The OMcago & Milwaukee Electric Rail
road Company Is placing an Issue of *2000 
two-year 6 per cent, collateral convertible 
gold notes dated March 1, 1907, and due 
March 1, 1909. L

B:International Portland Cement 
Ontario Portland Cement 
Maasey-He-rie 

Sun St, Haatlnire Loan

f H !
I 47% *47 

135% ...
18346% 46% 

135% 134%IBill Tirk«-
g**,-

D.8e'K

J. B. CARTER, la vast rasa t Breker, 
Phones {J4f GUELPH, ONT.95 95

104 102% ... 102I ■ !
WARDEN & FRANCIS

INVHSTMBNT SBOURITIBS 
CONFEDERATION LIFE DUILDINO. TORONTO 

Tslsghans Main IM3.

Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav.
R. & O. Nav.
St. L. & C.............125

—Miscellaneous —
Bell Telephone ... 142% ... 

do. pref...................................
B. C. Packets pr. ...
Cariboo McK..............................
Can. Gen. Elec.

do. pref............
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com. 

do. pref...........
C. N. W. Land.
Consumers' Gas .
Dominion Coal .

do. pref.............
Dom. Steel com.

Dom. Telegraph .
Electric Bevel. .
Mackay coip, .

do. pref.
Mexican L. & P 
Mont. Power ..
Nlplsalng Mines 
North Star ....
N. S. Steel com.. 79 r

do. pref............................ '.7
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt,.... loi

—Banks —
.. 175 176

per d

il

95 * ]80 Beef, 1
&
Lambs

ag6
ilAlex. Wahdkx B. H. O. Feasow

142% ... do.
Foundry........... ..

do. pref. .... 
Hocking Iron .. 
tien. Electric .
L. & N.................
Illinois Central 
Interboro ...
Int. Paper ..
Imt. Pump .........
k: x. ..................
Lead ....................
M. S. M...............

do. prêt...........
Minn., St. L....
'Mackay ...... .

do. pref. ....
Mo. Pacific . ]..
M. K. T. ...J..
N. Y. Central .. 
North. Pacific . 
Northwestern .. 
Norfolk & West 
North. Am. Oo.. 
Ont. & West... 
People’s Gas .. 
Pennsylvania ... 
Pr.; Steel Car ..
Reading.............
Rep. I. & 8.........
Roek Island ...

do. pref. ... 
Ry. Springs ... 
Rep. I. & S. pr.
8. F. 8. .................
S. 8. .....................
Sloss ........................
Southern Ry...........

do. pref...............
South. Pacific ...
Texas .......................
Twin City ........ ..

Jas. P. Langley f. C. iYielding an attractive return. Par
ticulars on application.Iivj

(...
42 42 42 42
22% 22% 22 22

158% 158% 157% 157%
1281/4 128% 127 128%

132 130% 131 130% G. A. STIMSON & CO., Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee. Liquidator

Phone M. 1646.
McKinnon Butldln g

1 net earning» of 
1907 will amount to *1,760,000, from which 
must be deducted the. bond Interest of 
$900,000, leaving a balance of $800,000, or 
equal to a dividend of 0.33 per went, on 
the present Issu6 of common stow. The 
company has an overdraft of $lj50QfaObo, 
which wllMiUt-ly be increased to $2,0*"1,000 
liefore the end of the year, so that in esti
mating the net earnings of the present year 
Interest on this amount should be deduct
ed. Allowing 0 per cent, on this Item, it 
would leave the net earnings $740 000 or 
equal to a dividend of 5.44 per cent,’ on 
the present Issue of edmmon- stock The 
net earùings for the month of .January 
1907, amounted to *246,239. This would 
be at the rate of over *2.000,000 for the 
year, after deducting bond interest It 
would appear to us «huit there is a" "fair 
iprospect of a dividend being paid on the 
common stock during till* present

U--6 King Street West, Toronto, Ont. 6taa parJ'-'«W *33% 32% *38%
.... 16% 16% 15% 16%

30 36
90 90 245 Toronto

Sydney. N.S.. Mardi 1.—Meu employed 
in the blooming mill, roil mill nn<l Pen- 
Bieartb furnar'e of the I>omInlon Iron & 
•Steel Company have been notffivil of a out 
in wages amounting to aliout. 10 per cent. 
The announcement causes mmh dissatis
faction and the company may lose many of 
1 ft*-best men. The mill men, who were get
ting a bonus of 2T> cents a ton. Will now 
ge£ only 15 cents.

[ WANTED 1
j A LIVE AGENT OR BROKER I

To represent us in every ■ 
H city and town in Canada. ■ 

I Correspondence solicited I
I UH 8 COMPAN1

COBALT INVESTMENTS
1 Traders Bank Building - TORONTO I

I 201% 204 201%
69% 70% 69

quaH: mmi spiioEH 11.I
! § do. te-*

Butter,
Btittsr, p
"SIS ;
«S bi

-, pet,

\ gfe

r
gtr.-i
3en<F. b

I5&.Î

54 55120 .... 120 
DO ... 
73% 72

69
53% ...

RlfRESlHTID BT
50

SPADER&PERKINS■

1 London, March, 1.—The Japanese conver- 
nlon loan will be issued in London snd 
Paris within the next two weeks. The 

. amount will be *115,000,000 at 5 tper cent. 
£ . •mm’
piiring the decline In the second hour. 

’Canadian Pacific lost 1% points, due In 
part to the unfavorable January report, 

if ! jl Tho there Is still considerable stock that 
I j„ might come out lu cas eof a raid on the 

market, Canadian Pnelfle 4s In ns gooil a 
I position as any security In the list to re- 
» epond to general Improving tendencies, and 
1 on anv sharp setbacks we would advise 

buying. Notwithstanding! tbe extraordi
nary strength of copper stocks abroad, and 
especially Rio Ttnton, Amalgamated and 
Anaconda are hanging back In this mar
ket. While lt Is entirely possible that Amal
gamated will suffer n severe shake-out. due 
to (professional reasons, we believe the stock 
will later on sell very much higher, which

JOHN G. BEATY 
Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on tbe 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over ou» 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFFICE •

KING EDWARD HOTEL DUILDINO

18 J18
76% 77% HP 80%!i m loo Dominion of Canada—Montreal. *25,153,- 

... 000. decrease 12,8: Toronto. *21,800,600, ln-
„„ «% 48% crease 7,6; Winnipeg. *9,142.000j Increase

• 115% 116% 113% 115% 41.9; Ottawa, *2,218.0.X), Increase 21.6; Van- 
33% 33% 82% 38% couver, *3,303,000, Im-rease 75.8; Halifax,
£■1% ;4% 23% 21% *1,400.01X1. Increase 7.7; Quebec, «1,442,01X1.

■ 33% 86% ”■* 36 Increase 1.1; Hamilton. *1.495,oixi increase
-N32% 52 52 ; 30.1; st.l John, N.B., *098.000, lntfrease 4.1;

97% 98 ! London, *945,000, Ihcrese 3.0; victoria. *1 -
• j 107,000. Increase 41.8; Calgary, i*l,285,(XX4;
" ‘ EX1 montoil, *864,000.

161
! year. ronuneree . 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial 
Merchants* . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Ottawa ....
Royal ..........
Standard 
Sovereign . . 
Toromto ..., 
Traders* ... 
Union ......

:
175
239%
210

* 24116n Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the marlu-t; ,
The price movement to-day indicated a 

more decided change for the better In 
timent, tho perhaps not yet of sufficient 
Importance to justify belief in a perma
nent upward trend. Tbe early trading 
demonstrated that the market lacked out
side support, bu-t .the afternoon market 
gave evidence of fairly good professional 
buying, if not something better, and the 
news of the day was not of a kind to en
courage buying, unless the market present-

215 214
223 220

J» H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

192 192
sen-

WÈ BUY AND SELL
STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES

Prices2323 23
67% 67% 67%
25% 25% 24%
79% 79% 78
91% 91% 90%.

33% 33

23 Ça! r-- 85
'jElsr,
?.h,’lskifl

i S
?*acp»t||

S H”»ehld]

11' | til AND ALL 
UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

Meial Market. M] '*
New York. March 1.—Kosln—Steady; 

fl-trained. common to good, $4.45 to $4.50. 
Turipentlne—Steady. P4g-lron — Steady.

79 ; -AND—. . 1
138^ - 130 DEBENTURES

<5 King St. W.
AgrlculturaT^n. T.n“t’iitC-- .’

Brit, Am. Assur.. ..
Uanada Ivand .
Canada Per. .
Central Can. .
Colonial Inv. .
Dominion Sav.
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie 
Imperial Loan 
Landed Bank.
London & Can.
London Loan ..
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .v.. ..
Real Estate ...............
Tor- Gen. Tr....... ..
Toronto Mort..............
Torotito
Weatenr

"\ i
122 A few snaps on hand now. Carrel pea#

ence solicited.125 124 125 124 Toronto 36

Ussher, Playfair & Martens
ÉIERRBKR8 TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGE

124 124

WhoisYourExecutor? The Empire Securities, Limiter160 180
78 Toronto Street, Tor ante 

Phone Main 6848
71 71 DIVIDEND NOTICES. Mi122 ... 122 

188% 185188% 185

Ihe Metropolitan BankHave yeu considered the appointment of a Trust Cempany as your Executor ? 
It provides absolute security, efficient management and skilful and eentinual 
service, and its duties are performed ak a minimum cost.
Correspondes ce invited.

„.Th" H

PM
124 124

WM.A. LEE & SONki 10S 108 Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
On Commission

Dividend Notice118 118
158% ... 158%

Real Estate, Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

134 134' Notice is hereby given tihat a dividend of 
two per cent, for the quarter ending Match
----- . 1907 (being at the rate of eight per
cent, per nnmimi, has been declared on the 
Capital Stock of, this Bank, payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the second day of April 19(17 
The transfer books will lie closed from tie 
186b to 30th of March next, both davs In 
elusive.

By order of the Board.
W. D. R0844, General Manager 

Toronto, 26th February, 1907. ~

90 90The Trusts & Guarantee Co. aoth> ■. 4} ' v
- We have personally inspected many of the best properties m the 

Cobalt district and are prepared to furnish reports upon sanie to 
clients. *Tp

no -MONEY TO LOAN-uo
The tiSav, . 

Assur
-

General Agents
Wsstsrn Fire snd Marine, Itsyal Firs Insar 

, asc. Cm.. Allas Fir* Issuraiiao Co. and New 
, York Underwriters' iFire) Insurance Oa 

Caaadv Accident and l’lato Glass Ce, UeydF 
Plat. Glass Insurance Ce.. Ontario Acoidsel

Limited, Toronto. Bond».— our
f.

1C
C. N. Railway..
Com. Cable ........
Dominion Steel . 
Mexican L. A P
Keewatln .........
Electric. Dev.

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up -

Two Million Dollars 
Over One Million Dollars TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

Long Dlstimee Telephon*82%
Main 7450, 7*51

I

]4 King St. W.. Toronto. 3JAMES J. WARREN. Manager 21Insurance Co. i•e* ••• 14 VICTORIA ST. Phene! Main 592 ««4 5RM24077a V --i it
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hdieatarté, itorkt on

wammond*- Vtî‘T«^

I1celpts 4289; renovated, common to extra, 
16c to 26c.

Ohetse—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 96P.
Egg»—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 6296.

Liverpool Groin and Produce.
Liverpool, March 1.—Wheat, spot steady: 

No. 2 red western winter, 6a 2(4d: future», 
easy; March, 6a 5(4d; May, 6» 5%d; July, 
flo 2%d. Com spot, steady; American mix
ed new, *a 5(4d; American mixed, old, 4a 
7(4d; futures, steady; March 4» 4%d: May, 
4a 5%d. Hams, short cut, 60s 6d. Bacon, 
Ctmberiand cut, quiet. 60s *1. Long vteror 
middles, light, quiet, 53»; do., heavy, ipi1et,‘ 

162s 6(1; clear bellies, quiet, 54s. Shoulders, 
square, qnlet. 44a. laird prime'- Western, In 
tlireea, quiet 49s; American refined," In 
palls, quiet, 49s 3d; hope in London (Pacilia 
cooslj, dull,'£3 to £3 15s...........................

\COBALT AConsiderate Conservatism in Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None

■ 1 t

THE COBALT SILVER MOUNTAIN 
■I MINING CO., Limited.
Authorized Capital $1.000,000.00 (Non-Personal Liability.) Shares fully Paid and Noa-x 

>| AatessaWe. Shares par value $1.00 eech, of which $300,000 ere t» be left in 
Treasury. Incorporated under the Ontario Companies Act and the 

f. • if,:. Ontario Mining Compsoie»1 Incorporation Act.

!
iCebalt stocks bought and sold fora 

commission of approximately Om 
Per Cent. Prompt and efficient 
servjce^

My book "Cobalt,” just revised, 1 

furnishes the focts—includes ntiap 
and Govt, report 

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion ^direct^fromjthejiejd.
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

The Sterling Bank of Canada
i•»*O. E. A. GARVIS Offices in Toronto 

SO Yonife Street, Head Office 
Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

T IN BONOS*
Twajd full 
•estôrs 
llcltod.

“Pen* request* t"*™

iBOARD OF DIRECTORS:City and Junction Markets for the present 
week were as follow»:

Cars ..
Cattle 
Hogs •.
Shiep 
Calves .,
Horses .

s JARVIS éc m: New York Grain and Produce.
New York, March 1.—Flour—Receipts, 

10,262 barrels; exports, 11,085 barrels; sales. 
3900 barrels. Market dull and about 
steady. Rye flour dull. Buckwheat flour 
steady. Osmmeel—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts 40,000 bushels; sales, 
2,400,000 bushel* futures. Spot easy; No. 
2 red, 82%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 83%c, 
f-o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Dulntti, 92(4c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 bard winter, 86%c, 
Lo.b., afloat. Liquidation on a fairly lib
eral scale broke wlheet over half a cent 
tOKlay. It was started by lower culrtes 
end Wg northwest receipts, and received 
later Impetus from an absence of crop 
damage news, heaviness In northwest mar
kets and large Interior receipts. The final 
prices Were %c to 44c net lower. May 
8444c to 85(4c. closed 8444c; July 84(4c to 
8444c, closed 84(4c; Sept, closed 83(4c.

Corn—Receipts. 138,673 lrushels; exports, 
81,692 bushels; sales, 24,000 bushels spot. 
Spot market barely steady; No. 2 red 08c, 
elevator, and 54c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 
55c; No. 2 yellow, 54(4c, f.o.b., afloat. Op
tions were without transactions closing 
partly (4c net lower. May closed 54c; July 
closed 53(4c.

-------—Receipts. 33,000 bushels: exports,
16,330 bushels. Spot firm; mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs.. 48c; natural white, 30 to 33 lbs. 52c 
to 54c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 02(4c 
to 56c.

Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining,2 15-lOe; 
centrifugal, 96 test, ' 3 7-16e; molasses su
gar, 2 ll-16c; reflnedi steady.

4

T - 1% City. Junction.TORONTO. i170 78 Vic toe al
------  2411 1474
........ 2207 1105
.... 1146

,ir PRÉSIDENT:

E. GUS8 PORTER. ESQ.. M.P.. Belle

ville, Ont., Member of Dominion 
Parliament for West Hastings.

VICE-PRESIDENT :
C. A. DOUGLAS, ESQ.. Ottawa, Ont., 

Vice-Preside-nt Rolla L. Crain Co., 

Limited.

MANAGING DIRECTOR:
ARTHUR G. PENMAN. ESQ . Cobalt, 

Ont.! Managing Director Penman & 

Sprang, Limited, Toronto.

H. S. CLEMENTS. ESQ.. M.P. Chat
ham, . Ont., Member of Dominion 
Parliament for Kent District.

A. T. SHILLINGTON, ESQ., M.D., Ot
tawa, Ont.

EE orders -Ali H. G. BARBER
ê38A CANADA MINES LIMITED.

•45 Adclslie St. Cast. Main 6908. Mi17
* 5 /Vova

V<k ,
£ / 5cofia

:
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the lakt quotations 
St the board of trade call board. All quo
tations. except Where specified, are 
outside points.

Fran—$20 bid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 73c; 
No. 2 mixed, buyers. 70c; No. 2 red, no quo
tations.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ont. buyers, 70c.

No. 2 goose, 65c buyers.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 90c bid. North Bay; 
No 1 northern, noyquqtatlons.

Buckwheat—56c buyer^.

Brrley—No. 2, Slc^bldy No. 3, 49c buyers.

Rye—N<î 2, 68c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, #®(4c buyers; sellers, 
39 %c;, No. 2 mixed, M> quotation..

Pe as—No. 2, $11 We sellers, buyers 
/ " ........

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85 track To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per tent, patents, $2.67 
bid for—expert ; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $(.50; strong balers’, $4.

i
i >' Market Lower for All 

Grain Options—Cables Are 
Also Easier.

f COBALT
I Before buying er selling any 

1 Cobalt Sleeks, get our Free 
I Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN & GO.,
LIMITED TORONTO I

8 Telephone Main 6863 ed I
VnHBiMtiHaa/

STARK & CO.
fT.ronr.a^,

i Toronto 5^

! Chicago V* 'i> ■■ * ■' pi &^& infor
, i

whir*i
ït

VAn & World Office.
Friday Evening, March 1. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
(4d to (id lower than yesterday, and corn
1Urchwagul8>ïaey wheat closed %c lower 

baa yesterday; May corn- (4C lower, and 
Mav ont» unchanged.

Winnipeg car low wheat to day 127, year

,8ehk4*o car lots to-day: Wheat 21, con- 
tiLt-t 8; corn, 344, 0; oats 123, 32.

Clearances to-day : Wnoat 89,000, corn 
433,934, «its 16,480 bushels.

Nvrtt.west cars to-day. (\ heat 608. week 
ago holiday, year ago 365. 

i Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 763,000, 
sldvinvuts 256,000: week ago holiday; year 
ago 372,000, 194,000. Coni (o-dày, 629,000, 
Stitdûo; week ago holiday ;„vear a go^540,00 ), 
(51,000 ■ .bushels.

Ai-gentife wheat shipments: This week.
___  3.(96 000; last week, 4.200,000; last year,
"M 3 488 000. Corn. 73,000, 130,000, 165,000.

Brcdstreefs reports exports wheat and 
,-Jft . fleur this week, 2,800,000; last week, 2,932.- 
: ' : : f uoo; last year, 2,300,000, Corn, 3,360,000, 
cv| 1,1188,000, 3,767,000 bushels

OCK BROKER# A maty. 
Coheir

■

Tor ants Strok 3x,ala<1

Melinda Si\
led on the l urk. Chi-»., 
f Toronto E.ct^-.,^. ,***-
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\ Dorra^h 
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SECRETARY-TREASURER:
A. H. FITZSIMMONS, ESQ., Ottawa.

SOLICITORS:
McGIVERIN & HAYDON. Ottawa. 

HEAD OFFICE:
95 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA, 

ONT.

Jr*,Sifu+rHARAACO.
JaT-

NEW YORK CURB.
c

We are the only Toronto Brokers who 
execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the beet. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nlplsslngon margin.

*
CATTLE MARKETS. fr>>

Cob.l t1Jy •*. . • ( I<5.aS■W ’•hr1BROKERS, etc. Cables Are Steady—Cattle Steady, 
Hogs Firm in U. 8. Markets.

New York, March 1..—Beeves— Receipt», 
3592; steers, slow to 10c lbwcff; bul's. 
steady; fat cow», steady ; medium, and 
bologna cows, dull; sleers, $5 to $6.-5; 
bulls, $3 to $4.36; cows, $1.75 to $4.35; 
B>r>ortk to-morrow, 0 cattle, 26 sheep auiî 
5806 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 164. Veals, steady to 
strong; no barnyard calves. Common to 
pUmc veal», $5 to $9.50; choice, $10; culls,

Shiep ami Lnnibt—Receipts, 1320; sheep, 
nominal; -lambs, extremely dull and lower 
to sell; one car fairly good lambs sold at 
$7.50; very little demand and 7 cars went 
oi er.

Hogs—Receipt», 2725; none on sale. Fell
ing easier on Buffalo advices.

, Best Buffalo Live Stock.
East BuTalo, March 1.—Cattle-Receipts. 

100 head; fair demand and firm; prices un
charged.

(cals—Receipts. 1000 head; active and 
25c lower, $4.25 tp $9.50.

Hogs-Receipts,. 5100 head; fairly active; 
pigs, 5c to 10c higher; others. 10c- lower: 
heavy ami mixed, $7.40b-yarkers, $7.40 to 
U'L’■ pie8, $7.45 to $7.50; roughs, S6.U0 to

Cheep and Lamtw—Rcceipta 14,800 head; 
sheep active and steady; lambs, slow aud 
5e lower; lambs, $5 to $7.70.

BrltlMli Cattle Markets.
Liverpool, March 1.—Liverpool and Lm 

don cables are steady at 11c to 12(4c per 
lb. dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9(4c to 9V4c per lb.

!
*rJïaHf

WILLS & CO.1ST of las folio sin*
■ BANKERS:

BANK OF OTTAWA^ Ottawa, Ont.

The Property of the Cobalt Silver Mountain Mining Company, Limited, it located In the heart of 
the richest silver belt In the world, and conaleta of twenty acres.

It Is surrounded by five of the beet and richest shipping Mines In the Cobelt Camp, viz., 
The University, Bailey, Pig Pete (or Cobalt-Central), McKInley-Darragh-Savage and Sliver Bar Mlttes, 
and it Is also adjacent to the famous Gillies Timber Limit and only a few hundred feet from the Nl- 
pisslng and Foster Mines, is shown on the map.

The Silver Mountain Co, has, the best located and most promising undeveloped property In (he Co
balt camp to-day and the men œos) largely Interested In the company comprising some of Cobalt’s larg
est mine owners and some of the best-known and most Influential men throughout Cansah., including over

THE SILVER MOUNTAIN GO.
Will 8a Just <s Large a Shipper as the Niees Adjaceat la It la a few Mentha

Mr. C E. Klngswell, one of the beet englnee/e in the Cobalt cam# has made an extensive feport on 
the property, and the company will gladly send a copy of 
He says In his report among other things:

■r.-.i, Map showing location of the Silver Mountain Mine 
beside the University Mine.

18 Adelaide St. K.
Members Standard Stock and Mining

Exchange. Pho.r. Vais 71^6/HAMBERS & SON \

dard Stock and Mining Kxchatgk

it; tist. / Phase M. 27$. ?
‘Tale. Foster. Hudson Bay 
ntreal, ,MoKlnley-Darrah . ’. ; 
led Rock, fc liver Leaf, Ua 
Ite Bear.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. GRAY & CO.Toronto Sugar Market,
81. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.40 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.00 in luirrcls. These prices' are 
for delivery here; car lota 6t les*

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Winnipeg wheat futures closed to-day : 

Feb. 7441C bid. May. 77c, July 77'(e bid. 
Oats futi.res, 36c bid, May 38c, July 36(io

Receipts of farm pr iduce were 1200 bush
els of grain, 80 load* of hay, 5 loads of

\\ brat—Three bundled bushels sold as 
follows: Two hundred bushels fall at 74c 
to 75c; 100 bushels goose, at 08c to 09c;

Bt.rley—Four hundred bushels sold at 55c.
Oats—Five hundred -bushels sold at 44c.
1 lay—Thirty loads sold at $13 to *14.50 

per Ion for timothy, and $9 to $11 for mlx-

Have an uaderwritiy allotmeat of «lock of

COBALT
DEVELOPMENT CO.EST PRICES a dozen members of parliament, confidently expect that

rfed. par value $1.00, which they offer at 20c 
per share. Clients are advised to put a 
little money In this stock and

WATCH IT OKOW

i Cash for BUTCHERS 
sad FARMERS’

bid
Stiaw—Five loads sold at $12 per ton. 
Apples—Prices steady at $2 to $3.75 tier 

barrel.
Potatoes—Prices firm at 00c < to $1 per 

bag -foci Ontario grown, from farmers' 
wagons, and 9t)c to 95c per bag by the 
car for New Brunswick Delaware*.

Butter—Pflces Arm, at 27c to 32c per II». 
I»cust Hill creamery butter 1* selling 

at 30c tier lb., whul-sale, and 35c retail.
Eggs—Storekeepers have been paying 30c 

per dozen by the basket, and retailing the u 
at 35c per dozen.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 71 to $ 
Wheat,.goose, bush .... 0 68
Wheat, fall, bush 
V. beat, red, bush 
Peas, bush .....
Etriey. bush 
Oats, bush ......
R.ve. per bush ,

Seed

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept. 
. 84% 84(4 83(4
. 30% ....
. 79(4 79%

.. 76 75%

79(4 '80(4 78

and Grease New York , 
Detroit
Toledo ------
Ht. 1a>u1h . 
Mlnronpolls 
Duluth ....

1226 TRADERS MNK BUILDING
PHOMH MAIN 4788

-■
79%ITS FOR PRICKS same to anyone Interested, upon request.n is ti sois, uni iENGINEER’S REPORTWE WILL BUYantic Ave. TORONTO, na Cbicaero Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. <>. Beaty), 
Klug Edward Hotel, reported the follow- « 
lug fluctuAtlons on the Chicago Hoard of 
Trade:

' Your lot Is within one lot of and surrounded by the Foster, Big Pete and the McKlhley-Der-
ragh:Savage Mines and within two lots of the Nlplsslng, all of which are among the most famous
tpines In the camp. The property lies wholly in Diabase, and has thirty-eight veins so far discovered, 
and these veins form a perfect network all over ,the property. I carefully assayed this property some 
time ago, and never failed to get silver In any assay I took. The famous timber limit lies Immediately 
pputheeat of this property, and borders It, and upon this limit- the government aye now working a 
very gèod mine, and this mine lies only a short distance from your property. Near your property and 
the timber limit a good smalttte ledge was discovered last June by the foreman of the Silver Bar Com
pany. and this lead runs directly Into your property. I know veins on your property that carry very 
much better ore than ever, the Big Pete did at the start and no attempt has been made to follow these 
leads down. One ledge on your property has been explored for four hundred feet, and this ledge In 
places Is quite four Inches wide and It carries nine ounces of silver to the ton. Every ledge upon your 
property has good true walls, and they are all free from the walls and have every sign of permanency 

/and value; and my humble opinion Is. that If a shaft was nut down to a reasonable dento good paying
ore would bfi found, and you could croes-cut to strike other ledges. I have explored and reported upon
most of the good mines here and also upon a large number of prospects, and have never yet inspected 
one with as many leads as yours has and I consider that It would be a freak of nature If your claim 
does not. nrove a good navable one. The fact that the Bailey Mine, which adjoins your property, and 
the Big Petéi Mine. w<hlch Is within one lot, are both located on this same Diabase hill on which your 
property Is. -and the fact, that they are two of the best mines in the came. Is one of the greatest proofs 
to my mind ttytt your lot trill be found to contain the same kind of ore as Is helne shloped from these 
mines.’t-

5000 White Bear Mining ; 200c 
Alberta Coal and Ceke ; 200 Kerr 
Lake; 1080 Empress ; ioeo Cobalt 
Central.

ia! Securities Co y
(LIMITED)

rs Bank Building 
oronto, Ont.
[Sand Underwriters,

Land Investments ^ 
Companies Organized 

one—Main 6090.

Open. High. Low. Close.ZX 0 74
Wheat-

May ............. 77(4 77(4
July ..
8< |it .. .. . 78

Com—
May .. ... 47% 47%
July.............  46% 46%,
Sept .. ... 40% 46%

Oats—
May............. . 42%
July ..
Sept................ 32%

Pork- 
May ...
J#?:-.

Ribs—
May .. 9.05 9.05 8.92
July ,. .. 9.15 9.15 8.65
Sept .. .. 9.15. . 9.15 0.10

I.aril—
May .. .. 9.70 9.72 9.62 9.62
July .. .. 9.72 9.75 9.62 9.92
Sept .. ,. 9/80 9.80 9.75 9.75

0 72
7«%
77%
77% ’ 77%

47 >4 47(4
46(4 46(4
46% 46%

76%0 78

WE WILL SELL;3t 77(478% 78%... 0 55 
.. 0 44uVi 78

0 65 2000 B.C. Amag.imated Ceal I2c; 
ioeo Jack Pet ; 2oeo Silver Bird ; 
joo King .of the North ; 2coo 
Cobalt Development 20c.

AND NÜMHROÜS OTHERS. 
Write or wire us whenever ywu 

wish te trade in any unKsted steck-

Cattle Sale at Port Perry.
Port Perry, March 1.—(S-pedal.)—The 

provincial auction sale to-day cpme off suc
cessfully. The animals were nearly all 
young and of good quality. The highest 
price paid was for Earl’s Champion a 
Duchess of Gloucester, which went ’for 
$120 to John Fox of Millington. It was 
bred by Cbarle Groat of Brookliu The 
highest price paid fo ra female for for 

8 o- **f‘"nner® «rl. bred by T. Hope & Sons of 
■ Scngog. Many promlueut breeders were 

9.6. present and the best of feeling prevailed 
Auctioneer George Jackson conducted thé 
sale. If an evening train had been pro
vided soutihiward-hound It Is likely more 
People from the front would have attend

ed.
Alslke, clover, fancy .,$7 06 to

(lo. No. 1 ....................... 6 00
do. No. 2................  5 75
do. No. 3 4 65

Red clover, new .................8 00
Red clover, old ...................7 00
Timothy, No. 1 .................1 50
Timothy, No. 2 ................. 1 20

Hey and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ......
Hay. mixed tj........... ... 0 oo
Straw, bundled ton ...12 00
Straw, loose, ton ...............6 00

Fruits and Veiretablee__
Potatoes, per bag $0 90 to $1- 00
Apples, per barrel —
Cabbage, per doz‘............
Onions, per bag ..........
Celery, per dozen ......

- Parsnips, per bag............
Beets, per bag 
Carrots, per bag 

Poultry__
Turkeys, dressed, lb ....$0 15 to $0 17
Gftse, pér lb  ............  lo oil
Spring chickens, lb .... 12 o 14
Hens, per lb ........................ 10 0 11
Spring ducks, lb ................ 12 0 14

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ........................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ...........................0 35
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, ewt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 OQ
Spring lambs, each .... 8 00 10 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt . .12 00 13 50
Mijtton, light, cwt.......... 9 00 10 00
( cals, prime, cwt ...........  9 00 11 50
Veals, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

60

id
25
85 42% 42% 42%

. 37% 37% 37% . 37%
32% 32(4 32(4

..16.50 16.50 16.20 16.36 
. .16.60 16.00 10.37 16.47

1(1
25alt Stocks 25

40GHT AND SOLD
ON & CO. .$13 -50

■ Û0 BBYMT BROTHERS ICO ffSBaft»
84 St, Francois Xavier St., Moptrealf. W. Phone M. 981

edtf
00 75 e<l. WANTED —C. E. Klngswell, M.B.

K S WANTED^ 00 THIS IS A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
THE PROPERTY-OF THE SILVER MOUNTAIN CO. HAS NEVER BEEN DEVELOPED, 

THOUGH SOME

70 Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close :
Market opened dull and- continued In a ii ___ „

rut all day, closing at about bottom price si" ' Catalogue Con Now
There was a flood of bearish news and? ,> Be Had.

selling all day has been quite general hi ----------- - , .
character. With the Incoming of another seeding
coS,,.,tbLX « gh(^Tnyer:"i ^ the at^nt.on of those engaged 

northwest took some wheat under 77c. ln tllllngr the soil, whether in a large
The buying, however, failed to rally the or small way, will be drawn to nre- 

m-rket, and only served to check lhe de- parafions for this annual event Cats, 
cline. Modern Miller waS bullish. On the logues will hecon=,iltZr ini-îés 
whole Wheat had a weak day. with more and Ltam „cnf h a this end.
selling by the local shorts. '10n,<: lb Canada will re-

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. 1,. Mitchell: 0 ,e clos®r attention than the brochure 
Wheat-Wheat has ruled lower due to j?.11,1 01,1 b>' Messrs Rennie & Co., of 

lack of sustaining influences In the way of *his city and with branches at Mon* s» CÇI p M CC
news items of sufficient weight'to become Deal, Winnipeg and Vancouver. Thru M30IUIxLt|
merket factors. While the Argentin* ship- a period of 37 years this firm has main- n . . n l r>L .
meats for the week were hardly as large tained an irreproachable reputation by llfll (HMO HfUlk I .llfimnPPX
as antic pa ted foreign markets displayed a reason of the honorableness of its tran- "Il lui IV llullR VllUlllUvl J

Strass®«SSL'S»* r “w“dB“h,hT,
that as tjS* as country elevators shipped caiTry t1e guarantee of depend-
to the lafger points the bins were refilled at> e quality, certain germination and 
by the fanners. Northwestern stocks In- ^rx')frt selection. An old time East
cpec sing ^Miis week about 1,500000 York farmer who had dealings with
brebels. While trade was not volominous the firm for 15 years «peaks in the 
tbeye was qtolte_steady selling of long wheat highest terms of the integrity of this 
until around i7c for May, some of birg -r house. The ' catalogue put out by
wWch ^reSl^d tm.arSmilL.»lIUedt t0, ee>X<*’ Ren?ie thls sea-eon is one of the best 
slight reactftm1 Thl« iLî ? '’1",SPd ,a >’et Issued by them. It Is a work of art
<atsw w tor "• » >•«-
flgires were at the low mark. About ’he t t d'

Incentive to buy was the reports of 
Modern Miller, which noted almost a 

totol loss^iu Texas with appréhension in 
several of the other wheat states. We 

.continue to look for lower prices.
Oats—Sympathized to .some ex- 

nre«f''f.tvi wh,eat- ri,“re |X"lng considerable 
prtflt-ti.klng In evidence, also come rather 
aggnssive short selling, which latter was
In tahiTPt tQ ;tart lhe market downward 
'JJ thr hopes of catching stop orders and 
give shorts an opportunity to cover. Tire 
latter are becoming more nervous even- 
day, especially m oats they are lwglnnin'- 
th realize that their position Is not tenable”
The cash demand continues in tenable, 
suppl.v. We Ftrongly urge the 
July oats and corn.

M* lady & Co. had the following 
close: b

Wheat—-The advance of %fl at Uverpool 
over night and the cold weather In N> 
bri ska were more than offset bv the la’rw
ïmiÎTs,8t7n-h,TelPtS aDd an Inerraae of 
i.oOOiKiO bushels In northwestern stocks
tr p‘t week- Thp southwestern receipts 
for February were reported lo be the lar» 
est In ten years and Kansas City 8to-ks are 
now about 4,000.000 with no outlet" owing 
to searcily of cars. Cash markets were 
dull and a shade lower, with no demand 
for enr large supplies of No. 2 red A., 
enorr.ious amount of v beat was sold 
dally privileges and while there was soin» 
a cod buying by Influential Interests' the 
market at the close looks weak and in ine 
course of time will sell lower. JbnrrPig 
6( n.oil îug unforeseen. - -

C( rn—Export denMiml is good

1RELIABLE SEED FIRM.30
honal Portland Cement 
Portland Cement 
He-vie 
i tings Loan

ITE A, Iaveitment Broker,

AN EXPERIENCED

DIAMOND DRILL RUMMER
40

Thirty-eight Veins Carrying Silver Have Beea Discovered so the Surface
And all the property should need to bring it to the shipping point is some development work.GUELPH, ONT. Must be Good at Setting Diamonds

Apply Bex 4. - World, Toronto. •the property has been completely paid for with stack el the company, and net one 
dollar is required except 1er development purposes.

Just about a year ago, as you know, a block of stock of the Foster Mine, a close neighbor to The

*
N & FRANCIS $0 27 to $0 32

E. R. C. CLARKSONTMHNT SBOURITISe
ON Lift BUILDING, TOMNT*
ilephene Main 4503.

B. tt O. FmaoBH

0 40

Silver Mountain, was offered to the public for 80 cents per share Ip order to raise money for develop
ment work. You know also that this stock has sold since for over $4.00 per share and can be sold to-day 
to yield an Immense profit to the original purchasers.

BUT REMEMBER It Is the man who bought the stock when first offered who made the most 
NOT the man who waited until It reached somewhere near,Its real value. Please remember

21N

Langley f. C. i money-I
the above and read the following offer:
THE Sli

(I oo 00 L9 00 60tered Accountant. 
[Assignee. Liquidator
Phone M. 1645. .
fulldln g Ui Toreate

Scott Street» Toronto 26 LVER MOUNTAIN CO. IS PREPARING TO COMMENCE OPERATIONS ON ITS PROPERTY ON 
,v- A LARGE SCALE

And needs some working capital, consequently the directors have decided to offer for public subscrip
tion a sma]l, block Of stock at

farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted’ below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought*at 
correspondingly lotver quotations:
Hogs, ear lots, cwt............ j; _
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..090 
Hay, ear lots, ton, baled. .11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.*. 0 23
Butter,- tubs ..........................o 21
Butter, n-enmery, lb. rolls (» 28 

v Br.tter, evenmeity, ixixes.. (126 
Butter, bakers'* tul> '

^ Kffgs, new-laid, dozen
Turkeys, pen lb ............
Ueese, per lb............
Ducks, i»er lb ...............
(’hivkeus. per 11» ....
Did fowl, per lb .....

| t-luese, large, II» ....
( heese_ twins, lb . .
Honey, Oi»-lb. tins ....
Horny, 10-11». tins ...
Honey, dbzen sections ....
Exaporated apples, hi ...

FIRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

■ /. -

i, mu i a

UPERKINS
A SPECIAL PRICE OF <$8 50 to $8 70 

0 95 
12 00 
0 24

2/Assets Over $13,000,00),
MEDLAND A JONES. Agents

Telephone 1067 SIXTY CENTS PER SHARERESENTED BY 2 ^Mall Building:.0 22 x
0 30 
0 27 
0 20 
0 32 
0 17 
0 12 
O 12 
0 14 
O 00

Cash with subscription. This Is the first and only allotment which will be offered to the public at this 
price SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR ANY NUMBER OF SHARES WILL BE RECEIVED UP UNTIL NOON 
ON THE 15TH DAY OF MARCH. 1907,.and bhe directors reserve the right to refund all oversubscrip
tions as soon as the necessary amount has been subscribed. Subscription will be accepted according to 
the order In which they are received, whether by wire or letter, and may be sent direct to the secre
tary of the company, 95 Sparks Street, Ottawa.

If you have any faith In Cobalt you will get some of this stoqk and get It at once, for to-morrow 
be too late. Opportunities like this only come once. We belief If you know anything about Co

balt, we have said enough, and If you want to learn more, we will be glad to tell you all we can.
Send In your wire for reservation of stock, and your subscription to

MAYBEE,WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

;. 0 19 
. 0 30 
. 0 15 
. 0 11 
. 0 11 
. 0 12 
. O 08 
. 0 14

- '4Ontario Hrnltli Reeorte.
That it Is necessary to cross the 

border to enjoy the recuperative bene
fits of a first-class mineral springs re
sort, is a point warmly contested by 
everyone acquainted " with Preston 
Springs, Chatham and Caledonia 
Springs, three of Ontario’s most charm
ing and health-giving resorts. Each 
with modern, comfortable hôtels, with 
curative mineral waters not excelled 
in value by any on the continent, and 
notably easy of access (quickly reach
ed from Toronto by Canadian Pacific 
express trains), these all-year-round 
health and rest places have little to 
fear from foreign rivals. Booklets and 
further information gladly furnished at 
C. P. R. City Ticket Office, comer King 
and Yonge-streets.

live Slack Cemmllllen Dealers
Western Cattle Market
ALSO UNION STOCK ÏAUDS, TORONTO

, , JUNCTION.
Ill kinds of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and a]I ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg by 
II. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

bHN G. BEATY ’iM
Lu Cobalt stocks on tbs 
[ Curb Market on com- .. 
l rders placed over 0U8* J 
te wires.
RCNTO OFFICE Jl

ARB HOTEL BIJILOINB

14 % may11 12
12
60 75

09

COBALT SILVER MOUNTAIN MINING CO., 93 Sparks St., Ottawa.Hide, and Tallow.
Prices^ received drily liy E. T.

Co.. 85 East Front-street 
Healers In Wool, j Hides 
ohrcfskins. Tallow' etc.:"
Inü-re!**! 1r,d,es’ No- 1 ccva- steers. .$0 10(4
(bVnir^iià 1 ea- Xo- 2 eo'vs. "leers. 0 09(4
c(.entry hides, cured ..........$o (10‘ to
Count,.,, hide,, greet, ..
* alfsklns. No. 1 eitr 
4alfsklns. No. 1 country 
Mteepskihs oUch 
Hotsehldcs, No. b each '
Htrsehalr. per Ih 
Tallow, per lb............

J-Carter & 
Wholesuls 

and

..................................................

BUI AND SEU
. BONDS,

Iexcess of tii<s
purchase ofCalfskins APPLICATION [eut out and forward]

Te tk$Silver Mountain Mining Company, Limited,
95 Sparks Street, Ottawa, Ont. ______ __

...... shares of the Cobalt Silver Mountain Mining Company,
Limited. You will find herewith draft," cheque, postoffice or exptess order payable to Cobalt 
Silver Mountain Mining Company, Limited, in full payment therefer. Issue and forward cer
tificate to

AND ALL 
UNLISTED 
StCURlTIES

•i
at the MCDONALD & MAYBEE ■6

URES 0 08 
0 13 
0 12

I
Lire Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
(Tattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-»venue, 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per- 
aonal attention will be given to consign
ments of . stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 

Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-etreet Branch. Telephone Park 787.

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. W. MABEK.

Cerreipeh*’ nfceby apply forL on hand now.
Pnolfle Coast Rates.

Daily until April 30. second-class 
way tickets are on sale at all C.P.R. 
ticket offices at special reduced rates, 
to British Columbia, Pacific Coast and 
Californian points. These tickets are 
honored in tourist sleepers, in which 
berths may be reserved at small- add I -• 
tional cost, and a coast journey, com
bining comfort and economy in this 
way, can be made at surprisingly low- 
expense.

X 30 1
re Securities, Limit®# •
•onto 3treat, Tarants.
6349

. 3 50 

. 0 30 

. 0 05(4,

one-

MS Toronto Live Stock,
.lnv of iir<1 Ktrtok fur Wcdnes-
118’,„. lr'^ny 1,11,1 Friday In detail 
1. .ci 1"’ composed of 1644 cattle,
nog.. 5i.t sheep and lambs ~

.1 « liorsps.

Namq

Street
solicited.

. LEE & SON
insurance. Financial •*»> 

•Stock; Brokers.

F102S

1<>2 calves ond , % 4%

CityPUDDY BROS,■
Total Live Slock.

reeeipts of live stock at the

(-.( y.Prov. er State .LIMITED.The total __ . and while
pr.ces may jtdvanc? somewhat tempomrilv 
we wouldriiot care to advise purchases at 
pTtsent levels, as we think 
bought cheaper later on.

Oats—Market showed

Y TO LOAN- ^ Wood's PhosphedinG.
—T The Great Bnglieh Remedy. 

-a/ Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes 
Blood In ofd Veins. Cure*

(iss Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Den- 
tendency. Sexual Wealntex», limitaient. Sper- 
■nntorrhom, and Fffectt of Jhttte or Rxcetf.1 
’rice $1 per box, six for $5. One will please, «1- 

■vill cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed i 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. -Vein pamphh 
moiled free. The Wood Modlr.ne Oo.
Iformerly Windtor* 1 -(Sltto, Ont.

s.
Wholesale Dealers In Live andl 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. $$eneral Agents

............. '"“fgssi
corn ca u l>e

. _. some support hv
leading longs, but cash market.was a shade 
lovi 4‘r miff Korn*» concofisJoiif* were ma do in 
price of futures In vmpathy with other 
grains. No change :n general condit’on».

CALVES.. new 
'» Nem- Offices: 35-37Jarvis St»■

to Canada by immigration offleera at New Po.tofflc, |„ Eases ’ named ’’Sutherland.” after the Hon.
Bitten by Mad n,„. Deported. tUrumh ^am waaffittri, by^ Windsor, March l.-A new postoffice Speaker Sutherland.

Fort Huron. Mich., March 1.—Aboud has already bMome affected. He eald ha« *$#en opened In the southern part Edmonton. Alta., March 1.—Attorney-.,, 
Abraham, aged 28, a Syrian, suffering I (f he could get to Point Edward, Ont., of Sandwich East Township, about General Cross announces that Alberta • 
from hydrophobia, has been deported friends would care for h'ln. three ipiles from here. It ho» been will rigidly enforce the Lord’s Day Act

i '

WM. RENNIE CO.. LNIIefl.
Cor AdsliŸ’s.ad J.rvi.atk, 1OR0NT*

nt and I'latc 
»ur*nce Co.,

ST. Phone i Mata 592 »»*
& • ÿfïlH

New York Dairy Market.
New York, March 1.—Butter, firm; re-

’i
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS Kand wMl play the deciding game to
night on the Aura Lee rink.
T absence of the pastor. Rev.
J. C. Tlbb, the Rev. Mr. MePhail of 
Plncher Creek, Alberta, will occupy 
t.ie- pulpit of the Egllnton P.-esbyter- 
lan Church at all the services to
me rrow.
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H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager.March is a : 

Fur-Wearing Month
Saturday, March 2Pire Precautions.

Editor World: Referring to your ar- 
ticle In North Toronto items re Are 
p^e$auUon8’ etc- to public schools, I 
wish to state that ao far as can be 
learned the subject of Are drill, precau
tion In general against fire, sanitary 
conditions, rules and regulations for 
teachers, scholars and caretaker was 
never {more thoroly discussed and 
brought to their own respective oonclu- 
8ion*. than at the last sitting of 
the North Toronto School Board. Com
mittees were appointed for Investiga
tion Into systems In force In Toronto 
schools, and. no doubt when the report 
Is given in the- universal system and 
code of signals will be adopted. We 
trust the minds of our ratepayers will 
nest easy In confidence of those In 
charge. One of the Trustees.

Mlmlco.
Mrs. Harry Sausser, Church-street, Is 

visiting friends In Buffalo.
Mrs- W. (Rev.) Harton Is giving a 

“social tea” at the parsonage, Mimlco- 
avenue, on Thursday next.

Night Operator Stewart, G.T.R., has 
resigned his position, and Mr. Norris, 
formerly night operator of Port Credit 
has taken his place. Murray Mills, day 
operator, has gone away for a short 
holiday.

An entertainment In connection with 
Christ Church will likely be given after 
Easter. From the number of rehearsals 
that are taking place, we expect great 
things.

'

Government "Hopes to Reduce” 
Estimate and Asks for $150,- 

OOOto Begin With.

H: \
Will Appear Before the Railway 

Commission at Ottawa on 
March 18.

Standard of Value in 
Men’s Shoes

m

While furs purchased now 
will give goed wear be
fore they are laid away, 
they are specially priced 
because the winter is 
drawing to a close and 
•ur selling opportunities 
are growing less. The 
following select bargains 
are only samples ef the 
money we can save you 
in all departments. City 
customers and out-ef-the 
city-customers alike are 
welcome to take advan't- 
age of these bargains :
3 Irish Frieze Ulsters, large sizes 

enly, made in Londen. Eegland; 
lined with tweed: regular #27 and
,S0’ *or....... .............$16.00

3 Cotsiean Lamb Coate, sizes 44
*■“ <8; regular price $27.60,
tn.............................. $18-60

4 Straight Hair Siberian Deg Coats, 
sizes 44 and 46, regular $35,
f8r .......................... $27.60

3 Men’s Overcasts, lined with 
blended mnékre* finest beaver 
shell; sizes 40, 42 and 44; regular 
price «100, far......... S75-O0

1 Sealskin Sacque Coat, loose baek 
style, shawl cellar; size 40; 
leagth 30; regular price 1300, 
for.......................... $226.00

Ottawa, March L— (Special.) 
house was quite Industrious, 
spending all afternoon In 
upon Mr. Lomleux'e labor bill, 
evening, went promptly Into 
The bill ia

—The 
and after 

committee 
tills 

supply, 
so as

Toronto Junction, March L
Johnston of West minster-a venue, York 
Township, held a horse sale to-day at 
Brown’s Hotel, Wefton-road. and dis
posed of seventeen horses at favorable 
prices. One bay team brought $460.

The manager of the Bank 
ton has announced that the bank will 
Tn future pay Interest on savings bank 
deposits quarterly, instead of half-year
ly. as heretofore.

The Tribune and the Fairbanks Print
ing offices have amalgamated, the firm 
to toe known as The Tribune Printing 
& Publishing Go.

The Toronto Junction Cricket Chib 
held their annual banquet at The Palms 
to-night. The club will hold both 
Wednesday and Saturday games this 
season.

are proud to say that the qugj. 
ity of leather, the quality of 
workmanship and the quality 

of all the ‘ etceteras which go to make 
up the Victor Shoe is as good and 
better to-dày than ever it was.

But have you had any occasion to 
note the steady rise in the price of 

leather? Have you any busi
ness with leather at all ? Whe
ther you have or not, the fact is 
that leather is “sky-high” and 
still soaring. You need no fur
ther proof than is witnessed by 
the scramble of other brands of 
shoes to cheapen vthe cost of 
their production and to raise 
their selling prices.

■:■
now to be reprinted

UP ^eîln and will come
WedBesd_ay- The minuter 

to whether he will 
pom their era-etrlke B J.n„. ,TUon3 Wlhlch forbade a 
M Th? K e open »hop were drop- 
pea. The arbitrators, where any an. Pointed under the act y’ ^
subjects, but they 
reside to Canada.

This evening Mr. Fisher 
numb£r £ ?^lc work*, presented a 
wtohriLi?* 4ealh« mainly

h The Cnb^ldlllea and rePa|rs the-re- 
armnrv- ^î, ,po,'t(>ffl“, the Guelph 

ll?i Hamilton drill hall and
l^use at T^n^*>arraolc® and cu«om
SX cLTriSi^ere among +.ltems

Haclean (South York) asked tf 
the government Intended to dispose of
Mr FUhtr1 CU8tom house at Trento.

wa« unable to answer. Mr. Maotoan suggested that the port of To- 
so Important that a more 

êd toT-h CB8tom house should be erect- 
t. e Present premises might 
b«. taken, at all events, by the ratlwav 
lnroe8-”168' deprecated spending any 
large sum for this old building. Let

er6ct a new custom h°uae, and one that would be adequate.
thsT Proml8e<3 to confer with
the minister of customs. He was itot 
Prepared at the moment to make any

a3 to toe <* the

;of Hamll-SÎI :ln-*
*•VC

must be British 
are not required |o %I

f 'vas acting

:

: on. a a ViiW#*'
wChief Roblnsot) of the fire department 

is visiting In Inner kip, Oxford County. ;

Mount Dennis,
Mount Dennis, March 1.—The public 

meeting called in the schoolhouse last 
night, to discuss the real or Imaginary 
grievances of the reddents along the 
line of railway was not a large one, but 
it was most enthusiastic. John Bay- 
llss, a retired resident of the "burg,” 
was chairman. In;the audience were a 

'adles. Reeve George Henry 
of York Township and Reeve Dr. Irwdn 
of Weston, together with H. E. Irwin 
and Councillor Watson, were the prin
cipal speakers. Reeve frwln of Wes
ton declared that Manager Royce had 
for years treated the residents of the 
township and towns with studied indlf-
ftihand bUt a tim* 01 reckoning

We will show Mr. Royce that we are 
not school boys," said the reeve “and 
Instead of our going to Mm, he will 
come to us.”

Reeve Henry declared that the 
Ml would take the matter 
early date.

Another meeting will be held in Wes
ton on Saturday night.

East Toronto.
The funeral of the late Stephen 

Arthurs took place yesterday after- Vlot or Pr/eo Remains 
the Same.

soonnoon from the family residence, Main- 
street, to 9t. John’s Cemetery, Nor
way, the services being In charge of 
the East Toronto Lodge, I.O.O.F.

The preparatory class In Emmanuel 
Presbyterian Church were last night 
addressed by Rev. (Mr. Kerr of High
land Creek, 
services will be held.

The anniversary services of, the Y. 
M. C. A. will be held on Sunday, and 
the program as Anally decided upon 

morning among the several 
rehes of the town is: Prestoyter- 
Bmanuel Church, 7 p.m., C. M. 

Copland; 'Baptist Church, 11 a.m., C. 
M. Copeland,, and at 7 p.m. F. G. 
Hussard. Hope Methodist Church, II 
a.m., R. J. Colville, 7 pjm., J. Ballan- 

Martln, president of the Sunnidale As- tyne. At 4-16 p.m. a mass meeting for 
Rociatlon, was present Mr. McCarthy men will be held in the Y.iM.C.A. hall 
acknowledged he was in the Liberal to be addressed by Mr. Crocker, 
camp to-day. Organization steps were Mayor Ross has received a letter 
taken after the gathering. from the secretary of the railway

In the evening Mr. McCarthy ten- commission, naming March IS as the 
dered a complimentary banquet to the date on which the application of the 
officers and delegates In the Queen’s G.T.R; for permission to construct a 
Hotel. There were 150 guests, includ- Une along the beach will be const-l
ing R. H. Graham, opposition leader ered. The “Beaches Protective As- 
in /the legislature; J. B. Tudhope, M. social Ion" have secured G. F. Shep- 
L.A.; R. D. Gunn, K.C., Orillia, and ley to represent the Town of East To- 
P. Pa ton, Collingwood.

His

VJotor Quality Is 
Standard. At.

il

$ at
'À vateThis store takes mup any extra 

burden çhie to the increased cost of 
leather. Victor Shoes are solcT at 
$3.50 per pair and always have 
heen. But they have always been 
worth more than other $3.50 
shoes and are
that other shoes are cheapened.

SIMCOE LIBERALS FEAST. On Sunday communion

1Officers of Eastern Half of North 
Centre Riding Meet.

Che New- Barracks

ronto, led to some disoueslon. W. F. 
Maclean insisted upon knowing what
matSTTÎ^®1^ to do in this
dM^’ M^d tlhene ^ been such

Flaher stated In substance
that the original scheme called for a
•number of buildings at an aggregate coat of $1,000,000. It was now hlpedto 
reduce the coat. Plane were under way 
and he hoped that two or three of the 

4(Tincourt. J*1"*8 would be commenced this
SaJe Reglrter. —George Baxter, lot 21, Mr*' ir.

The Men’s Club of Zion Methodist conceselon 3, Soarboro. will on Thuraday a«,S tjiF°5®ervatlvf’ Quebec)
Church are going to be a force for good offf f°r »al« his entire stock of horses ovSTtiX^» Ite"18 ^"d
In the community. Their open meeting t”d cattle- fo«eth*£ with Implements, the anf “one of
on Thursday night Indicates It, The hsy. era4n and household fumten- _ —.^erratK-r8 for the City of Toronto 
program was given by the local mem- Th1s sal« offers an exceptional ,^>por- t
bers, and much talent was shown, tunity to purchase at reasonable; prices, th® ra8ml>«
Those who took part were: Miss Me- 88 sale is positively withpGt re- F- Maclean) was
I^ai^ Mrs. Summerfleld, Mr. Gammon serv^ and begins promptly at 1 o’clvxit. He <#rta,n|lr knew all about
Mr. Jordan, Mr. Mead, Mrs. Coley, Mr Dave Beldam, auctioneer. ; -
Phillips. Mr. Hollett, Mr. Clarice Mr -------------------------------- / ,M,1,111 ' Ins,at^. and McPher-
Perry and Mr. Sheppard. The ’ dub THE BEACHES ROUTE. ' Britlah Columbia) andwas organized lart December, with M ---------- fhat ^ Bietoa) rePHed
memwsh) ", ?ipe8ldent’ *”d has A Editor World: It Is probable that would b^ w^taken ^ TOTonto 
membership of twenty a-lready. Thev ma-ny of our citizens mav ronslder the vr». taken care of.
lora1 Thursday 1n the church par-, question of the eastern entrance of f ™ ^ t''
tors and have games and a reading- railways to the cl tv merely one affect- Jve. ,#®nlor ("^'P’ber from To-
room for any young men who may drop tng residents of that particular locality was in ^îïs dletri^ of llto .^ty

Interest*^?! sîi*®!h.t8 a direct p«r»onal ronto wanted work on thTbarracks^m 
8*; n tbls matter. . The Beach at b* commenced ae soon as possible He

cmveoner,e,?nH 1“' ** now ^ ur«*d the government s proceed at
!®£t by the railways, and the once and erect barracks adequate for 

I114 boating facilities there are the corps and suitable tor so important 
enjoyed by many thousands. A lake a point as’ Toronto, 
shore line as proposed by the Grand , , Private Bills.

would entirely, ruin over two During the hour for private bills the
Newmarket r a while passing thru char tec for the Northwestern Loan A

_ Newmarket. no less than four parks, the only ones Trust Company was under con«ld«r=
,,Th® Women s Institute will meet in cefr Toronto on the lake shore. tlon. W. F. Maclean (South York!
^Jfmpera^e at 2 30 °’cloc,k this -,A”<>ther misconception is that this pt inted out that the trust companies 

Mlss 3™* 01 Toronto Will district is merely a summer resort. A. were becoming Jo ar*e aMtSu1
w,me mwetl5g’ . a m^tt,6r, of fact- ‘t 1» a permanent régi- and vrere lht^ested to such

tfcrian rli -h Xmkeîl^f the P,r®ab> - dantlaI locallty. fully 90 per cent, of with the savings of the people that
U^aa Church will hold a social on the houses being occupied during the they should all be brought under a gen- 

Wnrtwm e^,Ing' ^ Whole year. If the G.T.R. were liven eral act and be suited to g^vfral
will begin on the government to undersUnd that It must find another ment Inspection and control.

The WCTM? ®"t™nc® to the city there is not the Mr. Fielding agreed that the matter
of ihe at the home sLghtest doubt but that It can locate was one deserving of careful consldera-
or the president on Tuesday afternoon the route tlon.
atn«5°' . One might ask the question by what
n„,®v’ J? ’ Sarment will occupy the right does the G.T.R. propose to come 
pulpit of Christ Church to-morrow. along the waterfront, and what does 

On the eve of their removal from the City of Toronto owe the G.T.R. that 
ketOolllngwood, Mr. and It should surrender one of Its greatest 

Mra Chas Epworth were tendered an privileges? This Is not a question of
r-lZwl ah A . , - _ _ . the city desiring the G.T.R, but on the
Gladys Allan, daughter of W. C. Al- contrary, the railway is anxious to ob-

onXh7hsehrioU9,y by the sleigh tain the business of the city. The only
nbikini1 fclhe '''aa rldla* down hill run- reasonable course for the city then is 

The i t^'Ii5r r> to slt back and dictate terms, and not
The funeral of Mrs. Martin L. Bogert give away ita birthright especially

CrmetThe”S, l° Newma,rket when it Is remembered that ttore win 
vcmetery. The fuiipral was one of tihe be absolutely no grain to the nltv ohmiin largest In North York In years. - ,t do so Ne^ther^senger freight

» _____ „ rates would be reduced to the extent of
t-ices °* ‘■be Peace Crulck- a single cent if this concession were 

shank, Rowntree and Griffiths on Frl- granted. It would simply mean in- 
eyfnLS8:’ J’ Montgomery of Toronto Crease of dividends to shareholders thru 

of Thistle town were reduction of running expenses. The 
racing: on the pub- | minister of railways has already stated 

t*? h,fhway. Defendants pleaded guilty that the entrance of the railways to 
to the offence, which took place on the city should not be considered from 
Wednesday last on West Ham-street, the standpoint of cost of construction 
ana were mulcted each of $2 and costs, tb those corporations, and that If an

entrance to the north can be found giv
ing the necessary levels lt> should be 
adopted.

There is no doubt but that the

.

J. W. T. FilRWEiTHER £ CO,- landthis
chuBarrie, March 1.—The officers of the was

hadAFURRIERS
84-86 YONGE STREET

eastern half qf the north centre riding ian 
of Simcoe met here this evening. R. 
Graham, president of the Centre Sim
coe Liberal Association, presided. Jas.

VI LaZstill more so now bly m;

coun- 
up at an *

time has resided in Scarboro. six 
and two daughters survive her.

sons
•0

Bracondale.

|Smokers’ Saturday]
...Bargains...•ronto on that occasion.

The absence qf Coroner Walters was 
responsible last night for the adjourn
ment of the Inquest into the death of 
Arthur Tarry, until FrlJav evening, 
March S.

BANQUET AT COOKSVILLE.! i
-m Conservative Association Holds Its 

Third Annnnl Feast.:

Richmond Hill.
Cooksville, March 1.—The third an

nual banquet of the Cooksville Con- few days ago and spent a short time
with bis son, who Is pastor of the Me- 

. _ thodlst Churdh here. He was on his
night. Dr. Sutton presided and roue- way to Hamilton to take part in the 
ing addresses were delivered by Rich- funeral of an old friend.

Skating, hockey and’ curling have been 
on the boom this winter on account of 
the Interest taken by the council in 
keeping the ice in such good condition. 
A carnival that will eclipse all is pro
mised before tong.

The Masonic brethren went on Thurs
day evening to Thornhill to meet R.W.

Rev. A. H. Brace was in town a
MARGUERITES^ 
BOSTONS I 
BACHELORS

IOc Cigars—Reduced 
Price

servatlve Association was held to-

f 4 for 25cLARGE JAPS 
MARITANAS

ard Blaln, M.P., Samuel Charters of 
Brampton. John McCauley, J. K. Mor- 
ley, George McLelland, R. S. Whitey. 
G. C. Cllffe, H. M. Brown and others. 
There was excellent music.

Dovereoart.
r „¥£™*>er8 from different lodges of the 
^■O.G.T. will parade for divine service 
at Daven port-road Presbyterian Church 
Sunday night, at 7 o’clock. They will 
be addressed by Rev. Dr. Abraham and 
a large turnout is expected.

V

I
V

.I IRVINGS ] 10c Cigars—Reduced Price

chamberlains! 5c. Each.
BRIAR PIPCS'—Redvced Price 14 Cents Each.

Fj^DIE IT WILL BE.

Ottawa Mnrrh 1 _«nPHal i—Wnr, r Br0- A- J- Anderson, who, as district t , ^ 0 L' deptuy grand master, made an official
J. Tweedie, premier of New Brunswick, visit to that lodge.
will be appointed lieutenant-governor The second hockey team of this place 
at the council meeting to-morrow. He w-ent to Sc horn berg the other day and

_____, . ___ . . , played the Shamrocks there, but thew ill be succeeded as premier by Clifford the play was good, clean and fast, (hey
‘ W. Robinson, Speaker of the legislative came back the losers by 6- 
assembly, who will appeal to the coun- The new gralnbuyer, Mr.

now moved his family into 
Already enquiries are be i rig made for 

suitable places for summer homes In 
this town. It will not be long till this 
is one of the most popular centres of 
suburban residence.

Mrs. B. Redditt, after having passed 
thru a critical time with pleurisy and 
other complications, Is reported to be 
slightly on the mend.

Rev. H. Home, LL.B.. secretary of the 
Upper Canada Tract Society, will oc
cupy the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
Church at both services on Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Hopper has moved into 
the house until recently occupied by 
F. Sims, from whom she has bought 
the property.

Mrs. Redditt has returned to her home 
here after a short visit at the home of 
her son, Rev. J. J. Redditt, pastor of 
the Yonge-street Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Boyle of this 
place, and Mr. Alex Boyle of St John's, 
NJB., attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Boyle's mother. Mrs. Spragge, In Owen 
Sound. )

Holmes Crosby is "^taking a place in 
the Standard Ban 

A merry load o

TWE

1
s r ! ai

? |j'j 4<amer, has 
wn.try.

HI
ROOSEVELT PEACE BOAD FOR If CD l

th<Washington, March 1.—A bill also 
passed in the house to-day providing 
for the creation of an industrial peace 
commission, to administer the $40.000 
President Roosevelt received from' the 
Nobel prize fund.

ALIVE BOLLARD j ve!
Ing engineer, Mr. C. B. Smith. There 
■mould then be the very minimum of 
depreciation In property values. That 
this matter of depredation Is an Im
portant one may be gathered from the 
statement of Assessment Commissioner 
Forman, who Is on record as stating 
that the passage of this line thru the 
eatem district would depreciate adja
cent property by 50 per cent.

I trust that all citizens of Toronto 
mill become alive to the Importance to 
our whole dty of this matter, and thru 
the weight of public opinion prevent 
anything In the way of a compromise 
either from our vclty council or others 
who may be dealing with the matter.

Citizen.

■wan
Is phI it

128 Yonûe Street. Jan. 2
he
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LSCORE’S 
4< GUINEA” 
TROUSERS

^ where you are assured of expert advice 
as to the glasses j our eyes require. 
Choosing the frames from our stock is 

p an easy matter, because we have thdO 
variety.

s Per
i of the 

.«Hrh < 
attraci 

. hevole: 
corn f< 
were b 
to tho 
«puta 
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sThe Repartee of Moris Rosenthal.
Morlz Rosenthal, the famous pian

ist, is almost as well known for his 
wit as for -his wonderful mastery of 
the piano. An Interview which a 
somewhat Inexperienced reporter had 
with him might be taken as an 
am<p!e in instance. It ran something 
like this:

'T>o you think a true artist should

snere.
, young people from

Headford spent a \pleasunt evening at 
Mr. Soule's, making, 
the wee sma’ hours, v 

The J. F. Brown hockey team came 
up here with a large crowd of support
ers on a special car and defeated the 
lotfal team by 9—0.

Rev. A. P. Brace, B.D.. is announced 
to preach in the Methodist Church on 
Sunday morning on “What the Snow 
Teaches.”

■
Wjehwood/

Mrs. E. Nixon and daughter of Van
couver, B.C., and Mrs. James Bicker- 
ton of Woodstock were visiting at tile 
postoffice store. All three left for Van
couver last night.

Two weeks ago last night the rate
payers of SS. No. 25 held a mass meet
ing in Hillcrest Schoolhouse for the 
purpose of authorizing the trustees to 
apply to the township council for the 
issuing of debentures to the amount of 
$15,000 for enlarging the school 
modation by four rooms, to which the 
ratepayers conceded. At the last meet-
tiust^s made tI~h„!LrnC'1 icure a cold—It “dopes" It, or, In other
was «ranted t Jit &nd U| words, temporarily holds it down, and

to t'KÏMTZ'i; "i ft-r,h".*P' l~ mu.t ,u«„. ,„d
additional $4000 ^ss}lin,8‘ an your poor stomach is burdened by the
more land o th tÏÏ®^0 ^ ^ Indigestion that invariably follows coS- 
make ahmiona^m^m^ts "to the ^ doa1^ ",lth eoug*, ^upe. 
proposed annex, 'as outlined ht If your bowels were kept open andratepayers at thei^last mas! the eliminating organs stimulated your
The land tobenur^Làl l meeting. rold would soon disappear, 
to the south of* the present ^ HamUton found that his Man-
ground. the whole depth from Bathur^ drtke an(d Bu‘,en!ut wereK
Street to Albany-avenue Instead oTre valuaWe in colds than any cough cure 
ceivlng permission to appH- for umn While y°u aleeP at they en-
the ratepayers were magnanimous and »ven ‘he kidney^ liver and bowels, and 
in order not to run short of eaSh the thereby ott the 0014 81,4 aI1 “•
ratepayers gave the trustees libertv to ev." effects- J ,
apply for $5000. to run for thirty v/a rs Instead of deadening the stomach
and the council will be applied 'to at' like ««“«b cures, Dr. Hamilton’s Puis 
its meeting next Monday. The present aftord this organ the greatest assist- 
debentures of the building are Ï12 son ance bY giving It tone, strength and 
which with the present $20,000 makes « I hea-lfhy action, 
grand total of $32,â00 debenture debt One or two pills is sufficient.

Take them Just before retiring.
Next morning you feel like new.
The cold Is broken up, your system 

regulated and cleansed and no time 
lost.

The use of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills for 
colds, coughs and rheumatic ills is 
popular because efficient. Get

ll their way home in REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN

Issuer of Marriage License*

11 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

F. E. LUKE,! $5.25 „* pro
per course for the road would be by 
way of the Don Valley, using one of the 
routes suggested by the city's consult-

PX-

Lea
went i 
â few 
vannai 
Weeks

His
telegra 
•trengi 
time t
«ange,
ton, w 
hope r, 
w Sat 
ed in ' 
Oronhj 
Bear. 
Oronhv

We make higher priced (reus
ers than the “Guineas,” but 
the best we de make can't 
beat them fer value.

And this spring’s importa
tions ef fine woolens—spe
cially selected patterns—aed 
specially woven—are excel
lence itself in every thread.

We have feund a pair of 
Guinea Treusers a mutually 
pleasant and profitable intre- 

' ductien te the heuse that 
quality built.

May we have the pleasure of 
shewing yeu the eineteen- 
naught-eeven spring line ?

Shirts te order.

= ts

Doping a Cold Dunlop 
I Rubber 

_ Heels

Household Goods'be bound to tradition, should have no 
opinion

“Some have several, suitable to var
ious climes and times.”

‘^Should one practise scales?”
“One should not practise scales; one 

should play them, perfectly.”
"Whom do you consider a great 

modem composer?"
"Strauss.”
“Johann or Richard?”
‘Why be particular about such : 

trifling detail as a Christian name? 
Let us hold to the main questions.”

"I would like your opinion of Go- 
dowslk’s arrangements."

“I think he has made arrangements 
for a winter tour thru Germany.”

“I see; but how does De Pachtnann'e 
left hand Impress you ” j, j

"It is small, white and well kept."
‘^Should a composer print his dpus 

number?”
"No, he should Induce a well-pay

ing publisher to print It.”
'Where is the most intelligent pub

lic to be found?"
“At my concerts. Are you sure there 

Is nothing else you would like to 
know?" urged Rosenthal.

"Whom do you regard ae the great
est living composer?”

“Frederic Ohopln."
"And the greatest dead composer0"
“My friend, ‘Herr — of Vienna. 

He Is one of the teachers at the Con- 
servatorlum there. Is that all? Well, 
good-by. whenever you would like in
formation about music. Information 
unadorned, frank and free, always

Doesn’t Core It of hi* own?”I North Toronto,
North Toronto Circle No." 132. O C.K. 

C., held an open meeting in their hs- 
sembly room on Thursday evening, at 
which they entertained 'heir riioreme 
leader. Inspector Stark of Toronto, 
and other visitors from the city. Thé 
evening was given to speech mak
ing, in which the supreme head. Bro- 
Stark. and Bros. W. J. Tli mison, J. 
M. "Whaley, McDonald a- d otIvors took 
part.

All tho the Metropolitan cars are sup
posed to be- equipped with fenders, 
yet express car No. 12 and local pas
senger cars No. 19 and 29 are running 
without such ornament.

Principal Urmy of the Davisvilie 
public school stated that shnid a fire 

at his school by his efficient
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Meat Cutters 
Three Roller Clothes Mangles.

The average cough mixture doesn't

1 Made of all live 
rubber. Will stand 
wear as well as 
hard leather heels. 
Make firmer foot
ing and lighter 
walking. Give 
spring and elas
ticity to the step.
jfît all Shoedeaters 

Put on 50C. the pair
il «1

The trade mark of the 
Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Goods Company is a guar
antee of quality in rubber.
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DR. SOPER hisoccur
fire drill he would be enabled to clear 
the building in 45 seconds. But, said 
hp. the building Is In need of a proper 
fire alarm gong.

The Davisvilie 
hookey teams are tie for the cham
pionship of the Northern City League.
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t.tkma, Kptlep«7, 
SrpkllN. Mrletsr*. 
Imveteaee, Vans» 
rele. Skia. »«*• 
and Private IW* 
eaiea
One visit ivlvleabla 
but If impossible «end 

| history and two-ceot 
•tamp for reply. ,

I__________________ I Office—CPr. Adelaide
and Toronto street*

Hours—to to 12 am., 2 toi and 7 to S p.Ck 
Sundays 2 to a p.m.

Address DR. A. SOPER,25 Toronto street, 
Toronto, Ont. ___
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- Aglaconrt.
At Agincourt on March -1, the death 

occurred of on» of the oldest residents 
of uie Township of Scarboro, In the 
person of Janet Muir, relict of the late 
James Weir, in her 81st year. She 
bom at Lishmahagow, LanarkMiire 
Scotland, apd with other of her friends 
came to Cajtada in 1813. and since that

BIRTHDAY RINGS
’ ®t tri 

Sreat77 KING ST. WEST. WANLE88 <fc CO.
168 Yonge Street.

was a. someto-day, 25c per box, or five boxes for 
$1.00, at all dealers, and refuse 
etitute.

The/a sub-
"Here «ad 

There," in the March Bohemian.
come to me."—From
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Imported Millinery

Opening display of 
ladies’ hats, including1 
many decided novelties 
confined to sur trade 
exclusively.

First shèwing to-day. 
More next week and later. 
Usually only one of a 
kind, and very little 
chance for duplication.

The choicest will go 
first as a matter ef course.

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS
M0 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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